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Regional board eliminates
14

By LINDA CARLEU
Twelve teachers were dismissed

because of declining enrollment and
two. others fired bceausc.of unsatisfac-
tory performance during a 2'2-hour
Regional Board of Education meeting
Tuesday night.

The 12 dismissals because of declin-
ing cnrollm'ent will bring the total
number of teacher reductions in the

:hool-system-tor22-hv-Scprcmbei, ac-
cording to Charles Bauman, director of
personnel- for . the regional school
district. Tenjjpsitions being vacated by
resigning leaehors will not be filled, he
said,' I ' • " . • •

In another matter, Christopher
Traficante, English Icachor at Arthur
L. Johnson school rind advisor to the
school newspaper, was let go because
he' showed poor judgment in the
distribution of a sex survey in the high
school, board members said.

The 22 leaching positions which will
be cut out next year are more than the
18 positions the board anticipated

chemislry teacher at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, should not be
dismissed.

She is »n "exceptional teacher...and
has the rapport' and respect (if her
students which too few teachers
have...You say you cannot afford to
rehireher. I say we can't afford to lose
her," said Lcland Key of Berkeley
Heights, president of PTA at Gov. Liv-
i

math at David Brearloy and (Jov. Liv-
ingston schools; Sandra Grossman,

.math at .Jonathan Dayton; John Kufel,
aviation at- Jonathan Dayton and Ar-
thur L. Johnson; Nancy Longueil, art at
Jonathan Dayton and". Arthur L.
Johnson; Norman. Mopsick, social
studies at Gov. Livingston; James
O'Brien, math at Gov. Livingston.

Also, Susan Poling, science at Gov.

She has 17 years of teaching ex-
perience, seven which are in the
regional district, noted Linda
Lodcnkamper of Berkeley Heights, the
parent of two. students at Gov. Liv-
ingston. She has "competence and en-
thusiasm for teenagers," she added.

The board voted to consider hiring
Feldman as. a full time substitute
teacher who would be hired as a science
teacher when ii position becomes va-
cant; The board will take up that issue
im May.'Bndrd Secretary Harold Bur
dgeJr.said. - .

The 12 whose positions will be ter-
minnlnH nt- n( llinn Tl ilwludo two

—Livingston: Nicholas sarnelll, math at
David Brearley; Diane Sinisc,-science
at Arthur L. Johnson and Scott Van
Hart, malhal Gov. Livingston.

The staff cuts were made in subjects
that are in less demand and by seniori-
ty,' according to Board President
Charles Vilale. "We're cramped, we're

' confined .with monetary restriction's..
It's very unpleasant th have to tell p™-
pie they can't have their jobs hack," he
said. . . .

Two other teachers were dismissed
. Tuesday night because of unsatisfac-

tory performance. Traficanle, English
teacher at Arthur L. Johnson and ad-

was seven to two, with hoard members
Stephen A. Marcinak and Roland
•Ilecker casting the dissenting voles.

Laurie Blinder, features editor of the
(Vusader nnri-nni' of 2(1 s'tudenls present
to support .Traficante,' said ho is a
"respected, admired teacher" arid,
noted their Under his leadership, the
paper look first plm-i'in the WO .Colum-
bia Scholastic Press Association ('.'(in-

up.in Dcccmben,_Rauman said. During
the public portion, of meeting, four peo-
ple of the more than 60 present told the
board that Barbara Feldman, a tenured

tenured teachers, Peidma.n and Gerald
Delia Sala, a social sciences teacher at
the Gov. Livingston School.

The 10 others are Nicholas Di Sarro,

•Hw-t-'niimilor, (ho nohnol'ii inn

vention.
"lie did a superb job.and deserves

another chance," said editor Chuck Me-
('ulcheon. . • • . .

The sax survey was voluntary and
distributed-, March III to random,
homerooms, Traficante, a throe-yeaT
veteran Of the school, system-, .said.
They were collected by administrators
right after they were distributed,
Blinder said. The survey asked ques-
tions about.teenage srauality, attitudes
and practices, Tralicanle said. .

The name of the .second teacher
dismissed because of unsatisfactory
performance was not released.

tlily newspaper, was dismissed because
of the poor judgment he exhibited in the
distribution of a sex survey at the high
school, board members said. The vole

*hrt»H« , Ihc liuaiil vnluil tu
abolish two'administrative positions
from. the school system. Those are

.director.Of instructional media services
and director of technical services.

TESTINGTHESTREAM-Str«amwalk*ri*Bob Rlxonof Llnd*n, Dan Monahanof
•Clark and D«nnls Jonei of Rahway conduct ttsti on th* north branch ol the
Rahway River In Mountalmlde. Th* >tr*am wai pronounced 'In good ihap*'-by
the streamwalkcri. * (Photoby Linda Carlau)

Cleaner water goal
for streamwalkers

By LINDA CARLEU • Avenue that ends on Merck's-pnopcrty.
Raw:sewage,.detergents,Jitter_and Getting permission from Merck, of-

State moves to
By LINDA CAItlJEU

A stuto proposal to buy the Houdaillc
Qiinrry i S i f i M i H

toxic chemiclcs arc a few of the things
that can be found in Union County
rivers aside from water. Dangerous
levels of wastes, paint and detergents
wem? Seeping frAftBli2d1)cth!& sCWer

ficials to take tests on the land has been
difficult so far, she said.

One case recently ended successfully,
when the DEP ordered Capitol Records

wei«? Seeping frffriuliifabetfe sewer -.in Rosclle to install cooling tanks on its
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pg
system into the Elizabeth River, accor-
ding to the state Department of En-
vironmental Protection (DEP)V
Polluters who'are discharging*6rganic
solvents into King's Cre'ek in Linden
have not been identified ydt. .

—rThE—Elizabcth~RiveT~pnjbli!in hus""
, been corrected for the present by

unclogging - Elizabeth's aging sewer
lines which caused wastes to be chan-
neled into the river. The source of. the
chemicals which are polluting King's
Creek and other country rivers has not
been discovered yetr.

Rp
W>'ol--tb' 'tfdol down water, with
temperatures Up "to 176 degrees
Furenheit, which it had been discharg-
ing into Morses creckrThe hot water,
which was pouring from pipes on the
bank of the creek, posed a danger to
children playing npnrthftstrenmin'thnt.

•another. ;f|ai-£)uj> in the scven-ycar:long
controversy over Die completion of
Route78: .

The 160-acre property with borders
on Shu'npikc and Mountview Roads

T would=be used-as-a-tlisposalTirea; for-
construction materials during the com-
pletion of Route 78, if it should go
through the Watchung Reservation ac-
cording to John Kessler, division head
of the Federal Highway Administration
(FHWAK '•.-•. • ',

The proposed fi'i; mile right of way
would extend 2'A- miles through the.
Reservation arid join completed sec-
tions of the highway • now ending in
Bcrkely Heights and Springfield.

One group of concerned citizens iden-
tifying water pollution sources and try:

ing to end illegal dumping in the county
waterways is the Union_€ounty Water
Project, a CETA'-funded project con-
ducted by" the New Jersey Public In-
terest Group (PIRG1. PIRG fs a
campus-based, student-funded coali-
tion of students and professionals who
work for-political, environmental and.
social change.

primarily residential area as well as
harming aquatic plant and animal life,
according to Moore.

• The overall temperature of the
stream had been raised from-39 to 69
degrees Farenheit, a difference which
exceeds limits established by. the EPA,

-Storncrsaidr
In Kcnilworth, Hung Qiecasting was

discharging cooling wator into Morses
Creek without a permit and -harming
wifoTtfe, Sterner said.. The stream-
walkers notified the.EPA who sent a
certified letter to the company, inform-
ing it that it must have a permit. The
company received a permit dated
March 27 to discharge the cooling

-wa ter; — — —
Union, the streamwalkers

pg
'• Springfield blficials learned bl the
state's proposal to buy the property
aftor a March 11 meeting between of-
ficials from Summit, Union County and
the state Department of TranspMaiiou-
(DOT). During that meeting, Russ
Mullen of the state DOT staled that the
NJDOT had requested the FHWA for
permission to buy the quarry. Spr-

.delayed since 1973 when the first en-
vironmental impact statement was op-

-pasod by groups of residents who were
successful in . having- ,tlu> project
delayed. ' ' .

The. final environmental impact
statement is undergoing final reading
by the state DOT and the FHWA. " :

—Acquisition of the Houdaille Quarry is'
nbt» listed specifically in the final en-
vironmental impact statement for
Route 711, an<l"urdinarily-the property-
could not be aquired withqut such a
statement. • . : . . . • ' . .

"However, Kessler called the quarry a
"special animal." The quarry is includ-
ed in the final-environmental impact
statement li'ri the sense that three
million cubic yards of excavated
material from the constructionmust he

nring noise, did and trucks to the com-
munity. She also Said thequarry might
be used as ;i dumping area by other con-
struction operators or residents.
"Whose to slop stray dumpers?" shi.1

asked.
Kessler said the state might.consider

putting a fence around the property lo
prevent that problem, as the Houriiiillr

iCniilimicd ml IKI^C-:])

disposed ol, Ije said. The Houdaille
Quarry would be used for that purpose,
he said.

Using the quarry.to dispose of the ex-
xiualcdjnaterial would-be "an advan-
tage to the- community because tho-
material would be disposed of on the
site instead of trucking it over city
streets," Kessler added.

ingfield officials were not notified of the—•' Opponents feel otherwise. According
meeting, according lo Township Com-, to environmentalist' and Planning
mittcemunStanley Knish. • Board member Marcia Forman, using

The completion of Jloute 78 has been the quarry as a dumping ground would

infl tries to locate the- "largo l
of phosphates

B—No monty down II ouilllirt. PI ICH Includ* flight mil dulii pup iicludi M i m l H « M
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ting field tests. The group reports
violators to the DEP and the En-
vironmental Protection Agency
becauso-ithus-n(M>ffioial-powor-to-en—
forcethelaw. -'""" . . .

According to the Clean Water Act of
1072, those companies which discharge
pollutants into a~waterway must have a.

-permit atating-thespeolf4a«a*nounts and
types of pollutants which may be
discharged. The permits arc issued by
the EPA after certification by the DEP
to control the amount of pollutants
entering the waters. The primary goal
of the Clean Water Act Is to eliminate'
the discharge of any pollutants by 1985.

On paper, that is (he way things
stand, but enforcing the law is.another
problem and the streamwalkers boliove

' that the DEP and the EP,A (jo not have
. the manpower to properly i enforce the
' law. Most vlolatora.olthcr do not have a

permit or are violating the limits of
their permits, according to Diane

• Sterner, community rojations officer of
the water project-. The streamwalkers
try to ferret out the violators and report'
them to the proper authorities * ajio said.

One 'violator, who streamwalkers
have, not been able to Identify; Is dump-.

Ing flrgnnlC iOlVcim into King's Creek -
I " Lid o d i g t j t "

i ' i'

" \

7 - <••-

g rgnnlC iOlVcim into g k
In" Linden, according . to .project
members. The stagnant, potiutod water
la located on private property owned by
Merck and Co., and Is a ''very, very bad
situation," said Marjorle Moore, acting
director of the Union CountyWnter Pro-
ject, The chemicals probably are enter-
Jng the creek from a pipe on Elizabeth

one it received stated that, only s t o m r n
water runoff and surface water from !
-the parknTflBt'could be discharged into
the stream, although the group has not '
checked recently to sec if tho company.
has "stopped discharging __ the
phosphates, Moore said. - :

.'.. The streamwalkers usually perform—
four tests to determine if a waterway is -|

- polluted,-stroamwalkor Bob Rixon said.
First Is the PH test to determine If a
stream is alkaloid or acid. Second is a
temperature test. -i

Third the streamwalkers doa fest:fdr •
nltrijes and phosphates. Phosphate in a
river or stream indicates the presence
of. industrial detergents which ac-
celerate the growth of plants anej
reduce the dissolved, oxygen- levpl,
disturbing 'the equilibrium, of the
stream and its. inhabitants. Large

. amounts of nitrites in the water in-
' dicato a lack of dissolved oxygen which
creates an undesirable environment for
plant and animal life, according to the
Union County Water Project. . „ - ,

Last'is. tho'dissolved oxygen-test'to*-
determine the actual amount of
dissolved oxygon In tho water..

•Although-Indufltry- in-
" polluting the waterways in manyjmses

rcsidonts sometimes also contribute to
pollution,: "Hpcoplc hawa stream next
to their houso, they have to care for the
stream tho samo,way they'd care for a
sidewalk," Rlxon cautioned. . •

"If. people stop dumping in a stream,
It starts healing Immediately,"

Madeline Lancaster
earns citizen award

_.The SpringfieLd.Ljpns^Club will honor
Madeline E. Lancaster as ''citizen of
the year" at a dinner-dance April 30 at
the Short Hills Caterers, it was
announced this week by Arthur H.
Buehrer, club president.

Buehrer stated that, Lancaster "will
be the i.4th recipient oi ihls award tor
outstanding community service. The
Lions- do not bestow this ^honor on an
annual basis, but' present it only when
extraordinary community service,is to
be recognized."

Co-chairman of the committee to
observe the 200th anhiversity of the
Battle of Springfield, she is president of
the Springfield His'tqricaJ^Jio.eioty.
Lancaster headed, the. heritage
committee of the,town's Bicentennial
Committee. " ~: . .

She headed a fund drive for tlie
historic Cannon Ball House. Proceeds
went to retire the mortgage and to
restore-thfrbuilding which hus survived
since_theJlavolutionuty_War_—The,
house has been placed on the state and before moving to Sprinsfield.Jn-1945.
national historic site registers. -4ihe—was—active" in the electrical

A past president of-GroUBrl-of-the' business operated by, her husband,'the
Springfield'Senior Citiiens, Lancaster late George Lancaster. .
isa member of th'c Mayor's Committee" -She is an alumna of the Institute of

ind—heads Its health '

JADELINE.LANCASTER

.committee. She als6 is in charge of grand organist of the .Order of the
arrangements for sonior,ciUzen_.tEips,
to go as far as Scandinavia and Hawaii.

inncaster~alsn hns~neon first hrosi-

EasternSUuvShou-as also organist for
cburthes in. Li.vinRston and ̂ Newark.

Stanley ' (;rnnsm,nn anri Vnl ~Qp|

Open house planned
by historical society

The Springfield Historical Society
will hold an open housealthe society's
headquarters, the Cannon Ball House,
120 Morris Avc:, Sunday from 2 .to S
p.nv..A letter hand-written by George
Washington in 17110 during a slay in the
townsh'ip vliW be available Tor public
viewing. • '
. The letter is.kppt in a safe deposit box
'jmru local bank and is;sho\vn only once a

neeordinp to Model IMP l.nnoaster.

SPRINOCLEANINO-Carl Oropehlniklol Roulla Parkglvti th* Sprlno'UM poit
alllct • n*w coat of paint to brlohttn up Iti doer. Dropchlmkl It amploytd by
Robblnt Comtrudion ol Union, owntr ol th* pott ollle*.

' , ' (Photo by Lfnda Carl«u)

society president. .ContihuoUs guides
tours'will bo conducted from*! to 4 p.hi.
The tours will include detailed explana-
tions of the house's architecture and
artifacts, Lancaster said.

Tho guided tour cojnmittee com-
prises Eva Brown, Dorothy Bunneli,
June DiFino, Christino and Stewnrt

Fulton, Hazel HardgrovC, Lancaster,
Mildiled Levsen, Ros.c Miller, Donald
Palmer, Catherine Seiss, Henry and Ir-
nia Wcinstein and Howard Wiseman.

Hospitality committee members,
Virginia Moore, Claire Milak, Ida
Stemlcr.and-Elise Ditzol, will serve
refreshments. • . . .
•• DeFinov ; chairwoman of the
society's May .4 flea market, also Will"
nnswor Questions Oh tho "rmpitliPB
event'and will accept applications for-
spactf rental. The market will be held
from 10a.m. to 5 p.tn.'Nn the parking lot
of 150 Morris Ave. Information is
available from DeFino at 376-7523,
Brown at 376-6430 or Levsen at 379-251H

Information on the open house is
available from Hardgrovcrat 376-3348.

dent of the LadieiAuxilinry of the Bat- . Vecchio are co-chairmen of the Lions'
tie Hill Post,-Veterans of Foreign Wars, tiitizonship committee; Tickets for the

iocrotary ()f-th«AS|j|!|llnrf51d-l'-irKt- affair can be obtained frojti "rv club
AidSquad. • . • • member or from Arthur 0auserat 376-

She lived In Jersey City and Newark 6257. • . .
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"Energy and the Way We Live" will
be explored by public officials and
educators through a series of I h r e c
publlc-forumt ;it Union College April 23,
27 and 30.

Leaders of the forums will be Sen.
Bill Bradley;, Joe) Jacdbson, commis-^
sioner of the New Jersey Department, of
Energy; Rufus E . Miles, Jr., senior
fellow at the Woodrow Wilson School of
Princeton University; Peter Sandman,
communications professor at Rutgers
University's Cook College and- -a-
mcmber of the President's Commission
on the Accident at Three Mile Island;
David A. Kingston, technical manager
M the Bay way Refinery of the Exxon-
Company, Linden, and Grace Singer,
research member of the Center for
Energy and Environmental Studies at
Princeton. — ;

PENNANT DRlVE-rtoberii T. Moor* of, Springfield, chairman ol Seton Hall
• University's 1980 phonathdn, presents • toy pefinant, symbolizing almost 5,000

peninnti-uied In the'campalgn to mark succnsful-phonu win , tn KHTttlvT
-Laurence T.-Murphy, president ol Seton Hall. Calls by MO_yo|ijfllwrt-rMul»-ln
more thin 4,000 contributions totalling nearly. S1U,000, with an unreported
amount still to coma Irom almost 1,000other unspecified pledges.

The community forums are part of a
nationwide program funded by the Na-
tional 'Endowment for the Humanities,
with matching funds from the U.S.
Department of Energy, the Charles
Stewart Mott Foundation and other
private contributors!

Ihe lead-oli lorum April 23 will start

speakers will be Sandman, Kingston
and Jacnbson.

The April 27 forum, "ICnorfiy4_Na=
lional Solutions,1' will be highlighted by
an address by Senator Bradley. Chair-
ing the 2:20 p.m. event will be Dr
Leonard T. Kreisman, vice president
for academic affairs at Union College.

"Energy and Citizen Initiative" will
be the topic of the R p.m. April so forum.
Speakers arc Miles and Singer: Dr,
Donald Billiiir, Union College professor
Of English,, will moderate the discus-"
sion. ' . . .

Coordinated by the American
Association of Community and Junior
Colleges, the public event!; arc aimed at
providing citizens. with a belter
understanding of the energy public
policy choices we face and the implica-

t i o n s These choices-hold for both present
and future ways of life. ;

j,Coordinator of the public energy pro-
gram at Union College is Dr. Donald D.
Schmeltekopf, associate, professor in
the col lege's Department of
Economics,. GovernmenTai'id History.

Hospital Wednesday.
The public is invited lo afte'nd an

"evening leclure by Dr.Spock on "Child
Hearing: Yesterday and Today," at 8
p.m. in Overlook's Wallace

•Auditorium.
, The evening session will include the
final presentation in a day-long pro-

decade of environment!
The day's events, which include

music.a tieeplanting ceremony and
addresses by environmentalists, urc
being orgaimed by the College's Stu-
dent Government Association: Coor-
dinators of the project are Jeffrey
lilt-Shea, of Springfield, Douglas Sliciv:
rod and Lawrence Urban, sophomore

^ram involving four of the most inf|uon- representatives in Ihe SGA.
lial pediatricians in the country: Dr. ."Earth Day 'HO" .will begin with a

sunrise service on the Cranford campus
at 7:15. A tree-planting ceremony, willi
Hie dedication to be given by College

Spock, Dr. Hustin Mclntosh, Dr'|
Hichard- Day and.Dr_Edward Curnen;.
They will hold a roundtable discussion
moderaled by Dr. Michael Ka/.̂ in an
afternoon program for physicians.

"The program with Dr. Spock may
help to dispel some of the misinter-
pretations of hiS'theories on child rear-
ing," said Dr. .Gloria O. Schrager,

^director of pediatrics at Overlook.

Hi y ge
President Dr. Saul Orkin, will be held at
11 ii,m. . . '

Music will be performed throughout
the day - on the campus lawns and in
the aud i tor ium- -by "Five G Fusion,"
a rook band. . ' . ,•

"Earth Day •«!)" is open to the public.

SIIOJ' I.OCAI. AM) S/W.K (iAS
SHOP OUIt A'DVKKTISKIIK AM) SAVE MONEY

blem"- will be chaired by Dr. Muriel
Ramsden, associate professor of
chemistry at Union College. Featured

All the forums will be held in the pol-
lege's audilBrTUmrAudrpiunrp'arlleipa-'
tion will be encouraged through
question-and-answer sessions following
the addresses. The forums are'frcn

Franks—make state [Essex rabbi will speak
pay mandated costs—-at Beth Ahm breakfast

Legislation has been proposed to
amend the state's constitution by forc-
ing state government to provide fun-
ding for all new programs mandated to
county and local governments.

.._ Assemblyman Bob Franks (H-22)
said his resolution, if approved by the
votersin referendum, would force the
legislature to "think twice" before
creating new programs "because the
funding must accompany the mandate
before local and county governments
would have to comply with its terms.

"I'm suprisod (his concept did not
become law several years ago: "It is
Imi i-ilh'v. fuf •legislators in Trenton lo_

• conjureTiew and costly programs while
sending Ihe bill lo the properly tax-
payer." .

Under the terms ol . his proposed
-.-amendment- the legislature would be

forced tn appropriate 100 percent of the
• cost front-slate resources f&r every new
mandated., program "and the natural '
reluctance to find new revenues will

cause many of these hew programs to
..fall by the wayside." " . • •

The Berkeley Heights Republican
said his bill would help hold down the
cost of government spending at the
slate, county and local levels.
. "I believe the principle of the bill is
extremely'sound," lie said. "The level
of government that creates the pro-
gram must also provule the funding. It
has the effect ot forcing the legislature
to act responsib'ly-and, in fact, to 'put its
money where its mouth is'."

Franks said he has received scores of
letters hum local _gover.ninenis
throughout the stale and from the
League of Municipalities endorsing the.
bin. • ; . _ : • .

"I'm not surprised," he said! "Man-.
dated costs have been a thorn In the
side of local and county government of-,
ficials for many years and the "caps" *
law has further complicated Ihe pro-
blem."

Rabbi Barry R. Friedman, president
of the Essex County Board of Rabbis,
will discuss' !'Why Must I Go to
Temple?" Sunday'at 9:30 a.m. at a
breakfast meeting In Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield. Coffee and cake will
be served. ' ..

The program has been arranged by
the combined . adult education
committee of Temple Beth Ahm and
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.
Benjamin Margolis, director of
education at Beth Ahm, will serve as
coordinator. Rabbi Howard Shapiro of
Sha'arey Shalom and Rabbi Reuben
Leviim uf—Beth • Ahm, assisted In
implementing the program.

Other committee members are Dr.

and Mrs. Barry Lauton, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Isaccson, Mrs. Martin Lieb, Mrs;
Irwin Jacobs, John Schlager, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Rifklnd and Mrs. Marcel
Tesse.

Rabbi Friedman, who graduated
from Yeshlva University, received an
M.A. degree from -Hebrew Union
College. He Is a member of the Board of
Governors of the Jewish News, The ^
National Governing Council, and
served as vice president of the
American Jewish Congress in New
Jersey. -

mere will DC no charge for the
program and young people have been
invited to attend.

f Marsh seek* full - time
and part-time-help in

Sales
Clerical .

Telephone operator
Silver polisher -

Joining our staff could be stimulating and most
; rewarding. Our base salaries and fringe benefits
are thehighest in the industry. This is a great
opportunity. -., .

Apply in person.at your convenience.
Ask for Mr. Camins

; Jowclors & Silvorsrmlhs sinco 19U8

-265.Millburn Avo. Millburn. N.J. 07041 .

Summit Y to open rolls
for seven-week session

Y seeks
sate i1;ems

The S u m m i t Area
YWCA has -scheduled a
housecleaning sale, for
Monday. The sale will
take place at the YWCA
building at 79 Maplo St.,
in Summit from 0:30 a.m,

Registration for the next seven-week
session of adult programs at theSunnit

- Area YMCA will start Monday with the
new session, of classes' schedfttEtf-ToT"
April 28. • • . " ' • -

Coed programs are offered in water
exercise twice weekly. The exercise in
shallow water to music is designed for
total body conditioning, flexibility,

, relaxation and fun. The course is given
Mondays and Fridays from 10:15 to
10:45 a.m., .

A coed adult ldarn-to-swlm class is
' given on Wednesdnys . in tn 10:30 n.m

savlngTou^e wntZt^ce^eMy1^ Donations are being ac-
five weeks on Tuesday and Thursdays. copied, according to Bess

7 to a, starting April 20,
For those looking for a workout on

their lunchg hour, the Y recommends
the Coed Executive Fitness Class,
stressing' cali.sthe.nics,. jogging,
flexibility, stretching and endurance
exercise's, given Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, 12:15 to 1. For the evening
exerciser, .there is the Y's Way to
Fitness evening program, also coed.
This -strnsHfrR rnrrtinvntipiilnr hpn.lth

\i
and Thursdays9to9:30p.m..Forthose exercise with flexibility, running,
suffering from back problems, the jogging, stretching and endurance
physicianrecommended Y's Way to a .exercises, and. takes place Mondays
Healthy Back program runs six weeks and Wednesdays from 8 to 9:15 p.m.

For women, the ever popular JOY
rhythmic aerobic exercise program for
total body .fitness is given dally,
mornings, noon-hour, late afternoons
and evenings with a twice weekly
special*slow-movers' class" for those
whahavc not exercised for a period'of

on Mondays and Thursdays, 7 to 7:45-
p.m. and Tuesdays and Fridays, 12:15
to 1." ' ~ ' .

-twie^have-some-llmltaHons • and (o
seniors with orthopedic or other
problems. JQY_participants may sign
up for two to five classes a week.
Brochure and details are available

<*•*

Walkathpnset
for two towns
• The -Suburban Deborah Hospital
Foundation League has scheduled a 10-

. milejSave-a-HearJ_Walkathon through
—MfllBurn-aiHTSpringfield S u n 3 a y - a H i -
;a_Lm: from the National State Bank,

l/indcn_A venue, Springfield. .Thejiourse
will cover 10 milos.-eHdtag^tA'mencSh a n d . H a D D y Hour Fitness for women

S i d H p " ' N O r t ^
inL • room and sauna dally Monday througlr

Information on participating is Friday-from 5 to 10 with the use of-the
available, from Pat Miskewitz at. 376-1 pool Monday through Friday from 5 to
4129. The raindjto is-^April 27, • c:30.. . ~

ing the event along wjtli
Gerri Harter. • Bowditch
suggest, that donations of
saleable but unwanted
household itorrjs be

''brought "to the YWCA.
Those who are unable to
bring donations to the
YWCA building may call
273-4242 to have a pick-up

"Tirade at tholrtumrc;——_
H e m s the s a l e

.organizers arc most in-
terested'in receiving are
kitchenware, linens,,
Christmas decorations,
small furniture, ap-
pliances, jewelry, toys
and games. Clothing and
large furniture will not be
accepted.

Proceods from the sale
win be added to the in-
come needed by the
YWCA for goneral
operating expenses.

from the-Y-MCAat67MapleSt—Also for
the-Y's~Wal "TffitaTwpmpn,

.Women's"class is given .Mondays/
Wednesdays and Fridays from 0 to 10,

-EARLYXOPY-
4y_Ch»l«n«n- ara-

urged to observe the
Friday morning deadline
ior .other, than spot nevy»v
Include your
address —and
number.

• FRIDAY D E A D l % E
All ItBiYiJOther th^n »pot news should be In j u r office by

WE WILL BUY
YOUR GOLD,
SILVER & DIAMONDS
AT THE HIGHEST PRICE ABOUND

Prices Have Never Been Higher . . .
Cash In While They're At Their Peak!

- Maaur's hasboon buying 6oW and Estato Jawelry V ,
lor 60 yg in . You know We con be trustod, Now wo
are offering ..oven hiQhor pricos for ymir u.hwantod
voluablaa. ' . '

Bring In your Sterling; Jowolry, Diamonds ond Gold,
Cet ut ijwko you an ollof. . . Convort into immodinto

• caehl * . • • . . .

505 MILLBURN AVENUE '
. •' IC'or. Short Hills A v o . l '

SHORT HILLS, N.'J.1. (2011376-54OQ
. Opon bnily lo 5 P.M. Mon. & Thins', lo 9 P.M

TO MOST JEWELERS JHBSfi /(RB

WB SPECIALIZB IN APPRAIUUI
WB 8PBCIALIIB IN BUYING AND
SBLLINO BSTAVB JBVVBLRY

MILTON LOGINTZJNC.
356 Millburn Av«; Millburn 379-4214

your full tervlce leeand floor1 leweiry store
• fewilepiibevelheothen

L A ! ' * bv GRADUATE

gem lab ectulpmeht)
rn

TUtOHING

CAN HELP YOUR CHILD
DO BETTER IN SCHOOL

school. Your child cen, loo

467-3440
Ml Mountain Ave., Inrlneiuid

: - : T H E ••• • • • • •

"NOW'ACCOUNT
Thof s Got New Jersey Tolking!

NO MINIMUM
SALAMCfi REQUIRED

NO SERVICE CMAĵ ETO EARN INTEREST!
BALANCE IS MAINTAINED...

PER MONTH!

2;%.EF-EECTIVE
ANNUAL-Y)ELDTJiSr~

SUMTEREST

STATEMENTS SHOW
INTEREST EARNED

AND O-JECKS RAID!

CHOOSE PROM
A VARIETYOF EXCITING
GIFTS WITH ANEW DE

• ' • ' ; _ _ „ _ ; . . , . _ : .Call or visit your nearest office tor details .. . ._ ._ . - . . : . : -...'. . - . •
ELIZABETH • LINDEN* HILLSIDE^ CHANFORD . CLARK. SPRINGFIELD . NORTH PLAINFIELD • SUMMIT .BERKELEY HEIGHTS
MONMOUTRMALL • OAKHURSTV CHAPEIrHILL • MlpDLETOWN • LINCROFT . KEANSBURG • BELFORD . PORT MONMOUTH"

•931-6845 787-0100 ; . '
. ; ;• ' " . U n i o n G o u h t y . . M o n m o u t h C o u n t y ; • ' . - ' • .« " >•

Counties Thut Company
I MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Suspect found
near burgldry~

—-ijprJnBfield-polico-ropwtod-Uiey-ar—
rested a 37.year-old Irvinglon man Fri-
day at the scene of a burglary of a
Hillside Avenue residence.-

Edward Henheberi'y was being held
in Union County Jail early (his week In
lieu of $10,750 bail on charges of
burglary, theft and possession of
burglary tools (a craftsman wrench
andgloves) .

Herinebcrry was apprehended after
-the residents returned home at about 4
p.m. and saw their house had been
brokeninto, according to police. They
called police headquarters and officers
reportedly arrested.Henneberry as he .
was. walking away from the house: He
hada box of jewelry, police said.

Henneberry was arraigned 'before
Municipal Judge Malcom Bohrod, Fri-
day evening. He waived his hearing for
probable cause and the charges were
forwarded to the Union County Grand
Jury.

bPKINGFIELD (NJ.) LbAUfcK lnur»a»y, April i/, IVBO-J

Essay collection deals s*ate t o buy quarry
Jf • . , . ' (Conliiiurd from |>a((c l\ H-fh#>lnnd is houghl by ihq D

with Moslem women

Drugs, alcohol
will be topic

-8 -p im.at the Roy-
mond Chlsholm School gym, the Spr-
ingfield PTA C6mmittee will conduct a
drug and alcohol panel discussion en-
titled "Prevention and Recognition of
Early Signs andSymptoms."

The pnncl wilUnclude Richard Bowe,
senior treatment counselor, Communi-

• ty Health Center, Overlook Hospital;"
Detective Edward Kisch, Springfield*
Police Department, and moderator,

_ l iUCllIe_Wejss ,_guidance_counsV'
Florence Gaudinecr School.

Refreshments will be served.

To Publicity Chairmen: '

Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases.".

by ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists

the following titles among the books
recqntly received.
THE MIDDLE EAST'S DISTAFF SIDE

"Women in the Muslim World," by
Lois Beck and NlkMKeddie.

Thirty-three experts who have lived
and studied in the Muslim world have
contributed essays on women. They
give a picture of male and female inter-
relationships at different roles, and
among different social classes.

In the Middle East, family and
lineage tics (young marriages,
preferences for sons) have weakened
them so that often there Is a mixture of
traditional and modern ways. Many
women in villages or towns are still
secluded and subordinate to husbands
and mothers-in-law, with strict limits
on activities outside of breeding, child
care'and crafts, However, among cer-
tain people, women are beginning to
enter jobs.and professions where they
have contact with men and women.

—Eaaaya consii
legal reform, of women's status in
various countries, and analyze the posi- __________ .
tion of women in individual countries off disaster. Other stdries concern Baffin,

son, inexplicably drawn from familiar
comforts toward a nebulous goal, lured
"often enough to death •- who is not
thoroughly understood but is definitely
WoTttrnollclnp; and writing aljout. He
remembers, that for him, one of his
heroes, Richard Halliburton (who in
1939 tried to cross the Pacific in a
Chinese junk), was perhaps the last
great traveler. The first/born about 400
B.C., was Pythca, whom historians
record as having sailed more than 7,000
miles on a perilous journey, for neap-
parent reason.

In the nineteenth century, Mary
Klngsley, a British—naturalist arid Jewish people of
ethnologist, decided to go to Africa. / Africa, Turkey,
Some of her implausible adventures aro
included in her booP, "Travels in West
Africa." Imaginative theories are oven
more enticing, as for example, ,aV out
those who sought and are still seeking
the locale of Atlantis, the city-beneath
the sea. . / , '

Conncll writes of Stephen, the-lost'
shepherd of Chartres (cir 1212), who

literature lo thVUnitaf .Slates , both in
its Yiddish and American lorm." The
•author uses the Hebrew word
"mishpoche" ( f a m i l y in i's narrowest
and widest sense to explain the close
relationship of Jews everywhere, par-
ticularly during periods of crisis. He
claims that .the theme of Ihe Jewish
family is the key to Jewish identity.

As a living, spoken language, the
history of Yiddish goes back -to about
the thirteen century, Surviving mainly
in the ghetto. To understand—the*

from the Holy Land. He Jed a great
children's crusade - eventually to

significance of Yiddish, the, author
traces the linguistic migration of the

the Diaspora into
Spain, Portugal,

Francexnid Germany. Yiddish became
the language of most European Jews
especially for everyday use, and for
women. Hebrew, reserved for males,

•was the language of study and the-
Scriptures. " • • • • « '

.Gittleman covers the centuries of
-persecution, the emergence of-speeial-
cults and prominent leaders. The lives

loloin

(Continued from
Corporalionhns done.

A price for tfie quarry has not l»*n
mentioned, according to Kessler and
Victor Aubry, president of the
Houdail le Corporation. However ,
Aubry confirmed that state officials
had approached him at the end of
February and advised him that they
might want toaquire Ihc land."

The quarry was mined for crushed
stone from around 1900 until 1977 when
Ihe quarry was quieted because of
"economic reasons,'.' Aubry said. "II
didn't pay to mine it any more ," he
said. ,

Houdaille bought the quarry from the
J ) j d North Jersey Qi4arrjLCoJnl«5Gand_

will probably try to develop the land by.
b u i l d i n g g a r d e n a p a r t m e n t s ,
townhouscs and single-family homes if
the stale does not acquire the land,
Aubry said. That would be jlonc by
Houdaille or the property could be sold
toa developer, he added.

ff-fh#>land is bought by the DOT it
might he converted to a pafk after the
highway is completed, by filling,
grading and planting the quarry, accor-
ding 1n the most recent plaas by the
state.

However, Forman said "A six-or.
eight-lane highway is no park." »

Construction costs for completing the
' highway and acquiring Ihe right of way

were eslimaled at $B4 million in 1977,
Kessler said. However, : the prices .
would be "escalated for costs of infla-
tion if and when construction gets under
way ,"headded .

If.the decision is made lo complete,
the highway, the project is still

_ "several years.dowi]lbe-raadrHKossler—
said. The FHWA and DOT must ap-
prove the latest, environmental impact
statement, and several public hearings
in.ust.be held, he said. A definitive plan
must be made with revisions that will
probably be .made after the hearings,
hesjaid. •

Dietz renamed as parole chief
Gov. Brendan Byrne on Monday

renominated Christopher Deitz of
"Itoselle to a six-yearJnTm~us~?haiTTnah

of Ihe revised Stale r«Trnl<* -RnaVri Thp
"TiiTO wonts or snoiom Aieicnem, I.L,.

Perot?, Sholom Asch, I.B. Singer.and
Chaim Grade are analyzed.

I
1*5

Governor's Law; Enfiircemenl. Police
Council sjnee .1(17(1, is a former Union'
County Democruliccliairnia.n. •

various socioeconomlc levels and class
groups. Some' present social, change
caused by revolution (Algeria) and by
oil (Kluvait), One section reviews the
historical backgrounds, shedding light
on women's roles in the past. Further

.essays discuss the lives- of.Qedduin

Cabot, Columbus^ Henry the Navigator,
Hudson, P izarro , P r e s t e r . John,
Quesada and Ralcjglk_Among heroes,
and villains were explorersor seekers of .
the Northwest Passage . Many were, in-
terested In acquiring treasures and
gold, or the secrets of alchemy.

- — * HUSTORY-OF'

Driver is fined
$215 as drunk
A Millburn man was fined $215 for

drunken drivinH-and a South Orange
f i i i d t

city-dwellers in specific countries. / - YIDDISH LITERATURE
Finally, there are explanations of / " F r o m Shletl to Surburbia," by Sol
women's status a s iniluencefl by VGittleman. • .'

n'omination goes lo t l * Stale Senate for
• confirmation. •• •

- Deilz, formerly of Rahway, is an at-
torney with the Springfield law firm of

. Wcinbcrg, Manoff a.nd Deitz.
The 44-year-old a l lornfy is a

graduate of Georgetown University and
ftutfjers-Oniversity Sthool of Law. He is
a former deputy director of the Stale
Law Enforcement Planning *• Council,

-was—an—assishHil—to—the—-assenibl'

ideological systems and religious7

beliefs. . ". /
DRIVE TO THE.IJNKNOWN

" "Long Deslfe ," by Evans S. Connell.
For. this writer,, it is'the-individual

with a great desire - -" the singular per-

The focus of this study is the ex-
amination of '.'the phenomenon of Yid-
dish literature as . it emerged out of
disintegration of East European life in
Czarist Russiaafter.lBai." Also, its pur=^
pose is . "to trace the migraiion_of that

Religibus/Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR.",AND TV'S "THIS IS
THE LIFE")
W MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rsv. Joel R. Yens, pastor
Telephone: 379-4525
THURSDAY—7 to 10p.m.,Senior High coffee-
house.— • • •
SUNDAY—8:3b ».m. , Holy Communion; 9:30

M £ " r G r 0 W ' h ?l0Ur' 10i4i ••m7

ANTiOCH BAPTIST CHURCH- -
MECK6S ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD
AVE., SPRINGFIELD.
Rev. Clarence AUton, Paitor.
SATURDAY—3 p.m., church ichool choir
reheartal, /
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m.; Sunday tchobl, 11 a.m.,
wpuhlp service.' p.m., svenlna lellow<hlp.
WEDNESDAY-^* p.m., mldweilTHrvlce.

W E D N I ' S D A Y — 7 : 4 i p.m.', Adu|t Choir.

TEMPLE SHA'ARBY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
5. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AT SHUNPIKE
ROAD, SPRINGFIELD . .
Howard Shapiro, Rabbi ' • /
Irving Kramerman, Cantor
Ellen Friedman, daughter of Ted and Myrna
Friedman ol Sprlnnflald was called-to the

• Torah as a Bat Mltzvah'vn April 13.
FRIDAY—«:45 p.m.,.Erev Shabbat service,
SATURDAY—10:30 a.m., Shebbat morning
urvlce. . ' •

, SUNDAY—?:30 a.m., breakfast meeting In

UNDAY^-8 a.m.. Holy Communion) 10
.m.. family worship service and sermon,

church school and babysitting. (The 10 a.m.
service Includes Holy Communion on first
and third Sundays and on feetlyal occasions;
morning prayer on other Sundays.)

TEMPLE BBTX AHM . •
TEMPLE DRIVE AND. BA-LTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Rtuben R. Levin*
FRIDAY—8:45 p.m., USY creative service
for Israel. Independence Day.
SATURDAY—10 a.m., Sabbith service.

CflMMUKIltV PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE • . <
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A.,Talcott,
James S. Little, organist and choir director
SUNDAY—10:30 a.m., morning worship with
Mr. Talcott preaching. 10:30 a.mu Church
School for-nuuer-y-throUgh.elghth or«do.jS:30-.
p.m., Junior Choir, rehoersal. 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship. •' • ' •
MOND.AY—S p.m., trustees' meeting.
WEDNESDAY—8- p.m., Sonlor Choir
rehearsal. . ,

ST. J A M E S C H U R C H •' • "
45 S. S P R I N G F I E L D A V E , , S P R I N G F I E L D
Mspr.. Francis 'X. Coylo, Pastor

• SUNDAY Masses—5:30 p.m. Saturday; 7 ,
0:15, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and noon Sunday.
Dally Masses—7 end 8 a.m. Masses on oues ol
holy days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, Q,.9.
and 10 a .m. and 7 p . n v , . * ,
S a c r a m e n t ' o l PeriSnce ( c o n f e s t l o M ) - * -
Mondavi 7:15'lo 7:45 (r,m.i Thursday boforo
first Fr iday to the month, 7:15 lo 7:45 p.m.

- Saturday, 1 to 1 p.m. No scheduled
confessions on Sundays, holy days and evos
of holy day.s. .

Springfield Municipal Court Monday
evening. •

Alfred J. Klein of Millburn was fined
$215 and had his drivcr.Vlicbnse'revok-
ed for 90 days for drunken driving on
March 15, . ..- '•

Barbara R. Wilson of South Orange
_was.fincd$65for.specdingonMarchl.

In 'other court action, Dominick
Anicito of Hillside was found innocent
of operating a motor vehicle while in
the possession of narcotics. He was
given a 30 day suspended sentence and
fined $150 for possession of. a hypoder-
mic syringe In connection of. a July 23
incident fllirillf* »>hlpn no \i/nu phnrnnH

minority leader and served as an assis-
tant counsel to • former. Governor
Richard .1. Hughes.- From limn i/ntil
l!)fi(), he was a member of Ihe Rahway.
Board of Education. ' •' .. *

' Deitz, wllo has been a member of Ihe

Designer
Custom and ready-made

" FURS

_L.C d o
• Rtpalrlng t Rfmodallno.

• Cltinlno
ll work don* on pnmlifi

| J itdlicountprlcil

331 Springfield A ve., Summit
Dpily 9-6 Mon. & Thurs. til 9 '

: 273-9000

Obituaries
COLANGELO-Junny,

of Springfield; On April
10. - * •*

HOLLER-Albert . Sr.,
of-^Springfield; on April

n s5eJle.DAY~" )? l ltelJ.
SI '" fh00< ' r u m m J ° ? ?.'a.'Jt.(>J:ilL>.?...i.e/fiArt"eL t"l''!TB'p

with pubsessiuii uf a dangerous weapon
and conspiracy,to commit a bl'eak and
entry. He was found innocent of the lat-
ter two charges on March 17.

School >
Lunches
' SPRINOPLELCELEMENTARY
*CBi=-»-5^- SCHOOLS • ' .

FRIDAY.; Horo-'sandwich with coleslaw,
apple [ulco, orange, milk. - .

MONDAY: Orango |utce, turkoy salad on
hard roll, applo, milk.

TUESDAY: Frankfunor . On bun;
sauorkraut,- bakod boans, cinnamon
applesauce, milk.'

WEDNESDAY: Bakod zltl with :moat
sauce, tossedsalad with dresslrig, peaches.

5iy fi
ftjR

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHURCH MALL-AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD
R»v. George C. Sch'leilnger, pastor

iDPFii THURSDAY: Baked chicken,̂  mashoe
' potslios, mliiod vegetables; poars; milk.

1 • .-.' FRIDAY: Pl«a, corn,.roasted nuts and

MARIANNINO-Danil-.'
e, of Springfield; «n April
13. . -

MURPHY-PelerF.,of
Springfield; on April 7.

TEACIIEKS EOll
IVOIIY COAST

The Ivory Coast plans
to increase -access • lo
primary education and
improve ils quality • by
building and equipping
four teacher-training
centers with-°a total
enrollment capacity .of
about 580-students and a
yearly output of 500 train- ,
ed primary teachers. A
$2'l million World Bank

-hinti1 win support wie-pian.-

Howard R, Ross

Prevent'atiy'e and
Restorative Dentistry
for the family . —

2626 Morris.Avenue
Union, N.J.

'688-66B
By Appointment . .

• ' '< • •" • • - — L . . 1

Klbbutf "Yehel! luncheon.-fJuest speaker,.
Rabbi Moshe Z4me.r of Tel Aviv.

5UH LADY OP LOUBDEt CHURCH '
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Msgr. Raymound J. Pollard, Pastor .
Rev. Edward Ellert, Assocleta Pastor, Rev.
Gerard J. McGan'y, Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.i

-Sunday, 7,.», UlS-and-fo^M-a.m^ind-noon^

SUNDAY-9:30 a.m., Church School and
chapel service. Gorman worship Theodr
Relmllnoer- Sr.

S lL0 W*h l p teu rA

weekdayUand Ba.m.;holydavs, 7,
».m, and 8 p.m.; Novena, Mondays, S p.rri

SPRINGFIELD -
Rev. Bruce Whltefleld Evans, D.D., pastor
Patricia Burch.Byersi director of education.
THURSDAY—3:30 p.m., confirmation class.
7 p.m., Webelos meeting. 8 p.m.,u Choir
rehearsal. ,
SUNDAY—9 a.m., Church School classes.
Adult education classes. 10:15 a.m., church
worship service with the cantata. "The
Crucifixion" sung by the choir, • _ ,. ___,
*tONOA¥—7+aO-fWriT7-G(i+-6eeut-tYieeHntf; SA-TtlR-PAV—1 lo 9T30!

TUESDAY---9:30 evm., KaffeeklatschtPrayer Group. .
Group. 7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 70rmeetlng. '

SUNDAY9:30 a .m, c Scool and
chapel service. Gorman worship. Theodore
Relmllnoer- Sr.-preachlno^ 10:30 a.m.,; FRIDAYrTacos with shreddod lottucd aTTd
S.lL0WA*«hil.p.iteurAi!3.b-y n° rT*™ L*2, i ; ! - f ' id *eese or horo sandwich with coloslaw,and Mission Circle 11 a m momma o ltl d t * '

raisins" milk
FLORENCEOAUBINEER

• S C H O O L
FRIDAYrTacos with shreddod lottucd aTTd"

h d i h ith l lS.lL0WA*«hil.p.iteurAi!3.b-y n° rT*™ L * 2 , i ; ! - f ' i d *eese or horo sandwich
and Mission Circle. 11 a.m., momma oranae or aolatln dossert.
worship. William Rossolet, lay loador, MONDAY! Grlll£I choose sandwich or
Residing. •• • . turkoysaladsandwlch.apploor canned fruit.
T U E S D A Y 7 4 5 p m Womon's Missio TUESDAY F k T t b
R d n g .
TUESDAY—7:45 p.m., Womon's Mission S
THURSDAY-5 to 7 p.m., turkey dinner. 8. " J f i ™ 1 /

C h l C h f r ' WEDNES

rkoysaladsandwlch.apploor c
TUESDAY: • FrankTurtor

fi1 W"L b°°ni'

nned fruit,
on bun,

r

p.m.. Chancel Choir.
FRIDAY—8 p.m., Busy Fingers. *-**'•
S A T t l R P A V ? lo 9r1iypTmTrAA^SprlnofJ

W E D N E S D A Y :
Lfllai

Bakod
with t

zltl with moot

^new-
spring

rain
' stitr4 lo 16

in VS.

all from very famous makers...
in Qlanq© Zepel®.treated twesist
water arid stains'.;'. Poly/cotton A
• Poly/rayon blends... i«titfjmup.

CHATHAM

K t l w d i , 19 l o t
TltwMUy to to g

t ^ >
stiwjii ism *

Ttiundtytoie) Thunutay t o t a l

EAST OMNQt

»l lmt

mm
Omtliihw I

.__ _. _ „... cranborry
souco, mashod potatoes,.mixed vegetables,'
poars. •• . !

FRIDAY: Pliia, corn, or boof chow moln,
roastod huts or applosauco.

DAILY: Julco, milk, cottago choose and
• Ich, hard

assorted

pr"bvided)77p7m'.,-w6rs(ilpservico''(nufVer'y REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
. .provided). • .. MONDAY: (1) Grlllod choose sorftlwlch;

MONDAY—1:30 p.m., coltago prayer (2) Sloppy Joe-on-bun; (3) Splcod ham
. meeting. sandwich. Choice of two: potatoes,

WEDNESDAY—e 0 n., prayor and Bible vegetable frUlt.
study meeting. • TUESDAY: (1) Frankfurtor on roll; (2)
THURSDAY—8 p.m., choir rehearsal. ', Hot bakod moatloaf on bun; (3) Chlckon,

. FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., College and career salad sandwich. Cholcoof two: Whole kornol
group Bible study. — '-•-'- '-•••

•MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
.1180 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa. „ . „ „.
SUNDAY—9:45 a m., Sunday school lor all fruit, poonut buttor and lolly sandwich, han

-•-not groups (bus service available); 11a.m., cookod oggs, tuna fljh sarldwlch, assortoi
worsnlp service (nursery and -lunlor church broads.

EVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKERD., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J. Perl, pastor
THURSDAY—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7:15 p.m., Plonoor Girls. .7:15

Sf ' l l a h l l '
WY;i p
5i<ck?ircQnhi'i!
!!(FJISSE£- for.- boys, ages

'meeting. ..,

corn, vegetable, fruit.
WEONE5DAY:_(l)_J.urkoy-Chow raoln_

wlth vegotablos, rlco, fruit,- <-}•)
Choosoburgor on bun, rlco, vegetable, fruit;
(3) Cold submarine sandwich, fruit

THURSDAY: (1) spagholtl with moat
sauco, tossod salad with drosslng, chilled

•̂"^« i«,"u«".r- »^-«:'r,-,« iT," lulce; (2) Grlllod pork roll and ' choosokLMCh'°J 6oys.a0o» 8 l 0 " • sandwich; (31 Tuna Salad sandwich. Cholco
^5-«iYnH»V<irhnni-r-iii™,r—ot-Jwo: potatoes!ucoolahlo«-!:filllocLlu|.cbt__
.m^rSundjyJchoolxlasTOS— F R i D A Y p J ^ m i z a ; t2)~Esc-aTfoped

chicken wlnor«5lng; (3) Salami sandwich.
Choice of two: Colo sla*w, applosauco, f rultod
golatln dessert.

, n m r«n h.H>nnn DAILY: Largo salad plattor With broad.
i« Pi i'.« 5 m i l t l i . o n d buttor, homemade soup, Individual
[0-18_z..45-p.m... prayor s»lods ond desserts, pre-announced specials.

Marsh iritrdduces^
Estate and Personal

Buying Service
Now Marsh wiJI come to y o u - wherever you

wish - T O YOUR BANK FOR IN-VAULT
APPRAISALS or TO YOUR HOME. We. pay

premium prices for al| your treasures. It pays to
deal with a firm'of exceptional experience and
• • integrity of over 72 years. .

Individual, estate attorneys and financial instifu-
..'•' . tionsInvited. Call'for appointment'
• ,.. (201)376-7100

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Mllbunj Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-710Q
, Open Monday and Thursday till 9 PM

Amwlcon E»(»olB • BankAmoncnid • VIM • Magloi Clmioo <

Another first!
Magnificent new

Radiant Gut Diamond
exclusively at Marsh

The Radiant Cut Diamond is a unique creation
" 'combining,Ihe lire and brilliance of the round1.

cut with the '̂elegance of the classic emerald
cut 70 facets, instead ol Ihe usLfal.58. make

these stones dazzle with a new brilliance never
• • before seen. We invite you to uispect our

large collection. Priced from-S800.

Marsh. DePeers
Diamond Award Winner

F'ine jewelers & Sllvorsmilhs since 1908

285 Millbum Ave MillSifn, N J 07041 • 201-376-ViCXi
" • Open Monday'andTlm'sd'nv.lill 9 PM' .

Ainoncan 6Kpro9H • DJfwre Club • VISA • Maslor Ch;Uc]u

; r
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Prime.Time

"Body cx)unt' of senior on TV
can give a misleading picture

By Cy BRICKFIELD
Among the many reviews praising

"Skag," there \vas a particularly in-
teresting one in which the critic confid-
ed that he had one qUibpling complaint
to make about the otherwise excellent
NBC series. While he could easily ac :

cept Karl-Maiden as the 56-year-old
Pittsburgh steclworker, he was' con-
vinced that Piper Laurie is too young to
be playing his 44-ycar-old wife. '

Tnt»i/vian«J U.t *l"~ Ji!_t_ -T.T

"are more likely to be cast as comic ' ing programming during (he fall *
characters, to be treated with each year plus that week's Saturdav
disrespect and to be portrayed as stub- and Sunday offerings between 8 a.iri
born, eccentric or foolish." ' nnd2p.m. . •

To reach these conclusions, Network officials have already
Slgnorielli and Gcrbner—or, more like- pointed out that the Annenberg study "
ly, -their assistants-watched tapes of excludes daytime serial; dramas in
1,365 television programs which had which women—and sometimes older
originally been broadcast between 1969 people-are bctjer represented. And
and 1978. To .determinethe composition since the researchers' samplings wer«
of a program's cast; they simply tgken only during the fall, they ign o r e_

Qur flare A i.s V JtCL

. l ied, the . . .
Please Almanac"
Piper Laurie is actually 48 and.that,
although he recently told a Washington
newspaper reporter that he's GO,
Maiden is really oe.-So much for the
great myths about looking one's age,
and about, the tendency of women to lie
about their age more than men I «,

Of course, appearances can frequent-
ly be deceiving, and it is that considera-
tion which makes me wonder about the
wlsdpm of using what are known as
body counts in researching how older
people are portrayed on TV. Perhaps

ne-crUic's commentrl Counted the number of men, women.Hhe offerings of TV's . u ^ , l l c u second
current Information children and older persons in major and .season and overlook the made-for-TV%

to discover that—minor roles. : - ~~1 ~ ' - r — ' " " ' •
Since they wcro Interested primarily

in the number of people appearing in a
program—rather than what these peo-
ple said or did—they were literally
counting bodies. Ironically, this is the
same way that most TV rating systems

.work, counting only the number of peo-
ple watching a program and paying no
i— "— *.- B " f "o1 "•'• «"« r"j""e ""
attention at all to their impressions of
-or opinions about—what they were
watching. .

RpHy fonnllng rnn work fairly.'Woll in
differentiating .between the sexes

movies and_mini:serles which are
becoming increasingly prevalent.

H is in these latter areas of TV pro-
gramming that we are finally beginn-
ing to see the most significant improve-'
ment in both the presence and po&
trayal of older people, For instance, tho'
final months of. 1979 were filled ajmost
to overflowing with TV movies about

This is the time'when showers encourage- next month's
flowers, when young men's thoughts (according to the ppets)
lightly turn to lovfcr-and when our young baseball and
softball players tune up for the games tp come. • .'

Little league sports, nationally affiliated or not, can be a
valuable learning experience, Boys.and girls can learn the
Importance of cooperation, as well as the even more valuable
lesson that everyone has a contribution to make.

Much of the value, of course, depends on the quality of the_
coaching. Most of the coaches realize that every 10-year-old
cannot be a Willie Mays. Each boy or girl must be taught the
basic skills, encouraged to use them and motivated to use
them well enough to vyl.n. • -— v

Rut thi? rrtPst ImprtHtaht facine_rrffa»n—win—ft»—p»ff»nlfl|--

•—4

^_~~2_jS!S__iu]jzi^MiyioittM—t8Gtop-often—can—be—parentat
attitude, me parent; whose children benefit the most from
little league ball are the ones with the most positive attitudes.

Each game has a winner and a loser, and children on losing
;teams deserve as much encouragement as the winners, If not
- more. Making a child feel .guilty because he drops a ball or

strlkes-oul Is a long first step on the way to lasting trouble.
Most coaches and umpires offer ffielr time and strength so

that young muscles and minds can grow stronger. They
seldom merit the abuse heaped on them by too.many adults
on the sidelines.

Parents who vent their frustration by screaming at players
and coaches not only demean community. Volunteers, they
also set the worst possible example for their children.

Certainly, some coaches and umpires make mistakes. The
umpiring mistakes usually balance out In the course.of a.
g a m e ; o r a ^ s e a s o n . -•• • * • .
j^Artyone who can do better should certainly not stay on the
sidelines, making the entire procedure less pleasant for

FASTER GOLFING URGED
Open letter'to all Union County golf

.coursemembers: '
Please all you golfers write to the

Union County Park Commissioner and
to the golf course you play at and tell
them to try and help this "Slow Play-
ing" problem. They could bo sending
out "Rangers" in golf carts to push
along any bottleneck of players:- Also by
putting "Stop Playing Slow" signs.at
each tee. ~ -

On a Monday morning at Ashbraok it
took me and my partner three hours to"
play nine holes. No one age group is to

-blame,-Pve-6«en-young-playerB-look-for-
a ball in the rough five to 10 minutes
undnot let the next group play through.
I've seen women who can't hit the ball
as far as men play twice as fast as the
men. It just tikes a-few "Pro" type
players who should read their golf man- .
nersbook. ' .
. So come on, let's enjoy golf again,

write or call your courses and tell them,
"Rlveusahrnnk " '

the most prominent proponents of this where crucial differences arc.usually,
approach ore George Gcrbner and Nan-. quite obvious, but it runs Into problems
cy Signorielli of the University of Penn- in delineating age, especially old a g e
sylvania's Annenberg School of Com- Since body counts ore based principally
munications, who recently completed "upon TV images and the researchers'
studies demonstrating that women and —'-•- •• • • ' ' "
older people are grossly under-
represented in TV dramas and com-

"edles. •
' In the study regarding aging, which
ivas-funded byT$200;ooo~grant7fom~lfie~

- Administration on Aging, the • An-
nenberg" researchers charge that
"characters over 65, who comprise
about 11 percent of the real population,
make' up 2.3 percent of the of the fic-
tional population. The a'verage viewer
sees well over 300 speaking characters
a Week in prime time. Only seven are
o v e r 6 5 . " " • ' • . . • •

When TV programming does Include
older people, the study notes that they.

older people and recurring references
to aging in the regular series fare. Even
Buck Rogers- had something to say

-aboutiflgeism=and=maridatory- retire'
ment in the 25th Century] '.

Television still has a long way to go in
improving the way it portrays older
people, but there definitely have been
changes for the better in recent years

-•- -B-- ••••.. ".^ ..^... . . . .wa Most likely, they occurred when the
subjective interpretation of (hose im- body counters weren't looking,
ages, it can become extremely dfffieulU- Before the Annenberg report was
to draw an accurate line between illu- released, it was previewed at a sym*
sion and realjty, , . .. , . • posium in. Washington late last year In

During, the last few years of "The response-to-a-questlon fri>m thcJlootva
Streets of San Francisco," Karl Maiden researcher noted that most television
was in his early GOs-playlng a police
detective presumably in his CaTly-to-
mid-503. For the purposes of a body,

•which age should Maiden's character
be classified tis being? • : ":.

At the same time, the Annenberg
researchers did not watch every pro-
gram on networkTV—nor did they view
every episode of the series included in
their survey. Instead, their viewing was
limited to a single week of prime oven-

. - ...„„ .,,„„,. iviCVISIUll
viewers consider anyone over 50 as be-
ing old. By those standards, James
Garner, who Is.52, is an old man No
wonder "The Rockford Files" is going
off the air! . • . .

• -o-o-r '
(Cyril F. "Cy" Brickfield is the ex-

ecutive director of the American
Associationof Retired Persons and Na-
tional Retired Teachers Association in
Washington, D.C.)

THE STATE WE'RE IN

BILL ZULU)
Cottier Avenue

Springfield

Congressman

RmaMo
Youngsters soon learn that some are more capable than

others, on the ballflelds as In the classrooms. And the
baHfreld, |ust like the classroom, should be a place where
children learn both skills and se,lf-confldeno«.

Parents who use/the scorecard4as a weapon, |ust as some,
do the. report card, are simply encouraging their children to
become the next generation's failures.

And. that Is a mistake which none of us should want to
make.

Come April 22, it will have been 10
years since we observed the first
"Earth Day," and in our varlous^ways
became aware that we are all surround-
ed by a condition called "the .environ-
ment," A lot has happened since then,
and a lot of things have not happened,
t O O . . : . . . • . . .

Now we are about to be reminded fre-
quently that next month brings the 10th
anniversary of. Earth Day. Tho New
Jersey Department-of Environmental
Protection (DEP) will be helping to re-
mind us, because that agency was of-
ficially born on April 22,1970.

One of the things which happened 10
years ago, and then essentially stopped
nappening;_was the clamor for recycl-

tty U.F.Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

President Carter's 10 ccnts-a-gallon
additional tax on gasoline will have lit-
tle impact on controlling inflation or
conserving, fuel, but it could be the
straw that breaks' tho camel's back of
the tourist industry. Officials of-the
American Hotel and. Motel Associa-
tions, for instance, claim the tax will
mean a drastic change'in vacation'

_p]ansioE.maajUourJsts

Cycling be
ti

t ut \ust iu. . .o . —— . .« . . .WJVJ1115 a w u i o UV I0DI IU
have taken bureaucratic root, following

. efforts of earnest volunteers who spent
thousands of hours collecting paper and

•.bottles, and numerous legislative and
administrative attempts to convince us
that we have a problem to solve!

Now, thanks to the Arab world's mak-
ing it Impossible to .forge.t that our
energy sleigh-ride Is ending, plus some
•--- ' ' ' llfti

like it's getting back on the track. DEP
and the Department of Energy are
pushing activities of.thc new State Ad-
visory Committee on Recycling.

Those hard economic facts lend em-
phasis to the Committee's message.
Things like the fact that landfills, if con-
structed as they should be, arc very ex-
pensive. And . that the reuse of
materials like, paper, glass, aluminum
and steel saves a lot of money and, even
more importantly, a lot of eriergy.1 ~

Did you know that if only 10 percent of,,
the "waste" we regularly ship away
from our homes to an interim natural,
resource storage facility called a dump
were recycled, we'd save a-minimum of
120 million per year? It all "

-harxPeconontiu fads, rauyt'HnB~too1ts~

In Past Tense
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Springfield; faced with the problem of
Sunday business, makes an attomptjo_
halt the growing practice;..The SpT^
ingficld Reserve FireCorp increases Its
sizeIto26activememborswiththddl

' • • • ] ' • • :

ONE YEAH AGO
- JERRY COHEN and RAY C6NDON

are selected by the local Republican
screening committee as candidates for

' the. Township Committee in the wgiieia Reserve Kire Corp increases its
November genctaLelection.^.Veteran—size to 35 active members withtheaddl-
Democratic Township Committee tion of ROBERT JOHNSTON, FRANK
members, NAT STOKES and BOB HARLOW, EDWARDSEIDLand VIN-
WEI-TCHEK will seek then* fourth CENT STAHL...The Shade-Tree Com-
terms on the Springfield governing mission and chairman AQAM..P. LA,

_hodyu4EAT_BlCCIUT-OJs-presentodthe—SOT-A-obserye-ArborDSy~By assisting
Brian Piccolo Award by the Springfield local students in planting .trees

: J

I.']

Unico Chapter,

liiilillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllMlillll;

throughout the to

With a growing emphasis on fuel con-
servation, it is fair to ask whether the
United ' States should be promoting
travel and tourism. Before deciding the
question, Americans-should. examine
their vacation plans and the prospects
for attracting foroign visitors who can
bolster our economy and help the U.S.
pay for oil imports. Tho chronic irri-

. balance in travel, for instance, has
-grown from $1.3 billion in 1960 tp $3

billion a year? That is the difference
-betweenwhat-Americans spendabroad'

and what we earn here from-foreign
visitors. _

.Before strangling; the US. tourist in- dTnV legislation" t ' o l r ^ t ^ d j

•1•« v ~SISt6iBxecu(Ive^epartmonts, Tho 194;
1 of gasoline constltution placed a limit .of 20 prin

- ' - • J - — in •

wnemer we, the public, arc willing to
separate garbage and trash com-
ponents like glass, aluminum, paper

: and steel. By doing that we would allow
them to be collected as relatively pure
resources, making recycling a lot
easier.- •

That small effort on our parts would
result in much lower disposal costs for
all-of us, thanks to >HP rffinjp vnlno nf_

~the separated materials. It would save

vast amounts of. oil and would also
free us and future generations of a
great deal of pollution.

We need instutitional help, too. I'm
confident that intelligent legislation
will materialize in that area: laws oh

•beverage containers and other
recyclables, along with changes in the
fee structures, imposed by the Public
Utilities Commission, and with local or-
dinances, to reinforce .county and slate
solid waste mandates. ' _

I'm looking for help front Madison
Avenue, too. Despite being thesourcepf
n lot of our wastefulness, by urging us
to.consume essential materials more
'(nan ia necessary, it-is not populated by

Dayton tops Summit
Behind Baumgqrther

SPRINGFIELD <N.J.).LEADER.Thu«day, April 17, 1980-5

y
' After one week of Suburban Con-
ference plays the Jonathan Dayton
baseball team has a 1-2 record.
Daytpn'srvictory da'm<mra" 4-2 game
withpowerful Summit, ranked third in
the conference.

Dayton lost, 6-5 lust Friday to
Hillside, which won the game with a run
In the final inning.

Dayton scored in the first inning
when Bill Condon singled in John

'Pollcastro. Dayton scored again in the
second this time when PoliciiBlro drove
in Ira Tauber and got his second RBI
when he again drove in Tauber. Coji-
don, a junior, got the Bulldogs fourth
run in the fifth when he stole third and
scored on a wi Id throw. .'. = .

Dayton's final run came in the
seventh on a homo run by junior Don
Mcixner.

Policastro was Dayton's starting pit-
cher with relief from Kerry Lesslaur. •

Tho. Bulldogs' best showing this year,
was thp victory over SummiL Sg '

', giving up 10 hits and striking out

In the first, Meixner singled in
Policastro. ,In the second, with senior
Dave Wasserman at second and
Policastro at first. .

m?F~ mm

ncr leads- Daytons! pitchers with a 2.0
ERA and a 1-0 record. Joe Policastro
(0-1) has a ERA 2.692.

Dayton hoping.to better last year's 7-
11 record, is at New Providence this
afternoon. ':

Dayton's double-steal resulted in a
wild throw to third as Wasserman
scored. Policast)-o was singled in by
junior Kevin Karp. Dayton's last run of
tile" game also scored on a wild throw.
With Tauber on second, senior Craig
Clickcnger bunted and, when the throw
to third was wild, Tauber scored.

Coach Robert Lowe lauded
Baumgartner's pitching and the team's
timely hitting and strong fundamen-
tals. • •• -

~~ThTBuII36gs'7irsrios'sof'ThT season
was to Caldwell, 4-2. in eight innings.
Mcixner hit a ' • two-run homer.
Policastro went all the way for Dayton.

Coach Lowe has been stressing fun-
damentals this.year and it shows.
Daylon has committed only two errors
In three games. Ttte'-few mistakes
Dayton has committed was attributed
to a lack of experience. But Lowe in-
dicated the team is improving arid lear-
ning each

Netters top Rah way
but fall to Clark,

Jonathan Dayton's, boys varsity ten-
nis team split a pair of non-conference
games, last week, winning at Railway,
4-1, and losing to Clark at home, 3-2.

At Rahway, Tuesday, Alan Berliner
won easily at first singles, 6-0,0-1, Mike
Pine, moving up to second singles from
third singles in place of the absent
Mark Dooley, lost, 8-3, 5-7, 8-4. Kcn-
Schulman, a. senior newcomer to the
varsity, played at third singles and won
by default, as did the first doubles team

but tired rapidly, allowing his opponent
to close the gap before coming back. In
the second set, both players exchanged
games before Berliner broke service
and won the match; Pine lost at second
singles, 4-6, 7-5, 6-3. Schulman, in his
first varsity matcmatchi lost, 6-0, 6-1.
Schlagcr and Bloch lost at first doubles,
6-3,6-2, suffering their first-lose in four
starts. Michael Berliner (freshman)
and Stcir (sophmorei at second
doubles easily beat their opponents-

TAKING ITONTHE RUN-fcnthony Circelli panes the baton to Dayton Regional
"anchorman Ken Klebous in the 440 during the Union County Relays. - .•

(Photo by Bill Blllard)

I rack team WM

BIRDIE BOUND-Llnlng up a blrdlt put forth* Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity poll team ar*/from left/ Jay Davit, Marly Swartion and Frank
Kelly. - (Pholo-Oraphlo)

Golfers 'capture tri-meet;
to play at Caldwell today

orDan Schlager and Steven Bloch. At"
second doubles, Michael Berliner and
Robert Steir blanked their inexperienc-

"ed foes in-30 minutes. . i :

Thursday, against Clark, -Alan
Berliner won, 7-5, 0-4. Setting a blister-
ing pace, Berliner opened up a 5-1 lead,

, 0-2,0-I. Both
undefeated in four starts.

Dayton (2-2) is ranked 10th in the
county. This week, the Bulldogs opened
Suburban Conference, competition
yesterday against- Millburn (ranked
13th in the state), and travel to New
Providence tomorrow.

By PENNY LEVITT :
Although the Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School boy's spring
track team has not yet reached its
fullest potential, tlie athletes arc per-

_ f o £ m i n 8 — b o t t o m — t h a j r i t r

. hurdles, willr Smith st'ttind.~5milh,'l?d
Mucdonald iind'.lohil Miiy swept the in-» ..
lermediiite hurdles, Anthony Circelli.
and Ed Francis wore mic-lwn in I he 100
and.tlw am-mi-ter. sprmls: In the 400,

By PENNY LEVITT

The Jonathan Dayton. Regional High
School golf team won a triangular meet
last week on the upper course of

Frank Kolly 52 and Brian Silbe'rt- 5fl.
David Wheeler also played', . ' 1

This afternoon the team has a match
scheduled at Caldwell. Monday, it will

Madison Avenue knows that people
are going to. get a lot more impatient
wiln unnecessary amounts and kinds of
packaging, so that it -will ^influence
marketers'to back' off from packaging .
which is hard to recycle. ThlngsTike
plastic-coated bottles and bi-metal cans
(steel and aluminum). Ithink one of the
first steps by Madison Avenue will tie

-told—nottees—like—"fiecydu Me!"'
printed on cans and bottles.

KNOW YQUR

Will l980.be the year in which the ex
ecutive branch-of-New-JersejnStnti
government becomes a "full hoiiso?,'
asks • the New Jersey

From the,New Jersey Taxpayers-Association
In 1976.

cost estimator The r.nver-

=&„""„„ ° * L T t 0 s t a y w i t h i n l h c c°n- action lo create, abolish or merge a
state department organization unit..,.

Suburban Newspapers
ofAmorlca

PubllilMd Mch Thurtdav
b» Trurnir PubllihlngCirp.

Union, N.J.07NU
P h t l i o i ) u
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-"—FOttTY^FIVE YEARS AGO
Reports1 confirm that the Civilian

Conservation Corps .will remain in
- Melsel Avenue site as-a permanent

camp.;.The Board otEdHcaHBHTUrects
a committee to Investigate the status of
the. proposed Regional High School
under the work-relief bill recently np-

• proved by Pres ident
R o o s e v e l t . . . Ground-break ing
ceremonjes for the construction of a
three-stpry wjng addition to the
Methodist Episcopal church are held.

.MILT HAMMER'S

Puzzle Corner
Unscramble and rearrange the let-

ters 'and spell out elgh't different
favorite Ico cream flavors, v • — .

l.PETCUTEBARN. „ «
•2.LLMASHRW0AM.
3.HATCOOLEC. ,
.4.PINETERMPP:
5.ISOOTHAPI. .
B.BRRWTYE^RS.
•r.NiPLEAPEP.
B S A P R W R B V B ; .

neea to understand its economic " •" ' ""i"1 «••<-••"» in me.executive stitutionallimit • -"""'• ","•"".™ " l : u " J . U .WMISII 'or .merge -a

',LAG°...,,.. b»»0" to *a. ttseas«««y. and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ • . T h a t a c U o n d l d structLlrchan^f A W d v ^ ^ enZ'Tlgii l^uTe o^otheTlo•--. "Energy, created in 1977. Thatactirin did
U.S. economy, ana n o t ndd to the total number becauso the

previous"Separate"departmcnt of Public

AN9WER9 '

billion to -the V-.S: economy, and
employs approximately six millkn per-
sons..-

SincCTVorld War II, there has been a
three-fold increase in—tourism, and
many economists predict that by the
end of this century tourism will bo orio.
of the largest industries in the world, if
not the largest. -~

New Jersey offic'lnla cstlmato that,
by.11)90, travel and tourism in the state
will generate $15 to $20 billion a year in
business, employing for half a million

, residents of the state. It includes
wages, new construction, gambling
receipts, tax revenues, transportation,
hotel and other services directly
related to tourism and travel..This
would be a fouWold'Increase from last
year's tourismJind travel spending In
the state, whi0> surpassed $4 billion.
More than a quarter went Tor tho
salaries and wages of moro than 150,000
e m p l o y e e s ' . • '• .-.. • • • • • . - . . '

Although no current figures are
available on foroign travelors to Now ,
Jersey, in 1976"there were 236,000, most
of whom were from Canada. With the'
advent of casino gambling In Atlantic
City, the1 opening of great Adventure in_
Jackson'Township - '

structural'Changos. Already voted _out
of the Senate State Goycrnment Com- ...^ uugiaiuiuiu uaa omers 10

nave completo Information to evaluate"
the proposal. Initiation of such a prac-
tice using-specially trained personnel;
from either the Legislative Services
Agency or Slate Department of the
Treasury would proviae'the-"Basis"for

faniWMHWIIHNUIwillllllllllllllltlllllUHMIIIIWIUIIIIIIII

Repretenled nationally by
U.S. Suburban Prejstlnc.

•8 aiddvaNid ' Mvaie
'9 'OIHOVXSId '9 ,XNIW«adl
•d3d * aXVTOOOHO 'S'McmVWHS
•uvw 8 'NvoadHajtAng -i.

and artsTestivals, tourism is Increasing
dramatically in N8w Jersey. Moro
foreign'travelers are attracted to^ho
United States by tho value of their cut?
rency as t'ho dollar has declined. ̂ Ifi
short, tourism and, travel has become
the No. 1 Industry in Ne^ Jersey.

pv toVtheBa i l s for
organization cliangeiTsuggests

• - -..I

-Baltusrol. Daylon finished wlTha" 244 :» luljt Millbuin and Wuw PI'OVIdehce alT

score; Roselle Park had 291 and Rosello ..Baltusrol. Coach Ray ..Yanchus, noting
304' . - . • . . ' . that the conipetition will be getting

tougher in tho near future, feels there
— O n the par:36 course, Jay Davis shot . will be improvement in the individual
N 44, Martin Swanson 45, Tod Leonard 47, scores. ' . ,

Soccer Scene

Dayton boosters
I to meet tonight
I The Jnnulhnn Dnytoii ileijloiiiil
-= Ulgh School All Sports Rooster
B Cliil) will liuld fl ti|)c.dul ni«ctinK
= tonight lit 8 ill the men teachers'
H lounge ut the high school.
§ Anyone interested in working
5 with the Sfliolarslilp eoniniittco

Eqfth Day run
set Saturday
at Newark site

An -Earth Day Anniversary-Cherry
.Blossom Run for Fun will be held at
Branch Brook Park, Newark, Satur-
day. Competition is open to all who

teams in tho area. Last Tuesday the
team defoaled R'oscllc High School, 105-
2 0 . . '• •

Matt Smith wassecohd in the javelin.
In. the discus, Danny Domaratsky was
first and Robert i Dooley second.
Domaralsky, Kevin Iaoine and Dooley
swept the shot put.

Pole vaullers Jeff Knowlcs, Dnoley
and Robert Irene also swept and Paul
Comnraralo and Anthony Circelli wmie
one-two in the long jump. Commarato
also was to place first in the high jump
with Keith Hanigan third.

Commarato won his event, inthe liltlh

l(»)k the first Iwo places. Jell Knowles.
.Lou Salemy and Clen ICIIz swept at H(H)
meters. . ' ~ •

Jimmy Hdi'lie won at '.MM meters
•ivilh a finishing kick in Ilie-iasl KM) '
meters. Steve WrighUwus third. Keith
llanifjiin, Scott Connok'V and Jimmy
llalpin swept Ihel.ilill meters. The'150(1
meter relay team nf. KnHelhar.dt.
Klebous, C'-ircelli and Kit/Was first.

Last Saturday, at t lie 'Union County
Relays, the pole vault learn of Knowles.'
Dooley and John Alexy finished second.
The liitlli hurdles team of Commaralo,
Alexy, Smith ami I laninumvas fourth in
•a ioiu>h field.

Public Notice

= or nn the. senior iiunnls dlnricr
I are spccln'lly urged t» attend, nc-
= cnrdiiif! to ItiirlKirn, Pcrcliiiluk, g
f§ secretary. -s
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

Softbqllers top
Sumrnit

Oiip wllli Vufjlblidilun at
the Heller Parkway entrance to the
park. '

A novice run for those 14 and younger
-will-start at 10.a.m. over a two-mile
course. Registration is from 8:30 to 0:15
a.m. Medals will be awarded to high
finishers. • .

The Open Run, for all agesi will be a
four-mile test beginning at 11. Reeistra

By DILL WILD
-" The.teams in the UnlpntancerJu,nior

soccer program batted .500 with an
even 2-2-2 record over the weekend. .

The Lancer midgets posted a vary

Clarkstown this'weekend in the second
round of tho New York Cup in the Boys'
Division. The Kickers are scheduled to
play up in Clarkstown this Saturday.
There arc also two Union County SC in-

impressive i'i-b win over the Hudson- hjrmediate games on tap Saturday at
Dalmatians. The Lancer Boys' Division B l i ~ u ""'" " " '""' "--':~1-1Farcher's Grove. One against Garfield

United and the other against the Kear-
ny Americans.

If you were part of the 51,000-plus soc-
cer, fans at Giants Stadium last Sunday
f th C 1 h

team was on the short end 0/ a 3-0 score
but then managed to carve out a 5-4 vic-
tory agains.t Hudson Dalirlatian boys'
eleven..

In the Youth Division^ the Lancers for the Cosmos1 home openor, you
lost to the Bergen Kickers,.2:l, and the .heard It. You heard.the.boos when they
Union Kickers tied the Clarkstown introduced Giorgio Chinaglia.
Ramblors, 1-1. The Union Lancor. in- Chinaglia is the team, captain,, and
termediatcs played to a scoreless tie rieodsonlysixmoregonlstogointothe
against the Kearnv Americans. record book as the North American Soe-

- The—Lancers~iost~to~tlve~Bergen cer League's, alltime leading scorer. He
Kickers, 3-1, in a" Junior Divisionmat- has broken many Cosmo and league'
ch. • • • ; records in scoring. Why the boos when

With a little luck Manny this man steps on the Held? Sitting in
—Schollschoidt's Union Kickers will-play—^the^twidg-atiFa^cr^rovQrt. hear
..r'". " ,''^~-—— -•• '" 1 .' rrthaW!ibrgio is not oxactlyTlie pluyor of

the year In popularity. Why? '
I am the first to admit that I have not

been Giorgio's top. fan these past few
.years. In fact I have been anti-
Chiiiaglla from.time to time, but my.
views on Giorgio have^beon changing to
the good..Giorgio is paid to score goals,
and I must admiUhat-is oxactly.what
he does. That is on his plus side with
me, but then you read Giorgio quotes
such as, "If they can find someone to
replace me, flue; but they .won't.. If
there are any conter-fbrwards In the
world today, where are thoy; Thoy.will
never find anyone to roplaco'me," it
makes me wonder if it is worth cheer-
ing a man like that.

: Chiriaglia doesn't know why the fans
are booing him. I would like to help him

, find the reason why. It will take just o.
little of your.time to write to me, Bill
Wild, in, care of this newspaper, 1291.
Stuyvesant Ave. Union. The zip is 07003.

Please write and. give mo your views
on Giorgio, this Is a chonco for you pro-
Giorgio, fans to defend him. When you ,
write, please'lctfne.know how long you '
have been'a soccer fan, Do you date
back to.the time before the Cosmos
moved to the Meadowlands? I hope to

-hearfrom-yomillr-—: —.—^—

Clarkfahs 10
After losses to tough Union Catholic

and ; Caldwell, the Jonathan Dayton
softball team bounced back and beat
Summit, T2-0, "for its first Suburban
Conference victory.

Senior Kathy Clark pitched tho entire
game'for the Bulldogs. In addition to
striking out to, she bajted in three runs.
Senior Jody Gussoway had three RBI,
Therosa Young two-RBI, and Sue Ellen
Huelbig,—Mary Esemplalr and
sophomore Linda Graziano had one hit
each_ " .

The lack of errors along with timely
-hittingrworofactors^gainst-Sunimil=
' The Bulldogs this afternoon will play

New Providence. '-- _ _ _ _ _ _

tion is from 9:115 lo 10 a.m. Awards will
go to the first 10 men iind women
finishers with additional awards for the
first three masters (<!0 and older)
finishers, both men and women. There
is no registration fee;

The four sponsors are the Newark
Chamber' of Commerce, the State oT
New Jersey Department of En-
vironmental Protection, County of
Essex Department of Parks, Recrea-
tion and Cultural Affairs and the North-
Wnrd Educational and Cultural Center.

—The event is in celebration of the 10th
anniversary of Earth Day and the .foun-
ding of the Department of Environmen-
tal Protection. "Jerry Fiizgerald-

- IMPUHT A
EXPORT, IHC, has applied
lo tho Dlroctor of
tho Division of Alcoholic
Bovoraoo Control- lor a
Plonar(i Wholosalo License
for the promlsos locatoB at SS
Morris Avonuo, Sprlnofleld,

Names and addresses ol
stockholders who own 10
porcont or moro of the slock
are as follows: .-, . .

JOACHIM K. BIRKLE tJ47 Unriorhlll RniiH

TAKE NOTICE that

0dAMBHNZENHOFdAMBH
Kolplnostr. 1

• 47 73 1 Moohnosse-
Koerbecke

W. Germany
Obloctlons, II any, should

-> made Immediately- In
wrltlnolo tho. Dlroctor ol tho
Division of —Alcoholic
Bovoraoo Control, . Nowark
International Plain, Roulo l
[8,9southbound,Nowark, N.J.

CONTINENTAL IMPORT
& EXPORT, INC.
55 Morris Avonuo

prinollold, New Jorjoy 07001
ipfld. Loador,'April 10, 17,
980 : (Foo: $15.12)

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUE\

SELL YOUR
g

Registration is under-the direction of.
Paul- Camitta, Department of Park's.
The first bii entries wtllrcccivc'special

J h i t

Reiner sparks
UC|ennis split

Jim Reiner of'Springfiold scored vic-
torles 6V5K opponents from Middlesex
and Bergen County-Colleges, as Union

"College's men's tennis team opened Its
- season last week with a victory and a

loss,. . '
• Union defeated Bergen, 7=2, as Petor
Corbo, Steve Edelman, Reiper and
Mike Pinto won singles matches'; Winn-
ing at doublQB were Dan Cis and Reiner
and Corbb and Edelman. Middlesex
beat Union, 7-2, as Reiner beat Mark
Spivak,M,7-5.' ' • • • • • • • . '

" Jules".lariin,.at a banquet, was given '~^~
thetoast,"Longlivesuccess!" ___• ' FlKSTMIMj:-
_'-'Yes," he retorted, ."It's the^only " I11'6 nalion^s first mile _of concreto—

thing that succeeds."' ""-, - ITigliway waslaiflin_Delroitiiil9O9..

A WANT AD
Jusrciir

686-7700

HEADING WEST—
rise Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

TULL SERVICEXJFFICE^
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

and TnulCprnpany
_MomborFDIC.

Public-Notice

Vargas on varsity
as college sprinter
Jeff Vargas, a 1979 graduate of:

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
arid former captain of the track team,
will be rttnning outdoor track for Kutz-
town State College in Pennsylvania.

The track tea.ni jusfrcturned.from a
in-dnv training trip -in Mlarrtl,

TOWNSHIP OP
SPHINOPIBLD

^ K i Y W i W UAM^KiYWiWU^.TO
AMEND THB REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES
OF THB -TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINOFIBLD, CHAPTER
XI I I , RENT CONTROL
IN THE ISSUE. OP THE
SPRINGFIELD LEADER
OF APRIL 10, 19B0, THE
SECTION.BELOW SHOULD

:13-3.3 Limitation on
Porcontago Increases. Not
withstanding the~provlilons
ol Section 13-3.3 herein, lithe
MAP In any calendar year
exceeds 9'/i percent (Nine
and one-half percent) then
'he percentage Increase for
'hat calendar year shall be
Imlted to 9Vj percent (Nine

and one-half). Any oxcess
percentage shall constituterho RVC for said dwelling for
he subsequent year. . ."

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
'Township clerk

Splld Loader, April 17, 1980
fFee: M ' ; } )

Florida Vargas runs the 100-meter
dash and is also a member of the 40>
motor relay tonm.

mniGATION USE
Of the 338 billions of gallons of water

pumped from the ground or withdrawn
from streams and .reservoirs in the
United States each day, about 45 per-
cent IB used for Irrigation.

Wnek now starter
Jim Wnek, a graduate of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, Is tho
varsity catcher attusculum Collogo In.
Tennessee. Whon not. catching, Jim Is
the designated hitter. Ho Is the only
freshman Intho regular linoup.

CARPET CLEANING
(Scotch Gard Available)

DRAPERIES
DRY CLEANED

(Professional Removal & Installation)

WINDOWS WASHED
FLOORS WAXED

Fully Insured, Both Residential
- »commercial
DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE .

J O R COMBINATION SERVICES
Call For FREE ESTIMATE

Milin Maintenance
399-7264 (CtlliAn

34HourtA
neDled
ADiy)

-SERVICE- 10DYSH0
RENTALS -LEASING

NEWT CARS 696-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

20)7 MORRIS AV UNION
NtA« UNION CENTER

llTHE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

MULTIPLY '
YQUR 3XVINGS

TRUCKS f j / i USED CARS

Dial 686-2800 .
2277 Morns Avo'., .

. Union.

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
UNION, MIDDLESEX,

' HUNTERDON 8. MERCER
COUNTIES..

IN5PHINOFIELD
193 Morris Ave. 376-1442

LOOR COVEDlNQS BY

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington >

. Call 371-5900

"SAY YOU

SAW IT IN
THE

LEADER"
Savings & Loaa,
CRESTMONT
Sannp I loan Assn.

Two Convenient Ofljcss
in SpilniilWd to,Sine You

Mountain Ave. Office;
733 Mountain An. S 7 M 1 I 1

MORRIS AVE. OFFICER
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Audubon unit
will view film

"Malhcur: Marsh, Meadow and
-Mountain—is-llnHiti6-of-an~AuHub<m.—I
wildlife filln to be presented by the
Summit Nature Club, a chapter of the
National Audubon Society, next
Wednesday,
. The film will be shown at'the Summit
Junior High School auditorium on Mor-
ris Avenue at 8:15 p.in. Admission
tickets arc. $2 for adults and $1 for
students and will be-available at the
doorr

Thfc Malheur National; Wildlife
Refuge in southeast Oregon has been
called "the greatest in the NalionaK
Wildlife Befuue System outside

Legal services offered
to mental health victims

i*oi1~it Thi Town and Cimpui In Union-on-Siturdiyr
—dlseuistf plim for tht tvtnt with thrtt of tht modtli. Thty art, from Itft.

SliorlH Ralph Frothllch, Ronald Jaekton and Warrtn Maceartlll.

The CnrnnTtinily Menliil Itoillh Law
project, a United Way memberntfuncy,
provides legal scrviccsjo- people who
have mental health problems and live
in the community. This service is need-
ed because mentally disabled people
often don't have the money, to hire
private attorneys.

K The project iiaiulles many eases in"
eluding consumer, debt-collection and
rights problems, child custody and sup-
port problems, and problems involving
govornmentaisiuid public assistance
tofit

up ofattoniCys and social workers! The
attorneys handle legal problems while
the social workers provide non-legal
direct services. . — - .

The-poople who are Imlpcd by the
Community Menial Health Law project
must-request those services. Eligible
people who do not lyive the money to

Jiire private attorneys, receive the ser-
vices for free. People who apply, but
are not eligible; are referrecH<rother

- agencies and organizations,
h

craft displays__
,. Mary Ellen Lofredo of-Spritigficld is

-m-eharge-oHhe-erafls-displBy-for-lhe-
"80 Years of Fashion" show at the Col-
lege of St. Elizabeth in Convent Station
Sunday, April 27, at 2 p.m. c .

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

The project serves residents of Union
^ isj3exl)uD£_hcnefits._ ' ~~~:z=r^^—~———County,—ineliidin&-Elizabethv-Clark,=7

Ihe largest variety of- birds and The staff is specially trained and sen- Garwood, Hillside, Kenilworth, Linden,
mammals of any of the 330 national sitive to the problems and needs~of Rosello, Roselle Park, Springfield,
refuge areas. - mentally disabled persons. It is made Union and Winficld.

252 MOUNTAIN AVF
SPRINGFIELD

u 379-7666

Student financial did
workshop set by UC
- A student financial aid applications, the .New I

workshop—the fourth in a Jersey' Financial Aid I
series offered by Union Form, studdfit budgets |
College this spring—will and projections for finan-

-be.held Thursday, April—Gial-aid-in-tbe-ftrtup.
-•84. from a:00 (a ̂ 1 p.m. in—^-At-Hnion'Coilege; mor

the Seminar Room of the.
MacKay Library on the
Cranford campus. • '•

Mrs. Betty Ehrgott of
Mountainside, financial
aid director, said the free
workshops have been
designed for high school
seniors, college- students
and their parents.- Infor-

, mation -will-be-proyided
on types of financial aid
available at Union Col-
lege, financial aid terms,

than 1,200 students (G41
percent) of the college's |
full-time. student popula-
tion) receive financial I
aid. Six types of grants I
are available, Mrs. [
Eh'rgottsaid^

The fifth workshop Is |
scheduled May 22. Infor-
mation on the workshops

-or any phase offinancial-
aid may be obtained By
calling Union College,
276-2600, e)tt. 229'.

"CAKTCRCT
CH€CK!NG WITH
5% INT€R€ST
IS D€TT€R...

Thursday, April 17, 1980

Cambridge Box:

AAI Astronomy
Day program
Members of Amateur

Astronomers Inc., will
observe the second Na-
tional Astronomy pay
Saturday, April 2fi, at the
.Sperry Observatory at
Tininp Cn\]pgn PrnnfnrH •

plain the functions of the
organization.
• A "Star Party" is plan-
ned at dusk- for -viewing
through the 24-inch
reflector and 10-inch

IT GIV€S YOU
TH€ CXTRAS
OTH€RS DON'T
JOHN GAMDLING, WOR RADIO

George "Chaplertko,
president of AAI, said the
Sperry Observatory,
which is operated jointly
by AAI and the College,
will be open to the public
beginning at 2 p.m. "A
movie, "Journey into
Light," will describe the
history and function of •
the Kitt . Peak
Observatory in Arizona.
AAI members who
observed the eclipse of
the sun in Africa earlier
this year will show slides
and comment on the ex-
pedition.-

Other AAI members
—win lecture "n Various

aspects' of astronomy,-
answer question^and ex-

ed in the Sperr-y-l
Observatory's twin \
domes . Smal ler
telescopes will beset up
on.,the grounds by AAI

.members, who will ex-
plain . to viewers what |
they are seeing.

Astronomy Day was in-
itiated in 1978 by a West
Coast group. Astronomy
for America, to make the
public more aware of
astronomy and space
science and to call atten-
tion to the, observation I
facilities available in |
local areas.

Information on Na-
tional Astronomy Day is
available by calling the
Sperry Observatory's
"hot line," 276-STAR:

1

S:

is:
SGA off icers elected

l i l

William J. (Bill) Smith
Jr. , was elected presi-
dont of Upinn Collegp's

Mountainside, secretary,
and Mary . Pat Batxy,

-*«*>•. V^N'j iS

Student Government'
Association, the govern-
ing body for the college's
2,300 full-time students.
"TSdward Kelly was
elected twice vice presi-
dent, Eileen Powers "of

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Send Them A
• HOT TURKEY TRAY

FISH TRAY

¥<7>

Card part}
is planned

The Union Catholic
Boys, z High ..l.S.chool'
Parents' Guild will hold
its annual fashion show,
and card party-April 25 at
the school, 1600 Martine

|,Ave., Scotch Plains.
The show will start at

7;30 p.m. Dessert will be
served and prizes -will be
awarded.

• ' • • ; • ' . ' • s * •

As o starter, you get 150 personalized checks
free...and we'll even waive monthly service^
charges for two months. • " .

Corteret account. All transactions-are-deraiied
on your monthly statement. •'.

number in the. order you wrote them. O u t -
standing ched« are noted.in proper sequence,-.
" 1 nil nthpr '

I Fashions by Arden's
Answer of Westfield will
bemodeledby parents of
t h ^ l t P a

->These"Qre the irnmediafe,benefifsbut-there
are many more that you'll ~be using for

There are-over 30 offices throughout New,
Jersey-where you can-cash a check or mate

ffe

scribed. Inreresj^earned is credited monthly.

FREE CHECK STORAGE AND RETRIEVAL

MEAT TRAY
We Deliver

J.KARTZMAN & SON
25 Mill Road

Irvlngton 374-2600

will benefit- -the cduca-
|, tional needs of the school.

Tickets at $4, "may be
I obtained by calling Nan--

Noone, 486-4247, or
fkathy Mclleky, 486-a63iTr-

)le reservations will be~
made on. a first-come,
firs|:serve3 basis.

~see^foiryours"e|f howjTorteret Personal
Checktng gives you the.exrros others don't:

YOU EARN INTEREST '
ON YOUR CHECKING A.CCOLWT-
AtCbrteret, the benefits of-sqviffgi

are open^on Saturday foryour convenience.

TELEPHONE-N-TRANSFTR :"~ ' '"
As.a Carteret customer,"you can easily trans''

..fer'funds, at no charge; between.your sav-'

]ng_qr_e comained. Your checking account- ^by telephone, toll-free.

YOUR ADDRESS FOR FINE DINING
The urea's most compelling rostnuranl for
lunch nnd dinner. Enjoy clausic.
continental cuisine in a gracious, intlmoto
iilmasphere. Private rooms for. banquets,
pfirlloe", meotlnBR> Lunch, Dinner.
Cocktails, Closed.Sunday. ,

"YOUR AI)I)R(S5 PORCASUAl DINING

Muilc and dancing Tueidav through Saturday tvanlno
^ ^ _ _ _ _ g ^

cludlno landwlchti and taladft. Regular *m'«nu dally,'
Cocktail Hour Monday mrouoh Friday J lo i. (Join tht
•ftar work fun crowd.) Hot Hori D'oauvrtl. -

Jbotn Monday,through Saturday for lunch, dlnnar. Latt

AIL MAIOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED .
35') SPRINGFIELD AVE, SUMMIT • 277-3900

l q ore omoined. Your checl<incTaccdunt
earns a full 5% per year ,on balances-of
$500 or more. "'" ' . ~ ~ >

PAY-DY-PHONE-fl4E-QUICK,
EASY'WAY TO PAY DILLS '

' You can pay bills—depatrmentStores, utili-
ties, credit.cards, etc.'-easlly and confideh-.
lially, without writing a check..Make one
toll free phone coll to'tell us who! bills to
pay and. how much. There is only a mpdest

'Ch'arge, but this is more than offset by-:the
savings'in postage alone, .You con also use
your Pay-by-Phone to transfer funds (at no.
charge) from your checking account to any

TRAN5MATIC-"CHECKLESS" ^
TRANSFER OF FuTTOS
If you have any^Carteret loan, you can

. arrange for automatic monthly payme.nrs
from your account without writing a check!
The transfers are detailed qn your monthly
statement, and there is no charge. . '

DESCRIPTIVE MONTHLY STATEMENT
' Your monthly statement is complete and

concise. It gives you information and finan-
cial control as never before. All'of your,
checks .are prenumbered and are listed-by'

nates the bother.of keeping your own
checks. (In rhe unlikely event tha(-yocmBed~
o cancelled check, we will be_g'lad to supply.

1 a copy ofX-prompfly.) Contrary-to-rndsT"
other checking accounts, Carferef supplies
a. rw(5-'porr^rVdcyML_wil[-'ootornoticQlly~7

==RS9e^eFnofvnegptiable duplicate copy bf_
eachcheckwhenyouwrite.it..

HERE ARE MORE THRIFTY. M O N E Y ^
SAVING. TIMESAVING BENEFITS
• Free trdvelers checks at any office.

.*• Dank'-by;Mail, drid the postage is prepaid.
: Payroll checks, Social Security checks or

other federal recurring payments can be
deposited directly into your'account..

When it's so easy and,so thrifty to do so,
doesn't it make sense to start a "Personal
Checking Account with Interest" at Carterer.

Discoyer Cambridge contentmgntr~
, The very special satisfaGtion of knowing-

you're getting7

d
| g g

the lowest tar cigarette. ev^fmadeT
yet s t i i l e r i j o y i r ^ g t h e i m ^
i ^ i ^

Box: Less than O.I 1Y13 tar.

Less than
0,1 mg tar

O I'IIIIIII \l,ini< hu. I'lwl

i unsiao snopHiia supormarx
U 07081-' (201) 487-0655 .

Main Office: 866 Broad Street, Ncfeark, New Jersey 67102 • (201) 622-8010
AsBels ovor orto billloadollors , '

Olllco Locations. Bornnrdavillp • Brtcli'To//n • Cllllwood • Eoal Ornngo • Haddon Hoighls • HnmilVm Township •
LivlngBton ShopRilo • Mnclison • Matnwan '• Motuchon- Morris Township •Nownrk |B6B Broad SI ?<M Bioad SI Pgn
820 Sandlord Avo , 71J Springliold Avo I • Omdoll • Phlllipsburo. •' Rocknwn'v • Soulh Ornngo • Soulh Otonnri Pnthnin'rk '• • Vorona • Woslmonl • Woodbury

Box: Loss than 0.5 mg "lar," n.(i1iiig nicotinu-^Sofi Pack: 1 mg ! \ r | ' . f l . 1 . mg
nicoiino—1 DO's: 4 nig " la r i ' 0.4 mg nic'oiind av. jmr cigaraito by FTG Mojhod'.'1 "*

Also available in ultra low 1 mg Soft Pack, 4 mg lOOs.
Warning:'The Surgeon General Has D-e-termined'

. That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

• . . ' • «
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Church plans Vinegar is versatile
\l. I9B0

p
SHOW

The . Women Is
-JEeJJmvjiliii) of the-Eicat.

Congregational Church,
Westfield, will hold its
"33rd annual .antiques
show April 29 nndliO, at
11 / l l _ . . . I. ¥~1_ •" 1_ I I . . . .

a.m. to.10 p.m., Tuesday
and 10:30 a.m. lo H p.m.
Wednesday.
Twenty-two dealers will

..exhibit at,the show. Lun-
cheon will be sert'ed from
11-30 to 1:30.

Vinegar can be quite a garments InlettinRdown"
helper MIIIIIIKI the house ii hem where the old

I'l'illilHI III its ninny crease reniilins(jrp\'tt)i
uses in fond preparation, in sharp creases for |3Iir
says Carolyn V. llealey, orj.skirl pleats, a solution

• ~ ' of half water and half
vinegar applied to—the
wrong 'side of the cloth
.Hid pressed dry with an

extiTTision — home
economist-While dislilled

the Church Parish House,-. Vinegar is the product
125 Elmer St., from 10:30 that is most "used.. It is

milder in taste thaji cider _jnm will do a good job. If
or wine vinegar hut still pressing dry must be
effective for. many pui?
poses.

One major use is to pul
creases., in 'or remove
creases from fabric or

done on the right side of
the garment, protect the
aron-wilh a press cloth. •

GOLD PRICES ARE UP d»
YOUR OLD JEWELRY IS ̂

WORTH A LOT MORE NEW
WE PAY

HIGHEST
PRICES

NEW JERSEY
CERTIFIED

JEWELERS

'9,/fiMvmi
SPRINGFIELD

MEMBER N.J. HETAII, JEWELERS ASSOC.

White vinegar will help
relax a shrunken wool
.sweater. If a wool
Sweater gets washed in
the washer by mistake, it
may be salvaged by soak-"
ing it in while.yiilegar foe
10 minutes, rinsing .in
clear water . several
times, and pulling the ar-
ticle to fit a sweater
shape.

Two tablespoons of
•vinegar added to a solu-
tion (if two tahli'tipiwiis ill
mild delergenl "and
quart of water
remove and deodorize
spots and slains on rugs.

Play therapist's job:
beat-fear ol

"I keep kids busy and smiling," said
Barbara Ann Lcfchuk', newly-named,
child life coordinator in Overlook
Hospital's pediatrics department.

Lofchik l>cgan working as a volunteer
in (he.. ppdinlrics department at the
Summit Hospital in December, after
she left her job as flight attendant for
Delta Airlines.

She organized the play-therapy pro-
gram with tho assistance of the
hospital's administration, and in coor-
dination wilh the medical and nursing
staffs. *

The program has received a grant for
its first year of operation from the
Junior League oj Summit. Additional
funding fr-om the Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary will provide toys, games and
arts and crafts materials.

''A play thcrqpisl. does more than
mercly_organize activities for children
who are hospitalized," said Lcfchuk,
who received her bachelor's degree in
enrlv childhood education from Hood
College, Frederick, Md. She worked In
the child life sludv nrnprnm at the

Johns Hopkins Hospital In Baltimore.
"Play therapy reduces a child's fear

of hospitals, and hospitalization,"-she
, explained. "It's a way for children to

get their aggressions out. By using the
'needle puppet,' for example, they are
able to bring out how they feel emo-
tionally. It releases tension, allows
thcim to talk about their illness, to br-

. ing our their fears and feelings, so I and
the medical and nursing staffs can help
them deal with these emotions.

"The activities are designed to cheer
children, to reduce their fears and
depressions, and give them something
to do besides watch television," she
said. "Ifs-also good for the children to
see someone besides the medical staff.
And, while the child is busy/parents get
some time off.

"It's natural for a child to play," she
concluded. "Hospitalization is not
•natural. I want to maklTan impression
on the children, on their lives. I don't
>want them to be traumatized by their
hospilalizalion."

Career Expo to begin
THEftAPY—Barbara Lefchuk, play theraplit at Overlook Hospital, ihowi t-yur-

old BrottSpurr of Union how to make a piper flower. * '• " '

College to hold dinner-dance
Union College will conduct its second

QUALITY AIR CONDITIONING
If you're thinking about adding or replacing a central air
conditioning system in your home in time for this summer,
look-for quality in the system you chooser ' • : ••

Look to Rheem" Air Conditioningr • •
'. 'Rhflprri m£l<pc: a v/qripty ,

specific cooling requirement. It doesn't matter what size
home you have, Rheem makes'a,unit to do the job. ..;

• We'll be glad to help, show you which Rheem system is
best for you. Gall us for a free estimate. ' •

SPECIALIZING IN CENTRAL HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
• Shccf Metal Work

-«-Humidil4ort, Air Cleamm-
« Flue Dampers
*t Ventilating Fans

OIL HEATING SYSTEMS CONVERTED TO GAS

POLAR^AlR
8ating-&-Air-Contiitioning-

"COMFORT CONTROL IS OUR BUSINESS"

annual "Night with the Stars" -
dinijer-dance, in honor of outstanding
people* in the college community, at
L'Affaire Restaurant m Mountainside
on Friday, May!). •

The evening will honor Union College
faculty, alumni and others who have
contributed in ah outstanding way to
the college; In announcing the event;
Union College President Dr. Saul Orkin
of Hillsbnrough said: "Each of these
•stars' has done something outstanding
that lias contributed in a •significant
way.to the growth of the College. We're
proud of them, and this special evening
will allow their colleagues and friends

students and other friends of the .col-
lege, wiiriiegin willi a cocfflail hour at
6:110, followed by dinner and dancingT It
is open to members (if the community
as well as people from within the col-
lege family.

Tickets are $17.50 per person..In-
terested individuals may contact Linda
Leifer, director of the Alumni Office,
for further information.'.

The Eastern Union County Chamber
of Commerce and the Union County Ur-
ban League will co-sponsor Gareef Ex-
po 19B0 Wednesday through Friday.

More than 900 students from Union
County high schools attend Expo'at
Downs HalK Keari College, Union, the

TnorninB of Apri|-24~and~25nVboqtnlu~
New Jersey companies will explain

career opportunities. •
' On Wednesday, from 7:40 to 10 p.m.
at Hutchinson Hall, Kean.a career in--
fprmationseminarwill describe techni-
ques for a successful interview and how,
to sell your qualifications to a prospec-
tive employer.

Expo wlll~be open to Hie generaP
public from 2 to 5 Thursday.

Prizes offered in Apr. 27 run

-to-show Just how deep thai pride and
gratitudegoes."

The event, -which in its first year drew
more than 200. faculty, staff, former

Battery check vital
Batteries don't "die,' they wear out,

the Automotive Parts & Accessories
Association advises. If your car's bat-
terv'fluid level can be checked, and

. Spaulding for Children, a free adop-
tion agency, has announced that stores
and business firms in the Union County
iirea hiivc co'ntribnteU •prizp'for'run-
ncrs'who will participate in the annual
Spaulding Runathon on April 27.

The event, which will take place in
Westfield'sTamaques Park between 10
a.m. and 4 p.m., asks area residents to
gain sponsors who will pay them-for

Spaulding. Two other plaques which
will be given to the male and female
runners who earn the most money have
beenTaoha tea" by" Mr.. ami" Mrs .John

JPucker of Springfield. ;

most can, then inspect it once a month.
Keep sparks or flaipe from the battery,
which emits hydrogen gas and can ex-
plode. ' •

Training class set

WE BUY...
•OLDGOLD.

DIAMONDS
• ESTATE

SALES

• G.I.A.

•APPRAISALS

2464 Morris Ave.
(opp. Burnit AVi.)

UNION
944-1034 3

"The Blopd Services
department of the
Greater Union County

. .Chapter of the American
Red Cross. will sponsor

Eastern Union County "
area, collecting, in
cooperation with. New
'Jersey Bipod Services,
more.than 6,700 units of

each mile they'run. Information
and entry blanks are available
at stores throughout Union County or at
the Spaulding number, 233-2282;

A trophy which will remain in the
Spaulding office showcase will have
engraved' upon it the name of the run-
ner earning the most money for

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In.our office by noon on Friday.

an. InlrbUUclor'j1 ti'alrilhg
class for new volunteers.
Wednesday at 203 W.
Jersey St., Elizabeth,
from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Refreshments will be

•served.'

"tffirad wtltctr
to'

WCre
local

AUTO INSURANCE
d) Motor Club

OF America
Road Service

& Towing
Low Rates - Monthly Payments

i COMPARE
SALES 686-9220

Cornwall Agency
2190 Morris Ave. .Union

^

MH./WOMHS.MCIHAUT

JA. H,
of Springf ield

KMZAHKTIIWKKKS

Miss Weeks'
plans nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Noll Weeks Of

Longview Drive, Mountainside, have-
announced the engagement of iheir

-daughter, Elizabeth Victoria, to
Thomas Gerard Dwyer of Garwood; son
of Mrs. Marion Dwyer of Whiting,
f f t T - m l A f f l l

Hadassah unit
(plans meeting

The Springfield ('hapter'of Hadassah
will meet Thursday, April 24, at H:ir>
p.m. in Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.
Dorothea Schwartz, president, will
preside._._._J ;. " • ' . '-

Kvciyn Spielholz, fund-raising vice-
president, will discuss a spa weekend
scheduled April 25 to 27. Pearl Kaplan,
chairman of<r iladassah Medical
Organization, has-announced that the
group's annual dinner will"be held May
7 at the: Clinton Manor, Union. She
said, "We expect the largesl number of
people to attend in Springfield
lladassah's history."

Elsie Zurkorf, program -vice-
president, will present iho Ridkud
Dancers at the A|nil 24 meeting.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADERTHursday, April 17, 1980 9

Guest speaker Meeting slated in Springfield
livening Grmip(irTli7--lhi- churchy

ST

wed Feb. 24
• •-Janet-A.-Bddzwiekrdaughter of-Mr.
and Mrs. Casmer Bodzwick of Valley
Street, Newark, was married Feb. .24 to
Michael H. Neibart, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Irving Noibarl of Lelak Avenue, Spr-
ingfield.

Major Robert W«|chek officiated at
the cerpmony in Hie Town and Campus,

• Union, where a peimption followed. •
The bride was escorted by her

parents. Elizabeth Szyinoniak.of Irv-
ington served as maid of honor.

- Bridesmaids were Mrs. Joanne Burns
of Clark, Roseanne Tomei of South
Tlainfield and Leslie Lyon of Lincrofl.
Suzanne Burns of'ciark served as
flqwcrgirl. ' '

Joseph Annicchiarico Sr. of Fan-.
; wood, brother-in-law of the groom,

served as best man. Ushers were Greg
Burns of Clark and Mark Dudzinski and

-Michael Marshall,, both of Union.
Joseph Annicchiarico of Fanwood serv-
ed as ring bearer. ^

Mrs. Neibart, who was graduated
from Archbishop' Walsh High School,
attends Kean.College of New Jersey,
Union. He is employed, by Super-

• markets General, Watchung:
The newlyweds, who will take a

honeymoitn cruise in August, reside in
Iryington. •

Susquehannavleari
cites Barbara Wans

distributed,
hospitals.

Further information is
available from the
Greater Union County
Chapter, 353-2500. . •'.

PHOTO HIOUIRIMINTI
' Pholographl submllled lor
publication thould t» black
and whlt«. They must - ba
Idantllltd on the back. Rarturn
ol p lc tgr i i cannot b«
guavanttfed although attempts
will be mad« to meet requests.

The "perfect" sports coupe.
That's the $a_y the driving enthusiasisjratet+ie- -

Volkswagen Sciroccor-^ : "' ; ' ' :

l^pjLgig^^ I j o Q^e rani teeb rrieatly-
fascinating;1 addthe editors of fead-andTrack. .. •

"Scirocco proves7oa:don'f-need a convertiblelop to
make a real sports car," say"the folks from Car and'
Driver. "...Scirocco is the accepted yardstick of,speed."
-- •' Worth every pen ny,"- is- the way-Autosportsu rasj'tu p.

If you've ever imagined yourself driving a sportscar
like this, "see your Jersey Pro Volkswagen dealer • "
today. He has Sciroccosinal! .models'and colors
ready for immediate delivery.'
Gome rate-one for yourself."

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avehue.

SyVrtrnit (201) 277,3300 .

^Aircooled Automotive Corp.
2195 Millburn Avenue ,

Maplewood (201) 763-4567

the "blood program
include registering
donors, preparing blood
b a g s , s e r v i n g
refreshments,- and
c l e r i c a l d u t i e s .
Volunteer registered.
nurses . are needed to
screen - prospective
donors anil. assistirL_the_|
chapter's hypertension
screening program.

Last year the chapter
conducted more than 110
blood drives in the

CLINTON
STEREO &

'WOMEN ALONE
In 1971) about tl percent

of t he ' 70 mil l ion
households 1n~the~Unlted'
States wore headed by a
woman, with no husband
present. . , * » J

GOOD/YEAR
and

EMINGTON
TIRES

e. Computerlifld
Whatl Balance

-e ComputerlHd
T I H I - I I M

Color Experts
761-1840-1

.•MAPI.KWOOI)

e Brakes e Shocks
e Wheel Alignment

N.J. STATE INSPECTION

FRAEBEL BROS.
1071 Commerce Ave.

Union • 688-8870
' lilO-S Dlllvl:fo.| III.' *

Vl«e-ar-
Bank Amerlnrd

BIG SALE
Now Going On

White Triple Tilt

Storm Windows
• • • • - • • : * • : . .

Aluminum Siding

B & M
Aluminum Co.
2064 Morris Ave.
Union 686-9661

BAUSCH & LOMB
SOFT LENSES.

•PROFESSIONAL CARE ADDITIONAL.

ALSO AVAILABLE

• ULTRA-THIN SOFT LENSES

• HARD LENSfcS
• SOFT & HARD LENSE SUPLIES

DR. LARRY SCHARF OPTOMETRIST

CAU FOR APPOINTMENT OR INFORMATION

322-9333
flUJt SIARSHOWIINOCINTBR, RI..22,WATGHUNG

(N6XT TO KORVetTE OPTICAL SHOP)

(N6XT TO KORVetTE OPTICAL SHOP)

Our
r i computerized
jgĝ  eye exam
— assures you

of the right
prescription

Remember all those "de-
cisions, decisions" you l\aU*
to make during your lusi
eye lest? Well, we now use
n new "eye computer" in
our office which, makes the.
whole vision lest easier, '
faster, and much more ac-
curate. Ii was invented lo
lest the NASA astronauts.

You simply took into the
computer through a small
window, Then, it instantly
measures your eyes Jin (I
prjnls out the calculations..
of any "visual errors it" .

.finds. This .computer data
helps us

or contact lenses wl

-—,—Call-today-for your appointments

will give you the sharpest
vision possible. In fact, if
you wcur contact lenses,
w.e can verify that they are
the correct prescription,
without even having'to
remoVe them.

Thus, our "eye com-
-pu'tcr" makes your exanf>
go smoother. It also makes
it very simple to examine
little children, hard-of-
hearing patients nnd-olhers.
who have trouble com- *
numicuting with the
doctor.

To schedule your com-
_PUtcmeil eye exam, please

DR. jURIE HftYDU
DR. HiVHOHD TARINTUU

OPtOMETRISTSf
102 MOUNTAIN AVEVSPRINGFIEU),N.J.

376-3151 .

FLEMINGTONFUR
THE Specialist in Fur Carp
FTOSTORSGE

—Protect tha investment you
niada In line lur wlih^ittijagif;_J
warm-vv.oatheriurcare. Brino
yourpredous (urs to Remington-
And fake advantage of the"
world's driest scjwniflcally

nltolled' fur storage vaults;

FUR CLEANING
_Bo-wiae—-have youBJur-

clooned by our patohtad
"Safurlzlno" process for

-. new lustre and longer. We.
.All at bur famous
low, low prices.

F0R
REMODELING
Let Flemlngton's talented
craftsmen transform
your older fur ,
Into a sparkling now
fur fashion. Came
In today lor a
free evaluation

•andcost estimate, >|

flemington /tyr compunit/
OPEN SUNDAY S EVERY DAY 11}AM TQ6PM'
NO 8 SPRING ST.'FLEMINGTON N?W JERSEY
Ono ol Ihu World s L.irflubl Spoci.ilisis in.Fmu Futs

Barbarn- Waris, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. A.uam wans ot m i Koad,

•The hrido-olcel,-wlio~was-Kradualed
from "Gnvcrrinr Livingston',Regional

-High-School; Berkeley Heights, rrrid-
Muhlenbert! Coirege, Allenlown, Pa'., is
employed by the Philadelphia Interna-
tional Bunk, New York City.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Wardlau County,Day School, Plamfield
apd Susquehanna University, is" ii
research annlyst for DonaldsonXLufkin
and Xienrelle 'SecufiUes 'Corn IMP.U>—!
York City. '

An AURUSI wedding is planned in Our
Lady of Ldurdes Church, Mountainside,
and a reception will follow at the Plain-
field Country Club. ...

Israeli Arabs
subject of film .

A film entitled "The Arabs of Israel:
In. Their Opinion" will be featured at-
Monday's meeting of the Weslfield

. Chapter of Hadassah;
^._Anita. Weiningcr of Mountainside,

president of the chapter, will preside at
the meeting to be held in the library of
Temple Emanu-El, Westfield; at 12:15
p:m. ,

John Gabriel Fahy
is born March 29

A six-pound, 13ounce son, John
Gabriel Fahy, was born March 29 in
Clara Mnass Memorial Hospital,
Belleville, to Mr. and Mrs. John Fahy of
Colfax Road, Springfield. . •

Mrs. Fahy, the former Rosann

VFW will discuss
Memorial parade
• The monthly meeting 67 Battle Hill
Post 7GB3, Veterans tif Foreign Wars,
will be held Wednesday at B:30 at the
American Legion Home, Main-Street,
Millburn.
-Plans—for—parlietpatio

The Mountainside I'TA will meei
MfinHay froiiLl to 2:V> p.m. in the All
Purpose Kiiiiin at liiH-chwiKxl .School
1'iilricia linbkii.nl Mountainside will
present. iipriiKram railed ''Him1 Von

"dill I'repiirc Your Child lor''a Medical
Kxpericiici'" Miss liobkn is Ihe child,
life priiKnini eoor(lin;il»r;it Kh/iibelh

• (ieneral Hospital.
l|ei; presentation ,'il.yi will include ,i

:i(l-minule film . prepared by Ihe
Children's llttspilal. N'iiliimal Merlical
Center., VViiNhiniitoii. IJ <\ A (|U(;stiiin
and answei'periorl wilt lollow

Chapel to hold
spring banquet

The Moiinlamsidi' (;ospel Chapel will
bold ils spriniili'me baii(|iiel Friday.
May 2. al 7 p.m. al Ihe Hluc Shutter Inii.
2(ili(l "Morris' Ave.. Union, (Juesl
speakers will lie Mr. and" Mrs. -Kudy

"Sheplock. parents of 21 natural aiiil
adopted children. They will.discuss a
book about Ihe family. "Our (Jruwinn
Family." '. • .

•r Till' Sliekinal) Cliuv Ciir.ili' ,i" vonl'i

y»iCinircirSpringJuld,
will ini-et Wednesday al II: in p.m. The
regular Bible study al 7;:iO p in will be
led IJy »r; Bruce w. ICvans, pastor of

Janice Bongiovanni, World Service
chairman will instruct the group in
making tray favors as this month's pro-
ject.

Pingry cites
students

Right Springfield
students have earned
honor grades during-the
second ma'i-kjjift iieriurl at
Uie Pingrv Selinul.
• I l i ' l l s i r l e . " / " • " ;••

They are: Ann Scliwarz
ill Oak Ridge, Dehru (luss

-oij^liiinney Ridge Drive.
Paul Miller <il Highlands
Avenue. Ora Seiiurr »f
Fernhill Itn.ul .Iniiatlian
Karp .nl Skylark Road,-
Willi.im Koppi'j nl Rnlling
Ruck Koad. Amy Rosen-
bauni ol 'Soiilh D e r b y
Hoail anil Hrail.Holh of
I.enaiicltiiail.

nniRi IUI |7U1 iiuipaxivn ni ^iTIC^

Memorial Day parade witl be discuss-
ed, and refreshments-will be served

: both"bcforc'andafterthemeetinfi. ~

group Irom the church, also will enter-
tain. Tickets are Slli..'iti each anil may
!>e_!!li|ail)i;d before. April-^li-liv-ciilliiit!
£i:i:l2fiii • •

nowi should be In our office
by noon'on Friday..

CUSTOMT-SHIRTS
T-SHIRTS • JERSEYS • UNIFORMS
SWEATSHIRTS • WTNDBREAKERS

TRACK SHORTS•TANKTOPS
HEAT TRANSFERS i SILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS
CLUBS ' - . BUSINESSES

Whon You Wanl Quality.

, p
ingfield, was named to the dean's list
for the winter term at Susquehanna
University, Selinsgrove, Pa. She com-
piled a straight-A average.

Sut'luiitu, IK ill*! aaugnter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Gabriel Soricnte Jr. of Colfax
Road, Sprjnafield. Her husband, who is
an airline pilot for Pan American
Airlines, Miami, Fla., is the.son of Mr.
and Mrs. JolinE. Fahy of Newark. ̂ __:

' - . „ • ••«-

FREE, for opening or renewing a 6-Montrl Savings Certificate
<>r depositing $10,000 or more to any Investors' Savings Annnunt

THE
JONATHAN
tmnAir

g p
Sunday dqnee

The Dunams.Will spon-
s o r ^ "Spectacular. '60s .
Dance" for Jewish
singles aged 21-39 on Sun-
day at 1/Affaire, Route 22
castbound, Mountain-

side, featuring John Lar-

SALON Welcomes
Paiilettei

Formerly of the Fickle Follicle

APPOINTMENT
376-3555-6

MillhurhJLve.
Millburn

rabee, disc jockey of WX-
LO99PM.

The dance will bo held
from B p.m. to midnight.
Contribution . for -thjs

. dance, is $5. All proceeds
go to the Jewish National.
Fund.

Further information is
•avallijiblo";"from the:

Dunams, P.O. Box 103,
Carferet, N.J. 070011, at
201-287-8044. '„

Itri is named
-urrdeanVlist

Freshman Theresa
Itri, daughter of Mrs.
Irene Itri of Springfield,
has been named to the

JOcajVsJjsLCQH thri fall ;
1979 term a I Stevens In-
stitute of. Technology in-
HobnKcn;

your choice?
Qualifying deposit must remain in.the accoynt for 6 months

or a charge for the gift will be made. Investors Savings reserves the right
to substitute gifts.if-merchandise becomes unavailable.. •

^ ~ 6-MQNlTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

KEMPLER'S NEW LOOK
IF THE COST OF FASHIONS ARE NOT BECOMING TO YOU

THEN YOU SHOULD BE COMING TO U S . . .
FASHIONABLE FAMOUS BRANDS AT DOLLARS LESS

KEMPLER SHOES
996 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION • 6 8 8 - 8 3 6 7

Vlu J

Rate, available WeeKdTApril 17-April-23-
., You'll oarn the highest rale allowed by.iaw.on.thiSshort--torrr) ceflilicale.-Mininnim-S-iO,OQG-S-mt)mtHerm—

These Savings Certificate rates vary Irom week to woek; howeyor. the rale in elfeclivhen you purchase your certificale-is guaranteerfuntifmaluriiy
Withdrawals prior to maturity are not permitted. Federal regulations prohibit compoundiog ol interest on now 6-Month Cortilcajes,
• There are no commissions or added costs, and of course, savings aro insured lo S40.000 by iho FSLIC

•This is an ollocjivo annual yiold assuminrj roinveslmoni ol principal and mtorost al rnniunty is m.ine nl ihu
. ' ' i-amo inlefosl rato. Al Ihetimool ronowalyouf mlorosl ralo mighl bo highor or lowt1' Ihan ilis now

J3.0-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

EFFtCIIVf ANNUAL
VIELDON

.. - ' • Rate avai lable for the month o l Apri l

This rate is guaranteed for the 30-month tern* Minimum S-1.000. Inierest is compounded continuously, payable quarterly 30-m.onth maturity

Federal regulations require substantial penalties tor early withdrawals . •

INVESTORS
»M0 IOAH MIOCUTON

HOME OFFICE SflSMillburn Avoti'uo Millburn
EASTOHANGE 27Pr06poctskreBt
FREEHOLD HiQhwav 9 and AdBlphia Road
HILLSIDE 112B Liberty Auanuo
IRVINGTON 34 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
' ' •- 1065 Stuyvesant Avenue^

~S?'fH""'

NAVESINK Highway 3B and Valley Drive
• PLAINFIELD 400 Park Avonuo

SHORT HILLS The Mall (Upper Levell
SPRINGFIEL'D 17aMountam Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS'Highway 71

.and Warren Avenue-
UNION 977-97S Stuyveasnt Avenue'

j . .
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Annual installatibnrparty
set by B'nai B'rifh graupn

B'nai B'rith Women of Union will hold
their annual installation for new
officers and membership party"'
Wednesday at B p.m.In Temple Beth-
El, North Avenue, Elizabeth^

Now officers to bo installed arc Mrs.
Ella Heutlingcr, president; Mrs.
Frieda Conron,' Mrs.. Pauline
Hubcrmun and Mrs. Doris Chnrtoff,
cabinet vice-president; Iris Serlc,
treasurer; Evelyn Boyar and Liescl
Binder; secretaries, and Helen Poiser,

DONNA M.UIIAI.AHA

Date in autumn
LINDA A. BUDAV

JOIHiKC'AKIMKIXOS

Mr. and Mrs, Michael MnchalHh

f infffhRhfrlay -N^nry Miller
f told to be morr'n

Burnel Avenue, Union, baveanhounc'ed
the engagement' of their daughter, Doii-
nri, to Thomas Mullen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas F. Mullen of Cliffwood..

The bride:elecl', who was graduated
from Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, is employed by Overlook
Hospital. Summit.

Her finance, who also was- graduated
from Kc'art College of New Jersey, is
.c-mpjolved by the Helen Hayes Theater,
NewS'orkTity.
, A September wedding Is planned.

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Linda Ann Buday,
daughter of Mrs. Olga Weed of Jcanette
Avenue, .Union,-and Mr. "James Buday
of Piirlin', to Jorge Manuel Cardiellos, •
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jorge Cardiellos of
KidgeStreet, Newark. •

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, is n secretary
for kean "College of New Jersey. She

Mr. and Mrs.Joseph Seeman of Cran*.
ford have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Nina, to Henry Miller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller of
Burroughs Terrace, Union. , . . •

The bride-elect, who was graduated _
from Cranford High School is an
economics major at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union. She is employed in
the payroll division of Anchor Motor
Freight in Linden.

MKS. THOMAS FAIUtEU-

Miss Dunphy
is married in
Union church

FloOkiri meets
in Springfield:

. The Flo Okin Cancer Relief wilf meet
Wednesday at il p.m. in Temple
Sha'are'y Shalom," Spfijigficldr Guest
speaker"will be Janet FalkKessler, oc-.
cupational therapist ' at Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital, New; York City.
She will discuss "the effeefs of soap
npnr:i< nfi llwrnpy." rtefroshments will

visual qonimuuications major.
Her. finance, who was graduated from

St. Benedict's Preparatory School, is
employedjw Delta Airline s at Newark
International Airport.

An April, l'JBl wedding is planned in,
St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union, and a reception will follow at the
Olti Cider Mill in Union; .. ' . . ' .

e, who was graduated from
Union High. School,, attends Kean Col--
lege of New Jersey. He is an assistant
office manager for Acme Express in
Nowark. . .. '

A spring 19B1 wedding is planned.

Batim group
to hold event
Batim Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women

be served, and all members and guests;
have been invited toattend.-

The organization is accepting orders
for its annual spring plant sale. Indoor
and outdoor plants and flowers, in- •
eluding hanging baskets and garden
vegetables, will be available for. pur-
chase.

Ellen Wagcnbcrg! chairman, has an-
nounced that all orders must be.placed
by April 25. Pick-up dale is Thursday,.
May 11. Additional information may be
phtninori by prilling Bn4.1nR2nr7KI-344n.

Miss Sieber
to be married
Mr. and Mrs. Felix P. Siover of

Leonard Terrace, Union, have'
announced the engagement of their

ghter,iiSuzaiine_Lotte^—to—Honaldlpi
ty and installation of officers Tuesday
at 7 p.m. in Temple Beth El, Elizabeth.

Mrs. Goldie Fried, vice-presidbnt-of
the Northern New Jersey Council of

d

Edward KuzioUf, son of Mr, and Mrs.,
Edward T. Kuzlola of East Brunswick;'

Miss Sieber, who was graduated from
Union High School and Mfddlesex

ll

Carole Dunphy,
Mrs. Robert Dunphy of Rcnner AvenuCT"
Union, was married Saturday after-
noon to Thomas Farrell, son of Mr!
and Mrs. William Farrell. of East
Brunswick,. . . .

The Rev. Michael Wheeler officiated
at the ceremony in St. Luke's and All
Saints Episcopal, Church, Union. A
reception followed at the East
Brunswick Chateau.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Peggy Simon of Union served as maid;
of honor. Bridesmaids were Gail
Sisbarro ot South Venice, Fla. and
Janet Moscatiello of Ewing Township;
Slaters of lhErbTtc!c;_tilune Mnych of

by PLASMA
. Dr. Samuel Feinsod, a surgeon from
Irvingidn, and president of. Pl'ASMA,
Parents League (if American Students
of Meiliciiu' Abroad, has announced

jr

p.m. • at lioheson Hall. RiinnV TlM),
Fairleigh Dickinson University, 1000

"KlveiU'd'.'iToancck. '•—'—"~~
The national, organization, an

association in help Aincri.fiin medical'
• sludeiils studying abroad, is licensed as
:« non-profit educalional organization in
New Ynrk. It assists student's in re-
ihtering the - "main stream" o.
American medicine on their return to.
the United Stales. • '. .

Dr. Edwin Alhano. president of the
State Board ofJVIedicalExaminers 'of

1̂ ersey rwi irbeguest^spca kcrr-Ad --
information maybe obtained

counsellor. Mrs. Pearl Randall,
president of the Northern New Jersey
Council, will serve as installing officer.

Highlighting the program will be
"Finian in B'nai B'rith," a musical,
conducted, by Mrs. Haberman,
program vice-president. Members of
the chorus will be Mrs. Helen Bredhoff,
Mrs. Conran, Mrs. lisa Frank, Mrs. Et-
ta Heutlingcr, Mrs. Shirley Levin, Mrs.
Arlenc Rubin, Mrs. Serle, Mrs. Miriam
Serchuk, Mrs. Pearl Sherman and

. pianist Barbara Fried. _
Admissjon will be free for paid-lip

members and $2 for guest, which will be
' applied toward application for new
membership; Prizes will be awarded",
and refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Shirley Trencher, past
president, and Mrs. . Conron,
membership vice-president, will serve
as.
will be Doris. Chartoff and Rhoda
Gerber. .

NCJW to hold
fashion show -
The Greater Elizabeth Section of NC-

JW (National Council of 'Jewish'
Women) will hold a luncheon and
fashion show Wednesday, April 30, at
11:30 and conclude with Sabbath ser-

. vices, Friday, May 2, at n p.m. in Tern-
l E t J s

. COVER LIQUIDS
, Always cover liquids stored in frost-
free refrigerators.' Uncovered liquids
draw rilorc moisture into the air mak-
ing the unit work longer.

p
Elizabeth. .

Highlight the program will be a
spring-summbr fashion show by GoU-
tcx, Gaby, Diva and ElanT fashions
presented by Israeli Fashions Ltd. An

, auction also will be held. Additional in-
formation may bo obtained by calling
Sandra Panzer at .'152-199!) or Anlonia
Wolfson at 687-8351. , : "

y g
B'nai B'rith Women,-and a past-presto County College, where she received an

Group to hold
a rocK-a-thon

The youth fellowship-of the EtffiorarPresbyterian Church, Magic and
Shelley avenues, Elizabeth,-will spon-
sor its seventh"" annual rock-a-thon
Saturday'from (i a.m. to Sundayat 0
.a.m. in the social hall. The money will
be donated in the Cerebral PalsyCenter

-of.Union - —V- '
Abpui wiicc'ii'agers will take part in

the miivdwiominalional event. Live
enteil.HI.ineilfliV local bands will be

.provided. The pi'ihlii- has tippn invilnH-ln

dent of. BaJIm chapter, will install the
officers. They are Jean Major of
Roseile Park, president; Elaine
Ratner, Judy Pretiks and Fran Badner,
all of Union, Tina Alexander and Mary
Shops, vice-presidents;. .Muriel
Schneider, financial secretary; Francis

-Miller;—een-espanding—seertUir-yi—
Beatrice Amsterdam, "recording
secretary, and Betty Callea, treasurer.

Mrs. Selma Plakcy is installation
chairman, and Mrs. Else Cohen will
serve as .chairman .of the evening. The

"Temple Beth El choir will entertain..
• Rpfrpshincnls will he served.

AAS degree in marketing, art and
design, is employed by Falcon Safety
Products, Mountainside.
. Her fiance, who was graduated from
East Brunswick High School and
Middlesex College, where he received
an AAS degree in marketing art and

"duslgn, i s -a cufeterio~nraiTngcr~for~
Automatic Catering, Inc., of Edison.

A June wedding Is planned in. South-
Orange-Vallsburg United Methodist
Church, South Orange, and a reception
will follow at the Mountainside Inn.

East Brunswick, Janis Rapoport of
Millburn and Susan Simmons of Clark.

William Farrell of East Brunswick
served as.best man for'his brother.
Ushers were Richard Lyons of Old
Bridge, Emil Ciceralo, Peter Mnych
and John D'Addio, all of East
Brunswick, and Louis Moranb of South
River. • \ •

Mrs. Farrell, who was graduated
from Union High .School, is employed
by Dr. Saul Unter of Union.

~Her~husband, w!fo~wain?raduated
from East Brunswick High School, is

-employcd-by- Carpenters Local Union
1006. • ....
. The newlywcds-' reside in North

Brunswick,. ' .

Dinner event
set April 25

The Men's Club of The
First Congregational
Church-, uurnei and [Juris
Avenues, Union, will
sponsor a "Dinner is
Served" -event- Friday
evening, April. 25, at 6
p'clock. Tickets at $3.50
each may be purchased in
advance by calling fiBB-
7040. .

Additional information'
may be obtained by call-
ing the church-office at
GDfl-4.133.

• attend.

Rummage sale set
by Elizabeth group
A spring rummage sale sponsored by

the Greater Elizabeth Section of the Na-
tio'nal Council of Jewish Women will be
held Tuesday to Thursday, April 24
.frnm-lftn.rn, Ij)4 p.m. nt the old "Y" on

B'nai B'rith WomenTo m€?et Wednesday
The Marion Rappepdrt Chapter of ' representative of the Elizabethtown

B'nai B'rith Women will meet Gas Coi He will speak,on energy
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the YM-YWHAV "conservation and will show slides.
Green Lane, Union. Mrs. Lil Kushner, Members and non-members have
president, will preside. been invited. Refreshments will be

Mrs. Rose Bloksberg, program vice-, served. ' . ' *
president, has announced that gfuest :—: : : :—
onnnlror "mill hn HoVt Mnhrp TEEN-AQERS, find lobs, by running Wont
speaker will be Bert Moore, ids. call 486-7700-nowi

Holiday trip
Patty Murphy of Arbor

Lane, Union, recently'
returned from a two-week
holiday • cruise... to South
America

Millburn High School
6 Days of. ' .

Spectacular Rides
Games * Food • Fun

April 21 thru 26

tf$i

and -the. West
Indies^ JShp traveled
aboard the Home Lines
Luxury - Linor, "S.S.
Doric," which sailed oiit
of Port Everglades, Fla.

TRAVEL COST
In 1977 consumers

spent $172.1 billion on :
transportation.

m.y,nnNT
I., • Good April 24

I , Turn Coupon in at'Ticket Bootji No. 1

I Between 4%0 and' 5:30 p.m. .

l Receive $3:60 worth of Tickets for.$2

I : ' ($6 Limit per Person)

. FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM Items other thon spot news-should
be in our office by noon-on.E.rJday.

East- Jersey and Catherine streets,
Elizabeth. ' ', , ' . ' '

A special, boutique section • will
feature '.'nearly-new", women's
clothing.' Anyone wishing to donate
items can call 1152-199!).

Photographs submitted (or
publication should be black
and while. Thoy mutt- be
Identified on tho back. Return
o f -pictures cannot .be
auaranteod although attempts

.will bo mado to-moot roquests.

Union —Mon.andFrl.'tH9
Westfield —Thurs.Mll9

A son is born
toex-Unionite
'•• An eight-pound, nine-
ounce son, Nicholas John

. Ambrosino, was born
March lllin St. Joseph's.
Hospital, Stamford',
Conn:, to Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Ambrosino of Slam-
fors. He joins a brother,
Christopherr2: ——

Mrs. Ambrosino,' the
former Carol Bachstelt,
is the daughter of Mr. and '-
Mrs... Ed Bachslett of
Stanley Terrace,-Union;
Her husband is the son of
Mr.: and Mrs. Vic - |
Abrosino of Livii!gstonr

Your money works
hard for you at
Berkeley Federal
Savings!

Takejrcrurse
Anita Newman of Har-

mony ' Road, Union,
recently returned from a
iwo-weeK'.' holiday cruise
to the Caribbean aboard
the cruise'ship, .'.'S. S.

.JipdciL.pl-HomeJ-Unes:_
The liixury liner, which •
sailed' from- port
Everglades, • Fla., made
ports of call In the West
Indies and Sout.h

-America, ^ L

FAMILY INCOMES
Tho median, family In-

come for,, the year 1977
was $10,010 - a 7 percent
gain over 1076. , "

$10,000...6 Month Savings Certificate
-EHoctli

Annual
Yield

RATE WEEK OF APRIL 17-23

Amuiiil

- This is. an effective annual yield assuming principal and Interest are
reinvested at maturitv at the saitte Interest rate. At the time of renewal,

the Interest rate niay be higher or lower than It Is now.

2% Year Certificate
12.94% fe 12.00%

ladeen's
HOME DECORATORS

391 Mlllbum »H.,Mlllbura
i t r t i i tram MJIimrn CIMm>

J S 7 « 0 » t W !
ide t> cuuoin-* tyiioi

IIDTIIMIC - .

BEDSPREADS
DRAPERIES
,BiANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES* DUOS
TOWELS • TABU LINENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE

I On

RATE FOR MONTH OF APRIL

The r,i_te shown above Is available (or new accounts opened this month
and Is guaranteed for thin entire term. Interest Is compounded

continuously and credited monthly. $1000 minimum-$20,000 'maximum.

it r«*(|iil,itlonu prnblbll lh»* ronipnnndlnn nl Inter?*! im 6 niiinlh
* fvrtlflrnteu and rpntilri* A piihttanlUI Inlprvm ncAallv for t'lirlv
— mimiiia»«IJ«m>-»ll Kiliiil'-nirtllltiliii, , —

Berkeley Federal Savings
ANDLOAN^

'-. UNION: 324 Chestnut Strccl/687-7030
Hnutt: Moil, Ihm Frl. 8:45 Io 3:30, Frl, evn, 6:00 Io 8:00. Sit.. 9:30 lu 1:00

Olhi-r lir«nrlii>«: Inmlnulllrrl Shun mill,. Ikliigalnn. I«n Manmvr. Nra«rU. Wlilllnn
, . l^kfluintl Mnnrhi'iili't mttl Ultpuodd.

on buyer's mortgage
Barrymor Khlenjjrises,"

builders of the Hear-
thstone community, is
givJnR new-home buyers
$100 a month for m mon-
ths to be applied dlreclly
to mortUURe payments
through I ho bank in an ef-
fort Io ease the new-home/

i

AccordinK to Murray
Wcslmak, pfre.sident of
Barrymor, "We have not
raised the prices of our

•homes to include the $100
a month; we're applying to
morlgiigc payments. The
offer is strictly designed
to
strain1 on buyers when
they need il hiostvduring
the first 12 to IR months of
ownership, and- before

vantages are realized."
Uarrymor has 12% in-

terest rale financing with
a 10 percent down pay-
ment from qualified1

buyers. He added that
this, rate is annul Iwo
points lower limn Hie na-
tional .average and is

; eight poinls lower thai)
the 20 per cent prime len-
ding rate last period.

"The result,", he em-
phasized, " is .con-
siderable savings Io the
home buyer • who nets
before we are forced Io
raise our lending rales."-

Barrymor homes are
SHKX) • nnd

jill.prices and financing
lerms-includinB the $100
a month offcr-T »«a.
piiarimtced through, the

home ownership lax ad-, borne closing dale.

Kasper
of operations

Robert Kasper has -degree from Kings Col-
4)een-nnined by-Panther—Jege—nrid—his—masters-
Valley Ltd., Io the newly- degree from Tempjc
created posl of operations University,
manager for the company , "The position of opera-
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

As an added feature,
Uarrymor is giving oway_
coupons to all vlsiiors
who bring the .current
Barrymbr advertisement
to the Hearthstone model
area. The coupons
redeemable for- free
tickets Io the Red Pony
Rodeo al the Soulh Jersey
Ilorsc Center in
Uakewood. 'Additionally,
visitors' children- will be
treated to a free pony ride
.on the day their parents
visit llcarthslone. « '

"Of course no purchase
is necessary,"" Weslmak
added.

Tliu-Humllibtmiu

City •Suburbs •Farm Country* Lake •Shore

Cres twoodexpanding

munily features an en-
vironmentally undislurb-

.•qJi."B»pon -nfei\, nature
paths, a ' children's

Crest wood Com-
munities will be expand-
ed into Monroe Township,
was announced by'
Herbert vyishnick, ex-
eculive vice president of
the retirement communi-
ty now being built in Man-
chester Township. The
said company has
signed an agreement to
purchase approximately
SIX) acres near Kxil Il-A of
the NcwJersdy Turnpike,
20 mitmtes from
Princulo'n. •

.Fie land will be
developed into a planned'
roliremenl community in
accordance with Ihe ex.-
isling Monroe Township

Land Ordinance. The
acreage is accessible for
adults pursuing / active
careers' as -wcH as
retirees," he said.

Crestwbod Village,
celebrating its 15th an-
niversary this year, is
home lo G.500 households,
utilizing the. marjy
clubhriuses, shopping
centers, hanks, churches,
lakes, etc., that have been
built as an.integral part of
Ihe community:

Last Vqr, ,.C-ri"it«'Oi
opened a project """in
Frederick, Md.. to-serve
the Ball imore-
Washington areas '

New Jersey," said Mike
Kok.es, president^ "is
evidence of this com-
pany's faith in the future
of our industry and in the
strength of our company:
We expect lo be here for a
very long lime con-
tributing to the economy
of Ihe region and the.
various locales of' our
operation."

HACK PAIN
lcpn.milli»»-vM

to physicians wercTnade
last year by 7 'million
Americans who were

-disabled from work due lo
low-back pain'..

that supervises Ihe conti-
nuing development of
Panther Valley and Pan-
ther Valley Mall in

'-Allamuchy. The 'an-
nouncement was made by
Wasbburne D.. Wright,
vice president of Panther
Valley Inc.,' who also
manages the Panther
Valley homeowners
association and Ihe 52-

• room PiinlliT Valley

tions manager was
created as a result of the
substatni.al growth at
Panther Valley," Wright
explained: "The introduc-
tion of the new designs of
single-family homes and
three townhome
neighborhoods has at-
tracted, record .sales
volume each of the past
two-years.'"

Eaalhci: tolloy -i«—a-

I ' I f ' t iw i i t l r " ' " P " • ' " '-

playground with basket-
. ball court and ballfield.

The entire community is
naturally landscaped,
surrounded by" trees and
foliage.'

At no additional cost,
the Hear.tbstone ranch,
colonial, split-level, bi-

- level and new expandable
colonial homes include
natural gas heat and hot
water, six-inch ceiling in-
sulation, fullthick wall in-
sulation, storm windows,
and day-night ther-
mostats, wall-jo-wall
carpeting, all-wood dou-
ble hung windows, 100-
amp electrical service,
paved driveway and at-
tached garage among
other standard features.
Options include central
air. conditioning and a
fireplace.

Less than one-fourth of

Motor Inn:
Kasper had. been

general manager of Buck
Hill Falls, the resort com-
plex, in the Pennsylvania
Poconos,' and communi-
ty, manager of Locust

.Lake Village, a private-
planned unit development
comprising more than
1000 home lots. Kasper
earned his undergraduate

Help keep
Red Cross ready.

private 1500-acre residen-
tial enviornmcnl with
townhomes -priced from
$08,200 and single-family;
homes priced fj-o1

$142,000. Located witln.
the community is the
autonomous private Pan-
ther Valley Golf and
Country Club. The great
majority of tenerit space
at Panther Valley MalC
located adjacent to the
community entrance of
.Route 517, is currently
leased.

fj'iim thua mills uwuy
Hearthstone community
is. Cross River Mill, an
antique-styled business
center which will iiicjude

-retail shops and profes-.
sional office space. The
new tenter is located on
Route -o between
Lakewood and Toms
River, and will- provide
increased convenience lo
Hearthstone residents.

Model homes are
located off Parkway exit
91 on-County Line Road in
Lakewood.

MARK ANNIVERSARY—ThomaiC. Martin (>«»t«d), president and chairman of
the board of Kennedy Mortgage Co.» admires the company's fifth anniversary

. birthday cake at a surprise celebration arranged by Kennedy employees at their
Cherry Hill headquarters. Also shown (from left) are Robert Motiel, executive
vice president; Joseph Bernardo/ executive vice president, and H. Eugene
Brown, vice president and secretary of Kennedy Mortgage. Kennedy, one of the
mortgage industry's largest companies, hai more than 300 employees in five
states and is currently closing over one million dollars a day In mortgage loans.
Other Kennedy Mortgage Co. Offices are located In Woodbrldge, Fairflold and

. Northfleld, N.J.; Langhorne, Media, Wllllamsport and Wayne, Penn*.; Virginia
and North Carolina. . . . '

r-«-.WE'RE GIVINGIT AWAY--—-|
IF YOU QUALIFY AND BUY A NEW HEARTHSTONE HOME,
WE'LL GIVE YOU $100 A MONTH FOR 18 MONTHS TO BE
APPLIED TO YOUR MORTGAGE PAYMENTS . . . NO
STRINGS ATTACHED. And bring this ad with you when
you visit the Hearthstone model home area and we'll
mHnpm It fnr a Family crtnpnn_uini4'h up to 4 *»»»
to the RED,PONY RODEO plus a frde pony ride for the
kids'on. the day you come. •' . '

New Homes From $64,490
12% Mortgagee
10 % Down payment to qualified buyers.

Dlrectloni: G.S. Parkway to Mil 91
(Lakewood), Proctod straight "i mile.
Bt'ar right onto Rt. S26 (County Lino
Rd.). Follow to modali on right. Or,
uto Rt. 9 touth to Rt. 526 eatt. Turn
left and follow to modoli on left.

(201) 367-2226

secluded by
woods, fields,

a stream
arid a pond,

in a very prime
residential

area
from $105,000 to $165,000

OPEN WEEKDAYS
AND WEEKENDS 12-5
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

• . • » - . , - By aarr)By Barrymor Enterprises _

at Mcndharrr1

. By appointment: 1201) 543-6561 Sales by Jason William Barnel t Co. 12011526-2230

DIRECTIONS: TakoVour besl roule lo MornilQV/n 'Ne* J'-'scv
From Iho Mornstown Square, lake floule 24 Wobl lor ap^'o-tmalelv 6 miles lo
Pilnoy Road in Mendham Turnnqnl on Pitnc-y Road ana go 12 mile.

FSI.IC

M • •

inl lore Families can
Have Their American Dream'

THE CYPRESS
• 9 Rooms • 5 Bedrooms
• 2Vi Baths • 2-Car Garage
• Eat-In Kitchen • Family Roonr(

From f U D « H I U
• Other Homes From $65,900
With Comparable Savings

The Wheatland, 5 bedrooms,' 2Vz bnlhs, 2 corfriragc and basement. Priced at i 110,900.00

J€ -Fortunate Families
Edge

And Save $2,784 per

Act Today
While this Limited
Offer Is Still Available!
Shop around, 'and. you'll come back to Molly
Oaks where every home Is on a beautiful
homeslte with city water, paved driveway,

- 150-amp electrical service, oven and range with
hood, 240-pound self-sealing roof
shingles, full-thick' celling • Insulation,

~^plu0^8"lon(j*ilst of other fjne featutus.. .
all at no extra cost. . '

10 MORTQAGES
AVAILABLEt

O
From 10% Down*
•To.QuilifladBuysfi.

.-Ji

SalM Ofllc* Op«n Dally And Weekend*.
(201)387-4242 ,
DIRECTIONS: Take Garden State Parkway to Exli
88. Turn right onto Rqute 70 Weat. Continue 5
miles to Wilbur Avenuo & Holly Oaks sales office
on right.

afcManchestetr

0/
ft
0
ft

At Tjiese
Two Fine

Comrtiunitles

Big, Ueauti/uTHomesjust One BIocIFfrom the Manalapan Mall just Twvtilam-
from Ihe New York City bus. AndJQVi% mortgages-are available on even home.

With Our

1072%
Mortgages

It sounds too, good to be true. But It Is true
. . . and there's more.
We'll'begin with the homes themselves. They
are spectacular! Four terrific new split-level
and colonial designs with up to 5 bedrooms.

~2'/rbatn"s.-Family rooms: 'Banquet-sized din-
ing rooms. Country kitchens. Basements.
2-cnr garages,-Rolling family-sized lots. Anil
countless Included extras that are .considered'

' options in mnhy other communities.
Next are the prices, which start at'just
S94.90Q. Tbflt'g right . . . just .594,900. And

• many of Hie options are already included as
standard features. It's no wonder most people
are amazed that homes like ours, in a locution,
like this, are so uncommonly affordable.
10'/i% mortgages.
Each and every, home .is availahlc wjth,a low'
10'/i%. mortgage rate. That means, in addition

,to i.OOtlinrt L" I1*"1"-" 1,<-,TVJP in n -.snnt'ht-nft^r

1'neqiinfled convenience.
The Manalapan Mall is I -block away. Great
shopping, including 3 major shopping centers,
is within minutes. The NYC bus is' jusl11

about 2 blocks from your iloiir. And you can
be in Manhattan only about an-hmir after you-
leave this peaceful Inwivand-counlry selling.
Neighborhood schools, houses of worship,
parks and recreational ..facilities ;in> also close-
by. And .the Atlantic Ocean is jusl IB miles
away. , . .
No wonder Meadow's Edge Is- N.J.'s pre-
miere community. •
Four new 3. 4 and 5 bedroom models. Eight
exterior -designs, With 2'/J baths and 2-car
garages..

"Comparable 'savings on homes priced
from 594,900, . •••,.-. V

neighborhoocLyou'ir be saving substantially
over the 30-year ttrm of your mortgage.

Alexandria Drive of( Symmri Drive, Mannlapani N.J.
DIREOWONS: GARDEN STAT8 PARKWAY lo Exit 123.
Soulh qn Roulc 0 forvbout 12 miles-to Symmes Road jStein-
bach's). Turn right to the Meadow's Edge soles center and fur-
nished models. Open lO-Sonwiikdays; IO-66n\vee\cnds.
Sole) office phone: (201) 780-4747. . •



; / • •
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MART Sunrise to add 2 500 units

Plans for- ri~2S00-unit. an enclosed Floridn<
luxury condominium" Room. The two-bedroom,
development were""an-' two-bath., luxury • with,
nounced this week by_^screcned terrace model
W.B. Homes, Inc., begins at $58,400. Other
builders of Sunrise Lake

SUNRISE LAKES STYLE—Tha one-bedroom, one-and-a-half-bath luxury model
:; ( in Phase IV of Sunrlie Lakes condominiums Will feature a screened terrace or

1 enclosed Florida' Room and will begin at $44,225. . ~

Condominiums, Sunrise,
Fla.

Sunrise Lakes Phase IV
will be the fourth port of
the massive Sunrise
Lukes midrisc communi-
ty that already boasts
6,772 units in the heart of
Sunrise.. .

W.B. Homes, Inc., is a
wholly owned subsidiary
of Development Corpora-
tionof America, Broward
County's loading builder.
The first phase of Siinrisc
Lakes was introduced lo

inium market,
in the early 1970s.

Sunrise Lakes phase IV
has been patterned after
the successful layout of
Sunrise Lakes Phase III,
currently nearing sellout.
J3ier.n-wnr-nJa5-iirinrl.mnqt-

Only a few homes left.
Come see these tradi-

tional, masterpieces'
bsf oreth ey "TB^BI ifjotrer
Take advantage of our
Price Protection Plan:

Purchase now at today's
prices, move irt any time

between now and
September 1980.

. OPEN WEEKENDS 12-5,
WEEKDAYS T-4:^Q

MODEL PHONE: (201) 874-8040
^ . Salosby
Jason William Barnot & Co.

• ^ \ (201) 526-2230

1,2 & 3-bedroom townhomes
from $54,500 to $87,000.

sales in-Phase III during
December 1979,
generating more than a $4
million volumefigure. .

Heavy emphasis has
been placed on recrea-
tion, leisure activity and
landscaping in Sunrise
Lakes Phase IV. Th,e 150'
acre development will
feature an executive
golf course, a multi:
million dollar main
clubhouse, five satellite
recreation centers, tennis
courts^mahy-lakes- and
donse landscaping.

The newest midrisq
phase of Sunrise Lakes
will also feature four-
story~buildings for'llie"
first time. The 2,536 units
will be located in 33 four-

| story buildings and 33
three:stpry midrises.' All
ings will be situated to of-
fer golf and-or lake-front
viewsr

unit prices-have not been
established. ;

"Our ' a p a r t m e n t
models will be basically
the same as those in
Phase III," Sunrise
Lakes sales! din-dor
Phyllis Chernoff 'said.
'•However, all apart-
ments in 'Siinrisc Lukes
Phase IV will contain
washers and dryers,
which will increase the
size of each apartment. '

The washers . and
dryers will be full-sized
stack models and located
•either in tho kllchpn (ir
foyer area, depending
upon the type of apart-
ment . Apar tment
features carried from
Phase-Ill include an in-
stant hot water tap in

•apnrtmont, und=

another addition.
In-the main clublmusc

of Sunrise ..Lnkes Phase
IV, a large multi-purpose
biinqubl room will he a
neiV feature in the' Phase
III main clubhouse
floorplnn; The banquet
room Mil.include a fully-
equipped kitchen. A se-
cond kitchen will be
located adjacent lo the-
party room near the
clubhouse lobby. ' .

The immense lobby of
the main clubhouse will
lead into_ a 1,000-seaf
theater with, a profes-
sional stage, complete
sound and lighting
system, mezzanine, pro-
ject ion room and

o dressing

rooms. * Located
elsewhere in the main
clubhouse will be a
billiards room, a large,
card nrnm, a crafts-room,
a hobby .room, a ticket of-
fice, men's-and women's
exercise, locker and
shower rooms, and n golf,
pro shop.. • >..

A putting green will be
situated just' pufsidc Hie."
main clubhouse. Also
located outside the
clublious'e wiU'be tennis
courts, racquerbiill
courts, shufflcboard
courts, saunas and an out-

door pool and piilio.
Beyond 'the pool will be a
large lake foi- fishing.

Five sjili'llile recrea-
tion-centers will be scat-
tered slrart'tfically

.throughout the complex
to "provide accessible
recreation, Each satellite
will contain an outdoor
pool, patio and slinf-
fleboard courts, a
meeting room, a billiards
room, a card room, a kit-
chenette, and men's anil
women's locker rooms.

Sunrise Lakes.Phase IV
is bordered by a large

walerwuy to the north,
Sunrise. Lakes Phase III
to the eas t , ' . and
undeveloped 1ani) to the
south and west. If present
neighboring development
continues, areas to the
west and south will even-
tually contain single-
family homes.

The new midrise com-
munity will begin at Nob
Hill Hoadf slated to lie a
major throughway. The
•complex will lie just vJtsl
bhWne Island Road arid .

.University Drive, both
major throughways.

d i s h w a h s e r s . .and1

microwave ovens with
temperature controls, in
some models. All stan-
dard units will include a
screened terrace,, while
luxury models will
feature the popular
FloridaRoom.

"We found Phase HI to

HILLSBOROUQH TOWNSHIP, N.J.

DIRECTIONS: Take Routes 22 and 206-..'.
OR. . . Routes 2S7 and 206 to Somorvlllo
Traflic Circle. Go south on Roulo 206 lor
57,, mileslo Now Amwoll Road (first right

. turn aftor McDonald's). Turn right and go
'/,. milo. ' . • • . I

' Models-InPhase IV will
range from -a standard
one-bedroom, one-bath
unit to a luxury two-

Jjedrbom, .two-bath with

around that .we're at-
tempting to duplicate it in

•our fourth • phase,"
Phyllis commented; "We
have additionally made
changes wherever we felt
improvements could be
made, particularly to
meet the demands of a
younger, iriof e~~actlve
buying market. Our most
recent Phase III buyers
have been in the 55-year-
old range."

Sunrise Lakes Phase IV
will feature more • open
space, lates and~iima~
scaping than Phase III.
Water will surround three
sides of the complex. The
four-story buildings will
providc-jess density and

MOBILE HOMES.
AT SOUTH WIND
ARLDUILT -•'-•

-FR0M-
THOUSANDS
OF PIECES IN
A MODERN
MANUFACTURING
"PLANT;

..."SITE-DUILT"
HOMES ARE
DUILT FROM

THOUSANDS OF
—PIECES ON AN

EMPTY LOT:

Florida Room model. A" ' b e t t e r views, All
two-bedroom luxury buildings will be enhanc-

will bemodels will be con-
structed in the four-story
buildings:- . .
.The one-bedroom, onc-

and-a-half-bath luxury
apartment will start at
$46,225 with a screened
terrace and $40,225- with-

cd with further architec-
tural dosign. Five outdoor
cacquetb'all courts will be

HOMES FROM $18 ,750

CALL (201 )9?flQ9M
(COLLECT) FOn DlfVECHONS."

Oft WRITE FOR OnOCHUfU 10

nOUlE 120 MCK5ON N I 06157

"FOR PCOPLC WHO
WCRCN'T DORK YESTCRDAY"

oiiyt Jni i/Vat ^ov- favewwone

To those Individuals who possess a sensltivity-for tho finest Hie has to
offer, we'welcome .you.' . • • - . , "
Introducing Rlvorview Point . . . Iho exclusive, luxury condominium
located on the Toms.River In the heart.ol the shore's most desired
suburban communities, " - • ' '
Hero a very apocialfow will como; homo to the.complete satisfaction
frequently sought, but rarely discovered. We Invile you to inspect our
model . . . . become one o l the select low at Rlvervlew Point.' ' " . '

mtm/nwm' ,yu>»ifA .Wii • S400.000 .'

'45%

Model Open Daily. -.11:00 A.M. 'til Dusk-Telephone (201J 244-6686

Crossroads Really, Inc.
Exclusive SalosAgonl

Kiueculero Pcfnt
East Water Street at Hooper Avonue, Toms River

DIRECTIONS Giydon stole Parkway Exit 82 Eaal lo second liadic
lirjrit. turn rirjhl (Hooper Avohuo). utralrjhl to rlvor. /

oat townhomes
ot Kensington Pork

Kensington Park,, a
community of elegant
townhomes in an ex-
clusive setting, has begun
to rise atop the Hudson
Palisades on Pali6ades
Avbflue, Fort Lee.

• Overlooking the Hud-
son River and Manhat-
tan, Centex Homes of
New Jersey is previewing
com temporary-sty led
townhomes using a
distinctive architectural

ndscape_deslgn
rivalling some of MaVShat-
tan's most distinguished

.neighborhoods.
"Kensington Park Of-

fers an opportunity to cn-
-juy u ll'f,eatytelUiai_has
virtually disappcarec
from the modern world,"
said . Allan - Grossman,
president of Centex

-Hotnesr-MAdmittedly-andr

garages and abundant
outdoor parking;

The second traditional
concept, so evident at the
community, is the ar-
chitectural design which,
according to Grossman,
is essential in the
dcvelop'mcnt of what is

prove worthy of the
highest critical acclaim,
with each designed to
reflect individual tastes
but complimentary to an
overall 'sense of an
opulent, classic hqme
style. Units are, in effect,
individual custom homes

envisioned-as-bccominga-^w.ith individual, pur-
'classic" community, chasers afforded the op-

porturiity to specify many
design, construction, and
appointment options.

While individual homes
may vary, some-typical
"standard" features bear
note since they represent

-Thursday, April 17, 1W0-
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New business ideo
ot Cross River Mill

Kensington's architect
and designer, Barancik,
Conte & Associates, has
created highly-individual
exterior, stylings • which
successfully combine
classic Georgian and Ed-
wardian details with the
most tasteful contem-
porary design. Utodscpp-.

'•'n» J l ^

H*.

Only 12_very fortunate-families
can save $312.70* a month and
only before May 1st.

There's no reason in the world why. you
-shotild-pay~an extra $312:70 a month laier tor
the exaclsame'luxury home and amenities you
can have now. .... - ' . ' . . . ..._.....

Us

•sr:

• proudly, this community
is,being created for the
discerning few who have

• earned the' privilege to
command the very finest
in homes," he noted.

The community's offer-
ing is inspired by two sim-

-ple, traditional concepts.-
The first is the old-

"fashioned idea that a
small - neighborhood is
more comfortable, per-
sonal and aesthetically,
appealing than a large"

:• one. Thus; in-limiting the
project .114 townhomo
residences, the developer,
has achieved an excellent
alternative , to ' typical

gracious, and' includes
tree-shaded. ..walkways,,
manicured lawns and -
gardens untl KpauluuH ter-
raccs.'

The ' community will
also ' boast vo

. "Palisadium," • a self-
contained center of ac-
tivities featuring pool,
lounges, hall, sport and
leisure facilities, health
club, restaurant, party
and catering facilities,
and a myriad of.attrac-
tions, all located
overlooking the Hudson
River. :,

Grossman said, "The
concept of Kensington
Park is to provide an ex-
pression of classically-
elegant lifestyle com-

l d b

a theme of elegance found
commonplace at Kens-.
Ington Park. Homes,

$272,000, encompass ap-
proximately 3,100 square
feet of graciously design-
ed inteiim living space
and include, terraces,
balconies and patios,, the
number, varying" with
each model. •'. ' -.

Dual-system, gosffred
central heat and electric
air conditioning systems
provide interior comfort,'
and a fireplace.is includ-
ed in living room with op-:
tional family room and
mas te r bedroom
fireplaces also available.

Other comfort ,and con-
venience features within
each home cover the
spectrum from private
e leva tor in ' , some,
residences, ..to" wet
barlguarry tile flooring

BUILT-IN LUXURV—Th« spielous homn of Mudowi Ed«* In Manilapirt
Township Ineludt tht Whtatlind modal, with flvt btdrooms, 2Vi b»th»,two-c«r
O«r«0t and batamant. Prlead from »4,;oof all of tha hom«i com* complata with
many luxury Itami, Including maitar tulta draiilno room*, wall-to-wall
carpatlno and couritry-tlxad lota. .. . 1 • '• •

Meadows Edge lists
15 unsold units

. Barrymor Enterprises, -wo'll be capable of pro-
best known in New Jersey viding even better
as builders of residentfal assistance to. home
communit ies , ' has
relocated its new home,
resale, commercial and
mortgage divisions to
Cross-Iiivor-Mill, a new
business center on Houte
.9, the firm's newest con-

. struction project in
Lakewood.
. Originally, the firm set

nut lo build an antique
. styled hffii-p hnildinn fnr

buyers : a n d home
sellers." ' ' .

Barry Wesjhnak; vice
president of Barrymor,
added, "Businesses'
operating from Cross
River Mill will find addi-
tional benefits because
Barrymor Really will
lease and manage the
business center, which

Unlike any other business
center iu the state,
possibljrthe country. :

The center consists of
six buildings ranging in
size from 1.4110 square
feet to 7,f)00 square, feet.
Space, however, can be
leased ' in minimum-
parcels of (i!i(l square
feet. . .:•

„.*.,...„»..« , — vi».». pl.cmentcd<' by the —«—-.-* — r«
-development- techniques.:.eslhetics.within^Thlscon--.i<nd^tit:h_jvall:tiJ.-.W.all

and maTntaincd a cept goes beyond In- carpeting; skylight, and
.dividual excellence in any
single area, but is a har-
monious blend of each
and every element, in-
cluding site, homes, loca-
tion and atmosphere, all

graciousness infrequent-
ly evidenced in contem-
porary society.;.
"In addition, the limited

number of units has
allowed t'entex Homes to
build more and larger
rooms per home, with ex-
ceptional closet and

, storage, spaces, two-car

p ,
of which work together to
achieve the final pro-
dj je t . " • . . .

The homes themselves

! I U
-\\

fi pay more because-
W^aren't aware that only tiTiffiltednumber 6i

11% mortgages ar.e currently available at •'-— -
Barclay Woods.^- ' ' ' • • - "~

They'll pay more tor Trie same luxury living
that you can have for so much less now, but

• only it youjs^tasU • .
So come see Barclay Woods and discover 35

beautifully wooded acres that-teem-wtth:.
wildlite. And every-home includes at no extra
charge a wood burning tireplace, central air .
conditioning: a kitchen lull ot appliances, a
combination of hardwood floors and plush •
carpeting, lull basement, a private garage and
so much more. . .

Of course the racquet club with two tennis
courts, swimming pool and full facility
clubhouse with'sauna Is also a big. part oi the
Barclay Woods excitment.

It's luxury living at Its best.
* • • '

Townhomes from '
$78,900
10% Down paymont to.quohlmd buyers, • . ' "

B s i l l l l HI I
fr'H

nnn

Oinftn 3r«M Pi/nwt* #nf M Roult 34 tovth
•* la Old BtidQ* • tloitt Turn HQhl T/f mil* ro >

' " ' » Wootfi '

Barclay Woods
Country Home Living in the Woodlands ot Brielle
Old Bridge Road Bnelle New Jersey 08 730 • BOil 5?8 • 8/ IS

'Compared to a 16'4% mortgage.

He had this nice big house in Short Hills, a good '
practicj5, good hospital connections, lovely wife,
grown-up kids'. ... the-whole'bit.

He decided lo-start a-long^range felireiyient-pl.iiT-by—
easing qff_onvhis practice. Not all .it once—he's oniy 53
—bul oyeTthe next six or seven y.ears. • - . ' - . .

So he took in arfassociate to li'eip handle his practice.
Then he and his wife, SybiJ, savy an jd for Rbssmoor •
and Clearbrook, drove down and decided th.it adult-
community living.made a lot of good sense for, them. '

So they sold their big house and bought .i two-bedroom
Condominium therer •• ~ • . _:

He drives to liis office two or three, days a week. The-
wuwmttinR is quite casy.Sybil.is into all.the things she
never seemed to. have the time for: ceramics, tennis'
with the girls, and improving hergolf game to the point
where she s welcome in any foursome. •

.•.Anytime she wants to see the kids or the grand-
--c-hi'fdrenrshe-liops-in-.-the-wr-and-BocsrOrthcy-coTT

down —it's not as though they were a thousand
iniles away, • ' • . ,.

Who would have thought that ,i serious doctor like "
that would go wildjibout livirjg in an adult communitv?
But he did.- . ' ., -

1 know—because I'm that doctor! . . ; ' : - . ' •

GRAND OPENING!

s
LUXURIOUS

GARDEN APARTMENTS
Somerset/N.J.

Exciting, Newl The setting Is pdrk-like,
spacious and conv«ni*nl. ' . . •

1 and 2 bedroom apartments each
With (ront'and rear entrances, a ter-
race or. balcony, jurnbo kitchen In--
eludes dishwasher, Individually con-
trolled gas heat and central air condi-
tioning and so much morel

ONLY 50 MINUTES FROM
NEW YORK CITY

Model Apartment Open Every Day
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

(201)821-6450
DIMCTIONSi Raul* 1 wulh to g
Lorw. Turn right on PlniMSWU lant to Routt
37, Turn right apprex. 'A mil* to 3om»r«t
M«w> an the toft. -

p g , y g ,
master bath with oversiz-
ed cast-Iron tub.

Of as much importance
as the features, which are
nearly endless at Kens-
ington Hark, Is' the
developer , Contex
Homes. A subsidiary of
Centex Corporation, a
publicly owned corpora-
tion listed on the New
York Stock Exchange,
Centex ..Homes is one of
Amer ica ' s largesh
residential builders. With
landmark residential
communities of single
family homes,
townhouses and luxury
apartments in states in-
cluding Florida, Illinois,
Virginia, Maryland,
California, Minnesota

, and New Jersey, Centex's
experience spans nearly
three-decades—of—home-
building.

Visitors are welcomed
at Kensington Park Sales
Center from' 10 to" "5
weekdays, weekends
from 12 to 6; However, for
a formal presentation
contact the .Kensington
Park Sales Center for an
appointment, The Center
is closed Tuesdays. For
further Information and
brochures, contact Kens-
ington Park at its Fort
Lee offices.

Access to the communi-
• ty is via Routes 4,46 or 80
to the last Fort Lee Exit,
straight to Lemoine
Avenue. (becomes
Palisades Avenue and_
south to Kensington Park
Sales Center.

". Time' is
quickly
homebuyers who
become a part of thesue
cessful Meadows ~~
community,
family, neighborhood
located just off Symmcs
Upajd.., in Manalapan
Township.

These luxury homes
have been so well-
received among families
in .the tri-state area that
the handful of homes .re-
maining are expected to
be sold soon.

Bill Stcinfield, "prcsl-
dent of Countrywide
Marketing Corp., explain-
ed, "Because of the

jvojurninoussales wejiaye
had, only 15 more
families will be able to en-
joy thekirjd of lifestyle
Meadows Edge residents
pride themselves on: Not'
only are the homes first
quality, there is really no
other community which
has so successfully com-
bined the pleasures of
leisure life with the con-
veniences so important
to today's' family."

Priced from $94,900,'the
rambling, luxurious
homes offer many stan-
dard features considered
"extra" at other com-
munities. Each Meadows
Edge home hns two full
baths and powder room,
two-car garage, eat-in
country kitchen, separate
master suite dressing
rooms,', formal dining
room, basement, paved

"Driveway, undergrouwr
utilities, cHy water and
country-sized lots.

its own use but later ex-
panded plans to construct
an critire center for retail

-pi

Businesses or in-
s t i t u t i o n s c i t h e r
negotiating lenses or

TOfdift we'will alwJ3ff|)l>H....thost'. having- signed
easily accessible to oii'r.-Teastvs include Jhe
tenants." • • •*• Amera'an Cancer Soc'ic-1

ty'.-i i-nmmiTciiil l),-ink.

and double-hung win-
dows. Long-lasting con-
struction materials are
also bf prime concern:
Meadows. Edge homes
have brick Fascia, 240-
pound, self-sealing .rP°f

shingles,, a l u m i n u m
siding, and gutters and
leaders. They are also
equipped with oil-fired,
warm air heat, in-ground
tanks, 150-amp. electrical
service, electric door
chimes, 80-gallon hot
water heator andJaundry
machine outlets. -

market closely," Stein-
field reiterates, "we
clearly offer the best deal
money can buy—first-
quality homes, attractive
'surroundings.1 .and
realistic financing!"

Meadows Edge homes
may .still- be purchased
with low-interest • mor-
tgages of 10, percent,
which, compared to to-
day's current routes
amounts to an annual
savings of $2,71)4.

lovisit Meadows Edge,
take the New. Jersey

Meadows Edge.

While the "built-in"—Turnpike south toExit 11,
luxury of the homes, are then the Garden State

. the key. attraction, at. Parkway south 10 Exit
Meadows Edge, running 123, then south on Route 9
a close-second is the ideal to Symmes Drive (Stein-1

family setting the com- bach's) turn right fo~
munity privides.

Within walking
distance are SteinbnchS
Department Store and the
22 shops comprising the
Manalapan Mall. Also
within easy reach arethe
Shop Rite-Two Guys
Center and numerous
smaller retail shops and
restaurants.

The educational system
available to Meadows
Edge is considered,
among the finest in the
state, including schools
such as Pine Brook
Junior "High- andgh
Manalapan High School.a pa

iTIy

Honored
for sales

Florence Chambers,
sales associate with Jor-
dan Baris,Inc., again has

. been named to the Million
Dollar Club of the New
Jersey Association of
Realtors for her Bales
performance during 1879,
according to Jordan
Baris, president of the ir-
vington based real estate
brokerage firm. '

offices in a highly visible
location and we wanted
the design to be different
yet appealing; conducive,
to business activities.
Realizing later that what
was ideal for our firm :
would be ideal also for
retail and oUier profes-
sional busjnesses, we ex-'
panded our- plans and.
built Cross River Mill, an
entirely new business
center concept,".

Chuck Moore, division
manager and1 broker of •
Barrymor Realty, a Sterl-
ing Thompson Group
member, is delighted
with the project.

He said, "Our resale
division has grown
tremendously in the past •
eight months, and with'it
the many real estate ser-
vices we provide. The
new offices will allow us
to provide these services
more efficiently and in a
unique, kind of at-
mosphere. As a result,

paths , . p a r k ui.-iium.-.i, u . ,. ,
shallow1 pond- and i i n specinltv shops,
authentic working water All l e a s e s . a r e
wbeeF. Barrymor ex'-'.negotiated through Bar-

rymor Really.ecutives .believe it to he.

Vnuiloifl look ill
Industrial Buildings and

Office Spaci1

in Xwv Jersey every day.;.

liiihvedo.

/HKVI.TWIS

• ' Sew Jer\e\'\ lui-eeu ri-til i'\niu hrnkcrave linn
-specializing in: Induwial Sale*. Office Spate Sale-,

anil Ua.\ini;. Real Kuale hivetlmenl I'nipenin.' I.ami
'' • Sale\ and Sliiifipinv Center Sale\

7 l.lf'MI. IKIil \KIM1,- li.i.l Ounce \ I. 117111"
V J . l ' l i i inr ' (20l> A72..>So«' N. y. | ' l i , , , l r ( o | 2 ) 3 l«J,|orc>

Family recreation is
not forgotten either! Close
at hand arc swim and

Greenbrior II
fills

History is
lHBlrt

exec spot
W> Wimmer has moved
across Burnt Tavern
Road, where he was the
administrator of the
original Greenbriar, to
become the ad-
ministrator at Green-

•briar II, the new sue-,
cessftil adult residential

repeating as manager of the
Rossmor Leisure wcritr
in Maryland. In l»70, he
became the original and
only administrator at the
original Greenbriar,
which is now completely
sold out and home to
more than 2500 adults.-

Among the aspects that

The designation came
as no surprise," Baris
stated, "Mrs. Chambers
consistently is a high pro-
ducer with many years of-
successful experience."

Mrs. Chambers attend-
ed Tennessee State Col-
lego before moving to
Newark in the early 1950s
and is a 24-year veteran
of the firm.

recreational community—the- Greenbriar fl
developed by U.S. Hpmc homeowners association

will learn from Wimmer

Jocian Hans Inc. head-
quartered at 380 Stuyve-
sant Ave., Irvington, is a
specialist in pr.operty-,
throughout. Essex Coun-
ty. The firm is a member
of the national Homes For
Living network of in-
dependent real estate
brokerage fii'ms fn
all 50 states.

Elegant 2 & 3 Bedroom
Condominium Townhouses*

SEVERAL

PERMANENT MORTGAGES
. STILL AVAILABLE

Tho Ardloy — 2 bedroom unit - " .
• Central air conditioning • Carpeting rhrouphcjut
• Eal-in kitchen including, refrigerator, dishwasher—
range and 'hood » 2-i baths wuh ceramic ' •
tile t Deluxo vanities with marbglired van- '
ity tops t Custom cralted .wood kitchen.
cabinets • 16 It. master bedroom • Full
basement » Insulated win
screens • .mil thick insulation • Appro*
1.600 sq. It ol living area, including sun

CONVtNlfNT TO N;Y7CITY BUStS I TRAINS

59,990
SALtS OFFICE

• 201'35«'.6SOO
Call After 6 P.M.
; 101-232-8567

NVtNllNT TO N;Y. CITY BUStS I TRAINS ^ S " ^ •

/omcr/ct pork
DIR rnOM NEWARK & NORTH JEHSIV Houle '.'?

continue to. Amwoll Ro.iil (HoutoO 1-1 lu l lu. i^ni
(ow'U tor .lLJiJtoxim.ilply I .• mjios in W.i'sn.iil fh

t h i s Is a fictional IcslimoniM based on a oirrjposi^ ol actual Rnssnuior'Clwrhfuok residents. . '

SlidnKOIlid o
(ipvulunotfb

• /7tH\
orRossmoor and C'li'arbrook

.jreaijjiltcommiinlllctlint
45 mlloi froni Manhattan.
You may choose from 20
different modcli, In .
Colonial ityling al
Rtxsmoor, or contemporary
styling at Clearbrook.
Prlcct range (rom $39,500
•0,5117,000. Opfeh every,
day (rom 9-5. Come visit.

If.you'rc 48 or over, you'll love

Both at Exit 8A, New Jersey Turnpike
In Ihc cool, clear air of Monroe Township, New Jcrsey/(609)655-2900

th|« iitvwlhrmrnl is-nol an il|li'rin« wlilth can Iw mjdc only by Ini nj,il prmriKiiii. N:Y. 8J.\, 0.1 j , 08.1, 007

.. J

Home Ownors Pnal 52: -

Why sell
Why buy

WHY SELL NOW?WHY1BUY NOW?"
HrwB for rt""' ti""""i nnttnn. "Prlcos for oxlstlng honi'co havo

ally will rjao 8%-10% In 1080." waehod a ptnlt. Eitpiwt y ^ l ^ n
This warning wan voiced by two during 1980." This wao the con-
Chlof Economist for tho Natlorml. "sonaus of economists at the Homo-
Association of Homobulldora.
Wo'ro holdlnir.tho lino with 107D
prices on moBt Croatwood models
until oarly BprlnjrrThoroafter In-
flationary pressures will drive
our prlcos up, too.

Placing; a $1,000 dopoalt mm>,
your rotlremont-sliod homo will
bo purpose-built for delivery this
year-gUurantocd at today's price I

Crestwood Community Service
' Charges,/ which Include home

houso momborship, bus tronspor-
tntlon and many other basic liv-
ing costs, are fixed on annual eon-
traet. Our real ostate tax rate is
now 42% lower than it was In

Summing up " . . . inflation'ot
today'/ feveviih rate it a itrottp
inducement to buy before p'rieei
no even higher."—The Morgan
Guaranty fruit Company SUR-
VEY, February 1980. ' '

Avoid 1080 price rises of 8% to
10% by acting NOW. What are
you woltlntr for J

IflllMt FRFI- hnnK1"!'-"Inflntlf

hulldors convention.
That. moanB your homo will Ife'

worth less next.year than it la
now. Why wait to sell 7 The equity
tied up In your too-largo homo-
could provido a comfortable: in-
come after you move Into a new

' and handsome homo hero,
Tho prohlems whero you live

now won't fr,o away. They'll get
worse. Taxes, Insurance, f uol and

they'll go up. ,
We can help you to soil your

home now, for top dollar. We can
help yoiFbroeure mortgage finan-
cing In. Now Jersey; over 200
lending Institutions now have
funds available. If you qualify,
capital train on. your jtroflt. is
oxonipt from taxos this yoar, up
toHOO,000. • * ' » • • '

What «fw you welting tart
AtlMwl

n anri thw RwtlrBB; Hnw to C O P B "

rOOMMUNITIBI
Dlpi.-OO. Opu'lM, tlouH S30 WWIInrj, NJ 01710

|}mqd»H;ltom«10'ilo«eo'i

Open 0-5, MVtn dtyi • wttk

A Aimmwg c.-p.n»o iM _ljnS|

PHONI TOM, F f l H i :
lnN«w J«r««yi MO-IM-irn
NY, ft, Condi WMI1-UU .

" EluwtwM.pnoMi M1-M0-10M'-

OH VIMTl
hMHiui Ibllki CuJaIUU tuimi (Ml lOli M «!!0
IIHI mu.i iwfiukiii in* . «i " U #»o

rrM IllllHi III»!). 'Sit ll »»i«lt««. Hiu #5H. (DO

Corp.
Once again,. Wimmer

will be schooling trustees
appointed by -the
homeowners association.
And, once again, he will
be putting to work his ex-
tensive business

I—background. A native
Philndelphian with
degrees in both business"
administration' and

11 economics, earnQd-'atJhfi-
Wharton School of.
Business at the Universi:
ty ofJEcnnsjdvania, Wlrh-

are the handling of the
diverse services provided
through tho association
for .the community's
residents: maintenance
and upkeep of the private
country club complex, its
clubhouse and mmy
recreational and social

•"facilities | mâ mTenlfriee"̂
and landscaping of the
community's common
grounds and open spaces.

Availabler to pnospec-
mer focused his pre--tive -Greenbriar II
Grecnbriar career on pro-, residents are three
perty

p
p y management and
merchandising. Ho cut

. his teeth In the communi-
.ty development industry

models of full-sized
single-family ranch-style
homes on individual lots.
Priced from $04,490.

IMi ll Ml ill «lfiil«t. wMih in t» tui* ally by Kmil piov«H

HOLAADEL
CUSTOAfVBU ILT
MODEL HOMES-

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1314% FINANCING

AVAILABLETOQUALIFIED BUYER^

CHOICE OF IMPRESSIVE
.•••• V GEORGIAN STYLE OR

ELEGANT FRENCrVPROVINCIAL
' HOMES ON HEAVILY WOODED

. CULDE SAC IN PRESTIGIOUS

HOLMDEL—

530-0181
COUNTRY HILL9 CUSTOM BUILDERS, INC.

From the exciting traditiojnaUSpanish exterjoi^design^ . the^gacluus _.;
Interlorsthat even lnelude"a~fall"ba5eTne"nT~ r̂[rie luxurious appointments ngiit downTo
â gracious brick fireplace.. . and last, but certainly net least — a true one of a kind location ̂

r c; f l Thin ii.CTnvnnt M<ivir "fi'~nrtinn'11
- the very

condominium Townhouses planned with-imagln'atlon and created with care. To see isto.̂ clicv.1?,--
Join us this weekend. ~ . . - . ' • • -• ' . . '--
• 2 bedroom, 2Vi bath Townhouses Including full basement, brick'/ircpiacc, fully equipped
central air conditioning and natural gas heating, cooking and hot water... . $94/990

Turtle Road, off Madison Avenue • Convent Station, Morrlstown
- DIRECTIONSrFrDm Horrljtown Center rThcQrnFrT)rralfl'"Kmii?-31

• (South Sjreel -j-'rjecomes Madison Avenue) pasl Mprristown
Mtmorlal.HospitfJlio Turtle Road. Turn right on Turlk'Rofltl lo
Convent Mews.. From Chotham-Mniiliion area dike Route 24

• . c .
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Kean president
urges state
to restore funds

Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of Keen
College of New. Jersey, Union, appealed
.during a recent meeting to the Joint
Appropriations Committee of the State
Legislature that it.restore the state
college budgets to the level
recommended by the State Board of

. Higher Education.
*. "

He said the governor's recommended
cut of $923,000, coupled with a board cut
earlier i>f $963,000, will "strike at.the

• very heart of the quality .of our
instruction programs and...the'

_ economic well-being of the state."•
in his. address, Weiss cited the

contribution of Kean to "the state's
economy in providing an educated work
force for its diverse industries. He sai.d

„ students at Kean are concentrated in
the arras of rrivtcs' need. • •

"We have reshaped and redesigned
our curriculum so that today the largest

• number of students!are in academic

Professor surveys job effect on women
Most of the tliories that support this

bellefhnve centered on the middle class
woriiarfffiS'w'oman who worksfor self-
fulfillment as well as financial gain.
"'.But what about the woman who has
always worked because her • family
needed her income' Does holding a job
out of necessity give a woman the same
self-confidence as a career pursued oul
ofcholce'

Dr. Helen Safa," on leave this
semester from her position as head of
the anthropology department at the
state, university's New Brunswick-
Piscataway campuses, has found that
earning an income does bolster a
working-class woman's feelings about
her own independence. . • .

A residfent of East Brunswick, Safa
decided several years .ago to study the
impact of extended employment on
working-class women and their
families', an area relatively unexplored
by researhers.

Middle-class women, she pointed out,
have entered the career market en
masse only recently, have had more to
gain.tn the area of self-fulfillment, and
generally earn higher wages.

W k l t ^

.-•• and demand,"- he -said- "They—are-
enrollcd_in...management science,
compute/ science, allied health,

.technologies and human services.
Programs of marginal utility have been -

. sharply curtailed."'
He said Kean's contribution also Is.

. ' linked to the research' needs of both
^ private industryand g6vernment, .for •

. which facilities*exist at Kean.
Investments in modern facilities over

'. the past 10 years, he said, have made
Kean a slate resource that should be

• supported. ' . .
Weiss state'.s investment in'its-pre-

sent and. future economic development
must include the public colleges." * .

-hand, have accepted employment as an
economic essential for many years, and
therefore provided the richest case
histories for Safa and her assistants to

. investigate. She found cooperative sub-
jects at a New Jersey garment factory.,

.where most of the "WoweM''she inter-
viewed had worked for 20 years or
more. .

Safn's findings will be included in an
.anthology.^Urban^Anth'copology-in^he
United States,"- to be published by the
Columbia University Press. Her study
was funded by a grant from the Social
Science Research Council.

"In1 essence, factory work represents
the first rung of formal, stable wage

employment • for women," the Liv-
ingston College professor said'. "There
Is a rich history of women working in
the garment and textile industry. I

imainly wanted to sec the impact of
work upon these women, theirTamily
structure, their valuesystems."

Most of the BO women interviewed are
children of immigrants from Italy,
Poland or other east European coun-
tries. Nearly three-fourths arc white,
and most of them arc Roman Catholic.
Tfie majority of the women were hired
at the plant in the 1950s or earlier,
before the' company started shifting
some of its production to West Virginia

. and Puerto Rico.
"When you're looking at the impact

of work on women, it's important to
look at the kind of women employed,"
she jioted., ''We can't make simple
generalizations. Working-class women

. havc.worked outside the home since the
19th Century. They were npj looking for
the liberating effects of wage .labor or
for increased economic independeTtCo.

•These women work because they
have to," she continued. "Their wages
are considered essential'to the family's

•hnitlg nnrl nrp rnVnly eppnt nn their
own personal needs."

Although most of the women pool
their incomes with their husbands' arid
share in the deoisions on how to spend
their wages, they still maintain a strict,
traditionnlapproach to their role in_the
family unit, Safa observed.

"They don't question their roles, as
housewife and mother," she said.
"They felt that, although their
husbands sometimes • helped,,
housekeeping and child rearing was
their duty. As one older woman told
me:-'My son never.knew that I work-
ed! 'She was proud, not of her job, but
of her ability to keep n job and-still*

fulfill her obligations as a- mother.'
Even though the women interviewed

cling to their traditional roles, most
acknowledged that they do indeed feel
more satisfied than if they hadn't work-
ed. . ' . • . " .

"Most noted tllat they feel moro in-
dependent, feel they are better Inform-
ed and dress belter than their non-
workirig friends," Safa reported.

"Nearly all the married women feel
that it easier for a woman to leave her
husband if she is working, so work ijpes
at least give these women security that
they can be financially independent if
forced.to," she added. "However, the
small' number of divorced women-only
four-suggests that most of these women
are strongly committed to marriage."
. Perhaps because of their devotion to

"" their domestic rojes, the women
reported 'tha,t their husbands have
always accepted their wives' jobs and
have never felt threatened by the
women's roles as wage earner and,
decision-maker. ,

"the whole strategy of these women
'is not to challenge or threaten direct-
ly," remarked the anthropologist, who
hns hmi nn Ihft Rntgftrs University

graduate students and a grdnt from the
Nationalinstitute of Mental Health, she
intends to interview Some 200 women
starting next month. ' • •-
•>. "I expect to find moreiiouaeholds
headed by women," she-said. "There is
a strong sense that the man is the
breadwinner, yet it is often easier for
the woman to find work; Problems
arise when a wife's wage is grcalar
than her husband's, or particularly
when the husband is buf qTa job."

- Despite this differencersafa said, she
expects to find the attitudes and
reasons for working much the same in
Puerto Rico as in New Jersey. * .

"Here again, the woman has little
choice in whether to work or not; it's an(
economic necessity," she said. "There"
will problbly. be the same sense that
they are working for their families and
not for themselves. .

"Both in New Jersey and Puerto Rico
it would appear that, issues of role.con-
flict arise primarily in cases where
there is less economic need, and where
women work largely for their own self-

, fulfillment," sh'e concluded. ' .

Charge for Pictures
Thtre l i « charoe of t5 Horjwedding end „.
engagement plcturei. There i i no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Periont
submitting wedding-or engagement
plcturexhbuld enclose the i s payment.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwuimiJiuiiiiiiuiuiiitiiHjiiiiuuiim

I

NEW YORKER
892 Chancellor Ave.
Irvinglon. 372-9662
Featuring Live-Music

WITH

Eddie Hill & Jim-Boy
. HildOnnrw H i Month Of April .

Aipti'lni Eniy Frldiy I Siturdey

—* OLDIES * ROCK
* COUNTRY * FOLK

DANCING
. FINEFOOD

COCKTAILS ; ••/'•-•

faculty since 1907. "They have autharii
ty but they're, not blatant about it.

.There is little indication that these
women experience a conflict over work-
ing; on-the-contrary, thoy-maintain a
s t r o n g w o r k e t h i c . • • • • • . .

"There Is little incompatibility
between their domestic arid wage-
earning roles, since they are furthering
their families' interests ,m both
capacities." . . . . . .

Safa will add another dimension to
her research this year by conducting a
similar survey in the same garment
company's plants in Puerto Rico. With
the help of two Rutgers- University

-Safety-
deposit.

jsooooooooooooooooooooq

COUNTRY CLUB
917 N. Broad Street

Elizabeth
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE AFFAIRS...
WEDDINGS • MEETINGS

• PARTIES&-MORE1
Flneculilne and Liquor .

Call... DICK ANDERSON, SR.

(201)354-5850

—N<>RMAN~.Jrl''ltEUND~
of Mountainside, Presi-
dent of Automotive Safe-
ty, Inp., of-Ellzabeth, has
been elected tp n three-
year term on the Board of
Directors of the

• Automotive ServieV In-
dustry Association.

The association which
• is headquartered in
Chicago, is comprised of

• more than 8,000 member
companies worldwide.

THOMAS J. SfANJTfON
JK., chairman/of First
Jersey National Bank,
has announced that
N E L |, I E
MORKO.managcr of the
Western Slope Office, has
received the 1980 Tribute
to Women and Industry. *

The award is sponsored
by the YWCA of
Ridgewood, whic
honored • outstanding,
business women .from
corporations ih a six-
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E. "KOTII
was honored as a group
insurance production,
leader by John Hancock
Mutual Life Insurance
Co.

Roth is a home .oflico
representative for the
New Jersey group office,'
64-60 Morris Ave., Spr-
ingfield.

county _.. .....
Jersey and New York. ' '

The week ending Satur-
day has been designated

N t i J P T

JOEL .SCHWARTZ of
Springfield hai lolned
Gsbraa - Hammer
Associates, ai a_sa1«i
representative. Gobroo-
Hammer Associates is
NoW Jersey's leading

Investment real estate

BroniberM.U'as appointed, ' inj<s on loans ami" in
senior audiling officer. In veslmenls which wore on-
the Mnrt|>a)>(* Servicing ly parlly offsel.by hj|>li<'r
Depailmeril, James interest-costs assiw-iated
MoiiKinvi was appointed will) deposits,
morl Huge officer-

• . . At ii«-April 10 meeting,'
tin -.STJtfKANK • has Ihe iKHjrd of directors of

been noraed by Keyes, Untied Counties Trust
Martin and Company, Company, Elizabeth,

. Springfield, as public authorized payment Of
relations account gniao the regular quarterly
manager. This is a ne.w^cash dividend of 25 cents
position resulting from P&r share-on May 1, to
continued growth of the stockholders of record
public relations depart-
mcnl.

.Sliikiino will In- respon-
sible for a variely of
public affairs and other
public relations accounts.
lie had been a public rela-
lions account- executive
for three years..

A 23 percent first-
quarter gain was an-

BE SURE ... BLISS hat been lervlno the Home Owner
lor IS Y E A R V F o r e complete F R E E I N S P E C T I O N of
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised bv
the flneit technical i t e f l , phono. '

SUMMIT-UNION

SPRINGFIEtO

2/7-0079
WESTFIELtJ-KENILWORTH

233-44-18 353-8752

NECTARINES
The • modern-day

nectarine has more than
.00 varieties and is a fruit
unto itself.:

. It is also one of the
world's oldest fruits
having' been grown In

Workers
on cerrsosr

Census takers for the
1980 Census of Population
arid Housing are easy to
identify, according lo
Richard L. Bitzer, U-.S.

China before the birth of
Christ and some suggest
it could have been (he
"apple" In. the Garden of
Eden. - CNS

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • EST. 18821

One of 1Kb Oldest & Largest I

SHOP-AT-HOME
Custom Made...
e DRAPERIES
e VERTICALS
e BLINDS
• ROMAN SHADES
e FABRIC SHADES
e SPREADS
AT READY-MADE

PRICESI

686-5019
We Will Come To .

Sample! a Idaas

Curtain &
103e Stuyveiint Avt.

UNIONa<»e-501>

Bureau of the Census,
assistant regional dffec-
tor.

They Tvear^edr-whit«r-
and blue ID cards with,
the U.S. Department ol*"
Commerce seal and
"Census " Enumerator,
Official Credential"
printed oil them. Their
cards also have their
.signatures, certifying
that they have sworn to •
keep confidul-linl nil in-
formation they collect for
.the census. '

Census- • lakers have
storied making their
rounds, calling ,'nt
residences from .whic'h
householders have not
mailod'back their census
questionnaires".

Anyone without this of-
ficiaT idenliflcatioh card
who claims lo be a cens.us
taker, should be rcprtcd to
the police.

PAID FOR

GOLD DIAMOND
JEWELRYSILVER

(ANY CONDITION)

STERLING COMPANY
947A BOULEVARD

•O'' JL I %*m 4 6 5 3 k^NIL>l

1 mil* watt of G.S, Pkwy, Exit 138 -, Kerillworthi Prem.Rout«M,E«tt-r

perty Week, chaired by
PAT GIAGOWSKI of
Happy Homes Really,
Kenilworth, and STEIXE
SOMMER.of McMahon &
Sommer Rehltors, Union!

• Realtors have, since J95.G,
- held this annual

observance dedicated to
taking on active rolc'in
helping make America a
•better place to live and
work,

National Private. Pro-
perty Week was
established by thi} Na-
tional Association of
Realtors' to acquaint the
publip with the benefits of
owning privateproperty-r—prnlttoflTT

ELMER K. HEINRICH
of Oak RldBBhas-bwir

. named office services
manager at. Berkeley
Federal" Savings and
Loan Association,
Richard K. Oartenberg,
president,, announced.
Helnrlch will be
r e s p o n s i b l e for
purchasing,' main-
tenance of supplies
and equipment and the
upkeep of all Berkeley
properties.. He comes to
B e r k e l e y . f r o m
Suburban • Savings and
Loan. Association,
Wayne, where he had
been regional vice

sales Company, based In
Livingston.

The April issue of
Seventeen , MaRa'/.ine's
"mini-mag" features n
qiii7 by Mil T HAMJVMa

stpnr,<•,-. nuseu on life"
2,256,124- shares
outstanding, the cash
dividend distribution will

;. amount Io $564̂ ,0*' 1.
The company main-

tains 211 hanking offices in
• Union, Monmouth and
Somerset counties.

JOHN (.'. DUNN .lit. of.
South Stiles Street,
Linden,, a^truck dirver in
ll t j l l l b h

from $40,000 to $100,000
ami. to 100 percenlof the
balance on savings ac-

. counts for deferred com-
pensation, retirement
plans and public funds.

The bill, increasing in-
suranc'o. limits, became
effective April 1.

Investors Savings and
Loan Association,' with
assets in excess of $625
million, has offices in
Millburn, Short Hi|ls, Irv-
irjgton, Springfield,
Union;' Hillside,'. Plain-
field East Orange, Spr-
ing Lake _ Heights',""
Navesink and Freehold.

Festival emphasis
on Polish heritage

|
meetirig of shareholders
of the Summit Bancor-
porat ion April 8.,
THOMAS I). SAYLKS
.III., chairman and presi-

. dent, reported that in I97Q

AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS

• l/3-Honooowsr, tharrrfally protected mote.
• Sifety device itopi door i ' l th i t i on.obitructlon.
. * Emergency dltconnect for manual bperatlon#ln caie

of power failure. " • . •
> Multi'freqUjncy radio controli Iri'iura lecurlty.
• Time delay light itayi on approximately two minutei

after door opani or cloibs. - • • ' .
J Rolidontial ro:-lociimont overhead dobri ' - 1

Hilliidle Overhead Door Co.
I ' I I ^ ' I U M 34 YHno'EiP'rlw
686-262Z ._ For Stint Sirvici—

Love, On
Mothers' Day

Ladles analog l l i m
dress quartz watch In
while or yellow case
with easy-to-ad|ust
bracelet. Has a bat-
tery life ol approxl,
mately l years.

THE OUTLET STORE
A "DRESS RACK DIVISION" . -

! - •

' Takt' mock in Anwrkn.
Buy US. Savings Bonds.

NEW LOWER PRICES

DEWAR'S SCOTCH m m ;

WOLFSCHMIDT VODKA . W scis
10 proof querti " V . "

/«m. 35**' $ 3 MBLUE NUN WINE

FRANGELICO LIQUEUR

MAJORSKA VODKA

_ JJALLOJERMOUIH

BUDWEISER
BEER

MOUTON CADET WHITE
WHY PAY
MOREft

CUM MacSREGOR
"SCOTi

'.- quarts

CANADIAN
MIST

1.75 liter
L6WER PRICES

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

750 ml

WHY PAY MORE?

diSflRONNO
750ml 1.

COMPARE & SAVEIALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

SPRING LIQUORS ING. Op«n Mon. thru
Sat. 9 A.M.UNADVERTISED

SPEOHLS ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTERPLENTY OF
FREE

PiRKIHQ
PLENTY OF

FREE
PARKING

Rout* 22 mountain toe.
Sprlntfield, H.J. 379-4992

One of Hammers'
puzzles hus been selected
to be included-in the.for-

. thcoming " Games
Magazlnes's ' novelty
calendar.

. Hammer is the author'
of the"Puzzle Corner,"
"Bible Quiz" and "Disc &
•Data" columns appear-
ing in.this newspaper.

' Tbe board of directors
Of BERKELEY
FEPEIIAI/ SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION has appointed nine
members of Berkeley's

"management team to cor-
porate officer positions.

Ua'ncorporation achieved
record earnings for the
fourth successive year.

Sayles noted -that dur-
ing the first quarter in-
come before securities
transactions increased 23
per cent to $1,546,000 as
compared, tp $1,257,000
earned in 1979. On a per
s h a r e bas i s , this
represents $i,08 com-
pared tp 117. cents Sayles
attributed the income
gain lo improved~earn-

t ransmiss ion and
distribution department
of Public Service Electric
arid Gas Company, com-
pleted "25 years' service

-with—tho—company this
month and received a
gold service.emblem in
honor of the occasion,
vIn*all 2B employees of
Public Service completed
a quarter-century of ser-
vice during'April.

ROLAND LEWON Jr.,
president of Investors
Savings, has" lauded thp
.action of tho FSLIC in
raising the amount of in-
surance protection on in-
dividual savings accounts

'Family Life- Is the
Strength of the1 Nation"
will be the Iheme; of Ihe
ninth' annual Polish
Heritage. Festival lo \ie
held Sunday, .June 1 at the
Garden Slate Arts Center
in Holmdel, it was. an-
nounced by- T Uobert
Zncho.wski, general chair-
man of Hie statewide

_vplunlt'er...committee_ar---
ranging the event.

The day will start in
traditional Polish manner
with the celebration of the
Mass. P r inc ipa l ,
celebrant, will be tho Most
Kc-v. John C. Heiss.

There will be displays
of Polish arls and crafts
arranged . under the
leadership of Lt. Col. An-'
thonyK.Pndbiclski.

the High Hoot Polka
Dancers and the Jubilee
Polka Dancers of'Statcn

1 Island. . _.'.
Bernie Goydish, Polish

.disc jockey, has arranged
the stsige program which
will feature vocalist Jan
Lewan.

Also returning for the
stage program.are ihe
Matusz... Polish folk
dancers and singers.

Polish foods and
souvenirs have been ar-
ranged for the day. There

will be a •'•MissPolonia'-'
pageant.

Ticket chairwoman is
Felicia Zochowski of 23
Virginia St., South River.
Prices range from $10 for
box seats lo $3 for lawn
sealing. Information is
available from the
Garden Stale' Cultural
Fund office, 442-B600, ex-
tension -222,.-weekdays.
from!ia.m.to4p.m:

The secretary ' is
Josephine Cukier • 6(
Union. :

RICHARD H. EVER5
was named president of
the Unltech Division of
Ecodyne C o r p . ,
according, to Richard L.
Hoard, president of
Ecodyne's Water and
Wasto • Treatment. '
tJroup. For the past 15
years, Evers served

-Neptune International .
Corp.

•hi

program, arranged by
radio personality Ad'olph
Kurdyla arid by Victoria
Alalisky of Liride'h,. will
include' the -former
Harvest Moon polka
champions, Marie ;ind
Casey Costa, arid the cur-
rent champions Car.nl
Pelch and Jack Laputka,

Kean husband, wife
Earned tesistant vice

presidents were Alan G.
Mar t in , Nancy

•Wichniann Sharpe and
Paul H. Coladarci.

Four office managers-
Plaiie Platt, Cynthia
Scioscia, James Brown
and M. Joan Ruprecht
were appointed to the of-
ficer level positions of
branch supervisor.

In . - t he Auditing
Department, Linda J .

This semester's Chemistry 1000 class
at Kean College of. Now Jcrsey,..is the
first anywhere to use a 554-page tex-
tbook, "Chemistry: A First Course," in
its finished form.

It was written by their teachers, Dr.
Jacqueline l.-Kroschwitz of Little Falls,
an assistant professor, and her hus-
band.Di*: Melvin-Winokur.

•Kroschwit7;, formerly of Trenton, and
Winokur, formerly of Now- York City,
an associate rirofessor at Bloomfield
College, began work on the book in 1977..

It was published Feb. (i by Ihe Me
Grnw;l!ill Book Co., New York. The
text is aimed at those who have had no

^h6mistryr1iext

Y to present •
modern dance

Erick Hawkins will br-
iny his dance corlipany lo
the YM-YW1IA ' 'of
Metropolitan. New
Jersey, 700 Norfhfield
Avenue, West Orange, on"
Tuesday,. April '22 at 8
p.m. .

Tickets are available at
the. Y box office, a't $4.50-
for adults und S3 for'
students, wilh special •
prices for Y members.

RENT-A-CAR.
LOW
AS *• 10PER'DAY

& 10 cents a mile
WITH THIS AD"

•• Special weekly and monthly
ratos.vvi'th Iree milos . ' •

• Spocial insuranco cornpany
•v roplacomoni rales .

• Wo honor rT\o t̂ majur_croc)it cards

I AMERICAN
I INTERNATIONAL
IRENT-A-CAR,

475 Rte. 22 East
Springfield, N.J.

376-4220

16 W. Elizabeth Ave.:
Linden, N.J.

925-3080

y
previous cliemislry studies have not.
prepared them for a rigorous college
course.

Kroschwftz, whoso specially is
organic"uhemislfy,""began leaching fit
Barnard. College, New York, "in lflfiD,''
taught in the community colleges of the
City'University of New York (CUNY),
and has liben at Kean since 1971!.- •

Winokur taught at CUNY before mov-
ing to Bloomfield iii 1975. Asked why

sludents also may take these chemistry
courses, Chem.io:il-Hi:)2.

Reviewers have called the
Kroschwitz-Winokur text a "self-
teacher" because of its clarity.' A
feature of the text, according lo
McGraw-Hill, is the authors' ability to
present information of both, a
theoretical and skill development
nature in.an organized, understandable
fashion. The early chapters even in-
cludeamalhreview.
. College instructors who adopt the text
receivo .an instructor's manual
-prepared Ry the authors;.and also-may
elect to use the :!21)-'page laboratory
mamia-l -by Krbschwitz mid Winokui*
unit-ui the study gulilu prepared byDITT
Jack'lioaly.or Chahnl College in Califor-
nia. ' .. ' •

Kroschwilz received her doctorate
from Ihe University of' Pennsylvania.
Winokur received his degree from the
California Institute--of Technology,
where the couple first met.. •

WILL BE OPEN
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Each Week New Additions In Apparel
WillBe Brought to "The Outlet Store"

Fioin igur Our Otlrjef StoMs! v~

Prices Oh DresserWill Start At

Values To $15O00

Loads of Half Sizes at Unbelievably Low Prices

PricesjMLSDQrtswear Will Start at

00Values To $l60°°
lS

THE OUTLET^TORE
17 MILL ROAD Kaf^n^ IRVINGTOV 371-7595

N O TRY O K S - r SELF SERVICE '

they—wrplu thulr tuxt,11 KrosehwltZ
answered, "We both taught at the'
basicpreparatory level, didn't find any
of the texts satisfactory, and -thought
we could do a better job. " •

In addition to teaching Chem. 10(10,
Kroschwit.z is coordinator of the
general chemistry-program designed-
for Kqah's allied health-programs. The
program includes students.preparing,
for entry info occupational therapy and
physical, therapy, majors. Nursiiig-

_ Cleaners
Dry Cleaners of Distinction

FREE GARMENT STORAGE
, We'll care (or your wlntor,wo»r until

Pall...pay,-lothlna but the cleaning I
Pr»o minor repalri.
GALLOPING HILL MALL

(Galloping Hill Road)
UNIONI'* 487-3585

Call Por Plck-gp S, Delivery

p
You could have...

Capri Institute Of Hair Design
'.. .is'Now Accepting Applications

• . for.enrollnnenr or our new..'

Keriilwprfh School
... In montn's an exciting coreer can be yours as a.. .

Hairstylist • Skin Care Specialist • Haircut Specialist
• Manicyrisr-Pedicurist • Mqke-up Artist.

Capri Institute Qffers a 20 yeQr':tradifrdn^f^xcellerice" in"
cosmet!2it?My education, featuring:

e'The,most cpmpr'ehenslt/e program available.
,e The most up-to-date eqylprtiunt and educational resources
e Modern spacious foclllHes\_: •
e The tlnest professional staff of ' D Q r j r " r ^ v l ^ r " K l»>

state licensed teachers. - TvPlvtlJIvr P\l̂
' ". --SCIENTIFICSCHOOL

If you're th inking abou t a career in Cosmetology,
•'make t he r ighr 'dec js lon . . . .. ' • •• ' '.-•

.olFor Write: Reglstror, Coprj Ipstltyje^of Holr Design

660 N. Michigan Avenue
—KenllworthrNrJr07033~
Off Rt. 23, Behind Me Donald!

1595 Main Avenue 1 475 High Mountoin l\d*
XllffTN'J: 07011* "Kl lH ldrN:J i0750f l ""XllfforTN'.J: 07011* "Kl.

• 772-4610 x

J.-i0750fl
423-2500

Nome

. Address

City '.

. Age • - S b

Phone-
State* ' • Z i p

ROBERTTREAT
5 YOU GREAT

with a deposit of $5,000 or more for a new account,
add-on deposit or sayings certificate ':•-.£..

New High Rates on Savings Certificates

equivalent
annual yield on

13.549
T-BIII Certlllcate ($10,000. Mln.)

Rate available week of
April 17 to April 23

Fodorfil rogulnlions pfohiljil iho compounding
ohdividonds during Iho lorm ol tho nccounl

All onrninQB lorfuitod \i wit(ftlrnwn'pno( lo mnlurtly,

12.94
annual ylelcfon

12.00
New 2' j-Yoar Cortllicnto

($1,000. min.)

Rfito nvallablo
month of April

- In-relorejicis to-thesa IrBe-gil lsrltTolol lnwing Robert freal Savings : . '

regulallons apibly: • . ;

B Bank regulations prohibit giving a gift for funds transforred from an existing
Robert Treat* account. ' .

• Only one gill par depositor. • |

• Ourvjilt offer is subjocl to withdrawal wilhou'l nolice. .

• If certain iloms are not available,- depositors may..solect any one of the.
remaining gifts, flobort Troat also reserves trio right to make subslilulions on
gljtsoloc'ions. . • . ' ' . . s • '

AND LOAN
ASSOC!SAVINGS*

MAIN OFFICE: 1152 South Orange Ave. at Dover SI.. Nowark, N.J. 07106.
Houra: 9 AM • 4 PM. Mon. to 7 PM. Dnuo-in IOCIIIIIOB. 0 30 AM • 6PM. Sal. 0 AM
• 12 Noon. . Tol. 373-2344 ' '.

PAR8IPPANV OFFICE; 239 Lilllolon Rd , corn. RT. 202 at tho Qrand Union
Plain. Haum: Mon. - Thurs. 0:30 AM - 6 PM, Fri. 8:30 AM • 7 PM, Sat. 9 AM -12
Noon. Tel. 3M.J7OO
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Movie
"Times

UELLKVUIC i Mont-
clair)—Last limes today;
COAL. • MINER'S
DAUGHTER, 2:'«l, 5/
7:30, .. ' !l:D5;
APOCALYPSE- NOW,
Frl.,.. 7::i(), 10:15;

Mon.,Tups.,7,():-iri.
ELMOHA lEIi/iiboth)

—Last, tiirios today,
BLOODLINE. 7::i6;
AMERICAN CiKJOLO.
9:25; JUST V()U AND
ME, KID, Frf., Mon.,
Tuos., Weil.. Tluir. 7::«l;

Foxes' due
tomorrow
.loilie p'oster, Sally
Kellernian nnd . Sroil
llain, opens InnioiTim'-at
Ihe Maplewood Theater.
Maplewnod, and the
Linden Twin I -Theater. "
-"Cliapler Two." slarr-
HH ..liiines Caan and

Oscar-noniinee Uarslia
Mason, will end its run

al holhtheaters. •
"Foxes," which lolls a

story of Tour Icenaw Kills
in the San

Fernando Valley, was
photographed in color.

'THE ROSE' — Frederic Forreit and Bette Midler,
Oscar-nomlneei, are starred In motion' picture
drama arriving tomorrow at Park Theater, Roielle
Park, on.a double bill with'The Last Embrace.'

Circus starts -this Sunday ,*
The All American Cir- arena, which allows "for

cus will be presented at. a complete view of all ac-

•1:20,. 11:15;
TWO, Kri..
Wed., thur..
Sun., 2;1U,

'South' Jylouhiam-Arena,
West Orange; Sunday
through May-I-
-. Highlighting the circus
will be the Motor Cycle

High Wire Act, with two
— hilfes crossing the length

of the arena at the same
time, and the Human Pro-
jectile .let Propelled from

• Uw cannon.
Each show will run for

two hours in the 4,000-s'cat

TOBACCO ! \ EVES
- Cowboys on the great
cattle drives long ago
spent days ' and
sometimes nights at a
stretch in the saddle. To
stay awake, some of them
rubbed slinging tobacco
juice into their evclids:

tivities in the three
rings.". ••

Additional infbrmation
may be obtained by call-
ing 731-0551. -

Sal., Sun.
' CHAPTER

Mon., Tues
9:10;. Sat.
G:05,'J:5O.

FIVE POINTS
CINEMA (Unionl-Last
times today, 10, II; LA
CAGE AUX FOLLES,
Kri.,.- Sal., 7:30,, !):25;
Sun., 4:30, B:'I5. II; Mon.,
Tnes : Wed Thru- Tin

'APOCALYPSE NOW — Martin Sheon, foreground,
and_Eeedeelc-Eo»ait-warlly-iurvay-a-tanipla In
scene from Francis Coppola's film drama, which
will icqmato the Bellevue Theater, Uppar Montclalr.
tomorrow.

Disc & Data
By MILT HAMMER

Foreign film
"La Cage Aux Kolles,"

Oscar-nommated Franco-
Italian adult fafce.will
open tomorrow at the
Five-' Poinls Cinema,
Union. "10" ends its run

'lonig'lil'ul theCinejna.

Spqnish play in AAontclair
""Yerma," a Spijnish

cyti; i lexico_Gut^
ciu Lorcn, will be staged
May 7 to 10 by Major
Theater Series at Mont-
clair State College', Upper
Montclair. Curtain will l>c

.m. with a Friday

inatincenl 2:15p,m.
Additional inforliialiun

may be obtained'by call- &
ing 746-9120. . . - J

~ : ~z&
T«kf mock in Amvrttu , 3

Buy US. Savings Bonds ' 3
-Zl

'CHAPTER TWO' —
Marsha Mason, left, and
Valerie' Harper are

. starred in Nell Simon's
film, opening tomorrow
at the, Elmora Theater,
Eliiabeth, with' 'Just
You and Me, Kid.'

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT]

Featuring ûpurb
• Vral • Shrimp-* Pasta!

• Cn«erolr*
For Your Dining Plcaiure" ,
Birthday Psrllm Wclcomo A
Eat In or TAkooui -3

MILLBURN MALL ."086-38BK J
Bring Your Own Wlntl

Men.-lat.-i lam la Mldnlle, fun. l>m t» 10 P

Pick Of The LPs... Col-
orado's Jac Murphy is a

Theater calls
for 2 staffers

Metropolitian Musical
Theater, a summer
theater for high school
and college students, now
in its 1,6th season, is ac-
cepting applications for
director and sot designer
staff positions, for the 1980
summer season.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing' 273-4874 or the Slim-'
mil area YMCA at 273-.
4874.

Chestnut Tavern * Restaurant ,
W9EMitT^Sty-.IJnlsn'' AMPLE FREETARKHTO"!

Til I A.M;
Closed Tuesday

9:15; ROCKY HORROR
SHOW, Kri... Sat., mid-
night.

LINDEN TWIN I-Last
times today, CHAPTER
TWO, FOXES* Kri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,

• 7:30, 9:35; Sal., 1:3(1, :j:80,
5:35,. 7:4(1,! 9:45; Sim:,
1:15, 3:15, Si2A, 7:25,9:25.

.LINDEN TWIN
•JWO—Last times today:.
"HERO AT. LARGE,
NOTHING • PERSONAL,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur.,'7:15, 9:15; Sal.', 2,
4,6,11, 10;.5un.; 1:45, 3:4(V,

•5:40.7:40, ff: 40
LOST PICTURE SHOW

.(Union)—Las/^limes - to--
day: SITTING DUCKS,
7:30,' 9:15; BEST BOY,
Fri., 7:30, !):30; Sat.,'5:35,
7:45, !):55; Suit.. 1:30,
3:30, 5:30, 7:30, _8:3(1;
Mon., Tues., Wed., thur.;

p l U J N e i UXl l i l
ordinairev Ho makes his
solo recording debut on
his Music Is Medicine

'nllium, A CHILD'S GIFT
(Music Is Medicine iMKB).

Recorded at the
Caribou Ranch Under the

'.product ion guidance of
Michael Leafy. . The
album is solo acoustic
piano, and shpwcasesTlacT

. in pure form.
.lac also doubles as '

David Soul's accom-
panist, both on records
and in concert. He recent-
ly concluded a tour with
Katy Moffal and has
previously recorded and
performed with Michael
Murphy, including recor-
ding three albums and co-
writing seven songs.

In 1970, he performed at••

the Montrcaux
Pestival in

r fitrpnTC

Jazz
; PET DOGS

Twenty-five to 40 per-
cent of Ihe pel does it) the
united States suffer from

club in Dallas, Texas, the same malady - obesi-
known as "The Villager."' (y,,

WEEKEND.
CROSSWORD

ACROSS
I D o i n • ' •

whistles
. to Narrative

11 Riven Ion
. new player
12 Afinin
II South Carolina

river
H Malay Ribbon
IS Moslem V I P
IS S u m m i t "••"
17 Verbatim
19 Prefix for

oycle
M Sesame
21 Mow to

bear it

Memorable Affairs
Planning a Wedding, Bar Mltivah, Banquet or

Dinner Danco? you should know more about Town 8,
Campus ... with accommodations from 25 to 2,000.

Complete
Package

Plaits
FROM

175
Indoor and magnificent garden

underthe-stars cnopol avollablo,
Overnight accommodations for
your quests at special rates.

.person

Ask about our weekday and off-season prices.

WEST ORANGE
731r4400

350 Pltaaanl Vallay Way

UNION
289-5600

- 1040 Morris Av«.

MAHLKWUUU—Last
times today.- CHAPTER
TWO, 7, 9:15; FOXES,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,:
Thur., 7:15, 9:10; Sal., ;t,
5, 7:15, 9:30; Sim., ;i.'s,
7:05,9... •

OLD RAIIWAY-L'nst
times today: SEN6UOUS
NURSE,7:40,.9:15; MAN-
NEQUIN, Fri., 7,-Bi-lo;
10:10; Snt., l::io, :l:10,
4:50, 6:30, B:10, 9:50;
Sun., 1:15,2:55^4:35, (1:15,
7:55,-9:35; Mon., Tues.,
Wed.; Thur., 7:30,9:10.

P A » K

Bntarttlnmant Frl. A Sil. Nlghli
5 HlglilandPlace>Maplewood-763-3to

28 Italian city
29 Woodlct

•3D Early Greek
•' colony
31 Requires .
M - Buddhism
37 On a win-

nine streak

fc Q | I p

Park l-Lnsl times today:
JUST YOU AND ME,
KID, 7:30; CHAPTER
TWO, 9; THE ROSE,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 9; Sat., 1:30, 5:20,
9:20; Sun., 4:10, 0:20;
THE LAST EMBRACE,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7.15; Sat., 3:40
7:4O;'Sun.,2:3O,fi:35.. •

S T R A N D
i S u m m i t l - B L A C K
STALLION, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7,
9:10; Fri., 7:15, 9:25;

'Sal., 2, 4,0, (1, 10; Sun., 2,
4:05,6:20, B:.|5.

-tille-

Frl., Sat., midnight!
"THE ROCKY

HORROR SHOW"

24 Entreaty
25 Enjoy -
26 Understand
zi Colorado

Indian
21 Cordial
32 French sea
13 Gaelic John
34 Fishy stuH
35 Immodest
37 Whclstonc
W Dormant
M "Ars

Amandi"
author "

40 Italian
Helen

41 Oolong
' and tsia

ak, Prime
Soafood with
Sorylco in a
Decorated
Atmosphere

Ribs and
Friendly

Tastefully
Colonial

JOHN CARPENTER —
Metropolitan _ Qpera
tenor will star in the
Jersey Lyric Opera
Company production" of
Verdi's !A Masked Ball,'
Sunday, May 18, at 7
p.m. at the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
S c h o o l , C l a r k ;

Idftional'—tnformatloir",
_jnay_be—obtalnod—by-

calling 322-5060 or 654-
5092.

Strand holds
'Stallion'film

"The It.lack Stallion,"
slurring Kelly Jjtiino and
Oscar-nominee Mickey
Kcioncy, continues for
uunthcr week at the
Strand Theater, Summit.

The adventure film
tells a story of a.wild Ara-
bian horse thai- saves a

'buy from drowning in a
shipwreck, nnd their

•friendship. Cai-roll
te^td-diiocletl-lhe-fi)

ROSELLE MANOR
DINER RESTAURANT

& COCKTAIL LOUNGE"
KUKSH SEAFOOD, STEAKS & CIIOVS.

Open 7 Days 21 Hours
Variety or 20 Different'S'pecialtlbs

In Our Unique Sajad Bar FREE With Entrees
Buslnensmen's Luncheons Mon;-Frl." ^

• *•• '- All Baking Done on Premises
.' 2401 Wood Ave.

l>-*- Roselle 211-3850
' Miiurchirgiaviu'

2374 NORTH AVE. , SCOTCH PESTO5 23J-3443

The overwhelming favorite

The first restaurant in New Jersey according to a statewide poll

WoolThoManwaro.p.
favorite restaurant in the rocenl Now Jersey
Monthly pot-as your lint choice In both
categories... "within a 30-minulo drivo ol
your home"... apd "in the entire state'lt Is

* ' • • • . ' * * • '

an ombianco ol ologanco an,d old world charm,
ara received with appreciation. Your „
conlldonto encourages us lo strive oyon
harder lo achieve Iho high slandordswe sol -
so we may conllnue to observe your -» •
9vorvjhelir|jn.nilvnl9nlcnnllrlnnrn , - , • • • .

Contntnlal Omno in Elaganl Sunoundnga
Fwmal Qardans — Founiami — A Tanaca Iw Cocktalla

^-Dandno-Ilieaday through Saturday
. .PwoMedteya Every Evening*

Luncheon — CocklsJi — Dinner
Banquet factual available - • ,, •

(MI)73IB3S0 . ' x

The Manor PROSPECT AVENUE «WSST ORANGE, NJ

EARLY BIRD . ^ n n
MATINEES C O B S
SAT. ONLY V f

Last Times Today-
"COAL MINER'S

DAUGHTER"

Starts Tomorrow
Winner of 2

Academy Awards
"APOCALYPSE

NOW"
Starring

Marlon Brando,
-Martin-Sheen;

Robert Duvall
In color Rated (R)

Shown In
DOLBY STEREO

756-1181

atmosphere that's softly •
llghtod by Tiffany
lamps. Featuring choice
steaks and other house
specialties.

65 STIRLINGRD.,WARREN

EffiSOSa, i
"Iciiifuir itiinu'j

v\

WHAT'S YOUE BEEP(II)
The rut tic tpin) ramoint in thii tuf

TonUjry. mealhoutn boautilully converted
into a charming dining .facility. Start of) ol
iho aide butchor'i counlor and toloct your
awn cut ol beef to be propored lo your
tpociticotioni

.254 E. THIRD ST., PIAINFIELD
755-6661 '

JOLIY TROLLEY SALOON
Steak, Prime Ribs and **"
Seafood" specialties are "
featured In the up-'
tempo splr l fof the^ —> —
Authentic -turn-of-the-' ^^ N O R T H AVE.,

"century saloon end WESTFIELD

374-1724
35M"(lnSt.

MILLBURN

-!•' Restiorant-1' tastefully
decorated In earth tones
aridv hanging plants,
• Bar Loungp decorated

In turn-of-century wall
- la.mpsr:— •
• Featured steaks,

seafood and dally
. specials, '

SUNDAY
THRU.
FRIDAY '

SPECIALS FROM
ciudei choice ol appehie<

.Snrimp or Ci«m, Calaman.
ScunQili Cocktail'. Mqme-
M«'de Soupa of Juice ""
•nil unbealiDle
fiio«k s«ftd Oar

Experience Dining With Us
With An OPAOPA Treat The fantagls Way

SA45
FOR A BEAUTIFUL

ELEGANT WEDOINQ

$1795
FROM • #

Five Hours Open Bar
Flowed, Weddlno Cake

Spiral Staircaso
W Lobby

Have You Dined At

Inc.
Morris Ave., near the Arch

Elizabeth
353-3900

FRESH SEAFOOCi
FROM OUR OWN

FISH MARKET

Consumer complaint
can help others, too

Carteret aids
Jhu«day,Aprll 17, 19B0

REMEMBERING HOSPITAL LBADERS-Four membtn ol the Elizabeth
OMtral Hotpltal Board of TruitMt dliplay dtdicatlon plaquti rtcogrililng
Itadtrt In th. hoipital'i history. Prom left to .right art EJIiabtth O»y
Counellman Samutl Rodr.lu.i, chilrmin.o. th» Board Walter S. Angltlikl,
Auxiliary Pmldtnt Irene Travlnsky, and Pr.tld.nt ol th. Mtdkal St«H Roy T.
Fonb.ro, M.D.. • — , ' . .

LEVIN
. . Director, •

State Division of t'onsuinl'r Affairs .
When you'complain,, you're,actually,

helping many people as well as
yourself. Your complaint helps con-
sumer agencies, legislators, and
businesses, know which problems need
attention. Complaints are often the
bases for legal action by consumer
agencies*and the primary justification
for new consumer legislation or regula-
tion. Businesses use complaints to
determine if new designs to additional
resources are needed. ' • :

When a problem develops from, a
retail purchase, you should go directly

•to the person who sold'you the service
' or merchandise. If your problem is not

resoived, write to the manufacturer.
A'n effective complaint letter con-

tains:1 ' .
i: Your • name, address and

telephone number.
' 2. The name and address of the store
or dealer from whom you'purchased the
item or service'. ..

X AHpnr.anrislrrtplpqtnt.-mpnl.nf.lhiL

Carteret Savings and
Loan Association, in
coopcra'tion with the
A m e r i c a n Hear t
Association, will sell

. "Roses for ReBearch"--a
lifelike, red silk rose for
$3-to benefit heart
research. ,

Robert B. O'Brien, Jr.,
president of Carteret
Savings & Loan
Association, said the

state-chartered1 savings
and loan association,
with asset* in excess of
one billion, dollars.

JUST PHONE
686-7700 '

Williams seeks funds for research
l i r A - e U ¥ M / ? _ 1 V * M - T f n n « — • • _ . . - * . • . . . . . - . - - •WASHINGTON-U.S, Senator- Har- ^cientistsiirthtrSPVlct Union have had"

risonA.Williams.Jr. (D-N.J.)has-ques- suqeess tn repairing.dpinal cord in--
tioned whether the federal government juries. The Senator also said that a re-
^devoting enouglrreiuuicus- p a

column research, and he urged that
hearings be held on medical
breakthroughs in the field of spinal
cord regeneration. .-.'.•

Williams, who heads the Senate
Labor and Human Resources Commit-
tee, said that he would ask two of the
committee's subcommittee chairmen
to hold hearings on the state of the art in
spinal cord regeneration.and whether

ecru symposium on spinal Cord injuries
held at the Smithsonian Institution in
Washington raised the once discounted
possibility that seveped spinal, cords
could be made to grow back together,

"Il^s an exciting field and it is one
that deserves greater study," Williams
said. "There are as'many as 150,000 vic-
tims of spinal cord injury in America
and many of them suffer the hardship

-»f ' paraplegia or quadf.iplegia. A

•7,000 to 10,000 people who will suffer
spinal cord injuries next year alone.''

Williams- nntorj thnt Iho pnvpmmpnl

facts.
4. The make, model, and serial

number of the item and the dale of pur-
chase and repair.

5. Copies of all documents.
6. A statement of what you want and"

why you feel you deserve It.
• When, contacting the dealer or

manufacturer, you should not be sar-
castic Jiut you can show your.anger or
frustration. Also," it is"cffcctive to in-

_jlicatedhaLyou-will take further action
if the problem is not resolved.

Keep.a record of your complaint let-'
ter and any replies you receive,
because if the complaint is not resolv-

Titn

at any Carteret branch.
. Carteret Savings is
New Jersey's largest

Christadelphians
INVITE YOU TQ

PUT GOD IN YOUR I IFF
For A Moment Of Meditation

Call; 201-583 4328

. • • • • * • • • • • • • • •

ornot there-is-anecd-for.-additiohnl~brreaktrfroiiSh~'ih spinal column
research funds. • research may not occur In ti'me to help

Williams noted that there havo'b,een them; but it might make all the dif-
numerous reports that neurological ference in the world to the estimated
imillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllMlllllllllllllllltll^

DEATH NOTICES
ALPIRRI~Samuil, tormeflv
M Eait Oranot, lond brother
ol Anthony, Frank, Charlei,
JoitnK, Carmen, Angela
N l c o i l e , M a d e l i n e
Aranlecke, Carmella Allltrl,

, Roie Oeorge, Annette
DalCorllvo and Irene Oln«K.
Funeral (rom The
RAYMOND FUNERAL'
CENTER, 331 landlord Ave.
IVelltburii)70rf*i!rlnJn»w>~
FUneril Mail St. Jouph't
Church. - - -

JULIAN-(v Olullano),' on.
April 5, loao, Edward, ot
Union, huiband of the lele
Miry, dear lather of Edward
Olullano ol Tomi River, Mri.
Ann Marie Infentlno-of
Weitfleld, brother of William
Julian, Mill Teiile Julian
and Mri. Florence Payne of
Irvlngfon, alto lurvlved by
(Lw>grBnrjcfilldr«n_RiUtlu«i-
anT frlendi attended the
funeral from The FUNERAL
APARTMENTS InFnflRF

RlPf I L - O n April I I , I MO,
'-Elliabeth 0. Inie Gray), ol

Irvlnoton, beloved wile of
. Frank J. Rlffel Sr., mother of

Prank J. Jr. of North
Carolina,. Robert W. of
Parilppany, Mri. Betty Ann
Oolda of Pine Beach, NJ.
and Richard J. of Irvlnoton
and Ronald A. Rlffal of
Unlon^-alto-iui

now funds a $0.9 million research pro-
gram in spinal cord regeneration at the
National Institute of Neurological and
Communicative'Disorders and Stroke-
(NINCDS). A bill pending In the Senate
would boost that amount to $16 million
for 1980; Williams' committee1 has
jurisdiction.over the Stewart bill.

Willinn;s said his interest in spinal'
column researches {riggoredin part by
hisjwqrkj>n^ caseinvolving jL21:y_ear-.
old quadriplegic from Randolph
Township; •

Williams has been trying to arrange ,
permission for the young man, who was
paralyzed in « 1977 swimming accident,'
to receive treatment at_ the Polenov •

•Neurosurgcry Research* Iristitute in
Leningrad. Negotiations to obtain per-
mission are proceeding will) Soviet em- -
bassy authorities . in Washington,
Williams said. • .

,yuuri
tor with your consumer'.affairs local
assistance office. Check your • phone
book' for the nearest office by looking
under your municipal, county or state
government listings. You may also, if
you wish, file a complaint with the New
Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs,
Office of Consumer Protection, Room
405, 1100 Raymond Blvd., Newark,
07102, or the branch office at 518 Market
St., Parkade Building; Lower LeVel;
Camden, 08102.'

BRADLiV-On Prlday,
April 1), 19B0, Robert L, 3d, of
S«i Brlqht, NJ., formerly of
Union. Dtlovid huibsnd of
Jarflci (PiuDt ton of Robert
L, Bradlty Sr., and tht late
Marosrtt (Mac Dona Id)
Dradliy, brolhtr of

~ Predarlck and Douglaii Thi
fumral wai conducttd from
The ' MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, U00

. Morrli Av«,. Union, on April
IS. Tht Pontral Mau, at
Holy Spirit Church, Union.
InttrmtnT St. Otrtruda'i
Ctmitary.

BRENNPLBCK-tharlei.on
April A, 1980, of Pine Oeach,
formtrly of Irvlnnton,
beloved nuibind ol the late
Emma (nee Rusher) and the
latt Anna (net,. Cook),
tUpfalhei' of Mr%, Eleanor
Pdlltia of Eaithim, MatiH
Mri . Edna Alulilo oY

A H R aVSONKW) Ny»-Avev
at Park Place and Sprlna'lsid
Avenue, Irvlngton, on April
13. Funeral Man In St. Leo'i
Church, Irvlnoton. Interment
Hofy Cron Cemetery,
Yefldon, Pe. Donation! to the
Heart Fund would be
appreciated. ;

KHLMBR—On April 9, 19B0,
Fred, of Unfon, N.J., beloved '
huiband of Ada ' (Smith),
brother of Mri. Emma Oearl.

on April 11 at .The MC-
CRAIKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrli Ave.,*
Union. Interment Falrmount
Cemetery/Chatham, NJ.

MARTIN—On Saturday,
April 13, lego, Margaret
(EMU), age 103, of Weit
Hertford, conn., formerly of
Elliabath.belovedwlfeoMhe
late Adolph H. Martin,'
devoted mother•• of M r i .
Dorothy M. Pliher and, M n .
Ruth Quick, grandmother of
Jeffrey R. Quick. Funeral

irlindi, i
UUT'...vfiii lly"£ha pter, Teiephone

attandtfd the funeral tervlce
Bt Th* FUWeRAL HOME OF
JAMES P. CAFFREY 1
SON, B09 Lyoni Aye., corner
of Park Place, Irvlngton, on
April is.. Interment E-.it
Rldgelawn Cemetery.
R1PIANZI—OnAprll 10,1900,

Joieph R., of Union, N.J.,
bslovad huiband of Mary

• tPolaniky), devoted lather of
Joieph RlplBnil'Jr. and Mri.
Shirley. Reynoldi, brother, of
Mr»,.Sylvia Fek«i, Mri . Lily.
Rudilniky, Mri. Anne Smith
and Mri. Mary Zimmerman,
alto lurvlved by three
grandchildren. The funeral
Wai conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrli Ave.,
Union, on April 14. The
Funeral Men at Immaculate '
Conception Church, Hillside.
RUSSOMANNO—On April

• • 11,* 1980, Marie (nee
JacjngeloJ, ol Irvlngton,
beloved wife1 ot Lawrence
Ruuomanno 5r., dear

• mother of Gernld A,.

Change wiper blade
A. Rlltai Ol . 1 , , • "

riltiiitit,—Inree times.ay ear—
'«*«'•">• N;J- One of the money savers of the"1---'

Classes slated
inTaiChhart

Courses Jnldra.wing and Tai Chi, a
Chinese exercise system, will be'of-
fered at a nominal fee in May by the
Whiteman Center for Adult Learners at
Kean College, Union,

Registrants must present proof at the

• H n .
several years is. the. proliferation of
universal windshield wipers and
blades. Not long ago, you couldn't get a
refill for one manufacture of wiper
withQut buying a new arm, too,

Blades should be replaced three
times a year but, on the average, are
replaced once every two years, the
Automotive Parts & Accessories
Association points. A faulty blade caa
cost you your vision itt a critical time.

first session of each workshop'that they
are (S2 or older. A $1 registration', fee; is
required.,

A mixed- media drawing class for
beginners and advanced Students will

•be held fromrio a.m. to noon on six
Thursdays beginning May 1. Regislni:

lion closes April 23.

Tai Chi classes wjjk>e-held from 1:30]
to 2:30 p.m. on fouifrucsdavs beginning
May fi. 'The reEislralinn_/defuliiniv.is_
April.10. •.

Israel's day to be marked
The Council of Pioneer

•Women(Essex & Union
counties) will celebrate
Yom Ha'atzmaut - Israel
Independence Day - on.
Tuesday at noon at the

guests. -
. Hcrzlia Club will hold a
special business meeting
on tlie same day at 11
a.rru preceding ' the
celebrat ion. ' Rose

Sit down

breakfast
special.

_ It's only

.$-149
Monday through'i
Friday..

tunW

. . _ <Ul.J|

The fast breakfast includes
2 fresh eggs, hash browns.
2 bacon strips and toast.

_What a breakfast! '

SPECIALS
With mug ot Robl Bbflf
<tiul I4.tr Cuidirt
Thit Kicts Lnyo our Clown (
Hib LIVUMOO'IC ana Animal I

•'Ino ai Sand
» F.»«nW» lor

c Annlvenar/ or
DiilhOnv Cako. wilh a dinner
roaoivanon ana Mr (>anlaait
! will give v>u ft'ya/ir tnnndb

iin OPA OI'A Inial

Strolling Accordionist Wed. thru Sun. Evenings

Qnly at thaia participating IHOP'S

AIRLAWN ' • ~
37 13BroadwaK
EPISON
5OPariQn«aoRd,
-VERONA-,— .
631 Bloomllold Av«.
EAST BRUNSWICK
Mid StalB Mall Rto. 18
WAVN.E
Prcaltneu ShopnlitQ Clr..
Hambunj Tumplko

. »'.

PAR8IPRANV
'JM.FWdfShapplnnClr
RlB,46&fcverwvci;Rd
TEA_NECK

-610CfodarUnoJ-'. '
ELIZABETH
46SNfir<»dSi
ENGLEWOOD
141'147N.D«anSl
UNION
Rlc, 22Conln.W;.,'

N.Y., and M n . Vironlea
' Btaudraall dt Chlcopat,

Mtu.,' daar unclt of Mri. .
Graci B.ll.ttl.r. ol Plna
Baach, alio turvlvedbv flva
olhar nlicai and two -
ntphawi. Relallvei—and-
Irlinli altandad th« u r v k i •
at Tht CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN I. SON
FUNERAL HOME, 103?
Sanlord Ava,, Irvlnaton, on
April «, two. Innrmtnl
Hollywood Mfmorlal Park,
Union.

iirvica wai niia on April is.
at Tha MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morrti Ava., Union,
I n t t r m t n t Bvtrarean
C«m§ttry, Hllllldt.

COLON—on April 7, 1 oso.
Carman IMoralai),pf Union,
N.J.,b«lovtdwlla of Luciano
Colon, davottd' mothtr ol
Mri. Ramong daLuda, Mri.
Joiaphlna Borialllnno, Mri. -
Edith Fontanal, Mil l Maria
Colon, Mri. Tarry Plichar*
and Mri. carman Blnola,
llitir ol Victor, Mlehaal and
Louli Moralai, alio lurvlvad
bv 15 orandchlldran and on*
araat-gr'andcnlld. The -
fumral wai conducted (rom
The MC CRACKEN .
FUNERAL' HOME, 1500—
Morrli Ave.. Union, N.'J., on
April f, 1910. The Funeral .
Mai l al St. Mlchaal'i

-Churxh, Union. — . .

PI ICHiR-oh April u , 1»W,
Frank H., ol Union, N.J.,
beloved huiband of Mary
IBuihl, devoted lather ol
Howard and Mn . Mar /Oe
Vrlei, alia lurvlvtd by two
grandiom. Tha funeral
lervlcewaiheldon April 15.
at, The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL' HOME, 1500
Morrli ' Avo., • -UnlQn.
In t t rmtn t Hollywood
Memorlel Park.

MAYIR—Henry A. on April
13, 1510, age W,. biloveir

. huiband of Ottilia M. (nae
Troeiler) i devoted father ol
Rev. Kenneth Mayer. 0.5,1,

• IBaitor ol St, Elllabeth
CTiurch, Linden).. Rev.

- Arthur Mavtr, O.S.B., cf
Bletied.sacrament .Church, .
Elltabeth, WJIIard, Andrew
nnd Uuapli—Mayaih—Oiv-
Edward Mayer and Dr.
Raymond Meyer< -allo
lurvlved by twenty
grandchildren and eleven
greal-grandchlldrtn.

. Relatival ' and7 ' frlendi
attended thi luneral from
HAEBERLE AND BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall
-Road, Union, on April Kth
thence to St. Elliabeth'i
Church; Blanckt St., Linden;
lor a concelebrated Mau. ,
Interment, Holy • Sepulchre

'Cemetery, E. Orange,
Membert of the HolV Name
Society of St. Mlchatl'i
Church. Union, and Union
Council No. 4504, K. of C. met
at tht Puntrel Home on
Tueiday. Conlrlbutlom may
be made to St. Mary't Abbey,
Morrlitown.. . , ,

MURPHY —. Ann J. tnee
Ollleiplt) ol Heather Lane,.
Roielle, on April 8, HIO;
beloved wife of, Richard -

- Murphy;-devoted mother of
Mri . Joan Lynch, M r i ,
Margaret Bonner, M r i .
Patricia Mlolkle and Mra.
Kathleen Harnett; dear

i^wrtTTCijrranoArithonv P. '
Ruliomanno, Mri. Anthony
(oraca) Coouiia, . Mr i .
Mlchaal (Luclllt) Pacchla

• and Mri . ' Anthanv '
(Elllabmh) Mlta, alltar of
Jouph, Nlcholai" and.'.John

- Jicanoelo, Mrf. Suian
-ApoltlllcoanrJMn. Elliabilh

Olancarlo, alio lurvlvad by
17- orandohlldran and -ona
ortat-orandchlld. Ralatlvai,
frlandi and mamban ol St.
Paul tha Apoltta Roiarv-
Altar, Society. St. Oartrd'i.
Ladluoulld.thalLOWUand
tmployai of Holiday
Flihlnni. Mnrrli tWnniy.

Coronet, 925 Springfield
Ave.,Irvington.

A special program on
Yom Ha'atzmaut will be

. presented;. Dcsserts~wlll
be served. All members
have been invited to bring

Bnumen will president at
this meetlngi

. IJelpkeep
Red Cross ready

' H 9 n ' ' . " " " ' « Aii»nn. —
Newark, attended the (uneral
Irom The FUNERAL HOME

. OF JAMES F. CAFFREY J,
SON, 109 Lyoni AMh, corner
ol Park Place, Irvlngton, on i
April 15, thence lo St. Paul
,tht Apoille Church,'*wHere "
the Punerel M a n wai
ollared.

-THi lM-On.Apr i l 11, 19!0, '•
Rodolph, beloved huiband oi '
the- lale' Myrtle (nee

. Blichoff), dear nephew ol
'Anna Crowlord of New
Providence, N.J.,. loving
uncle ol William Them ol

: Red-Bank, N.J., MargaKet
Mlneford ol Parilppany, alio
live nlecel and live nephewl.
Relatlvel and Irlendi and

. member! of the American
Legion .Poit ol Valliburg,

• attended me funeral from
The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave.,
qbove . Sanlord Avenue,
Irvlngton, on April 15, then to
Immaculate Heart of MliyV.:
Church,, Maplewood, ' for a
Funeral Mai l . Interment

.Hollywood'.Memorlel Park.

Joln us at our
COFFEE HOUSE

YM-YWHA tTnTif
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 8:30 PM

Por a loclal oet-tMjathar for
• Youno Jawlih ilnglei agei 1H5

Come loin In • rap teiilon with Rabbi Avrah,
•— topJCLl'THlfLANOUAOB AMERICA

- . - , _ , . , . . , , > n i i u i Avraham Soltaii
tht topic I "THE LANOUAOB AMERICA DOESN'T
UNDBRSTAND." . -

Contribution »11 RJVP.Suile at
(212) 725-1211 or Mrs. Hochberg

(201) 688-8159 or 376-5530

•This Is the'- ' '!
season for BLACK

- CARPENTER
ANTS

SUMMIT-UN-SPC,

277.0079

WESTFmD-MTN.

KEHIUM444I

IRV'NVAJLS
676-IMI

MS-MI H
LIHDEHEUZ
-3U-I752-

ABLI88 EXTERMINATOR COMPANY
OM »l 11M Oltkil t lorHtl

o-inlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli-

i Eastern Union C o u n t y v ^ Board of Realtors J
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CENTURY.21
RAY BELL

1021 Morris Ave.
UnM

BUY OR SELL
RING RAY BELL

688-6000 '

HAPPY HOMES REALTY
PAT OLOOOWiKI BROKER

725 Boulevard
Kcnilworth

245-2100
HoneitService WltHA"Smlle"

BUYINO OR SELLINO IS AS SIMPLE AS CALLING!
( PISANO REALTY CO.

'21 E, WestfleldAvc.
W-vri. Ql Dedicated Service

' '- Realton-lniurance-Mtgl.
' Union County Multiple Llillnq Service

, . . . . , , Rosellc Park 241-0070
BJI iitittiiJiMiii'Mif tMti (ii I I I i tiiinu J 11 in tu ii MI i MJ u) 11 in 11) i ti i rtri i rttrrii i rMJt ii 1111* rri ti • i • rrru iraji i in ru)i 11 ii • • i )i 1111 ti 111 rU 111 in ii IL^

I Board of Realtors of the Oranges & Maplewood |
SIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIlnillllMIHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIli?
: i,nn««« I /iwMmiiniTn. • I « '' '

George PATON Assoclalcfi
- '. v-^- Realtorl.Mongagei ,

416 Chestnut St, .
Rosclle Park 241-8686

Courteoui Perional Proleillonal Service
Union County Multiple Lining Service

LEWIS-CHESTER
•. REALTY QttW

Realtorl'liliurori
chutar L. Prankel, Pr
l l 7 I L I I 4 ^ H l l l l
GHO-1343, 023-1200

llf summit Av.,Summit
273-tflOft

NORMA
LEHRHOFF

ALTMAN
221 Main St.

Millburn
.376-8303 .

"Where Everyone Ii
Sdeclel ToOi" '

CENTURY 21
Ben Tnnnc

Realty
308 Millburn A v e .

Millburn
370-10(11,

"Wt'ra Tha Nalghborhood

Independemly Owned)

CENTURY2i
GORDON
AGENCY

V846Springflcld Ave
Mafilewood

..,762-3399
We're The.Xelohborhood

IBichOflka .
ntlyOwnadl

LAPIDES& PETTI
508 Millburn Ave.

Short Hills
467-8050

750 Chancellor Ave
Irvlnjfton

"HOMESTq
HOMES NETWORK'

^i 111111111 r i J 11111 > 11 () 11 < i n 111111 r r < i J • M i M 111; < J11 M 11111 M i r J 1111111 J 11111 in 111111 u i r 11 r n • J i f j rr M 11; J M i r n i r J i N r 1111 J n r 11111 j j 11111 • j r r 1111
= Real Estate Board of Newark, Irvington, Hillside N. 1
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SHARPE
REALTORS

825 Sandford Ave.
Newark' .'<
309-7800

Serving fill ex l
unun cnutiTlBf—

A|)|"alial _
Morfaapei

L1STNER &
WILLIAMSON

403 South 18th St.
Newark
309-0850

• l l Veen In
Thesime Location

COLELLA &'
COLELLA

Riallori.Bullden.lniuroril
"Serving You Since 1944"

1338 Springfield Ave.;

373-3344

DWORKIN
REALTY CO.

1183SprlngrieldAvi
Irvlngton
373-5904

serving irvlnuton
Vlelnltv4

Bd, olRieltori
APamliyco. With
Expert Ouidince.

OALVIN—Spddentf, on April
' , UIO, Joieph P., ol
irvlnatfin, balovtd' huiband
ol the "
Ifucelll
Mri i

SoddintTton AF
Joiiph P.,

.. balovid huiba.._
lata Katjvryn c.

I atid durT«tW,p ..
Jl. lMarl«)W.lt«rol

M«pliwood, orandlatnar ol
Javm e.-and Thomai A.
Wiitir.Ralatlvnandfrlindi
and alu) mamban of tha Holy

-Nania-Soclaty of Sacrad •
Haart Ind.tha Indipandant
Ordar of Poraltari attandad
tha lunaral from tha
FUNERAL HOME . Of

-JAMM p. CAPPR6V I
SON, Vfi Lyom Ava., at th<
cornar ol Park Placa,

-trvliiulun, un April 10, UK).
Thanoa to Sacrad Haart
Church IValliburg) whara a
Mail w i l dffartd. Intarmanf-
Oita of Haavan-CamalaiEv*-̂

-TONIOLA-On April 7, l«io,
Maria (Peterpaul), oi

?\*i»*"7i' pinEri""Vntinu*nri Irvlnoton, N.J., lormerly ol •
irihiir nlniinii .Sd" »!tti- ^-Mlluida-Jialouad-wWa-ot-iam
AftflUr OIIINplf BnO Wil l Tnrwnlai rimiiM*A mnlhair nt
Helen Ollleiplei . aim ~'MSi" lJl, j '> V M i lJ"'".h ' i . !1lurvlved . by ~ Jen
grandchildren. Relatlvel and
frlendi attended the funeral
from tha SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME,-T« E,
Second Ave.,- R o l l

" •Apr l lHHh ' tWWAprllHHhtWnWWtRa
Church of the Aiiumptlon, •
Roielle Park, , whare a
Funeral Mail'wai.offered.

OoioOE—Bmma • Loulia,
on April 13, .1510, oi

' Meplewood, beloved will ol
the late Frederick O., mother
ol P. Wilbur of Houiton, Tax.,
Aibiri oi, oraanibgro, N.c.
and Mra. Lorraine Bull ol' •
IUHwl«,UA»rf » ! ! • .HK - ^ *.••

indchlldi•Ix orandchlldran and Ihn
oreat'grandchlldrtn.
Relative! and Irlendi, a lu
mimMri o( tht Bmanual
United Church ol Chrlit,
Irvlngton, atlended Ihe

MUHPHY-On.Aprll J, HIO,
Patar PTTorsptlntfllald, N.J.,
balovad huiband of Halan •
(Harmon), divotad lathar ot
Frank Murphv, brothir ol.
Mn. Julia Olordano, alio
•urvlvad by lour

• grandchlldrin and llva gnat-
• grandchlldrin. The lunaral

wai conducted Irom Thi MC
-CRACKBN—fMJMCRAIanMR/ t.wfl Morrli Ava.,

nlon, N.J., on April 10.
Funeral Mail at St. Jamei
etiurch, sprlngllHd, • . ' ;_. .

ORD - On April 1?, 1910,
Harryett (Steele), of Union,
N.J., beloved wife «l the lale
J. Howard Ord, devoted
mother of John W. s. Ord,
elio lurvlved , by two-

nfchlldreirend-two-qreat-

rune'rariervlce'wal neid on
Aprils—I4»h7—interment-

urv ce It The CHARLES F.
HAUIMANN Ii ION
FUNERAL HOMB, 1037
Sanlord Ava;, Irvlnoton, on
April 1], Interment private.

irandchildren. A- prty«t«——•
uneral u '

Reitlend'.'Memarier Park,
Bait Hanover. The
McCRACKBN FUNERAL
HOMB, 1S00 Morrli AVI.,
Union wai In charge' of
arrangimenti. Contrlbutloni
to lha American Heart Fund,
would be appreciated. .

oon
Raymond and • Mr i .
Roiemerle Catena, lliter ol
Albirt, Dominic, Prank and

- John' Peterpaul and Mri,-^<
Jean Deo,-allo lurvlved by
three orandchlldrenr-The

.".;|unapal wea conducted from''
The . MC CRACKEN
PUNERAb. HOMB, 1100 '
Morrli AvebUnlon, on April
10. The Punerol Mail.at-St*—-
Paul the Apoitll CnuVch,
Irvlngton. -Interment St.
OertrUde'l Cemitery.
WINDZIOL-On April 11, '
HfO, LOU I I I (L iwl l ) , Ol
Kenllworth, N.J. et tha Clara
Maei Memorial Hoipltal,
Dellevllle, N.J. viewing at
T * t M c C R A C K E N
FUNERAL HOMB, 1500
Morrli Ave., Union, April

- Uthr tollowad byrvlewlnour•-.
the Bdgerton Funeral Home >v
In Wallace, North Carolina.
Church tervlcei were held at
the Mathodlltv Church and
Interment, April 15, In
Wanaw, North Carolina.
Born In Wanaw, • North
Carolina, Mri , wlndllgl
moved to Kenllworth twenty-

>-two .yean ago. She wai a
member of O.B.S. Lincoln
Chapter V5, end Ladlel

Former premises' of Paul Severance

I I . Surviving ere her
huiband, Joieph R., a
daughter Janet Wllion of
Roie Hill, North Carolina, a
ion Oliver Jonei, Jr. ol
Memphli, Tennenee. Pour
granauni and liven great-
grandchildren. Contrlbutloni*
may be made to the Shrlnen

.Crippled Children'* Fund,
LIvrngltonrN.J,

HAiDIn-sianliv, on April
! ' . 1M0, of Irvlndlon, N.J.
l lermerly-• ( (avvllla),

•nd mimben of the Pollih
Piiconi N H I NO. 1CM of
N**V.H "tended tha luneral.
»n Aorll i l , irom The

WOINIAK
HOMB, 310

PAIKO - On April .13. 1«IO,
Time IScocyplac), of
Hlllilde, N,J.,telovedwlfeol
tha -late Stephen—Rllko,
devoted mother .of Mri. Mary
Woloiinbwci, M r i . ' ,Olga,
Moluil and Mr*, !

. Partchnlek, alu lurvlv

i. Mary
. ,Olge

Stella
lved bv
and 17

.fi«J la
Jtwi Church,
• funiril M
Hollywood M

lAL HOMB, 31
Ave., .irvlngton,

latrtd Hurt o)
h, Irvlnglon, lor

au, Inurment
rial Pk

Parechnlak, alu lurvlvM b
eight grendchlldren and 1.
praal-orandchlldren;. The
funeral will be conducted
Irorn The McCRACKBN
PUNBRAL..HOMB, 1500
Morrl i . Ave., Union., on

(mvnun.Ki~vn mprn M,
l«eO, Sophie (Dumimkl),-or
Union, N.J., beloved wlfa'of*

.the late Kalilin zabDrowikl;
• devoted mother ol Mr i .

' Sveiyn^Plwole mi-'<un..
j}<.vJ»nnla-Daan, alio lurvlvedr- by two grandchildren. The ,

f u A W . l w . . « . ^ c l . d c ^ , nThe
.PUNBRAL 1300

Mau, Inurment
Memorial Park,

Thuriday at J A.M. Tha
'Funeral Man »iJ0 A.M. t
immaculate Co

ha
Funeral Man »iJ0 A.M. at
immaculate Conception
Church, Hlllilde,

Morrli Ave,, Jlnlon, on April
le. Tht Funeral Mau al St.
Michael'! Church, Union,
Prltndi to dtalrlno bmay
makt contrlbutloni ttr the
terminal care unit, John B.
Runnalli Hoipltal, Berkeley
Helghti,

DIRECT FROM QE
-Wltti-lhfipurchaso ol
-thla-mo'del-lrom-now

throuohMBy,3,1,W.$0,

Modol YFF24R

QE 23.8 OU. (I. SIDE-
BY-SIDE REFRIQ-
ERATOR-PREEZER—

|wi vnil rniahMLr..^
ouhM d hilld

ERATOR
p|iwi vnil
Ice, ouhM
water through the
door '.
• No Frost throughout
• Energy-Saver Switch-'-
a 4 See-thru Visa Pans,

GET OUR

U
direct from

Q.?neral Electric
on all 1980 QE 25*

dlBaonal VIRIC
Ramols Color

CQIISOIM . .
- —from now throuoh
• Aferll 30, 1980

PAINT
UlARiilOUSf PRICED

Mod«IJ5VMO85W .
—adjusts thg color
automatically, whjn
you cKangt chartrals

• VIR II Ordndcast
Conlrollod Colot •
T«l«vlslbn J

Proolsion Elocitonlc
Tunlno

•• Dual Mods Romolo
Control .

• Cablntls constructed
ol a combination ol

• hardwood solids ind
slmiilalod wood.

UbIUUH
LOW PRICE!

Y'S HOMES Inc.
1218 EAST ST. GEORGE AVE.

LINDEN • 925-0060

PAINT SALE
ARCHITECTURAL

LATEX CEILING

99 ~
GAL. -

Archltecturaf'
MFGS. LIST PRICESI

OVER 3000 PATTERNS

NEWEST 1980 BOOKS
NO DISCOUNT LOWER THAN 3S%
ON EVERY BOOK IN THE STORE.

OVER 20.000 PATTERNS

.atex House White

99
GAL.

Dirttighter
Latex Wall

REGAL LATEX O GAL.

Super Kemto'ne "Super Kemtone
JLafex Celling Latex Wall

Polyurethane Polyurethane
Exterior Stain Hard & Fast

' VALSPAH
Latex
Redwood
Slain

WOODLIFE
RWood
"Preserv-

ative

DUTCH
BOV
Stucco
or Sand

964-5812
470 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION, NEW JERSEY

7:30 A.M, lo 8 P
Monday ft Friday

T.qn A u b« n nfca
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• Thursday, April 17, 1980-

Call 686-7700 To Place fln Ad • DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday *Thursday Moon For Sunday * Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad

K430J
" TYPING DONE
• : IN MY H 5 « G "

COLLEGE STUDENTS.,
PUSINES5,PROFESSIONAL •

IDMbCLECTRIC 1 '
JSPM. , «J.»]7

. - . _ : , . R A1.-3'.

••<••
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TELLERS
NOW...WE'RE EVEOETTERr

Wa're expanding our hours to give our
customers, even better service. Better,
service means more peoplc.so we need you!
Since you; arc. looking for a better
opportunity-be sure you talk to us first. If
you have teller or related experience and
are committed to quality customer service-
We're interested in you. We have immediate
full time and jiart time, opportunities at
several branches in:

1 UNION COUNTY AREA .
We offer excellent starting salaries and a
performance incentive program. Our
outstanding company paid benefits package

-includes—tuition- rofund-and-job—posting-
programs. Call us today at 745-6144 to
arrange an appointment.

Franklin
State

' . : ; • • : . (

V Equal Opportunity Employer M F

ACCOUNTING
. CLERK

Full time position for
b r i g h t p e r s o n
experienced in use of
C a l c u l a t o r in
accumulations and
percentage work.
Must be able to
prepare manual
reports from source
documents, and have.
good handwriting.

Hmirsnrp B:an.4'3n, s
days a ; week.

-Excellent-—company
paid benefits, and off-
street parking'. Apply
Personnel Office;

KINGS SUPER
MARKETS, INC.

163 Shaw Ave.
Irvington

923-9660.
. Equal Oppty employer M F

ACCOUNTING
-ettwt-

" CtEnK TYPIST •"—
Enalnonrlng K Inspection
Agency. Union Center. Send
roiumeto Box 170. Irvington,
N.J. 07111.

r — R.1 70 I

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent opportunity
available In Roselle Dranch
oltlce. Plefljnni personality
oiientlBl lor thlt cuitomor
contact poUfIon .Accurate
typlno skills needed to open
account!. Wo oiler'excellent
working conditions and
fringe benefits package.
Plcnio call branch office al
^S 1000, ext: 11 for personal
interview.

. FIRST NATIONAL OANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

EQVPI QfTPfy PPI plovflr m • f
R 211
flr m f

4-21-1

QualilliicUndLvUlufll la.JJU.
intorestlng and dlverilflod
clerical position In Claims
Department on permanent
lull time ba&lt, Salary
c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h
experience, Hours B: 15 to
4:30 P.M. Conveniently
located with iree parking.
Plosso call Mrs. Elck
between 0:15 «,0 P.M.

M 0550 5 Q , * 5

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE CO.

H«MorrliAye., Union
Equal ooplv. employer mt

• a i Jo 1
CLOSERS WANTED

.Sundnv thru Saturdays. Q
P M In i-ln.lnn

'MCDONALDSo( UNlCjN
680 9046UNION, N.J. ' : ?

Some oKperlcnco preferred,
birt nor required. Full Wm*, •}•
good • salary, . cqrhpany !•
benelltt. Priono Mr. Roto,

K J.JQ. \
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

IMMEDIATE OPENING '
Starting position for a recent
HS ' • graduate with
bookkeeping-accounting
mnjor. MUST have a B, or
aboVB average, Small
congenial olfcltc, ^HUliWc
JOCBtlon. CalUGIenn HIM, Vti-
3 300,-be two an 9-4 P.M.
. : • K 4.301

AUTO

Class "A" Body
. A Person

Great opportunity for right'
porton, company b c n c i ,
naid vacittion, talary paid
according to ability. Call
Charles in body shop.

J.M.K.AutoSales
391 Rt.22; E..Springfield

379-77 44
R4-V7 1

AVON
* -MAKHTHE.MOST - . - -

OUTOFSPRINOtt
MAKE M O N E Y I I " -Earn
oxlra ntonoy sailing Avon, Be
your own boss and set your

....own hours. No experience
-r«Qulr«d<-Oll today for atl
tho facts:. VaMsburg a,
Irvington 3753100. Scotch

351 0544, Union, 687 6«6«,
Ma,p lewood, 731 -7300;
Summit 3331453. •

. RJ 37 1
OANKINO

CLERK TYPIST
II vou ' interested In
dlvDrsllled duties,* iiro

. accurate with figures & are
Amicable, we have tho
position tnr you in nur
mstflllment lofli, depflr at.
Call personnel, Ann 9.' (or
an interview cliufll apply
employer m I

_ ^ _ _ _ _ K 1 77 i

hi1'--

BEAUTICIAN- .
MANAOER

. operator-experlenced.
Manicures, :.pedicures,
fee le tSwMM+tfcBWIW
NAIL SALON, H]gh pay. 376.
33SJ or 670-7763.- - • . -
— • , R 4-30-1
BE YOUR OWN BOSS-Xlgh
earnings, . we tra in .
Telephone lalot. or sail to

•your own contact!. Car
needed, Fuller Brush • Co.,
731'94M, 4 6 p.m.

— R4-3M

, BILLING CLERK
' Responsible porton lor
account! receivable, to price
& bill on Burroughs1 L 3000.
muit type 8- be good with
figures: 498*050.

BOOKKHBPBR-nart tlmo

[."•LTMTM?*' -....Hj! MlA^M.i.
- account! . receivable .ant}
Oeniral ledger. CHI 3*5 3304.
— _ — _ R 4-3Q-1

CAttORIVBRS
TOP RATHJ

373 57J7,
' ; . R 430-1

HELPER
' No txptrlance riactltarvi
will train. Apply In parion,
DURA-CLAD MFO. CORP.
1 Altaa SI., Kanllworth, N.J.

R 4301
CLIRICAL

Small otllca naadi parion
with •xcallant typlno skills.
accuracy tuamlal. Frlnoa
baoajlti ttmrn-nwnt rail
JoaC»n»ltra altar 1 P.M. 355
4530. METALSOURCE
CORP.,'345 Pdnniylvoila

* " • • H l 1 1 1 "" - ' R4-3-01,

CLERK TYPISJL -
Account! r f c t M n b l t
dt0irtm»nt, full tlnwmuit
bt oood with figurii, and
havt typing t«p«rltnc«,
apply In person, OAMARBL
eLECTRIC, 479 Blow St.,
Hlllltd*, N.J.

: .R 4-an-l

CO.LtQjR • M A T C H p R - i l l k
icroerr uxperlbncod, steady
|ob. All Qenellts. "Wefire an
equal oppty. employer. Call

IJT

neeCom
team to operate in-house
c o m p u t e r , o x c o l l e n t
opportunity, lor bright
accurate person, good salary
•t- all benefits. Call Clara,
9643333. ' .

CREDIT UNION
3 perton office. Pull time.
Dally balancing- posting to
cash book & general ledger,
somo typing. Call 4B>V6'00,
Ext. 350., lor appointment.

Pan time weekend*,
Saturday, V '• 6 P.M., Sunday
8:30 3:30 P.M. Mutt be
dependable. Call . NEW
C E N T E R D R U : G S ,
Springfield, D79 3345.

, „,—. • ,R4171

DRIVER Auto Paris. Deliver
and aid in warehouse. Steady
year round work. Willing to
learn toward advancement.

DUYWISE AUTOPARTS
3001 Sprlnglleld Ave., •

Vauxhall
— . . K 4-301

DRUGSTORE
CLERK

-Experienced onlyr"A 11-arountJ-
w.orK m drug store.
p e r m a n e n t . E x c e l l e n t

'opportunity for person with
proper background. Mr,
Dubrow, 3730591. ,.

• R4301

FACTORY HELP
Some musical talent
required, light clean work, a l l -
b c n o f l t s . S t e a d y
employment, cl6to ' to

BANKING
Consider these full time opportunltlis available at our

•Op»ratTamrcgmBrrtii-BTkBl»y Height*. Enp«rienctd or-
beglnnir, we may havt what you've betn looking for, -

• LEDGER CLERK '
• PROOF OPERATOR .
• CLERK TYPIST

Work in a position where your efforts will be recognized &
rewarded. Our bvmflts include profit sharing & dental

. insurance. Please call our- Personnel Department i t :

522-8585 . ' • . '

Summit and\
Elizabeth—,

MtMlllin OF THF tlUMMIT (IANCOHMOR^TION

367 Springflela Ave., Summit, N.J,
An eaunl opportunity employer mf'

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for aggressive male-
female lo round out- top-notch staff of
suburban weekly newspaper chain In Union
& Essex Counties. Great potential for
energetic^ • worker. Sales experience
preferred. Salary + comrnjssion ,+rmany

-flompany-bcnc/iUi-CallAir. Knzalo at-.

68G-7700 '

F U L L ' T I M E O.FF I C E
P O S I T I O N S n l p p I n g 1
roceivlno. flllno B, answorlng
phono. Some -experience
prolerred. Applv, CUSTOM
CAST CO., 45 Graca St.,
Irvington. • ' ,

GAI.-GUY FRIDAY
lor pleasant 1 girl office,
Elliabeth. Invoicing, light
typing, phono, otc. Non
smoker preferred. Good
starling salary plus bonoflls.

.AMER PLY3BBIII
K4-J0-I

O-frN-BHHM. F
HELPER -S3.10 per hour to
start. Steady [ob, all benefits.
w « H f t a l tHftanequalyypptyr
employor. Call between 3 to 5
p.m. 6H70JO5.

OIRL FRIDAY -.95 P.M., 5
days. Typlno required, wi l l
train lor computer. Call Mrs. •
Schneider, 687-5570.
— K.430-1

HEAVY duty Wrecker
Driver. • Must have
experience. EDGAR ROAD
GARAGE, lisa* R o u t e " C
Linden,

• R 4-301
HOUSEKEEPER • Monday,
Tuoiday, Thursday & Friday,
B 4:30 p.m. 4 room partmant,
Springfield area, 3760330.

ft 4.30.l

INSURANCE
South Oranoo Insurance
agency ' needs qualified
perionnol. Knowledge of

MAID
County Club In Sprinolleld,
oxcollent opportuni ty ,
plnasant surrounding*,, old,
established and prestigious
organization. - Live • In
tacilltlos-with private room
Available.

PHONE MR, DENOOLE
•" 376-1900,10 A M - 2 P M

OR AFTERAP.M,
^ K 4-20-1

MANICURISTS'
GHPBRIENCHD

AAanicures, pedicures,
taclall, waxing. M1LLDURN
NAIL SALON. High pay. 3U-
33S5.
: R4-20-1

u

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

Learn Wfirohouiing-shipping-
roceivlng. Will I r a l^ ' to
operate lift trucks.
O p p o . r l u n l l j - t o r
advancement. Excellent
working conditions-excellent
benefits, Call Evalln Potti at

~5i3:3O3O"wfleii(i»vrbetween"B

MACHINE SHOP
OPPORTUNITY FOR
EXPERIENCED PERSON
TO TAKE CHARGE'QF
W - t M r t — e O U I - P P E D
MACHINE SHOP-ON DUSY
NIGHT SHI FT. WE OFFER
A GOOD START+NG^
SAL'ARV,' FULLY PAID".
BENEFITS INCLUDE:
LIFE, COMPREHENSIVE-
MEDICAL, OENTAL,
TEMPORARY AND LONG
T E R M D I S A B I L I T Y
I N S U R A N C E ' , M
HOLIDAYS. VACATION
AKO PENSION, PHONE m
7700 or APPLY AT:

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION^

$J» Prudential

Distribution Office
41 Spring Street

New Providence, N.J.
Equal opptv. employir m-f
. . K 4-301

A Subsidiary of
UMC industries, Inc.

——OPPICH-WORKUR
for summer job. Must be

.available'in Mny. itHal for
coilaoe student. Must type.
Call W4-1930.

• -• • R 4 - 3 0 - 1 -

ORDER CLERK
TfHephone-bTders, whoteiSlo
flooring distributor located

• Springfield,-1, fready poiltlDn,
good salarV- Call Mr ,
Mandell, 3>»-l?00;

I — r - R 4-20-1
- PART T I M E , oftlcotfock

clerk, mature, responsible1

individual to (III orders, put
away Inventory, assist In
olf Ice duties; some customer
servlco, Permanent |ob,
must be avallabjp In
Afiernoont. Send hand
written reply to Class. Box
4557, Suburban Publishing,'*
1391 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,
N.J. O'OBJ

r-i R4-20-1

PART TIMt^, UQ POT WDDk,

• HA 4-30-1 M

RECEIVING CLERK"
Warehouse, 5 day week,
toady, benefits, Union area,
ihoneMr. Stefanelll, In A.M.,

SALES

p
If you have telephone sales
fMperlence and can call from
ome between 5 p,m. to 6
i.m. and 7̂ 30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
pou .can ..oarn_subit«ntlal

EPgAT commlnlornt g
OU can' set your own

chodule and work at your
p»n_ , __ _ _

iterested, call Mr. Qrurnell
t 61/6-7700 Monday thru
H d a y r - l O t t r * '

—-HA 4131
ALHS '

re you being paid
;hat you're worth?
,RE YbU ASSERTIVE?
RE YOU ENTHUSIASTIC?
io you want to WRITE
OUR'OWN PAY CHECK In

i successful career oriented
ompanyT You rnay lust
tuailty. Car necessary,

Call: N.J.301-M4-4913
N.Y.3)3-44fl-3B00

K 4-30-1

SALESMAN M-F
POWER!, HAND TOOLS-

HARDWARE-ELECTRICAL
Dusv store. Union' area.

<)t r l l M B«rn»».

MOLDMAKERS,
DESIGNERS,

TOOLMAKERS
NEEDED

O If you arfi a moldmnker, designer or
,' toolmaker with at least 5 yearn eKperi-

ence in building injection molds, dies or
gages you should inventigote Industrial
Molding Corp. . -
O I M C . has one of the finest equipped
toolrooms in the Nation, producing
molds and tooling of tho highest quality.

—QCIosa tolerance EOM-o*parionc»nwi—-
definito advantage. .
OOuer 100 miHIon'parts were producotT.
In 1979, our 21 st year. Our customers
are asking for more molds. Why not join
a prog'ressit/e organization in'sunny
TeK.as? If you are qualified, oall or send

im« tn Mululn fki-nlny • ._

INDUSTRIAL MOLDING CORPORATION
616 E. Slaton Roaa), Lubbock, Tmaa 7S404

G06/74S-4317

PERM
HIOH RATES

TEMP
NOPEE

"INSTANT WORK"
T Y P I S T S , D I C T O ,

. T Y P I S T S , S E C R E
TARIES.. KEYPUNCH,
'• WAREHOUSE

Temporary short a, long
j. je.r-nv-. -M » 'fl-n "> •.n_t I
available, also permanent
positions,

Pay Day Every Frldnj

Stand-by Personnel
Ol chaitnut St., Union

•' 964-7717
In DelRay Oulldlno

— - K 4301.
SALBS-Interoiilng and
diversified -work_com,blnlno

' mostly telophone sales with
some personal contacts.
Good spelling and accurate
typing Important with-
lelophono sales ovporlonce a
must: . salary plus
commission. For inlorvlow
CftllMr, BrumcH fll.fiflAJ.Z0LL_8-

l ™ i _ HA 413-.I

SALES
Exper ience necessary.
Ladlos sportswear, lewolry,'

Frldny, Saturday & Sun any,
ot Union Market Place. Call
after 5 p.m., 376 4348 or 379
1378.

SALESPERSON
Union Market Place, Friday,
Saturday fl. Sunday (Friday <i
must). Call Edna, 681)4550,
Monday'thru Friday, days
only,

. P. 430 1

SECRETARY
Forsonior partner. Excellent
salary &> bonoflts .lor
experienced top nortormor.
Modern Sprlndlleld Inw

par k I no. Equal oppty.
employer. Please all *A7

SECRETARIES
TyplktsConeral office

"General labor.'

TEMPORARY
Local Top Rates

' DonusesNeveraFee
4671570-

MANPeWER
Anoqudl oppty. omployer
l*b AAorrliAve., Splld.

UNO, Ave. E.,Cr»nlord
!7>»I3O

' R J 37 I

SECRETARY
. • PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT

Make the most
of your skills...

...in our busy stimulating
--Personnel area.Wo neiK»_

person with at least 3
v o a r s sec r e t a r l a I
experience. Excellent
typing a i i e n o O Hy p g ^ O e c H v e
communications skill & .
solid, mature ludgemont,
Bx-eitu. Bui lnoss o r _
Socrotarlal School grad,
(or equivalent).

...We are a major
Pharmaceuticals Division
and offer thovjuccossful'
applicant a good starting
salary, generous company
benefits and modern
worklno conditions.

TD apply, please call our
' Employment Center at

3013775O45,The
Pharmacputlcals Division

ofCIDA-GEIGYCorp. .
556 Morris Ave., - -
Summit, N.J. -

. Equal opportunity
employer, male female

-C IBJUGEIGY-1

Coin/Currency
Counters

ELIZABETH

Full Time &
Part Time

Night Positions
We haw several positions
available for applicant!
wiitv some clerical- or
cashiering experience
who will be. trained on our
automated equipment.
Fully paid company
benefits for tull time .and

-*httt—rMferwrniBI Iflr" afl"
positions, Mutt be able to
work overtime as
required. .

HOURSARE:
Full-time:

3:30 p.m.-ll :30 p.m.
7P

Part-Time
3 nights per week
5p.m,-0:30p.m.

+ Sat. 1 p.m.-9 p.W."
APPLY INPERSON

Thursday
. 12p.m.-7p.m.

Frlda'y.
• 10a.m.-2p.m.

the NATIONAL-

".The Dank ol the Sign of
the Ship"
60 DQROAD Street
Elizabeth, N.J.
An - Equal Opportunity

' Employer, M-F -

SECRETARY
MEDICAL STAFF

Northern N.J. community
ho&pltAl seeks - an
'experienced Socntary to
work with our Medical Staff.
A growing Department needs
a multi-talented Individual
capable of working with
several* doctors and taking
.rrUnuto*—at,_ Departmont-
meoflngs. ' This . Is a
challenging and diversified
full time position. Apply ID
e l^Pfperspn o r T B l ^ P e m i n n e f

Department, 6B7-19O0, Ext.
34D.

GENERAL
HOSPITAL '

1000 Galloping Will Rd:
; Union, N.j/l>oe3

Equal oppty. eVnployer
— — - , , — R 470 1

SECRETARY
Secretary with lop notch
6rganliatlonal and typing
ikiiis, neoded for rapidly
expanding AAlllburn oMIci.
Should have Initiative and
ability to think
independently. Excellent
opportunity In outstanding
growth Industry. For

ilntmont call Mrs. Gold,

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES
Full lime optnlng in
ClBrit,, tull time I, part
timt openlnot In Summit.
Parr time hours art 9:15
A.M.-4:30 P.M., Monrfiy*
Thursday t Friday.
Resportslbtlltlt s will
Include cashing checki I*
accepting diposlti. ̂ Teller
experience prtf«rr«d.
Pleau call our Personnel'
Dtpartmant at:

SM5I5

367-SpringfieldAwr
• Summlt.N.J.
Equal opot/. tmploytf m-(

Mi UK 4301

WE TREAT YOU
LIKE GOLD!
COMEIN
AND FIND

OUT ABOUT OUft"
N "GOLDEN O"

BENEFIT
. PROGRAM*

345 ChHtnut Street
union eu-m:

4li A NO. Wood Avenue .
Linden • M31W

2.) Commerce Street-
Newark- • 4430333
An (Equal Oppty. Employer

' i R 4-17-1«

. SECRETARY .
Excellent iteno« lyplno ikllls,-
prtngfiold CPA f i rm,
one in i , 44 7-0300.
—• . R 4 1 M

Retail
Store Managers

To-$25K
We Mr* looking for
Intelligent Individuals
seeking a career with
growth opportunities, not
simply a new lob.

A rapidly growing retail
btverage •company It
tttklno ires lupirvlion
fo be, responsible for 5
stores in tha UNION I.
ESSEX COUNTY araaft.
The Individuals we arc
setklno must possess a

-mlftlmww »f 3 yeariT<f«4f-
•xptrltnee, Including
Inventory control . &

_m#rch»ndlilng._

Qualified candidates mutt
have a itronp. dtilrt fo
supervise personnel 8. a
proven record In cuttomir
relttiont. Supervisory

•txparitnee in a retail
organli«ilonlnvoly l n o

• rriUItt" nwe oprirsilorii i l
desirable. This It an
excellent opportunity to
purtut « PEOPLE-
ORIENTED career with
an organization that
recognlzet • Individual
talent 1 tenacity,

All Interviews for
qualified candldalei will.
be by appointment only.
PI use lend ritume with
talary history to:

S.K. Associates Inc.
1W Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083
l

SECRETARY
- PART-TIME -

Celinite Corporation, a
leading manuftcfurer of
chemical fibers, plastics
I polymer specialty
product!, h n an opening
at the Summit Technical
Center.

The Ideal candidate muit
possess good secretarial
skllli. Will perform
varlout dutlei 1
ratpontlbllltlai In our
Health 8. Safety. Dept.

Excellent opportunity to
brush up on your lkim.
flexible hourt, up to six.

Ttouri ' per d»y. our1

working condition! &
sur round ings ere
excellent.

All Interetttd candidates
please forward resume lo;
Mary Salese, Employee.

Celanete Research
Company, P.O. 1000,
Summit, N.J. 07901.

CELANESE
Summit Technical

Center
Equal oppty employer m-f

^^mi^m^^mmk 4 17-1,

TIMBD OF W O R K I N O f o r
wmione else? If you. can .
work 6-15 hours a week, part

• Urfi::w*:e*n inow.you how
to be a winner anda\succ«ss
in your own business. Call
Harry T., 74J3W7.

. _ R4J7 J

| Milt H,imme* 33 paa» ~
I B.ich t>ook containing fun to
I do croiiword pu/iles, lill In,
| frue,tind fa lse q u l n e s ,
j wntpnee hiding* puzilos and

ninny more from both Old
I . *nd Now Testament Books. A
I oood ar.d easy way for the

.boy and olrl to know and
| understand the Bible .belter,
i EflCh bool* 69 cents. Send for
i vour copy of either book to

OAKCR 0OOK HOUSE, 1019

SBCRBTARY
:xperlenctfdi oood shortv
land and typing required.,
xcelleht behtftt program,

t l l d d t 1 M t
iQugherty, 964-3000.

i — . • , R 4-70-1 .

SECRETARY JR.
UctlltlHU.....
>irson with some business
ixperlCnce. Bright beginner
onsldered, Good typing,

(Including stet l i t lc i l ) ,
Competitive salary & good
benefits, Pleate call
Personnel) 9640600. Equal
ippty. employer,m-f.

K 4 30-1

SUPERVISOR
Uniform rental company, li
seeking « supirvlsor with'
routing, customer service t,
scheduling exp«rltnct. The
ippllcant we *n looking for
.hould be capable of deitlno
with people at all (•veil I
ihoujd tnloy. working" wtth
Jeeves rolled up. Many
ompany paid b«niflti.-
ialarled position.'Contact

SHEET HETAL SET-UP
Generous Hourly Rate

Por Braka a, Punch Pran
MUST BE EXPERIENCED

Company banaflli Includa:
1 < paid holiday!, Including

. blrthd»v,
PAID VACATION

~" '"'">AID"»ieifBAV5 •"
HOSPITALIZATION, '.

PRESCRIPTIONS
DENTAL*, EYEGLASSES

CaMCharllaC,

K 4-30-1

Ttlaphona-ordart^wholsialt
ftoorlnp dlltrlbufor located
Sprlnof|«ld, ataadv poiltlony
innil ii»ljry. call Mr.

taw
—Telephone

• R 417-1

Some experience required for
thlt full-time position in
.Suburban Union. If vou are
an accurate fypltt with good
spelling skills you may
qualify for thlt Interesting
position wKlch pays a
combination ot" salary and
commission. Call Mr\
Drumell for »n Interview
appointment. '

~. G86-7700
HA4-S-1

TILBPHONK SOLICITOR
Qook appointments for
Insurance talet people. Some
te lephone sol ic i t ing,
•experience helpful, oood-
ttarflng salary 4 bonus, c m

' MarthorMr Birnmin

T E L E P H q i j £ _ _ -
"'' SOLICITORS
Pan lime: U A.M. to 1:10
P.M, ancfor4P.M. to? P.M.
Soliciting appolntmanti (or -
home delivery food service
Irom ogr loca) office.
Salary plui bonui, company -
benef l t t . Immediate
openlngt. Tor Interview calt ** ~
M4-«oo. •

TRAVIL AOINT-MUI I be
lelf tlartar, and produce
without t u p e r v l i l o n ,
eMcellant prolpecti for right
perion. Dedicated beglnnerl
considered. Call Mr. Sui, JW-
Wl.

: K 4301

TYPIIT-10 to 15 Hour! par
week. Small pleaiant office,

i

4 ' i

For daatM In your loan
Cai co««ct,30t-7G7-76n
Bring In thli ad ind Mva
D.Hwhanraglitarlng

nrra-ragl.tirlwg

Lean Llna Inc. 1>M
EMplraaJuna7, \no

-INDEN-orace
SPIKOJUI Church, DaWItt
Tarr. B, Roblnwood Ava.,
Tual. at »:13a.m
LINPEN-Unltad
vlethodltt Cnurcti, 333
Wood Avt. N. Tu«i. i t l : l s

tAHWAV-Temple Beth-
rorah, 13t« Bryant St.,
(betweencentral!, Elm),
Mon. at 7:15 p.tri.
UNION-Holy Trfnltv
Lutheran Church, 301
Tucktr Ave., Tuel. at*7:15 •
p.m.
lOSELLE-Congregatlon ,
Emanual, )3tl Schaefar
Ava*. ICor. of Brookiawn
Aila.,) Thur..at 7:15 p.m.
KENILV/ORTH:
Community Mathodilti'
Church, Boulevard, Mon;,'
" ;T5TflVrST'fT5TMr 7

Maplewood So. Orange.
5t. Oeorge Prosbyterlan
Church, 550 Rldgewood
Rd., Monday, 7:15 p.m.
ELMORAELIZADETH,
Elmor* PresbytorJan
Church, Shelley & Maglo
Avos., Monday, MS P.M.,
Thursday, 9.1$ A.M.

R fll'J

. ' HA II It
CHAIR OLIDi
FORlSSTiPS '
CALL, 414-4)34,

" tU-IMl
CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

4OAYHOUSBSALH
Selling entire contents.
Selecllve antlquet from 17«,
flnt antique Drlc o br«c,
family heirloom Items, L.R.,
D.R,, bedroom furniture,"
quality household, gardening
equipment, Hand tools and •
quantities miscellaneous.
n DntA/CllYlf-L till-I M i s r n i
APRIL 17, | | , \9, JO. , : 3 0
AM. 4 P.M. 1.1 HILLTOP
TERRACE, CHATHAM
TOWNSHIP. (From Main St.,P. (

tatk*_
- miles lo Hilltop

Terrace. Signs.)
' : ' ' *<"> '«

DIHIKO— nsm—iwTT
Mediterraneans chairs, ovat
table! pads, tl.ooo. Call tu
1017;
~. K 4-20'U

DOLLHOUIBS
'Miniature furniture
Gallery ot MlnlalOn

turei
union.p o M M a l l i

, M4DOLL
—-r— R J-aVti

fiVBRYTHINO ("OR
BABY—Crlbt, hl-chair.
much clolhlno, toyi &' misc.
furnllurtj. All In exctllint
condition. ABBT-31«7.
' L^-r— K atfo-ft
P L I A MARKBT-Saturday,
April 19lh, 1 0 - 4 P.AA,, -SO
d e a l t r i , fr«« admlit lon,
lunch available, SI. Jamei
School auditorium, 41 So,
Springfield Ave., S.prlnoMeld.

— . K4-17-U
PLBA MARKET * CRAFT-
H o w o i d

Thursday, April )7> 1980

wether & dryer, like new,
living room club chair &
ottoman, tingle bed,
headboard 1 footboard,
antique cedar hope chett,
many more garaoe tale itotn;
April I9ih, 9S p.m. 1054
Oakwood Parkway; Union.
H3S 3918 after 6.
— :— d«ljrr
HOUSH SALB SelllnQ entire
content! of 6 room houte,
Prldsy, Saiurdayt, Sunday,
April IB thru 30th, 9 a.m. - 4

3 U K A i 'P-m-3UQ^ltcKirAvt.i Union
(off Stuyveiant Ave.)
—i ReiJOf l '
HOUSE SALH - Living room, •
b e d r o o m , k i t eft en
furnlthlngt, lampt, tlutow
rugt. ABB-3019.

R 4 30 ft
JBWBLBR'i olait ihowcaie.
3 t i . X 5 ft., like new, bett
Oiler, 6LM 9773.

R 4 W I t

U,OHTINO IlKturet, Iflmpt;
tvhadet, pArti & repair*
clocks, (jilt iiomt s, fireplace
equip., hugo fliiort ol brand '
ndmosol disc Thc-Rootter's
Coup,' Rt. 39,, Lamburlvllle,
N J open 7 days 609 J97 0037

• ' K K It

UVINf f rrrfimtet. dlnetii

watchei, tci'ap sterling &
goldcol lect ioni & e i l a i e i
buying tliver coint,' diver
dollart Mg7ii 19SS) to H3 et>
ft. up. DENNIS COINS,. 470
Union Ave., Irvlnglon, Vi
5499., Oranch office
D L O b M P I E L D C E N T E R '

. COINS, 48 Washington" SI.,
Oloomlleld. 7430HS-5tnlof—
-Cltient 55 & over, extra lo
porceht lor gold t sterling.

R437 17g7 17
CASH FOR SCBAP

ARE vou^onaol.the.Bingo,
lovers who seeks a pleasant,
day oul-wllh a chance lo win
S300, lackpot 0(11000? II so
call 37193B4 lor more
Information.

R 4-17-5
PRANK PACHECO last
resident Linden. Please
contact Class. Don 4551,

-Suburban- Publishing, -1391
Stuyvesanl Ave., Union, N.J.

work experience or college
educated preferred. Flexible

-troonr-a'Walt;
— K4J01

WAITRESSWAITBR '
Full time, experienced, 5 or 6
days, JOHN'S HOLIDAY
DINER, 90S Clinton Avenue.,.
Irvlnoton, 37S-4497.

- R450I

WAITRBJI - Needed for
Coll Club, call iU-0413, 10

SINOLBS-Soclal Dating
Service, "5". counties. (3)

~mtr8BucTismnir." ssrarror"
applicant form, state age.
Social Singles, Box 18B-Di
Rahway.

• K4-30-5.
THBRAPBUTICMASSAOB
EXPERIENCEDMASSAOE

THERAPIST, CALL FOR
APPT. 674 4137

. : KTF-5

u » t l Found

WAREHOUSE
Full time positions available,
banettls, apply Monday'thru
Friday;- 10 to 4. -P.M.
ARTHUR'S, 3635 Morris
nva • Unlnn

K 4-17-1

LOST BANKBOOK • IH 3S405
IH17934 United Slates

. Savings- Bank, Newark.
Finder, please return to
bank. •

K4-17-B

Musk Intliucllons 13
PIANoioUifAR T"

' INSTRUCTIONS
tA par lesson. Call

Mr. Catelmo, 375-3931
: R 5-4-13

porional linos only, Abto to
rate nnd write, typing a must.
Salary bnsod on experience.
Call M

DIRECTORY
TELEPHONE * 686-^700

Legal Secretary

counllni-BwHinplm U U)tidicip«i Glidtnlni. 5/
BOOKKBIPINO

SERVICES
lor small businesses- Genaral
Bookkeeping, payroll, state 8,
lederirmonthly «,' quarterly"
returns, bank, reconciliations.
Please call alter 3 p.m./ Vi-
4311.

K4-37-1B

AliCondllionlni.. 20
AIR CONDITIONINO '

SERVICE
Have your air conditioners
run -more elflclontly-Don't
Walt For Summorl

KURT RUHRORT '
M4331I lEvenlngs)

. HA4-37-30

ippliinci Ripilti

5ALB J S H R V I CO 1
INSTALLATION of new «.
obullt malor appllancos. All

work guaranteed.".'Call~lor
ustimate-Joa, 341-1515.

R 4-37-31A
SERVICB t
INSTALLATION. All makes
8, models. Naw ft, used

-ap-pllancVs. WS-.3.r

lulldlniMiliilils...; 21

O I S T R I B U T O R —
Manufacturer wood windows!
doors, t r im , hardware
lacllltleB open to gonoral
public at substantial savings,
daily to 5 p.m.' Sat. to noon
(BOO) A73-103A.

SUmahway^AvaV, Union
KTF-34

Ci (pantry 27

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

&, Custom Aluminum Siding.
Wm^-ft Rlvlerer^a>'73M or
3403435 alter < P.M.

. - Roseland, N.J.,
EQual oppty employer m f

K 4-301 '
run Time - Part Time

Telephone
Sales .

-..plus some outside contacts'

earn a living.
Work In a modern, air-
aondllioned Qlllco In
suburban union and earn
a salary .and commission
commonsurata with your
ablllly.

Typing and spelling
feminist are Important

- and" telephone sales

Position may be, lull or
part-time 'depending upon
a variety of laclors. For
Interview call Mr.

' arumell between V and 5.

086-7700
Equal oppty. employer m-f '

: HA 4 30'l
FULLTIMi-

IUMMBR EMPLOYMENT
Day care or retldanllal aide.
Care, lor MR children or
adults. Good pay. call Ml-
334Q, M. Myen.

K4371

a 60 ] ] ; 9 1 2 noon.
R 4-30-1

PART TIME
HOUSEWIVES'

RETIREES
YOUARINBEDIDI

Bus, Van Driver. Excellent
RVl ' jTt t' p 0 u *" * - ̂ 'M-
RETARDED CITIZENS. 333-

-3140.
— K4-37-1

PART T 1 M I
SBCRETARIBS - U.S. Civil
Service roenlry; Q54A; 30
hours .per week, times
llexlble; steno-dlclaphone-
lypltl,- Excellent.attitude t,
skills required. Call 145-1971'

H'4IM

PJZZA MAN WANTED • part
or lull lime, .PIZZARAMA
Italian Restaurant, Mlllburn
Mall, Union, N.J. au-IUI .

• K 4-30-1

PROOFREADER '"
Must be exceptionally
accurate with injures, state
experience I, salary to
Classllled. Box
Suburban PubMshbffrJ
Stuyvesant Avtf., unlom N.J .

—^erpenter-Contra;
II lype repairs, remodallfig,
I t c rn jns , porches, ' .

oTlctoeur'irn—cellars, attics.
Fully Insured, estimate given
«l« 391-1, Small |obs.

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, lerrnlte
damage repairs, panelling.
All work guaranteed. Fully
damage repairs, pa
All work guaranteed.
Insured. Joe 341-0343.3.
. K T f - 3 7
FRBBBORNBOBCKINQ

Custom decks, will build »'
square It. Calt «Bi-7AO9, B95-
3305, 347S419.

Cjrp«( «V R u p . 21

CARPET IN ITALLBD
Wall lo wall. 'Plus- repairs,
Experienced. Call Andy,
'. 4a3«90«

_ . _ K I t -

30
NBW-sheet rock ceilings and
block callings. Reasonably
priced. Call 371-9313 or ••>-

Chimney Clunlm

repair vour chlmriev.
• • - Ace service

13JI11I 34 hrs.
•••• — K1IJ1A

Ounlni Servltw 32.
CLEAN UP-Have pick up"
Iruck. RubblSh I debrll
romovad. Attics, e fN i r i ,
garages, clamed. Pick up 1
delivery 01 most Items al
your convenience Stiional
clean ups.-4J5-U15, 414-UU.

, Kt'f-13

B.HirthPaviria-_
Driveways A, Curbing,,

ki L t F t l l
ay u i g ,

Parking Lots. Freo ostlmalo-
Insured. 6B7O6I4.

K 4-37-35
T. SLACK.

Paving Contractor
DRIVEWAY SPECIALIST

.Sidewalks .Patios
.Curbing .Seal Coating

D64-53B0
Pronipt Spring Estimate

— K 4 37-35
CtMCONTRACTINO

Parking, lot 8, Driveway
Construction. Residential 8,
Industrial. Deiglan Blockr
Curbing. Concrete Work.
Free Estimates. Fully
Insured.AU-3105.

'• K4-37-35

Electric Repairs 37
J. M.BLECTRIC-Reslden-
Hal 8, Commercial- wlrlna.
3534519 days, eves. 3S3-3UH.

' - — u KTF-37.
J.W. ELECTRIC

Por tho highest quality nt tho-
lowost prlcos. Call us lor all
ol your electrical ngods.
Bonded 8,' insured; Llconse
No. 5984. 353 7B39.

_ . _ K 4-37-37

KBLJON—EHCULIC. No.
4049, fully Insured, no lob too
big, no iob too small.

341 9785 . .
- K TF-17

Eilaimlnallng 40

TimlilHMMU
Fully licensed 8, Insured,

-Ants,.Roaches,-- Bees, wasns.-
. Poslllve.results. Reasonable
Ratos. 484-4349-Norm, 3'4
hours.

'• K4-37-4O
Fencei

CHAIN L INK PBNCINO—
All types,- vinyl, wood. IB
l e a i 1 * e x p e r i e n c e . . • Free

K 5-1-41
FENCES! -Stockade, Chain
Link, All types. Quality work.

' No lop too large or too small.
Proe estimates. After 5 P.M.,
341-5477.

K4-D-41
HURRICANE FENCE CO.

914E.st.GeorgeAve.
Linden ' . . 341-1BB4

FreeEstlmeteir

9 FT. FBNCES-guage, grain.
*vinyl wire, 48 In. high, 13.90
per It. insttlled, Includes
everything, except gates.

Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE' POLISHINO
R e p a i r i n g , A n t i q u e s
restored. Rellnlshlng. Henry.
Rull. Call 68B-S445.

ill Bum
UA»A0\( DOORS Instell'ed,1

garage extensions, repairs 8,
serv.lce, electric operators Aj
radio controls;"STEVEN'S"
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341 0749

— RTF-47

Hotin lmpra»4jm«nt» SO

O1NERAL CONTRACTOR,.
No lob too small, carpentry,
intmini) Mmrt i iBinr i
concreteconcKte. -3704114, «!'!'<;
O. l N'Ett A L HOW
REPAIRI All type
emergency work, home
Improvements, filing,
electrlo-uwer-claanlng, No"-.
Middle- Man. Price
reasonable, Insured, 33</i
hour service, 14IJD1.

n«'K
HOMEIMPROVEMINTI-

Kitchens, bathrooms; decks.
Complete. remodeling, call
6IM1W, Ken.
. • . , ••„ „ R j . 3 . M

IMPROVE your home with
Gil. Carpentry-Interior 8, •
oxtarlor, insullitlon, garage
.openers/ 355-4BB4, - 944-3575.

^ — ' R437-50
KRZBMIBN'S HOME a,
APT. IMPROVBMHNT

Painting, interior 8, exterior,
plastering 8, sheetrock, state
8, city violations, water a, life
damage-repairs. FHA a, VA
Inspection repair work, plus

VltWn-
Rt-trSO

M I K R A H O M B
CONSTRUCTION Roollmj,
siding, windows,' leaders,
gutters, carpentry a,
masonry. Free Estimates.

-Fully Insured. Cell 949-1413.
' • • R437-50

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
' c a r p e n t r y A d d i t i o n s ,
,i Her at Ions, clormors,*
aluminum siding,- rooting,
kitchens remodeled 8,'

-fireplaces.- 9*4-71 U :
- ; • — . RTF SO
REPAIRS* Ol all types,
mnsonry. carponlry, roofing,
paving, painting, plumbing a,
Wfllorproofing.
- Aco 3ervlco7333 B131I34 hrs.

• Rtl-50
REPAIRS, renovations,
additions, Insulation a.
Ilroplaces-Homeor business.
Call Joe 4Q4-3B34 attar 4.
— B 4-37-50

SAVE I I HEAT
Installer now on his own.
Vinyl replacement windows,-
Insulated glass 8, screens, up
to 61 united In. tl30 Installed.

Installed. Fully Insured. A),
373:4183 alter 4., ' ,

R 4-37:H
(PRINO SPECIAL

Interior, a, exterior painting,
also rooting, gutters' 8,
leeders, hot tar roof, very
neat 8. clean. L, Ferdlnandl,

• —944 7359 -
R 437-50

VITOSTANIIOLA
• GCNBRALCARPSNTRV-.-

——forhomwand offtear. "~
CalteoS'tttT—

. R 4-37-50
Kilchin Cabinili 55

SAVE MONEY!
Ouy Olrect From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens
Showroom and Pactory,

Rt.JJ, Springfield3J»«o!O
: .RTP-J5

KITCHEN CABINBTI
Sold t, Installed. Old cabinets.
a, countertops resurfaced
with F6rmlca 4BA0777
— — H 4 37 55

PBE-tPRIWOIALE

brands 111 cabinets, 341-0583
Of 993-3557.

R 4-37-55
landicBpe, Cudenint

Anlhony's Landscaping
Spring 8. tail clean-up,
weekly lawn malnttnance a.

Reasonable*, '43-4544
••~~————• - *R 4-37-57

Experienced Oafdener
Spring cleanup; will cut
most •ny.Jawnlor.»7 wiek^.
Sdd, fop soil, Call 404-5849.

FREE FERTILIZER*.LIMB
JOHNNY'S tANDICAPtNO
Jprrfio cleanup, trimming
sflrubsa, brushes, new lawns, •

FOX FINER OROUNtli
*malntenancf, reasonabla
rates. Nacharge lor lertlllier
a. llmi, with tull season
agreements. -Antont,-488-
1170. ' • . •

R4-J7-8J
JIMMV'I LANDICAPINO
Monthly maintenance, clean-
ups, full service gardenlno.
Free lime a, lirtlTlier, Call
Jimmy for free HllmateB.

7415134.
— . R4-37,J7

J.J. MAHON
Now. -lawns, reseadlng,
thatching, shrubs, clean-ups,
monthly malm. «I7.|35J\

— - R 4,37'57
LANDSCAPE GARDENING•'
New lawns made, clean-ups,
lime, lortlllllng, soedlng,
Itiwn * ropalrlng, rototllllng,

- )runod,
llngi

Inwn * ropalrlno, rototll
ihrubs planted 8, pr
lha tchMg, aeratl
reasonable rates. 743-
HA I I .H.*1K k I I -J ' I . * , , I•lA,M.-»!MA.M.-er'i:3D.P.M.-
10 P.M. -.K-Sfi

Vfc HTF-57
LAWN SERVICE .

Lawn maintenance, complete
landscabi. rare. Weed, crab
grass 8. Insect control.

355-3794. '
: R 4-37-57

MARIO'S LANDICAPINO-
.Spring clean-ups, monthly
maintenance, rislden.tlal 8,
commercial. Tree service,

Isod,_ihrubs, top .soil,_yar.y_.
reesonabla. Free estimates.

222
V SPRINOCLEANUP

.lime, fertlllier, planting,
transplanting, monthly
accounts, Ireo estlmetes.
Alpine Tree 8, Landscape
Service, 333-W3.

R4-37-57
W.B, LANDICAPINO

complete lawn malntenence,
R-R Jlesr-sodrseedlng, plants
8, -shrubs, guaranteed,
reasonable, Iree estimates.-
374-3591.

R437-J7
Mwonty 1 6 3 1

-4W-*-MA|Of|R.Y. WORK—.
SldoWalks7 patios, curbing,

.-driveways 'li pprchesj'Robert
4B4-7551,

= -*7~ " HAt-l-43
A I I Ma'tonrV'S.tepi,
ildowAlks, WAIerproollng.
Suit i-mployod. Insured. A.1
ZUPPUIIO »B7-4474r373-4079

. . . -RTF-43
ALL MASONRY W O R K — .

patio,' plasferlhg/dWveways!1 '
Free ostlmatos. 399-7549.

• R4-37-43
CALL M B J J U I . . Masonry,
plastorlng, .waterprootlng,
soil employed a, Insured.
Work . guaranteed. A,
NUPRIO, 30 years
experience. ES 3-877],

' R TP-43
COMPLBTB LINE -ol
Masonry 8. carpentry work.-
Now 8, repair work, bo own

• work. -Free esllmates. 371-
4339.

. B 4 3 7 U
CONCRBTH WALKS 8.
retaining, patios, basement
waterprootlng. Fully Insured*
8, guaranteed. NCM
CONTRACTORS. . 374-3450.
— ; — R4-37-41

U.ZALBIKICONTRACTOR
erlck-olockXoncrele-Patch'
work. Also Indoor & Outdoor

Ming.
FREE ESTIMATES .

Call 17! 4014
-v^^ , R 4-37-41

- — . (ALCASTBLLO .
spoclalljlng In all- mason
work. Sidewalks, steps. Also
house painting. Call 373 1744.

• R-4-37-43

ITEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasoneble

>4

. OI»RALTAR MOVINB CO*
Personally supervlstd
Insured luni. padded. Local 8,
statewide. Shore trlpl to 1
from 04 hour service. Free
estimates, Piano specialists,
Toll Free (800) 341-4717. Lie.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVERS at low cost.
Fully insured. Free
ostlmatos. No |ob too small.
AM B379. Compare our rates.
Lie. Mo

RTF-a4

Florida Specialist
DON'S

-KONOMV-MOVeRSrtNC-
- LOCAL*
LONGDISTANCE

Don Alb«ktr, Maniflir

UNION, N.J.
687̂ )035 . Lie: to

WILLIAM E.BAUER
Professional Painting
Interiors I, Exterior

Paperhanglng
' Let us paint the top vi ol
your home aalely. You do
the bottom.
irNION DM-4Ma •

R TP-4I >

MOVING
Local a, Long Olslance

Free Estimates. Insured'
— ' (K.epusmbvlW

end you save)

~ Paul'sM&M •"""
- Moving

193SVau>hallna., Union
4IB-774I . Llc:139

SHORTLINEMOVERI -•
Packing a. • Storage.
A p p.l lance m o v i n g .
Spectatlstr-in-plano-movlng
34-hour service. 4U-7347. Lie.
450.

' UNIVBRSITY.VAN LINES
_'rAn Educated Move" Local;

3070—"Anytime" Free'
estimates Agents for Smyth
Van Lines. PUC^et;1 :

; R.TF-44

Odd Joss et
A.I-RUBBISH BiMOVAL-
Appllancej,^ furniture I,—
iubblih^rtmovedj—attlctr
tt l lar^g4rjOMleadertat g O , a ,
gutters clraiwi,-1 reasonable,1
743 40J4. .'... .

~*=*- HAI-lte
ATTICS 1 basements
cleaned, yards raked 1
mowed, trash removal. Call
the brothers for the cleanest
lob you ever had. 3718883,
ask lor Bob or Art.

, R 4:17*6
HANDYMAN carpentry,
small plum,blng lobs,
electrical, etc. Home a,
businesses. Fully Tnsured.
374-5157, it no answer call
alter 5 p.m.

R417ea
SAVE a lew pieces t» ntevot

on i wint i i BIV din
company prices? Calt Bob i.
Art for prices to fit your
budget, 371-8881 after t A.M.
— ^ R -I-17-H
MOVINO PeoiU-blo'8. small
lobs, piano moving. Clean

. cellars, y.irdsL .attlci. Buy
used lurrmure, Sam Chatman

-J4W3U elM d^m.-mldnlle.
• R4-37-4e

Rubbish Romoved '
Ml furniture wood I, metals

-taken. away, Attics,.
basements L ' garages'
claaned. Reasonable rates

lni I FljMirhallilflt I I

ANdltl.b'l fAINTINO CO.*
InUrlor t, SMlerlor, roollnp,
leaders I. outlari, .-luify1

Insured, frea etllmatal. 374-
^ - — I : : R 4 1 J i l _

AFBIL IFBCIAL
Paint one family house U7S,
3-1, SS75 a, uo. Rooms,
ttallways t stores S3) a,
up, Also Irlm .work. Fully

CHAMFION PAINTERS
"Quality Workmanship" "At
a reasonable price'' Nick
Williams, 484B04B, 484-0733.
.'• R4-37-4B

DAN'S PAINTING
Interior 8, Exterior

Roasoneble rates, Iree
estimates. Insured. 8B9 4300

- ~~; ' . R TF-4B
FRANK'S PAINTINO-Free'
estimates, Interior 8, exterior

—gutters,, .leaders. Fully
Insured. Low prices. Call

. afler 3 p.m. 373-1(744.
' ' R 4-37-4B

. INTERIOR* EXTERIOR '
Palntlno, Leader a, Gutter
work. Free estimates, '
insured. Stephen Deo, 333- .

' — RTF«a

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders a, gutters.
Free estimates. Insured. 488-
79ai, 7537919. J. Glannlnl.

. . ;_- .—rT^l R TF-48

Exterior & Interior Painting,
decoretlng a, Paperhanolng.
Free "Estimates «aT«n, <»>-
8sie-|hvtlmeT'—'— — ~
—= — RTF4I

KETISPArNTING
-Interior -1.—exterior Fully
-Insured, frea estlmstesj call
enyllMr W1-S3U.

.K. icHJtBiHOFER-Fl lnl ing'
Interior, exterior. Free

estimates, Insured. 4879348,
487>37t3, eves, weekends.

;. ... --Rt-f-48

est
48

PAINTINO
interior ft, exterior. Trim
work. Apartments. No lob too-
small. 9447S1S.

ROiBRT'S F.AINTINO
Interior a, exterior,
residential - 1 , commercial,

843-4495. ' .
• R 4-17-48

I IDNIYKATZ
.Painting, rpaperhanglhg,*
plastering Inside * tout." Free
esllmatel el>>7!73~

—".. RTF:*!

SUBURBAN PAINTING
INTERIOR!, EXTERIOR

Quality work-fully Insured.
Cal us list for free
estimates, reasonable rates.

NaatlHlKitUai n
L a, I rtumiMi, expert in

-haatlno.—plutnolna.- - oas
conversion, ale. Vive.

Lie. No. 354
R Tf-Jl

-PLUMBINO-l-HBATINO
Repairs, remodel ing,
violations. Bathrooms,
kitchens, hoi water boilers,
steam 8. hot water systems.
5ewer cloanlng. Commercial
8, residential. Herb Trieller,--
ES 3O6J0. Lie. 1000.

; Mlf-71
nBLIABL-B PLUMBING *
HTG. Cojnc. 34 Hr. Service.

A OIGANTrC. FLBA
MARKET — N.S.. Parking
Lo), St. Georges a, Wood
Ave., Linden, N.J. 100 spaces.
Sunday, April 37th. B'nal
B'rlth. SIS per space. Call 484-

' '• • K4 :30-IS

AIR-CONDITIONER,'
Amana 19 Refrigerator-
Freeier, Wesher-Dryer,

. Crystal light fixture. Call 3S4-.
7075.
— ^ ' R4-30-IS
A P A R T M E N T SALE,
S d r i M l J M

_Remod.eH_ng, Electric Sewer
a. Drain Cleaning. Fully

688-2722
RTF-71

ftooflnf t Sldlnj

O*OROOFINOCO.
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs,
outters, leaders, also
painting. Licensed, Insured.'
Frce Estimates 3739578.

M 4-37-78
, J.VACCA ROOFING CO.
Hot Tar- a, . Shingles,
.RosldentlAl, Commercial a,
Industrial. Froe ostlmafes.
Work Guaranteed.

Wl -2555 4 574-2951
R TF-78

HOOFINQ, OU'TTERS 1
LEADERS, CARPENTRY*
HOME REPAIRS. FREE
EST IMATES, PULCY
INSURED. !75'ilS3,
— M 4 37-7B

T. BUTLER * WON
ROOFINO REASONABLE .

SundawApriMOronlyTJM
P.M.. 354 stuyvesant Ava.,
Irvlnotbn, Apt. 108. Custom
made Romen shades,
Paroerware broiler with
rottlsserle, chine, glassware,
linens, bric-a-brac 8,
clothing-

'—-r • K4-30-IS
BARSYOOLi.|].*SS,

Captain chairs,Slo. beverage
- coolers, smoke eaters, misc.

equipment. Saturday, April -
34th, 10 - 4 P.M. Alibi Lounge,

„ Rl. 12.w.,-Union.««!-!!« Tor
Into.
— ' R 4-37-ls-
BBDROOM SBT-Studlo
couch, • Barcelvuriger,
miscellaneous, 4B8-3I94.

' TTR4-3I)-IS-

CBMBTBRY PLOTS '

HOLLYWOOD,,
MEMORIAL PARK

Gothatnmano Garden*
, AAauioleumt, OMIct: 1S0D

.. Stuyveiant Ave,. gnlon
.4884300 .

. — KtMl -

Saturday, July 19th. To be
held-at si. Theresa's School
Grounds, Kenllworth, N.J.
Rain date, July 3&th. Call
Jean at 373.&697.

: K430IS
FLEA MARKET.Antlques (,
crafts. Dealers wanted. April
13th?, P.A.L. building, 3BS

.Union Ave., Irvington.
Dexlers call, 73t-43oa,
evenings or 374 7363,

_ K 4-37-ls
PLBA MARKET
Benedictine Academy, 640.
No. Droad St., Elllabelh,
Saturday, May 3rd, 9:]0 A.M.
til 4:30 P.M. Space, S10.
Including table. Rein or
shine, Indoor eVout, over 100
dealers. For -reservations)
call 3511184.

R4-37.U
—EUWHUUJf- Pwrtlll'l—i

.rontents of horne. Llvlni
room sofa, tables 8,'lamps,
dining room,, girl's bedroom,

nuwta—wrouphi—Jron—porch-
turnlture, Kitchen set, 8,
miscellaneous. Cesh only.

-Saturday 8, Sunday, April 19
8, 30th, 10 4 P.M. 130 Pitt Rd.',
Sprlnglleld. -
—r^ K 4-30-ls
OARAOB SALB - Saturday,
April 19th, 10 A.M.until? 3404
Vauxhall Rd.', Union. Daby
furniture 8, clothing, toys,'
misc.
• — — R 4-30-ls-
OARAOB SALB • Crenlord,
14 Drookdale Rd., Between
Horning Ave. & Riverside
Dr., Saturday 8. Sunday, 4-19
a, 4 '- 30th, 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
Rajn or Shine. No. Checks.

Vsolyl household Items + 74"
sofa,' 4 dinette chairs, end
table.

: . K4-l?'ls
OARAOB SALB-Saturday,
April 19th, Rain date April
Jith. .Decor Items,
houstwares, books, records,

' many now 8. uied quality
Itemt. 10-4 P.M., 103 Walton

R4-3O- '
OARAOB I HOUStt SALB-
Llvlng room sola & 3 chairs,
alto Rush tide chiiri, girl's
dresilno tablt ft. mirror 4-
hug» garage salv.'Saturday,
April 19th., 10-4 p.m., 1810
Quaker way, Union,»
— : •— ' •K4:30;fs
OARAOB SALB-many Items,

- 'old Lfc new, 19 Shawne* Rd.,
Short Hills, 0:30 a.m.-5 p.m.'
April 19 4 30, •

— ' R4-30-U
ORACBLAND MIMORIAL
PARK>3 gravai, (4 burials),

— •• R4-30fs
ORAVBS (31-locdtod In
Graceland Memorial

' Ctmfttery,i'Kehllworth, Reply
to Classified Oox 4SU,

- Suburban Publishing. 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
07083.

: —r- . • R4-30fs

HOME, basement salt, twin
bedroom utwlth mattreises,
lamps, S3 * as mirror, 3 air
conditioner*. OB washer,'
floor & carpet .cleaner-
polisher; stnotr cabinet
sawing machine, dishes,
books, household Items. Sat. 9

_AM-4_RM._SUnidLA
418 Stuyvesant.
Irvington.

Ave.,
. .

R 4-30-ls

HOUSE 9ALB > mattress,
box spring, sleeper sole,
amps a, more. Set., April

19th, sun., Apri l 30th.
Between 13 noon 8, 4 PM. 134]

-AmhersMVve,, Union,
' T ' . : K4-30-IS

kitchen set, Kara it an
oriental rug, many other
miscellaneous Items.

-eM'SJM *
(J4l7fs

LOVBJBAT-green "Sprint,
good condition. 6 p.m to v
p.m: 351 4946.
-1— R420fs
MOVINO

!Muit-SeH-.fct-MHi.ff1—fyign-tv-*—
ladles chests-carpetstereo' -
lamps, bar, etc. April 19-30.
Call 731167Q.

• — R 4-30 ft
NfeW MATTRESSBS-Twln .
Or full S33. Butcher block or
pine or maple tablesf69
Wooden chairs S35. 341-9SS3

, K T F . ( | '
PIANO- Klmball Spinet, red
maple. Dest.Oflar. 4U-B7A4
after 6 PM.

HA 4-90-fi
POOL TABLE- B'W4\
Excellent condition, slate
lop, 17S0, orlalnBlly (1500.
Call after 5 P.M., 354-7346.

.• . L.^^.I . . • . . . • . . - . r-Rj-U.Vl.-
R B !• R I O fl R A T O R '
PRHBZ1R.O.B,, old, but
depandablt; good at. 2nd
refrigerator. Weekdays after
6 p.m., 345'AMO.

: ' K430fs
RUMMAOE IALE
Fantastlcsale of first quality,
Spring-summer clothing, and
housewares. All at bargain
prices, SundfliC,Aprll 3pth, 10-
a.m, • 3 p.m., Monday, April
31st, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. Temple

~B«ttrAh nnTTempltTDi1 lv> ~ t ~ ~
Baltusrol Way, Springfield.

7- . K 430fB
R U M M A O 6 SALB • So.
Orange - Vallsburg United
Methodist Church, 150 So.
Orange Avo., So. Orange,
Saturday, April 19th, 10 - 4

' —r K4-17fs
K U M M A O G SALJI^

3p,ni.j St.Luhe.'s ChUfChi Hthm.. St. Luke's Church. 4th
; i Walnul St., Roselle.

K 417 l

per loo ibi... newspapers 11.75
per loo lbs. tied bundles ir*t
ol lorelgn materials. No I
copper M) corns per Ib. Brass
.74 per I t . , i-egs, .03 per Ib.
Load a, bMterles; we also Uuy
comp.prlntoutsa, Tabcards.
Also handle paper,drives for
scout trc^os a, clvlr assoc.
A1P PACES STOCK CO.,
46 So. :tOth St., Irvington,
IPrlces rsubl. to change].

374-1750."
KII17

CASH lor old magailnal,
books.' lurnllurc, china,
flnythi.ng old. Frco
appralsuls, 734 0957 anytime.

. . . . _ . . R5J517

CASH PAID for used_
rp'pilahces.

Immodlate pick up. 74] 4178
' 9:30 a.m. .lo 4 p.m."
_.-rrr-.nrr.:.i. -.-' Kit JI.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Tcp prices peld, 435 3058.
K t - F i i

Old Lionel Trains
• Bought l Sold - '

=Now=Llani)I^Tfains-sold^
discount prlcos. 435 3793.

• • - H A f f
Orlg.ltecyclers Scrap Matal .
*"MA.X WEINSTEIN SONS

. SINCE 1W0
7,04 Morrjs Avo., Union

.Daily fl 5 5AI 6:30 17 464 6734 -
K II 17

PIANOS WANTED :
FREEPHONE '
APPRAISAL
"330-0500"

- - M T F T !
PRIVATE COLLECTOR

Buying sliver coins, 114 fo SI,
'44 a, prior. Silver dollars SIS

,-aV up*~For..batter -grades- to-~
875. 464-7333.

R 5-4-17

STAMPS .
U.S. Plate Blocks, t lnglet
accumulations,- collections,1
Canada. Top prices, S37toll,
— ^ — — Rtf-17

TOP CASH PAID
For. Old Clocks end Pocket
Watches. Any Condition. Also
Parts. Call 487.6808.

RT-F-17.
V SETSWANTED

Portflble, Black a, Whlto 8,
cdlor. Day 351-5355, OVOS.-444
7494. '

p. tl 17

USED PIANOS WANTED
ALL MAKES I STYLES

4 bedrooms; ? baths, family'
room, office or den, eai in
kitchen, patio, oil heat,
double ya rage, '/) «cre
landscffpm] grounds.
Mountainside'* Itloovti buy.
HO'.SOO LEE K. WARING.
HGALTOR, 3337407.
— r . R 4 W 94

Geo. PATOH Assoc.

(Park,
M 4 30 94

THE BBRO AOBNCY WILL
BUV . YOUR HOME FOR
CASH. NO RED TAPE
FAST SALE. CAUL LARQY
TYNDAY 363 3300 .

, _. M4?J 96

UNION
BAYOELLREALTOOS

Fj>r tjuylno or telling. Call
AB8 6000

UNION

Washington School , .
Just listed, prick Cape, living
room'with fireplace, dining
room, eat In klfchen, 5
bedrooms + expansion 2nd fl.
GAS heat. Call Realtor, AtU
0A56.

Bibrfuemplel Osterlai

UNION

I /Cflajl . UP

lap
M430W

UO'i. Must tee this gorgeoui
split in Livingston School
area. With mjny extra*'
Owner will give 10'^ percent
mortgage to qualified buyer*)
Call now to tee. Realtor. 34V
•.MOO. .

M 430 »
UNION

1 FAMILYSPLIT
Attractive aluminum tided
Perma-Stone front, a
Dedrooms, IVJ baths, Living
room, Dlnlno room, kitchen,
family room + finished rec
room. Central air, gat heat &
attached garage. ',

A.C. Realty
688-3600 - ' . ;

~~i ' . ' M4J0-O4'

OKioW—: " ~
1 FAMILY BRICK

Immaculate cuiiom cape
cod, 7 rooms, plus expansion
area, 4 bedrooms, l'/j baths,
modern kitchen, dining room,
3 car oaraoe; anxlout tor
tale, atklng 103,900. Roaltor.

White Realty 688-4200
UNION

— N E A R C E N T E R ^
Spacious Family Colonial. 3
Bedrooms, gas .heat, huge
modern kitchen* dishwasher.
Aluminum siding In t'O't. A
winning valuol EVES: Joe

— guv_:'"d Mil books '
331 PAftK AVB.i C L C L B, Roselle.

K 4-17-ls
RUMMAOE-SALB-FabulOUS—
morchandlso. Sunday. April

•3oth., Temple Beth El, 336
Walnut Avo., Cranford; 10-5.

— K430fs
SACRIFICE COUCH-Velvot,
almost new, white antlquo
lamp table 8, lamp, formica
dinette set. 3737894.

: K 4-30-ls
SBCTIONAL-sofa, 3 pieces,
very good condition, 13 x 14
room slxe rug, genuine
wrought Iron dinette set, 4
chairs, 3 leaves, Craftsman
bench saw. 4671033.'

R4-17-IS .
INOW BLOWER, small (1),
air conditioners (3), bar with

*4 stools. Sears Roebuck lawn
mower. Gall 3I4-4IH altar 4.
—r-. P. 4-37-ls

5TUOIO COUCH loold), t in.
Old wrought Iron cnandellor; .
Make of for. 487-5741.

:-: M 4-17-ls
39 percent oll-Levlor blinds,
verticals-custom draperlos.
VERTIGO INDUSTRlfrS(,B4
t«iar-44J-e355r-)»**>«3r —r

. K Tl=-fs
TOP IOIL

Farm rich screened top soil -
sold by.theyard, delivered.
TOB435 or oft-tMJ

— R_4:27ils_
TWIN BEDS I

MATTRBSSES1 PRAMBS.
LIKE NEW, SIO0. Call«87-

5133.
HA 4-10 Is

WBDDIKO bands-14 K gold,
at discount prices. Many
styles, 484-8040. -

. B.S-4-ls .
W B D D I N O Inyllatlonit nl
discount prices, beaulWuP
raised letterlno of your
choice. Many styles: 484-11040.

• R 5 4 Is

YARD SALB - Don't miss this
one. - New 8, used Itoms.
Saturday, April 19, o A.M. -'4
P.M.; 1334 Barbara - Avo.,
Union. . •. .

: K 4 - 1 0 - l s

Wanted to Buy 17

BASEBALL CARDS <
AND ANY OTHER. SPORTS'
COLLECTABLES. 4470M5.. .

. ' BOOKS '
We buy and sail books

331 PARKAVE. rPLFLD,—
• • PL.43900

HIGHEST PRICE
PAID

For .gold 4 sterling illvar;
2015 Morrlt Ave., Union

Typtwrilm

I B M T Y P E W R I T E R
R E P A I R , Save' vourtelf
money. You drop off and pick
up, 30 years' experience,
Specializing Selectrlc 3, Call
Joe, 664 4307.

—•- R4 - .7 *

REAL ESTATE

Houses F « Sale

BRIDGEWATER
TOWNSHIP

7 room bi-Ievcl, Wi
baths, hearth &
c h i m n e y f o r
Franklin stove, 2

lot, shade & fruit
treos, rear yard,
chain link fencing.

-Immediate
occupancy. $69,900.

SHANLEY REALTY CO
469-1499 -

K 4-17-94,
CHATHAM
Colonial - 3' bedrooms, l'/r
baths, family room,
fireplace, central air, oat
heat, largo lot. SI 17,300. 435-
8413. • ;

BOYLE

MAPLBWbOO, 7410141. '
~ ~ I — M 4 - a r - t a .

WlUtliftt:H:VBiT .-
Roollng - Seamless Gutters:
Freo Estimates. .Qwn work.
Insured. Since 1932. 373-1153.

1 MM7

Slam Wnaowi I1D

Slormt window, «' OowS
Installed, Reasonable Ratvs.

43J-37W •
HA 4 4-8IA

We Repair o'lass «, Screen
Inserts for aluminum
combination windows t,
doors, porch enclosures. We
dek up a. Deliver, 375-s*».
— K4-1M1A

niaWorit w
JOHN DeNlcolo Tile
Contractor— Kltchans, Oath-
rooms, Repairs, estimates

KTPB4

Tree Satvlca

' BLUB JAYS
_ ' TRBBINStVICE
TaklnOdown dlt'lcult trees 8,
tree Irlmmlnp. Cullv Insured

8*13314

— — — — _ K4-3J-84

THE!

;^SBgj/m»t.
MTF-M:

TRBEPBUMINS
vairbracInD branthal

all* Act
movairbracInD, banthal

cut Ira* to firewood all*, Act
lervlea, J » I » V J 4 lirV. '

> K
T R I I - P S I U N N I N O -
Removal, braclno, branches
cut Ire* t.' firewood alia, Ac* -
Sirvlte, SJjiill, 34 hrs,
—'• D3-M-M.

OUR PRICES AND LEASE RATES ^,
ARE THE MOST COMPETITIVE IN N.j7

NOW MORE COMPETITIVE THAN EVER!

PRESTIGIOUS DRIVING AT THE BEST POSSIBLE PRICEI

50005 S000

CHOICIOFCOLMI

4M0_ 911SC ' M8

ABOVE MODELS
IN STOCK! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

«4 ''. »24 TURBO
(SPORT GROUP)

25 UNITS AVAILABLE AT. -
PRE-INCREASE PRICES—SAVEI

• •' PORSCHE-AUDI DEALERS SINCE 19S4-
2191 Millburn AvaM Miplawood 782-8500

GALLERY OF HOMES

$45,900 -2 Family
: "7 Rooms

Hamilton School Area
Large rooms, oas heat, clos'et
space galore. . Walklno
distance to schools 8,
Jransportatlon.

—THEBOYLECOMPANY
Realtor

S40 North Ave.,
Elliabeth-Unlon Line

—M 4 10 94

HILLSIDE

GONANTSTREET
Fireplace In Living Room, 3
Bedrooms, scroened porch,
heeled garage. Attractive
Xape has.room-far-expanslon...
lor 3 more Bedrooms a, bath.

Charles A.

—REMMNGER—--

Oak Ridge Realty

Apirtmenti For Rtfnt 97

1RVINOTON ] rooms,
furnished, In- prlvnto homo.
R e a s o n a b l e , business

' womftn, 6fl?3fl9B. •
—r— M 430 97

IRVINOTON - Park Pi., 4
, rqom npnrlmont, now gat
rnnoo i* rolrloorator, host Si
hot wAior suppllod. One
month security. Adults only,
no pots. Available Juno 1st.''
Call 3737357 or -iftor 6 P.M.
3736B34.

" M 4 2097

IRVINOTON - 3'rooms, heat
4 hot water -supplied. Well
mainta ined apar tment
building. Security roqulrad.
May 1st. 373-0310.

: — M 4-30-O? .
KENI.LWORTH>Modtrrn 3

AirConditioned
S'.VllmR. $355.
5Hms.$410.

Full dlnlno room, large
kilchin thai can
accommodate your own
clothtt washer & dryer,
Cable TV- Qoautltully

'landicapfHl garden apts.
Wfllk loall tchoolsA. train

. - 3S minute e^preis ride
to Ponn Station, N Y C .
Excellent shopping close
by. Duality maintenance
staff on prtmlsts.

COLFAX MANOR
ColfuxAvc. W.,

At Rosclle Ave.; W.
. e J E n t k

Res. Mgr.
245-7963

UNION
t

4 37-97

nice' rooms.

_«05RL__
i .available, 'or i»lt or l i a u

' | Zoned (ommf>rcial Call H •
• i Gram, ?oi'U|76*S.
•' j r~ M 4 JO no

MOOKRHOPFICB
, attractive email

oro I oui on«i_buuci.no-iot*i«sd—
at 104 Prospect 5t South.
Orange Qno block from
topping conitr. Evccllent
location, very Convenient 'or

•( I I modes of trantportation.
trttlijdtng milroad. I7ur /
Rnasonable) immediate
occupancy Ofllcir available
ONLY to persons on a high
professional plane; such as:
PHY5IC!AN r DENTIST,

DERMATOLOGI5T, _
OPTOMETRIST,

CHIROPRACTOR, '
PODIATRIST,

•OSTEOPATH,
•PSYCHOLOGIST,

ARCHITECT,ENGINEER,
ACCOUNTANT, «te Office is
air conditioned, soundproof,
hai pu.sh button mu*lc
syttem and Attractive lobby
Large privdtt! parking area
with • "Dusk to OdWn"

' hQhting

C A I I M Q M C A R T H U R
' for appointment 763 4fl?o

- . - - — - « 430U1

SPRINGFIELD
l office nicely furnished. \ISO

-pur—month, Oood parking
376 6700.

M 430 111'

UNION 400 600 sq ' ',<!.
Panelled, • 1st floor
Stuyvosant Ave, locilbn. AC,
own thermostat, private

' lavatory. Call AB7 44IB, 9:30 S,
W r t ^ n d ;

^tOSOBtT t
6 cylinder, 70 mptd cruis*.
air, AM f M , do «vj seats, A I,
tJ.JOO 6B? 57*11
' - - - - —•• U i i ; IJ6 -
•If L INCOLN MARK V
Carllar 7,000 mllei. Loaded
Must i« | | will trade tor'
Spor\tar & cash or out right.
688 0MB 6B8 165S.

' ' CATB MODELS
11 lo •?<! model!, .ii wnolesale

! firirm Call for cleiaiH
] •CUSTOM' LEASE 687 7600

mills, HKe new ll,900orb#st
offer, .can 3?J 05)6 after »
P M.

; ^-- -.— HA 4 37 1J0

Tmliri I Cimwn ) J2

'7? AIRSTREAM-Travel
. traiitr. 33 tt Must bn saen to

•ppreclatt: Call V9-*£fT. •
M4301W

Imporli, Spofts Cin 128

lOCoTlon. Heat Included. May
15th. 9A4S03B.

- L „ . R.417 97
UNION-lstfl. 3 family house,
6 modern rooms plus garag*,.
eat in kitchen, Available May
1st. 372 5075.

: M43097
VA1LSBURO 3 rooms,
furnished * utilltnis. *35O per
month. Private entrance. )
month socurlty. Available
May H I , No pets, 3737104.

r . M 4 30 97

Apartments Winted 99

O N r
r e s p o n s i b l e , seek ing
efficiency Apartment In
Union County. Please call
373 3371. (local N o ) .

HA4 30 98

BLDHRLY WOMAN seekt •
. 3V) or' 3 rooms. On tl)(od

Income: Location Union. Call
M49B35 after 3 p.m.

R 4 30 98

FLORIDA COUPLE former
residents, 'of N . J / wish

.furnished, air-conditioned
apt. For a couple of months
this summer. Excellent local
references. Host of care, Call
374 43B1 alter 4 PM.
— ~ ' M4 30 98
M A T U R E B U S I N E S S
woman seeks 1 or 3 room
apartment. Cat! days M4
3040. Evenings &B6-3039.

IVAUPEV

T | ALFA ROMEOSPYDBR
Convcriible • s speed, AM-
FM r»diq, c<mette 45S OiSO.
dfl/ i or W4>)4A4 ntttn

. •• ' •- - M 430 138
. 7 | TOYOTACBLICA OT,

Lift Back, black Special
- Edition. Loaded including

air, e m e u * . Sun roof 13.000
miles, garaged. .U*e new.
V6.70O Call Bob. t>W 1B93
alter 5 30 p m wofKdays,
an/lime weekend*.

.. #WA 430 138

*utot Winttd 1 ^ "

OL'TKAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

for Junk Car-, & TryrKs' '
' Frre Towing .

M 4 3? 139 .

LOCAL NVw ( . K denun will
prty over twoli price (or (loan ',
sjjbura CjU'd.cart. All miikei '
t\r*\\ rnodcl', AKQ 'vinMgr

JOS APPLICANT!

Thls«n»wspap«r. doos not
knowingly accept Hi lp
Wanted ad« from
employers covered by the
Fair Labor Standards Act
which applies to
employment (ti Interstate
coinmtrce, If they offer
lass than the legal
minimum wage ( » lo'per
hour) or tall to pay the
applicant overtime,
This newspaper dots not
knowingly accept Help
Wantpd adsthat Indicate a
preference baud on age
from employers covered
bv the Age Discrimination
in Employment Act:
Contact the'United Stattrs
Labor Department's local
office. .. -for . .-more
Information The'addrtsi

is.
970 Broad St.,

Room BOA
Newark, N.J ,or

Telephone 6433379
6 5 3 7

j tofw for Bent 114
IRVINOTON (upptrt 1300
Springfield Ave. Large store
for rent. Fixture* for sale.
Soe Super on Elmwood Terr
side. 371 6B44.

, , _ _ L _ M 4 30 114

, Vicjtion R§nU!i

USEDCARSft TRUCKS
• TOP DOLLARS PAID . *

IMMEDIATE PICK UP
341 JAflfi

M 4 3,7 139 •

USED CARS WANTED .Any
year, malt* or model-Spot
cash &A3 9533. All ID Motors, :

YOIJIJU.VT.-U)

. . .•••.II S T

. 7
A-,k lor.-Ad Taker'

124

POCONOS-Houte, sleeps 7, '
near lakes for iwlmming &>
boating, tennis, golf etc.
Weekly or monthly. (3pl) 371

SEASIDE 1.3, 8. 3 Oedrbom
housos JL flpflrtmonH. Prime
location. Air & TV. Starting
at $150 A week. RESERVE *
NOW. Deposit required. (301)
35] 7344. • ' - .
— , • M4 37 134
WILDWOOD CREST 1 1 7"
Dedroom Apartments, ' J
block from boach, Only A low
weeks available. Off season
discount prices..Call 6B1 M34 :

M 5 H 134

RETIRED MAN seeks 3 or 3

trAnsportatlon.-May 1st or1

toofore. 3746339. .
- - •• : M-»)'80-«ft
5INGLE MAN seeks room or
s m a l l - a p a r t , m o n t , '
Inexpens ive excellent
references. Call 467-4*ii.

R 4-30 96

ApirtmwttWmled 1,0 Shift ~99

ORANDMANBBDBD' For 9 '
year old girl of Gorman
American R.N. Works nights,
nood* 3 bedrooms, yoor
h o m o . M a ' p l o w o o d ,
Springfield, Union, 371 4361,
After 9 A.M.
•—— ' - K 4-jp-w ;

100Houses Wintecj

heot.supplled. Call 345-9146 or
341-3533.

• M 4-20-97
LANDLORDS No IDO, no

.iidvurtislng expense, Wo
rtcommpnd rollAblo &

' tn
RL'.illy 964A4O6.

>• -• M .i-27'97

LANDLORDS
Wo have sc*roenod doslrable
tonanfs At no cost fo you,
TIME REALTY 3»-4ail

- — - — — • Mlf-97
MAPLEWOOD 5'/* room
aparfmonl. J375 plus heat, No
pots. Call 761 5670.

M 4 37-97
"MAPLE W0OD-3'/ j^roomir

' heat, hot water, garage,
adults, May l i t . Write to Box
57], Maplewood, N.J. 07040.

: M 417-97

Morru Twp,.Morrlslown
13 3UEDKUOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now taking ,ippl lent ions,
Fully decorated, air
conditioned, <ill with docks,
w.ill ovens, pool, laundry
liicilltles. Convenient- N.Y.C.
bus 8, trains. For
iip|)olnlmont CAII:

; _ „ 539-G63.1 M M W

SOMERSET

SOMERSET
MEWS

New-Luxurious
Garden Apts.

PARKLIKESETTING
ONLY50MINUTES

FROM N.Y.C.

ROIELLE
COLONIAL! lamllvi rooms, -
VAT)8ths, atumlnumitdino, t
car garage. Near schools and ~
trenspwtallon. !« ,«0 . Call
1 4 1 3 U 3 :

Today

UNION • Ono bkedroom
itpgrtment-oiripd floor- ot- 3
lamllv tiouse. IWrrutllltleST
Older couple prelerred, no
pets. Call 741-7313 days, «4-
5W7r-atter t P.M. -

I M M E D I A T E CASH
flvallflble lor vour homo.
E s s e x U n i o n C o u n t y
OROK.CR.—3»»-*floO:—Mr^r

'«» TOYOTA CORONA - 4
door automallc. AM radio,
now battery, oood tiros, clean'
in 8. out. 1950. Firm,- 684 30H5
-" — HA 4 13134

' '0 POHD COUNTRY
SQUIRE, ' waoon; VQ, Air,
good condition SSOO. Call ]79
1907.

R430136
'71 PONTIAC LeMens-
Runnlng condition, 1300. Calt
Anytime, 373 flflas.

M430136

^4 CfiLICA—Auto., A M F M - *
B track, A C , ^,000 mllos., 1
owner. Call 6B4 3034 or 944
1941 alter 4 P.M.

— HA-4J0-H4—

So says \Wtkz. by Bess

^ /'0\D. YOU XN3W THAT :,
V£TE!?AMS

Contact nearest VA office
[check your* phone book] or

local veterans group.

_ ' — M 4-37-100

Room; for Renl 102
I R V I N O T O N l u p

—Mflplewood—tltm, .lorn
room, near public
t ranspor ta t ion , pr ivate
entrance. S13S per month.
37.4-SS44.

M 4-30-103

SUBARU BUYERS
We'll Deal any Deal - Shop
Usl Largest selection ol 4
when drJvi_v,hici«i in N.J
Huge choke of used cers
Imports a domestics.- On
premises llnanclng. Expert
locelgn' car service.

SIIHAHI
of HILLSIDE ..

105 Roule33 Hillside.
22k

V & E
VACUUM

Cleaner City
Saiss a Service .

All Makos 8, Models
15)9 Springfield Ave.

Irvlnotorr-—-

373>54<ri

UNDMTSUH
Phone MlkiCerrecchlo

7*2-9433
South Orange

Imported Cars, Ini
343VAU.tT STREET

13 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

• ACCORDS • CIVICS
„ , • ' immediate delivery!
D D C I l i n r C ALL GARS IN STOCK

'.PRELUDES „ » % ,
TRUCK LOADS ARRIVING I
AT MAXON EVERYDAY! ,

Laro*ys«8ctlon of high mlleape Hondas!
= S ^ , Many with various!

colors and optlonall

^_^ UNION
^ © G ^ I T D ^ G 964-1600

9 AM-9 PM MON.-FRI. O SAT. TILL 6 P M >

ui^rs CHRYSLER
LOU PLYMOUTH

UNION COUNTY'S
#

IS NOW THE-AUTHORIZED

DEAtER
POR THE UNION &
SPRINGFIELD AREA

EXPERT SERVICE DEPT.
& BOOKSHOP ARE PREPARED^

>RM ALL WORK
BE GLAD TO HONOR

YOUR WARRANTIES

Remember we self ;
More New Chryslers &

Plymouths than other dealers'
Because we sell for

Less ft offer
Much Much

Morels

A

•• ' • ; • • • : ? • •
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Using sunlamp for tan
poses danger to vision

Madwoman' Bradley named to aid firms
firms needassistance. closely at programs to

FAR OUT?—Jewelry from the. planit KryptonT A.
necklace that Superman would give to Lois;. LaniT
Actually, the Jewels on this necktace are.praclilon
motal-cuttlng.Inserts manufactured by Ex-CellO
Corp. The Necklace and earrings are worn by
Patricia Snrilk. an Ex-Cnir-0 aitiplnvM.

With'the start of spring,
many persons arc eager
to get n head start on

IHcir summer fan—undef
sunlnmps, at home or in
"tanning huls."

Serious damage to. your
oyesvian result from even
relatively short exposure
to sunlamps without ade-
quate protection, nccor-
ding to the American-
Association' of
Ophthalmology.
- "Your eyes are quite
vulnerable to the concen-
trated ultraviolet radia-
tion from sunlamps,"
says Dr. Vincent B. Pica,
president-elect pf the
New Jorsey Academy of
Ophthalmology and
Otolaryngoto'gy. "Look-
ing directly nt a sunlamp,
even for a^ few seconds,
can result in a painful
condition known

serious; all are avoidable sion damaRc or puffy,
through siifiple precnu- burned eyelids may be
tions." • -the'alternative," warns
~TlnrKoodmnl"DruB"Adr"r)rrPicar4'Eye make-up
ministration recently: can cover the
reported more than 11,000 whitencss-but be sure
persons were treated in cosmetics arc removed

before the next session
under the sunlamp,
because the FDA says
some contain oil which
can cause special scn-

hospital, emergency
rooms alone in 1979 from
su-n l a m p - r c l u t e d
injuriesT-most of them
skin burns and eye irrita-
tions. The VDA has sitivity to the radiation,
established a new safety
requi rement for

"Some ' medications
also can increase such

sunlamps—in homes or in sensitivity, so don't-
tanning huts, health clubs hesilnte to check with
arid spas—which" man- your physician before us1-
dates protective goggles, ing a sunlamp if you are

taking medication or
believe you aro par-
ticularly sensitive to
ultraviolet.".

• "The Mad Woman of
Central Park West," star-
ring Phyllift. Newmanr
will be presented by
JACY', the Jewish
Associations of Centers
and Ys, at the Westficld
High School, 5!)0 Dorian
Hd., gunday, April 20, at
7:30p.m..

The rcconl Uroadway
musical comedy was
written by . ltfiss
Newman and -Arthur
Uiurcnts.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing 2:12-55)4 or 756-2021:

Senate Majority Loader
Itobcrt Hyrd has chosen
Sen. 1)111 Bradley (D-
N.J.) to serve on a special
task force sei-up-lo.help
small businesses over-
come econolnic pro-,
blcms.

"Small companies are
vital to the U.S. economy
- accounting for more
than SO percent of all
private employment and
providing more than 40
percent of all goods and
services," said Bradley,

• a member of the Senate
finance Committee... "It
is clear that many small

will try to come up with a
package of legislative
imd regulatory initiatives
designed to improve
economic conditions for
small business. I will be
looking particularly

small business products,,
which could benefit New
J^rsoy'seconomy.". .

Creation of tho task-
force of li senators was
announced last week by
Byrd.

Limited Time-Only!

[Special Low Price^
OoodOnlylfReiarvadBy May 3. WO

Custom Color

p ggg
among o^ior provisions.

"Only these goggles
enn' properly' shield the
oye from severe burns,
even vision -damage,"
says Dr. '• P ica .
"Sunglasses cannot han-
dle ^ such concentrated

Museum offers
photo exhibition

temporary, this, causes
the eye to burn .and feel
sandy or gritty under the

Some experts consider
one minute in a tanning
hut .equal to upwards of
an hour in outside.

balls usc a—sunlamp which
comes with clear in-
structions recommending

and

posurc can actually scar
..photographs of the New l h e c(Srnea of.the eye and
York Yankees at spring c o u l d impair vision
training, people at. play mnm>n"y

certainly, .cotton
will not do the job.

"One of our biggest pro-
lids. Medical treatment is blems, particularly with distance and exposure
required. young women, comes" times—and use

A longer direct ex- when they refrain from goggles—and follow the
using the goggles because instructions carefully,
they don't want that white. Adds Dr. Pica: "And,
ring around their eyes on when summer does come,
art otherwise evenly- don ' t overdo

A touring exhibit of col;

or and black-and-white
photographs" by 20
Internal ionnlly;known and statelyarchitectural "ori-hf. hn lm" l "g i «'t •»' tanned face. Serious vi- sunglasses at the beach."
"pTToTograpliers will -De on sTfuctur'es and regularly treat more pa-' '———-——

monuments." , "tients with burned eyes in
The exhibit includes ( h e S p r j n g | w h e n getting

photographs by_RoberL started on that tan is
Adams, Lewis >Baltz, fashionable, notes Dr.
Harry Callalian, William pj e n , "Many of these are
Clift, Linda Connor,
lievan

Give Hera Gilt©)...

.CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY

wedding f
photography [h

SALE! f

pp
view through June 1 at
the New -.Jersey State
Museum, Trenton." •

The selection ;,of
' .photographs . from
, "American Images: New
Work by 20 Coritem- Davies, Roy

—poraty-lPhologi'HphersT-is—DeGnravav-William-Eg—
•made possible through gleston,- Elliot Erwitt,

.Fink, .Frank1

John fiosshge,
Green, Jan
Mary Ellen

the support of lhe Slate
Museum, New Jersey
Bell and other Bell
System companies.

"The exhibit presents a
tiok ' a t

Larry
Gohlke,
Jonathan
Groover,
Mark, Joel Meyerowitz,.
n i U u n U lVlliJl'acli,

SiipptAniehl To:'MorVlitown Daily Rscbrd, Konovvr Regional N»w«, Wait Orangb'ChronicIo, W«tt EfI«K
Trlbuna, MlJIburn S Short Hills Ham, Maplewood/Soulh Orange Naws Rocord. Summll Harold, Coldwall Progron.
Modlion Ea'gla, Chathom Courlar, Barkelay Helghtl/New Prbvldanca Dlipotch, Unlo.n Leader, Springf laid Leader
Mountalnild«Echo, Valllburg loader, Echosl-Senlln.l-Thundoy. April 24, I9B0.

Wo specialize in custom
designed Jewelry made
to your specifications in
our own w o r k s h o p L '
you have diamonds, br
ing Ihem to us and we
will design something
special |ust for her I ^

WE BUY OLD GOLD

970 Stuyvesant Aye.; Union (Op«n Tun! Ihru Sat. »:M to 5:30-Cloiad Monday)

America's laridscapes,
cities and peopje-jrom
scenic views of the
American West to densa
Hawaiian vegetation,"
said Leah Sloshberg, the
museum's' .director.
"The re a r c' also

Nicholas Nixon, tod
Papageorge and Stephen
Shore.

"American Images,"
which was organized by
Ren'ote Danese, ex-
ecutive director of the
Visual Arts Program.

to live in lhe grand ,
manner to which you've

been accustomed.
If you're usod. to tho
best you'll want to -
consider The Cupola

* the ultimata In senior
cltizon living. All
suites are prlvolo (lor
IndMdunlsor couples) '
oach with kltchonotto

. a n d a v a i l a b l e
u n f u r n i s h e d or
furnlshod to suit your
own porsonal tasto.

> - Foaturod aro 3 suporb
meals a day from a
dlvorsifiod menu,
maid sorvlco, planned

_ activities,_L_thootro^
card a, game rooms
libraries,, dollghtlul

•-oroenhouse ...'"Air for
one rpodoralo monthly

STARTS
TODAY!

TERMITE-
CONTROL thlngl) Also ava

aro gift, barber t,
beauty shops, and a

n « t m i » H
cellent

PITTSBURGH IMMTS
nfirmary. Ex

shopping right nearby.
So, como make your

next- years the vory
best years of your Hie
.:,. at Tho Cupola. .

MK FUH OUR BRDCHURE-
VJHE CUPOU STORV"

a Blue Cloud
ajLimonl-llyLO-LUSTRI

WTIX
ENAMEl

april showersa Mint Proil
atKarryMEMBER N.J, PEST CONTROL ASSN.

S!4. Discount On Tflrmlto rintitrnl -JHOUSI PAIMT
•iWAUSATM

bring spring flowers and -
guess \vho blooms the best?
It's our annual bouquet of bargains
right here in climate controlled comfort

~~§o...tip toe through the tulips plus

Check Aptec's Low, Low Prices
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

DrnxnnoHE
For Kitchen,
Bathrooms,
Woodwork—and

Phone For Free Termite Booklet

W. 100 Ridecwooa Avenue
Raftmus, N.J. 07652

(201)444-8200

FAST SERVICE
24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

It all starts
Thursday, April 24th.

• I«v to apply
BRUSHES AND

ROOF^COHTIW
ROOt^CEHCHT *Uir-

HAHNW.M. EPSTflN'S.aeARS PLUS 130TWt STORES t
O l t N MONDAY THHU SATUfiCMY I0AMTO03QPM

Pile*
55.95

I.70.W
aoo.,00 81.95
141.M 9t.»J
HJ.MJJS,
in. W 142.95

presents
old fashioned charm ere the VERY LAST V

for-atfy decor

GRANDMOTHER
..'. , ' AND ; "

GRANDFATHER

UUHIKUM Ml
LADDERS

S PI. f U»-I».t9

First Quality
SPECIALS
' WALLTEX

WALLPAPER

Factory Outlet FABRIC
BACKED

VINYLS
STQCIC

ADORH VINYL No Waiting ;

rni In Slo

CLOCKS MTdne Higher
thanMylars

Vinyl* i,
• Fabric-backed vinyl*

• Pre-paited wallpaper
• Flocks

atex bau Interior '
wall paint. Non-toxic

Whit* and colon.
Values $5.30 Gal.- ^ • 5 9 9 .

Choote from oak, cherry miple or pine
cablneti... all with Wcitmlnlitor or triple
chlrntu '.

NowrIn addition to-rinMlock»-wfrOlf
i Moi.,TiiJ,,'1lliirs. I Fi|. 8 A.M.-9 PJ,

Wid.t SJti"A.»,-6 P.M., SKI. 9AH.-3 P.M
STORES:

N. •UlNFIEU) 915 ROUTt H • MS-1019
UMDtK-IIM sr.OEOlfif «VL

FORDS • UNION
. l l « H » ClIV.MIDOKniWN.LOM

ION0 IMKClrtlllCmOWN.IUMUf'iK

UTCH BOY. PITTtBUROH AND
"- DKVOE DEALERS

IN NEW JERSEV.W6 BUYIN
TRUCK UOADJ AND PASS
THESAVINOtONTOYOU.

Wt ARE THE AUTHORIZED
DISTRIBUTOR

LENTY OF,fDEE PAHKINO

of Jewels and gems, watches, rings, pendants and
Lladro figurines...Al>c^ watch and jewelry repalrs

2540 Route 22 West
Center Isle • Union, N.J. • 686-27 2260 E. RT. 22 UNION

6 8 8 * 2 0 0 0 (Acr'oss From-The
iBMlillNKlAVIIUiU
, Tnallitowi i

Mi Mile West of the FUgihlp,
Dally 10 im to 8 pm, Thiin. and Fri. to • pm
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ALFREt) ©tJfiffiS^OUCLE TEAM- .
UPS: 5 PIECES/4-COLORS/YOUR

"WAY, Classic pull-on pant, skirt, vest, blazer in
soft lavender, blue, green, pink. Plus bow,
mandarin and collaredqftint paste! blouses.
Polyester boucle knit. 10-18. (D162) '
Regularly $16-$36

- ! • • '

25%"OFftMISSES' MARISA CHB1S.T.INA-KMIT
-tXDBHOOSrTXlLLECTIBLES. Fresh spring

crews, cardigans in white, pastels. Plus super •
sweater, skirt sols. S,M,L. (D93) Orig. $32-$42

25% OFF: MISSES' LLOYD WILLIAMS' SOFT
BLOUSES/SKIRTS. Lacy georgette blouses
plus his must-have slim and pleated skirts. 6-14.
(D264) Regular !y_$4Ct$6O__——^——

3 O % OFF: MISSES' HABERDASHERY^
SHIRTS. Crisp plaidsrmadras and stripes. Long
or short sleeves. 6-16. (D168J Regularly $20

2O% OFF: MISSES' MARDI MODES TOPS:
STRIPES/FLORALS/DOTS/MORE. Ruffles_
mandarins, buccaneers in polyester prints. 8-18.

JD63) Regularly $17-$19 . " 7 ..

• 2 5 * OFF: MISSES1 SPRING DUCk MIXERS.
Fit-all cargo pant and ̂ skirt, jean pant, bullon-
front skirt, sporty shorts. And a'short-sleeved
shirt jacket to top it all. Crisp :polyesler-coltprr
duck. 10-18. (D184) Originally $13-$3p •

25%" OFF: MISSES''VERY-TERRY MATCH-
UPS. Cool, carefree Vs. scoop and boat- neck
tops to pop'on with matching terry shorts. S.M.L.
'(D94) Regularly $1(r-$24 ,

3O% OFF: MISSES.' AUBERGINE BLAZERS/-
PANTS/SKIRTS: Our own twill put-togelhers
with matching plaid rOII-slee.ve shirt. Plus new
pull-on, A-line skirts in wonderful plai.ds. 8-187
(DB5)-Originally $15-$54 , •

4O% OFF: WOMEN'S MR. ALEX COORDi- '•
NATES. Jackets, vests, slacks, shirts, tops. Blue
or whjtepolyesler. (D118) Regularly $24-$45

25% OFF
T-DRESSINGT FREE AND E A S Y T N
™ S H SOLIDS ANLTSTRIPES. For 9 to 5
now in» r?r 'J?vo i f o r j u s l lop'<in9 'abulous: the
new soft-Ts. Gently shaped skirt, mandarin or
co lared-placket top. Red, navy, tan cotton-
ppyester. S,M,L. (D176) Reg. $22-:to $30

- . .JES/10 COLORS. Elastic back dirndl in
khaki, white.- jaaSTflirty wrap'skirt in red, white or
blue, plus classic 'double, pleated style in plum.
yellow, khaki, navy. All polished cotton. 6-16.
J2168) Regularly $24 ' . ••

3O%Off r

ACT III INDISPENSIBLES:. BLAZERS/
PANTS/SKIRTS/VESTS. Perfect' put-

-togethers-to-eelleeHn-sky-bluercocoTrarTa iresrf
while. Pair them with the coordinating blouses, all
in wrinkle-free polyester. 1O-'18-(D1O9)

_Regularly-$23-$52-7—ZZIZZZI—. '.-

DRILLES/CHNA DOLLS. Famous makers
nn.c hS- SRadr|lleuS°,nsodwedgeheels,sandals.

"BvmJiitl9ntl^emb';Pidered Chinese flat shoes-
_(D2B4)-Hegularly-$i2-$23-- .

MANHATTAN SUIT
l

afnfviPPJ ^9 - v MANHATTAN SUIT

BLOUSE. Perfect little cap sleeve charmer with

^ S 3 ^ S ' " *
MAIDENFORM FRONT

i t ime'" contoured bra,
"""••"••—- I-1-"-aJ2--

.jy

NAMEDROPPING:*AIGNF.R, LONDON FOG, HEALTKTEX®
/ 3 OFF: WOMEN'S GLORIA "VANDERBILT
JEANS, TOPS. Cotton drill.-piped and linen jeans.
Gingham check woven shirts. Silk blouses in
glorious colors. (D132) Originally $28-$42

SALE 6.99: JR. TERRY TOPS: 4 SUPER
SHAPES. Crew. T-shirt, V-fronl and V-front/back
terries. Pick yours in pastel blue, pink, yellow or
bright green, .yellow, turquoise, white. (D197)
Regularly$10-$12 . . • \ \ '

•25% OFF: JR. PANTS: THE NEW SILHOUET- '
• TES. Baggies, belted looks and menwear pleats

in white, khaki, navy or black. Cotton, colton-
polyester. 5-13.V(D214) Regularly $20-$28

SPEC. PURCH. $13: JR. TROPICAL/EMBROI-
DERED TOPS. Parrot, orchid, tpucan, pina'
colaba tropicals, more ,(D99) • \

1
] f SALE 9.99: JR. PREP SHIRTS. Ivy. League I

* I madras short sleewe shirts. (D99) Reg. $13

2O% OFF: LITTLE GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR:
-SPRING/SUMMER LOGKS-Mix 'n Match,

Healthtex® and Aileen coordinates. Plus terry
shirtalls. and shirt sets. 4-6X. (D51)
Regularly 4.25-12.50 •

2O% OFF: BIG GrRLS' SPORTS GEAR.
Levi's®, BriHania_wsterrLJ0arjs._ striped,, solid
coltbh knit and Terry polos, shorts, woven shirts.
7-14. (D37) Regularly $6-$20

2O% OFF: TEEN BEAT: THE ACTION PAIR-
UPS. Short sleeve S/ top, matching short in red,
blue, gold. Plus diagonally striped top, tennis
short. S,M,L.(D148) Regularly $15

NOW 19.99
•JR; GLORIOUS,DRILL & DENIM JEANS.
5-pockel piped cotton drill western jeans, true-

-blue-denims. 5-13. (D224) Orig. $38 •
fiCM I^Og HRIDIIR. TFRRY
TOPSrSTTbTrsffeeyepullovers in cotton candy
colors. (D224) Originally $20
jvlQW S25: MISSES'^ GLORIOUS DRILL
JEANS. 4-16. (D668) Orig. $38 - .'

SHOP BAMBEHQERS LIVlM&STON. WILLOWBROOIC. ROCKAWAYMON THRU

MISSES' AIGNER; LONDON FOG-
MISTY HARBOR RAIN/SHINE COATS.
Steamers, trenches, shirtjackets,- pantcoatS; A
rainbow of colors in machine washable
polyester-cotton, polyester. 8-18. (DS5J.69.185)
Reg. $58-$135 '• ; 7^-7r===s==--=

WOMEN'S LONDON" FOG, MISTY
- HARBOR-GOAJ&.-16«^4friD1 XB] Regr

.-a,- ,,v

HEALTHTEX® BUYS FOR INFANTS/.
TODDLERS/LITTLE GIRLS & BOYS.
Infants', toddlers' coveralls, polos, pants; 2-pc.
sets, sunsuits.-9-24 mos.,2-4T. (061,65)
Regularly $6-14.50
Little girls' spring sportswear, mix-and-match-
ups, pastels, brights. 4-6X. (D51).Reg. 3.75-$12 -
Littlef boyslactiv&tank sets, shortsels, many with
sport theme tops, volleyball shorts. 4-7. (D72)
Reoularly $8-$10

BIG BOYS' JEANS: LEWS® AND BILLY
THE K'lDt_Leyi.'s®-tugged.twill.iea'nsHn'slate,'
navy, khaki, brown, whiter Billy The Kid "iron"
pant in navy, light blue, ianwith matching vest.
(D58rR5gTirarif$T0^l!5 '

BIG BOYS' HUK A POO® TERRY"
SHIRTS, ColoT-happy- terry -tops with - short -
sleeves, crewr-andVv^fieeksr-S-XL. (D677)

—flegularly $15-$16 ' .' .

2O%- OFFretRtS' XAHI fcHS bLEEPWEAR.
^Gowns, babvdolls, P.J.'s. (D43) Regularly $8-$11

2O% OFF4-INFANTS7JODDLERS' FASHION
-SLE-EPWEAR. Plus sqc_ksL.!.igh|s,_.mgre...(D80)7
"Regularly'f 30-$15 7 •

se. Solo ilema Irom specially selocled groups. Not every. slyjejn_gvofy_8izej!f_ca!iit

MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 8:30 TO 6 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGER'S NEWARK MON. THRU FRI. 10A.M. TO 6:45 P.M., SAT.9:30 A.M. TO 5:45

' \

i . . - ' . •
'. \



I NEW OUTLOOKS: CARDIN, Y.S.L, BOTANY, ARROW, LEVI'S®
TOP ENTERTAINERS: ZENITH, PANASONIC, NIKON, LENOXX

.Y-i

25% OFF
EXEC SUITS BY PIERRE CARDIN,
YSL, GIVENCHY, BOTANY 500,
BROOKF1ELD, Two and.3-pc. designer and
traditional suits. Stripes, subtle tics, patterns..
Blue, tan, gray; na"vy polyester-wool. 38-46.
(D24.101 Regularly $160-$260 ~ • .
Not at Princelon, Plainliold or Momslown.

SALE $18: JOHN HENRY EURO'PEAN-FiT
DRESS SHIRTS. Tone-on-tone in white, blue, tan

' polyester-cotton. 14%-16. (D76) Reg. 23.50 _ '

25% OFF: MEN'S SPRING SLACKS/SPORT-
COATS. Y.S.L., Calvin Klein, Stanley Blacker
center vented sporicoats in checks, plaids,
solids. Belt loop and side tab belted .slacks:
(D195) Regularly. $35-8175 ' \

25% OFF: MEN'S EXECUTIVE SUIT SEPA-'
RATES. Center vent sportcoat; .gentleman's
slacks, matching vest in tan or blue texturized
polyester. (D167) Regularly $22-$65 . •

2 O % OFF: GOLF JACKETS FROM THE PROS:
ARNOLD PALMER/LONDON FOG/SILTON.
Crisp poplin zip-front jackets in natural, light blue,.
yellow,. British, tan. (D113). Regularly $2B-$48

3O%. OFF: BELTED POPLIN SLACKS BY
SPOTWDOD. Top quarter pockets, 2 back
pockets. Tan, blue, natural, light green. 32-40.
(D682) Regularly $22 , .

SALE SIO:-ARROW KNITSPORTSHIRTS.Ecru,'
light blue, beige, green, slate blue, taupe. Placket •
front. S-XL. (D39) Regularly $1,6

2 O % 'OFF: MEN'S-.JAIMTZEN SWIM/SUN
WEAR. Sporl-stripeti trunks plus terry V-neck
tops with shoulder detail. S-XL. (D101) Regular-

— l y - $ 1 4 - $ 2 1 — • • - : - - - : • . :_-• ..-'-

25% OFF: MEN'S SANDALS. DRESS AND
CASUAL SHOES. Levi's*, Nunn Bush'-, Hush
Puppies1"1 leathers, perlorated casuals, brushed
suedes, woven; leather slides, more. 7V?-11.12.
(D46) Regularly'$17-$37

LEE, LEVI'S®, BRITTANIA: JEANS;
JACKETS, PLAID SHIRTS. Brushed denim
blazers with pocket detailing, HareTfhTTstraight

.leg jeans/plus'western-inspired plaid shirts
Polyester-cotton denim. 32-42, 38-44 and
S,M,L,-Xt-(D189) Regularly-$19-$65 ~ -

SPEC. PURCH. $ I O •-.-•: ' L —
FA.MOUS MAKER GOLF SHIRTS: 2
C O L L A R S / 6 C O L O R S . Three,button
placket action shirts with short sleeves. Classic
club collar or updated" fashion collar, Light blue,
white. Sahara, red, navy, yellow. Polyester-
cotton. S.M.L.XL. (D27)r '

35% OFF: YOUNG MEN'S SUMMER TOPS IN
LIVING COLOR, Bright-short sleeve knits, V- •
necks, crew necks for.right now into summer. .

• (D104) Regularly $8-$14

2 0 % OFF: JOCKEY' CLASSIC"WHITES. T-
shirts; athletic' shirts, V.-rjficks. Regulnr and .
midway briefs, tapered and fullest boxgrs__
(D105) Regularly $4-9.50 '

25% OFF: YOUNG MEN'S DRESS SLACKS,
Quarter top p_qckej,>bel|qd in natural, tan, black or ••

. btDeTbolyester-cdltoh. 28-36>(D181) Regularly
$24

25% OFF: YOUNG MEN'S.£ASHIQN .JEANS,..
Belled-or elastic waistiightweight cotton jeans.
plus Brltjania-washed western denims. 29-36

-(B108)-Regularly $20 :$30- — - - - • _-

NOW S378
ZENITH 19" CHBOMACOLOR®
WITH SUPER-SUIMCABINET. Just _
19%" deep so it (its in places othet 19",sels may
not'. Chromacolor II® black matrix in-line
picture tube means sharp, vibrant colors.
Automatic fine-tuning for locked-in signal
reception Reliable 100% solid state. Black--

•••.woodgraln cabinet. (D223) Orlg $480

•NIKON EM AUTOMATIC SLRt WITH
UNIQUE WARNING BEEPER.. (C96-16)
Nikon's lightest, most compact easiest to use
SLR. Set the aperture, it sets the shutter speed for
perfect exposures. If something's wrong, you'll
near a "beep" to warn you to-'adjust aperture..
SOmm I/1.B lens,'information viewlinder, LED
battery check.-Otiginally-$325 —r——--

• • . . • O n g . N O W
(ngfi-na) Thyrislnr flash $75 t60
(E96-33) Motor drive auto-winder. $125 $110
(F96-16) Eveready case $25 .$20

*Phono or write on all but TV lor dolivory in Now Jorsoy and
our dolivory.area in N.V-Pa.. MtLanilDol. Phono (201) 565-
444*1 or your local loleaorvicd number or wrilo 'There is a $2
delivery chargo on Itio wdtchos, cassetlo-rocordeis and

. eBjnatBB.3.6QjBa:sl9f9ft AlaJLBambofafiLStQrS8,.,gj!.QQpt__
Princeton. +Tho wartanly lor this product isonclosodwilhlha -
product or write lor a copy to: Bambergor's-Warranly Ollico,
P.O. Box, IIONewark, New Jor8ey..07101 _

NOW *35*
+HALF-OFF: TEXAS INSTRUMENTS'
MEN'S ALARM CHRONOGRAPH^
(A816-10) 24-hour alarm never needs resetting.
Chronograph clocks your morning mileage in
hours, minutes? seconds,' tenths of seconds.'
Display shows hours, minutes', day, month.
.Backlit dial (or night use^Silvertone, originally

cfcldtone, originally $70 ....;.-.,... NOW $45•

NOWW
•SAVE $30: PANASONIC AM/FM
CASSETTE RECORDERt. (B123-19)
Record live with the built-in condenser mike or
directlyirorrrthe radio.Auto-slop shuts off at end
of each.tape. Automatic recording level control,
slide rule tuning. Monitor on/off :switch. Rush-
button controls: Originally $90 .. . . • '.

•*\

'. <«».?>—>y 'irf*, ^u. ...

, :V :•

8or:ry, no mail or phone Savings lor men and vounTrmqo.il.all Bamborgor slores excopi whore olherwiso spocilied. Younci mah-s'slaeks. loans tons and nion-s_6hoos not al Prirjcelori
' . . . S a l c s l l o m5 Irom.spocially seloctod'araups. InlomroOlalinirlarkdowns mayhaW boon lakon Noi every slylo in every si?o or color j

a . THRU FBI. 10 A.M. TO o P u ,

SHOP BAMBlERQERS<LIVINSSTON..WILLOWBHOOK, ROCKAWAV MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGER'8 MORRISTOWN
• • *

HKMONrTIIRU FRI; 10 A.M. Tb-S:!l5-P;M., SAT. 9:30 fr^tO 5:45

. f"
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Plus Special Purchases

1HOME DECORATORS: KENNETH, SPRINGMAID, BLOOMCRAR

4 . 9 9 SPEC. PURCH.
BOUCLE CURTAIN PANELS:
3 SIZES, 1 LOW PRICE. Easy-
care polyester In open knits,
tighter weaves leno stripes

.more. 45x63", 84" or 90" In
•white; shell and pretty .colors.
Hang them alone or layer with
draperies. By S. Llchtenberg.
(D178) — —

NOWH5
48x63" Originally $30
OPEN WEAVE DRAPERIES
ENERGY LINED From Ken
neth, Sunrise_ ajid more,
Stripes geometries lined to
keep your home comfortable
year round and give you priVa
cy. No-Iron, washable
polyester-cotton: (D126)
48x84". orig. $50 .. NOW $25
96x84" orig $100~NOW $30
144x84" orig. $150 NOW $75

polyester. Machine wasn and
dry. Bone..
Full, if perf. $95 .
Queen/king, '
if.perf. $120 .....
(C59-36) Shams,
Reg. $30

SALE $45

SALE$60

SALE $19

NOW$6<
2V4x6' Orig. $12
* HALF • PRICE: viNYl"
MAHOGANY-LOOK ROLL UPS
(Al 29-51) The contemporary
outlook with V slats, attached
valance "Gemini" by Venetia-
naire. '
3x6 orig. $16 NOW $8
4x6 orig; $ 2 0 . . . ' NOW $10
6x6', orig. $28 . . . , NOW $14

SALE SI9*
Twin, Regularly $40 '
* HALF PRICE: SPRINGMAID

_ SALON ROSE" BEDSPRFAOS
(B194r62) Rose blooms on
bone' background. Washable,
no-iron, polyester.

_EulUeg_$50 —u_SALE-$25-
Queen, reg. $60 , SALE $29
Dual, reg. $70' . . . . SALE $35
Sham, reg. $30 .. SALE $15
(B194-71) 48x84" draperies,
regularly $40

WOVEN BEDSPREADS: CABLES, HEIRLOOMS, MEDALLIONS, TWIN TO DUAL-REG. $l9-$lli(Di94) .25%OFF

CUSTOM-LENGTH DRAPERIES: SATINS, OPEN WEAVES, PRINTS, MORE. (DI25) . . . . . . 5O% OFF
. • Reg. prices

NO-IRON DRAPERIES; J M ^ ^

Reg. prices

D R A P E R Y - H A R D W A R E : TIE B A C K S , H O O K S , R O D S A N D BRACKETS. ( D l 2 9 ) . ' . . . . . : . . . . . , / . . . , . ; „ . 2 5 % Of f
Reg. prices

PRIM TOSS PII1OWS FROM BLOOMCRAITyDTg^ .7. TsPEOAL PURCHASE 4.99

MARTEX, FIELDCREST PLUS BUYS FROM OUR WHITE SALE

(S

our dolivory arbas in N.Y.. Pa., Dol. and Md. Phono (201) 565-4444 or your local . ' , |M, ' I* Y ' • '- •"".•"y «™ our aeuvory aroas in N.Y.,Pa., Dol. and Md. Phono (201)565-4444 or your local .
additional delivery charge on pillows, tablecloths, bedspreads; draporio5.,to*ols. Savings lor.yourhome at all BambergoTsTores except (

Twin, if perl. $19
* MAJESTIC MATTRESS PAD
IRREGS. (A292-59) Fitted style
keeps your mattress new look-,

•ing. Polyester-cotton, Kodel"
polyester fill, '.
Ftili.-ifperf"$22 .'.• SALE $12
Queen, if perf. $29 SALE $16
King, if pert. $3'5', SALE 18.50

SALES35*
Twin, if.perf. $70

. * HALF-PRICE: . • CHENILLE
COMFORTER iRREGULARS.
(B59-23) Plushy cotton che- •
nille. . puffed with • Kodofil1'-.

NOW 2 for $8
•Twin, originally 6.50-$9
PERCALE SHEETS: MARTEX,
FIELDCREST. SPRINGMAID.
Lustrous no-iron cotton-
polyester percales irt a dazzling
assortment Qf florals, geomet-
ries, even some designer pat—
terns. For- showers, gifts" or
your'own. linen closet. Flat or
f i t t e d . . ••• •

Orig. NOW

T"

NOW 6.50
27x50" bath, orig. U.50
* CLOSEOU.T: MARTEX .
"WAVELENGTHS" TOWELS. ••
(P91 :34) Bordeaux, brandy pr •
mulberry textured c o t t o n -
polyester jac.quard!
15x32" hand-towel,

- orig. 6.25 . . . . . : . : NOW $4
13x13" wash cloth,
orig. 2.75 . . . . NOW 1.75

Full 9.bO-.$12 2(or$12-
Queen 13.50-$17 2for$18
King 16.50-$2O 2 for $24
2 std. cases , $7-$8 ,. 5.75
2 king cases $8-$9 6,75

* * »

.... ik»jt<* kit « » 4 t »...:...

• • * :

COMFORTERS: SPRINGS,'DAN RIVERrBURLINGTON, TWIN-KING- O R I G , IF PERFT$3O-$7O (D59) NOW

NORTHERN FEATHER DELUXE WHITE GOOSE D O W N PILLOWS, STANDARD SJZErREG. $58 <D259) . . . . . . SALE>29

"ROYAL GUARD""THERMAL BLANKET IRREGS. MACHINE WASH ACRYLIC. IF PERF. $22-$38 <D23O) 2 5 % OFF

TOWEL-IRREGULARS; SOLIDS, PRINTS.FROMiAMOUS MAKERS-IF^PERF.$2MI.5O rD9i) ,. r. rSALE l : 5 a t o 4;5O

Bambargor Telesorvico numbur or wrile. •Thero-i34\25 dclivory chartio on rotl-ups, comforters, mattro.sspad irrogalnrs: f; • • _._•-•
whord'otherwiso spocifiod. Curtoins, draperies, roll-ups, decoratrvo pillows, bedspreads not at Princeton. Sale itoms are from specially solectb'd'^foupsr

SHp.BAMHRa.RS UV.NGSTON. W.LLOWB»««,K. nOCKAWAV_MON. tHRU SAt. 10 A.M. TO 9:*, P.M.3HOP B A M ^ a E ^ S MORR.STOWN
MON; THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9:30 TO 6 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGERS NEWARK MON. THRU FRI. 10A.M. TO 5:45 P.M., SAT.9:30 A.M. TO 5:45

• * . .

• 1 \

I;
i • •
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tGUEST LIST: NORITAKE, ONEIDA, TOSCANY, SHERIDAN

te,^': \&

CITE®
J Q S I Q N - E R A M E S L LU-

WOOD, GOLDTONE, MORE.C I , ,
Only because we made a major purchase
can we offer this vast collectlonat one extra".
low price. Portrait frameSi-multl-openlng
collages, modern' looks, heirloom looks,
embossed mats,, more. (D47) Originally
7.50 to $15
Not all stylos fii all stores but lots to chooso Irom. .

S A L E 5 O . Regularly $80
• ONEIDA.50-PC. .STAINLESS...F0R.8,
(4-30) For special occasions, for family din-
ing: affordable table-chlc. 8 each:, dinner
knives, dinner forks, salad forks, soup-
spoons, 16 teaspoons,- 2 serving spoons.
A. ''Melissa" single rose B. "Needlepoint"

' bead6d 0dgB C. "Arbor Rose" set*oIYf~
flower. . .

S A L E 15 Regularly $30 •
• HALF-PRICE: IMPORTED CRYSTAL
CAPTAIN'S DECANTER (D 117-73).Fill it
with vintage burgundies or brandies, to top
off your best dinner parties. Stock up now

. for showers, weddings, Mother's. Day. gifts.
34-purices. By Tosca.ny from Europe. '

SHERIDAN 2-QT. SILVERPLATED
BUFFET (E5-19) A remarkable buy in
today's silver mar.ket: heavily'silverplated
cover and holder with ovenproof baker for
entrees. Regularly $50
Not shown: 3-qt. covered baker or 2-qt.
covered double baker, .
Reg, $60, Your choice .. ' . . . ; v..'. SALE $40

2O%TO5O%OFF
LAST 2 DAYS: EVERY NORITAKE
CHINA AND STONEWARE PATTERN.
Delicate special-occasion china, everyday-
or-eritertaining stoneware'.' 92-pc. sets, '45-
pc. sets, place settings, open stock. Ask
about our club plan. (D15) Here's a hint:

Reg SALE
92-pc. "Adagio." rust/cream. $795 $595
92-pc. "Blue Hill" white.
92-pc. "Contentment"
blue/white
45-pc. "Spring Meadow"
green/white. • $300 $149
45-pc. "Carolyn" blue/white.. $300 $240

HIS/MSrFLIGHTWEIGHT LUGGAGE IN LEATHER>TVINYL. TOTES TO PULLMANST (6.97) Reg. $40 to $90 5O% OFF

CHEF'S CHOICE: CUISINART, HAMILTON BEACH, FARBERWARE

Phono or write on starroditems only (or delivery in New Jorsoy and our dollvery aroas in N.Y., Pa., Md. and Del. Phono (201) 565-4444 or your
At Oil BambergOr StOrOS Unless OtherwiSO snncilindriiih/eiTflMim'lL. i.iinl.il I lim;i ulrmnui.irn anil Piiihiiimnrn nnl »f Princeton

SHOP FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT. ALL BAMBERGER STORES TILL 9:30 P.M., EXQEPT NEWARK, MORRISTOWN, PLAWJFIELD AND PRINCETON.
SHOP BAMBERGER'S LIVINGStON. WlLLOWBRQOK. ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 0:3q P.M. SHOP BAMBERQER'S MORRISTOWN-

S A L E 5 5 Regularly'$110 . " •
* 45-PC. STONEWARE SET FOR 8 INCLUDING SERVING PIECES. (A66-8) Just In time
for Spring entertaining. Pretty blue floral'.'oh'cream background goes from oven to microwave to
table to dishwasher. "Shasta'1 45-pc. set fncludes § each: dinner plates, satod plates, soup, cups
and saucers; 1 each: vegetable bowl, platter, covered sugar and creamer. By Jepcor.
Notshown: "Tahoe" brown floral on cream. Regularly $110 SALE $55

NOW $IOOOWIOO j
CUISINART_FJ3QD-ERaCESSOR;_lUST
400. The pioneer with powWful 720-watt
direct drive motor that even knead6 heavy,
dough. Does the tiresotVie work like slicing
carrots,' 'onion's. (Spates, cheese; chops
vegetables, meats, whips-up sauces, pates.
3 stainless, 1-plastic blade. Lexan plastic

••^basB-and-w6rkbowlr(D159) Orig. $140 ' —

S A L E 5 5 - Regularly $80
Less $10 mfrs. rebate. Final cost: $45
* HAMILTON BEACH FOOD PROCES-
SOR WITH $10 "REBATE (8159-78)
Chop, slice, grind, mix, knead.dqugh In sec-
orids. Instant stop/start; 3 stainless steel, 1
plastic blade.. $1Q rebate mailed to you
When you return the coupon to Hamilton
Beach.

S A L E 7 5 Regularly $90
• FARBERWARE 9-PC. -STAINLESS
STEEL COOKWARE SET (C11-?) Even-
heating aluminum-clad bottoms..
If purchased separately $130
1-qt. covered saucepan $18
1 '/4-qt. covered saucepan .'. $22
3-qt. covered saucepan^^^,...;','..'.'":. $24,
8-qt. coveferJsauce pot ..7. ~... ."$38
lO'/i- open skillet $28
(011-9) Shown, sold separately, stainless
steel Dutch oven. Reg. $35 ... SALE $28

CONTEMPRA ELECTRIC CHAR-B-QUE: CHARCOAL TASTE WITHOUT CHARCOAL MESS (Di59) Reg. $ioo SALE $8O

WEAREVER-^NO-STICK^^SILVERSTONE®OPEN.STOCKCOOKWARET(DII) Regularly $uto $30 2O% OFF
local Bambergor Teloservico number or wrllo. 'Thoro is a 1.25 charge on cookware, silver and crystal, $2 delivery charge on stoneware and food processor..
tTho warranty for this product is enclosed with tho product or write (of a copy to^Bamborger^s.Warranty-Office, P.O. Box 110, Nownrk, Now Jorsoyr0710U - . -

SHOP NEWARK TILL 5:45 P.M.; MORRISTOWN FRIDAY TILL 9, SATURDAY TILL.B; PLAINFIELD AND PRINCETON FRIDAY TILL 9:30, SATURDAY TILL 6.
r-THRU-FRIr-IO-A.M^rO-9-P.Mn SAT. 8:30 TO 6 I^M^HOt

•" J
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•yySofa and'.lo.veseal set, Reg.$900^1"00

I PICK YOUR LIVING ROOMr MODERN, COLONIAL .TRADITIONAL

• 1
T1

THE CONTEMPORARY HAITIAN-LOOK
LOOSE PILLOWBACK SET. Looks just
like Haitian cotton, but it's extra sturdy
nylon Wide arm styling with plump loose
pillowback and bolsters Set includes 89
sofa and 62" loveseat.
Regularly $950 SALE $595

.The 89' sofa, regularly $550 SAJUEJ5350
The 80* queen-size sleep sofa,

-regularly $700 SALE $475

HAND GUIDED, OUTUNE QUILTED
BORDER PRINT TUXEDO SET Tradi"
tional bird and floral.print Qn ecru. Loose
pillowback with bolsters Scotchgard r pro
tected.' Set includes 88" sofa and 62" love-
seat. .
Regularly $950 . . . . . . . . . . . . . SALE $595
The 88" sofa/regularly $500 . . . SALE $350
The80"queen-size sleep-sofa, •
regularly $675 . . . ; . . . . . SALE $475

THE CONTEMPORARY WIDEARM
FIAMFSTITCH- HFRC1IION® SFT.
Brdwn/beige/rust flamestitch Herculon."
olefin fiber". Plump loose pillowback. Set
includes 82" sofa and 58" loveseat.
Regularly $900 :. SALE $595
The 82" sofa, regularly $500 . . . SALE $35.0
The 82" queen-size sleep-sofa, '
regularly $600 .'...- - SALE $450

It-HE COLONIAL- PLAID HERCULON"
AND--PINE-7SET—erowrAnst/beigei plaid
HerciHon®. olefjn fiberJ". with solid-pine-ac:_:
cents. Hand tufted back with matched kick
pleat skirt. Choose the 80" sofa and 58"

-loveseat-set—or—the-sofa—chair-and-otto—
man. •
Regularly-$90Q-^. •..:-. SALE $595
The 80" sofa, regularly $475^. . . SAkE-»3B0-
The 78" queen-s[ze sleep-sofa,

"regularly $2S!U~-.'.'•"."•.'.•• ~,~~~ SALE $500

^Z. I L 'Roglstered trndomiirk oLHorqulos lnd-Sor.r.y,no.mail-or phono ardors, -.
Furniture at.all Bambergor storos except Princetoni Plainlield and Morristown. Thoro is an additional dolivory ch'afj

EXTRA FIRM TO ULTRA FIRM "PLUS" MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS

; ..-*>

EVERY SERTA MATTRESS:
EVERY SIZE, EVERY FIRMNESS,

EVEN SERTA'S PREMIUM BEDDING

SALE $55
Reg. $100 ea.
Twin mattresspr box spring
(A414-75) EXTRA FIRM PRINT
COVER, \ . . ' '.-..
Full mattress or box spring, '
Regularjy $140 ea . . . SALE $85 .

pq
Regularly $ 4 0 0 . . . . . SALE $240

SALE *75
Reg. $150 ea. -—•
Twin roattress or box spring
(B'414-77T5UPER FIRM QUILT-
ED PRINT COVER

/ u l l mattress or box spring,
Regularly $2 00 ea. SALE $105
2 i t
Regularly $500 SALE $260
3-pc. king size set, '
Regularly $600 SAXE $360

SALE
Twin mattress or box spring •
(C414-79) ULTRA FIRM QUILT-
ED DAMASK COVER

_Fuj| mattress'or box spring,
Regularly $230 e a . . SALE $115

-2-pc-queen-sizejSet, l i :
Regularly $560 . . . SALE $280
3-pcJiirtg size set, >'
Regularly $660 SALE $380

SALE^IIO
Reg. $170 ea. '
Twin mattress or box-spring
(D414-71) ULTRA FIRM "PLUS"
QUILTED DAMASK COVER
Full mattress or box spring,
RegularlyTZTDea. . SALE $140
Z i t
Regularly $520 SALE $330
3-pc. king size set,
Regularly $ 6 8 0 . . . . . SALE $430

Phono or-write lor delivery within New Jersey and our dcliuery areas'inH.Y.Ja.. Mdrand Del. Phone (2OH 565-4444 or your local Bamberaer Teleservice number or write. •
' There is n $7'dolwory chargo on your total bedding order. Bedding at all Bamberger stores encopt Princeton, — -• ' ' . '

SHOP-BAMBERGER!S4ilVINOSTnN\ WILLOWBHQQK, ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT-10JLM^TO-g;3(»>,M^6HOP-BAMBERQEB'9 HORBI8TOWN- ONrTHAO-FRIr10-A;M7TO^ P;M., SAT. 9:30 T p 6 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGEHS NEWARK MON. THRU FR I .UU .M . TO 5;45 P.M., SAT. 9:30

r m..
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Plus; Special Purchases •

HRST TIME ON SALE: EVANS-BLACK NEW PREMIUM BROADLOOM

I SAVE S8 A SQ. YD
LUXURIOUS ANSO AND
ANTRON !!! NYLON PILE
BROADLOOM IN 3 TEXTURES,
54 MAGNIFICENT COLORS
v / \ L C I I . T O Regularly $20 sq. yd. installed"
ANSO1 NYLON PLUSH IN 18 LUSTROUS COLORS.
Deep, full bodied saxony looks, feels and wears like fine
wool, yet stands up to wear, even in high traffic areas.

O / \ L l Z I O N V O Regularly $22 sq. yd. installed*
ANTRON III" SCULPTURED NYLON PILE IN 18 MULTI-COLORS.
Distinctive, patterned pile in subtle color mixtures that
hide dirt. Extra long wearing, with exceptional luster and sheen.

CAI F !c, OS
w / n u L b i I\J* W W Regularly $24 sq. yd. installed'
ANTRON III ' NYLON VELVET IN 18 MULTI-COLORS. Rich, shirnmery
velvety plush, rugged enough for family rooms, living rooms,
because static and stain resistance are woven right into the pile. • <•«<".??.

W ^ ^ A ) V r r r Original Prices

HAND-MADE. PEKING'DESIGN
ORIENTAL RUGS: 3/4" DEEP, 5.040
KNOTS PER 'SQ, FT. The purest wool pilo,
hand-made by-native .Indian craltsmen'in.lhe
tradition o( their ancestors. Yours in honey, ivory..
brown, gold or' blue. (D90) .
•2x4VOH9inally^$-1-50 NOW-J7-S
3x5', Originally $270 NOW $135
4xB'. Originally $4Sn NOW $225
6x9', Originally $970 . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW $485
8x10'. Originally $1450 : ._̂ _.. NOW $725
9x12', Originally $1800 . . . . , . " . . /. NOW $900
,1.0x14', Originally $2500 NOW $1250
Hup SJZ05 are npprQuimatp ^ ; ;

Sroaciloorn and'Ruos/Vt* all Bamborgor sloros excc|)l
Princotbri-ainLMorrislo'wn •Bamborger sale pncos jl.way.s
include eualomiacklosswall-lo-wall installation oyorvsponflo
rubber padding Thoro is an additional labor "chaiflo w
custom Slairwork and lor installation of loss than 16 sq yds
There is a $10 dolivory charge

BUDGET STORE BUYS FROM WRANGLER, BIG YANK, SARNE, ETC.

YOUNG MEN'S WRANGLER® JEANS;
THE LEAN-FITTING ONES. Slim
straight legs and flares in pre-.washed
or indigo cotton denim that takes you

• everywhere; Sizes 28 to-36. (D308)
. Regularly 16.50-18.50'

25% OFF
—YOUNG-NIENTS~NEWTTfRRY TOPS

FOR SPORT, FOR FUN. It's the time
for these. Short sleeve collared V's,
crews, v-necks and more in great
solids, some wi th color t r im.

—Polyester-cotton. (
Regularly 10.50-12.50

20% OFF
MEN'S-BIG YANK® STRETCH-COM-
FORT "ACTION SLACKS.-" On the
links, after dinner, at the ball park.
You're comfortable because these

_are_specially_wouen-to_move_with
you. Polyester poplin. (D313)-Reg.
13.90-14.90

SALE 8.8O
MEN'S, SIGNATURE SPQRT KNITS,
lust like the more expensive ones,
now in 9 great colors like navy, bur-
gundy, cream, yellow and 'Hiore. All
polyester-cotton' kni t . S,M,L,XL.
(D407) Regularly $11 '

3 0 % OFF: JUNIORS', PANTS/
TOPS. Trouser-pleated pants, belt-
eds, side pockets in Spring-right
polyester-rayon'rsilk. Cotton crews,
V's, button-ups. (D321/312) Reg.

-5T99^$T6 ~ • • • •

2 0 % OFF: WOMEN'S TERRY TOPS,
JEANS. Mandarin looks or U-neck
tunics in soft polyester terry knit, 4
pretty- colors. • Designer-style cotton
denim jeans. (D499) Reg. $15-$22

MISSES'PANTS/SKIRTS. The natural
iooks in seersucker, linen, poplin and
Calcutta cloth. Colors like raspberry,
khaki, red, more.' (D484) Reg. $15

SPEC* PURGH—9799: MISSES^
PRETTY BLOUSES. Smooth-as-sllk
pblyastec wlth_ties_to-bow-:qr knot
accent-with a stick pin, (D380)—-

MISSES' COTTON ELECTRICI-T'S.
Turn 'em on in red, aqua, emerald,
yellow, ice blue, just for starters.
Scoop, crew and v-necks to slip on
right now. S.MiL. (D387) Reg. 5.99

iO% OFF
MISSES^STATUS^FIT JEANS"INrBLUr
OR WHITE. That designer attitude at
considerable savings. Straight legs
with belt loops, stitching, pocket de-'
tails. Cotton; (D37O) Reg. $18-$20

25% OFF
SARNE.QUILTED GRAB 'N GO TOTES,
HANDBAGS. The news in shape and
textures. Deeper totes, barrel styles,
more in quilted polyester nylon with
web or vinyl trim. Pumpkin, bone,
taupe. (D354) Regularly $9-$ 12.

2 5 % OFF: DAY-TIME SHIFTS/
COATS'. The comfortable ones after a
shower, early in the morning;
whenever! Snap or zip-front solids,
prints. S,M,L,XL,XXL,XXXL. (D364)
Regularly $10-$12 . . "

25%-50% OFF: SUMMER WHITE
JEWELRY. Pendants, earrings, brace:
lets in crisp, clean white enamel to
show off a tan, spark your colors.
(D309) Regularly 7.5O-$2O

SALE 22.90: MEN'S SPORTCOATS
Your fabric, your look to. wear your
way. Polyester, ootton or polyester-
cotton in grey, blue, tan, white, more.
(D494) Regularly 29.90 . .

SPEC. PURCH. 11.90: MEN'S
TERRY KNIT TOPS, Short sleeve
terry in solids with trim on sleeves
and shoulders, some with textured
patterns, > Polyester, very specially
priced. (D409)

SALE 8.25: MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS
All" the. exciting, plaids: box, linear
plaids, bold Tartans, subtle pastels
and more. No-iron polyestetcotton—
iS,M7L-,XL--(D4O5)Regularly$il—

Sorry, no mail or phono. Sale iloms. aro from
i--r specially-selected -groups. • Savings-lor Mon:—

Missos, Women, Juniors and Young Men at all
Bamborgor Budgol Stores unless otherwise
"spocilied. . . •

1
-a

SHOP BAMBBRQEB'S LIVINQSTlrJN; WILLOWBHOOK, HOCKAWAY MON. THRU 8AT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. 8HOf> BAMBEHOeR'8 MORRI8TOWN
MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.,_8AT. 9:30 TO 6 P.M. SHOP BAMBERQER'S NEWARK MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 5:45
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MEN'SSUITS$99
ORIG. $125-Llgh1welght vested suits for wear now'qnd
through the Summer. Select from contemporary, tradi-

Ttional and European styling in freshr new Spring colors
andfabitas.
SPORT JACKETS $69.99
ORIQ. $85-Handspme current styles in colors and pat-
terns to complement Summer slacks perfectly. •

B.

FASHION LEATHERS $69ea.ORIG-$90
A. Fitted Jacket with qdjustableside buckles. Nylon lined.
•B. Nylon lined bikers jacket. Stand-up collar, zippered
chest pocket, zipperedsleeves.
SAFARI SETS $77 '
OR|G. $85-Famous maker casual suits in short sleeve
style. Easy care fabric. . " " '
FINISHED BOTTOM SLACKS 2 PR. $35 $20 ea
Smart slacks of easy cafe fabrics. Buy 2 pair and.save
an extra $5..•
JHORTSLEEVESPORTSHIRTS $11.88
ORIG. $15-Fdmous maker solids and plaids. :
SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS $9.8«

• ORIG. $11-Bonds own solids, stripes, tone-on-tones.
BANLON KNITS AND GOLF SHIRTS $7.88
ORIG. $9-A wide selection of great looking solids and.
•stripes. • —

CASUALJACKETS
A fabulous selection of handsome lightweights.
LaPazstvling$21.88ORIG.$25
U l l ^ ^ l ^ B a i $ 2 9 8
Unlln^T^y^BaTairie^$29;88DRG
Uned gabardines $36.88 ORIG. $42.50

Don't fpil to see Bonds extensive collections of light-
weight suits in all the latest fashions. A superb selection
ofcpjgrs, fabrics and patterns in your size-reaulars.

d"fongs«sht h t d tli
p j g ,

shorts, longs, exrrd"f
toslze60.

ngs«short shorts and portlies up

Similar savings In our fall ft Big departments.

THE BETTER-VOU LOOK, THE I WE LOOK

Dvingston Mall

Livingston
ii
Calendar of Events

May 7-10 Doll House and Miniature
Show

May 17 K-nlnc Obedience

Special Community Events

May 6,7pm "Sun and Fun" Fashion
Show by the "In Look-Out
Look" Class, l^vingston .
Dept. of Recreation &

.. ' •'." P a r k s : :; ' ••-.; '"• . :-

May 20,7pm Heritage Jr. High School
Band & Chorus

BUDG€T STOR€

SPRING FflSHION

READY NdW

"SUGAR SLIDERS" to wear with status jeahs. T-shirt dresses,
whatever. Natural, tan, brown, jiavy or wine. 5-.10M. (320)
A. The. band. Leather,'Nubuck1"' suedeor canvas.
B. The perl. Leather or Nubuck"" suede. •
C. The side slit Nubuck'"' suede: • ' . • ' . :

SALE 7.99Regularly $10

FOOT-BARING SANDALS! Refreshing, sunny looks, perfect
with your Rants or skirts. Urethane. 5-10M. (320) • ' • '•
D. The wedge. Tan. black, white. .

E. The peek-a-bob. Camel, bone, navy, red, white, biue. green, yellow!
F. The banded j . Bone,,white, red,,tan, green; yellow, navy, black.

%fo33%off
our reg. low prices

selected groups

dresses, knit tops,

today's young fashion place!

LIVINGSTON MALL

Phono orwrilo on 10.01 .or' more to delivery ,n New Jersey and ourdelivery areas in NY., f a . Md andDeT Phone(201) 565-4444^ yourlotal
Bamborger Telpservico number or wrile. Thoro ,s a 50« handling charge. Budgel Sloro shoos nol al Bamborgofs Monmoulh. Morrisldwn or Chrisliana

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

America's Most Beloved Artist

SPECIAL PURCHASE*
^ $17.50 • . • •

11 " x 14" Beautifully Ferried - -
Rubbed-Walnut-Finish Wood Frame

SPECIAL SALE TODAYrr
d

-
AMERICA'S-CTHOEST ART RETAILER

AILNdlngMilUlnollKllnff

UVINOSTONMAtU-^
ROCKAWAYJOWNSQUABE

* WiLLO^BROOK MALL

1 week only!
timex movement

exchange special!
give your old

timex watch new life!
uur skilled technicians will replace your-olaTTmex movement

with a completely reconditioned movement in any
regular wind, self wind, calendar or day-date

non-jeweled, Timex watch.. special 7.88
Lqdies non-jeweled Timex, men's or ladies' non-jewelled

. electric TlmBxljnclu.ding calendar or day-date Styles, replace-
• . or repair movement.. special 12788

—.This special does not include Timex digital, quartz and electric
l" . •. . . . - " — mcrdels"#67,"B2,' 84, 85"or 87.
. : . In our LMnQiInn Wiilrh P.p.lr n.p.rtm.nt nnlyl

•m
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NATURALIZER

from NATURALIZER
N a tu ra fizer's—spring—sel ecfions;
whether delicately strapped or
boldly perforated, come in a
yariety of colors and sizes, and
ALL have that famous Naturalizer
fit! -•• '

Originally priced up to $36.00, all
now $24.99!

Not available in all.size's and
widths.

Nalural!«r of Livlngiton Mall,
Livineston, N.|. 20T 992-4645

Woodbridge, N J. 201 63^7258

Naturalizer of Riverside Square,
Hackensack, N.|. 201 489-2550.'

M»»ler Charge, V I M , phone or
. mill orders: add *1.«5 poiUge.

Instant cash
for gold, silver,
diamonds.

Get cash on the spot'fqr your gold, silver and

(Franklin, HamiltonTDanbury, etc;),
Adlers pays you ImmedlateSlyflh cash,

I'S-LEEWRANQLER

Spring Savings
WRANGLER
CUT-OFFS -
^COLORED A O Q

^ D E N I M S 5 f ™
KIDS

BYLEVI,e LEE * WRANGLER
JORDACHE &.SERGIO VALENTE

ALL

PLUS: Wipe SELECTION OR
• SERGIO VALENtE • JORDACHE • BRITTANIA

AND FREE ALTERATIONS!

'' MALL#J: liD^.tM0NMPUTH MALL
on mall

-LOWER LEVEL

Sale now through
Sunday, April 27

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

CO TO THE
WITH

^39.99

19.99 "S3
13.99

9.99 a
• — - - -• ,<>-

6.99

BASKETBALLS

BACKWARDS
AND POLES
Save $15.. . PORTER 54" X 36"
All-Weather Backboards

• Maintenance-free superboard has
structural foam design, molded-in

' target area, full _ *-' - " • "
•perimeter striping.
' Includes W goal

Save $5
SPALDING Top-Flltc
Basketballs

Save 30%
SPALDING "Swlsher"
or "Dribbler" Basketballs

J99
' regularly 9.99

Durable balls are nylon •
wound for excellent'shape
retention and consistent " •

. play. Ideal tar all courts. .
Official size and weight.' • -

Save $5...MacGREGOR
LeaffleHLIke - * '
Basketballs

WILSON
NBA Endorsed
Basketballs

99
nally

. Deep pebble grain;
official NBA emblem; '
all-temperature rubber.
Slight cosmetic blemishes
that do not affect payability.

Save $5 .' ' .;.
WlLSOr*«rf lclal NBA
Leather Basketballs

199 199

wuri not. regularly 64.99

Save $20 .»s. PORTER 54" x 36"
Fiberglass Backboards with perimeter

^regularly 18.99
Deep pebble cover has '
raised channels for superior
handling. Double nylon
wound for added strength
and durability. Model #501.

'regularly 24.99
Tough synthetic cover is
great both indoors and out.
Leather-like feel, with
deep pebbling'and; .
graininn for sure hanrllinn

(
regularly 44.99

Used. in every NBA game!
Full grain leather cover with
de'ep pebbling and wide
channel seams. The pro '
standard fnr halanrp'anri fp£

• J regularly $99
Save $5 . . . PORTER 48" X 36"
Wood Backboards with target area,

flo-Ut 29.99regularly 34.99
Save $ 2 0 . . . JACK POST Steel
Basketball Poles with extension arm,
mounting bracKet, CQ QQ
hardware, regularly 89.99O%f .%7%J
Save $ 1 0 . . . White Enameled Steel
Basketball Poles ad|ust to players'
heights. • -— \ Oft ftft
regularly 49.99 OJjmW
PORTER W Steel Basketball Goals

~wlth*nylon~not"Bnd •
mountma hardware. O QQ
regularly 10.99 O . ^ ^

BASKETBALL SHOES
24.99

11.99

Save 25%, . . CONVERSE
All-Stars for men

Save $5 . . . PONY —
Leather Starters for men

I99 I99

UNIVERSAL MountlngJBrack
-atoel-bracearU-bblts-andr
hardware. reguladyJp.99

Iregillarly 16.99 " ~"
Heavy d.uck uppers are
Ipose-jUned for cpmlort; Durabje

-"All Star" rubber sole. Choose

regularly 29.99
Top quality oxford uppers;

:..lqng-weafing,.all.court rubber
sole; padded collar and tonnue

ni-lgpror oxtord^tyles. ^ - for extra comfort,

there's a I I near you L I V I N G S T O N M A L L y Main level near Nathan's • (201) 994-3411
Open Dally to 9:30 P.M. • AMERICAN EXPRESS*, VISA® AND MASTER CHARGE" ACCEPTED

/--5E»«Etv.-r:*

A
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Soft & Breezy
ADLEH J6WELBV....':'.." „ „ . .^8M£7«j
AIBPORTT . " . . .7.77 9B4.34M
AMERICAN EXPRESS .: 904-2150

Udybug: wtiilo & bone porforalod loalbor $38.00

. , - . - , - . - , . . . , 6-11 ( 6-11,

Brtuabout: whllo & bons perforalod loathor $36.00

AAA | A A l A l B I C l D I E

! Not ill I I Z M avallabl* In all
•lylM A colon

6-11 I 5-11 I fr11 | 6-H I~fr911 I &11 I 6H 6-81

' • * .

. cushioned A n * , ^ ^ n g j ^ ^ m still til your tut
' • Lots ol toe room . . \ • • ' ^ ^

Livingston Mall» Upper Laval» 992-6199

: 962-2334
533-9683
533-8438
533-9744
904-2000
982-1925
094-9290
904-2250
904-3580

icATBEE

..x;

is where the
fun starts!

Mr.KAY«BEE
Batsl.OOO

Price
Quality
Service
Selection
Convenience
Guarantee

The biggest
toy stores

in the world, where . . .
l ie take your fun seriously

Paramus Park, Willowbrook Mall, Rockaway Townsquare
nd other major ihDDoina centers. -

ARCH RIVAL
AS. BECK S H O E S . . . . . . -.'...
BAGEL SHOP

' B A K E H S H O E S . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . .
BAMBEFK3ERS...'...'....,

•• BASKIN BOBBINS
BATHTIOUE ';''. .•'
B DALTON BOOKSELLER ..... -
BENNETT CARDS (Upp* Lewi)..
BENNETT CARDS (Lowtr Lwal) 964-3108
BERNHE-SMENSWEAR ' . . . . 9844013
BONDS , . . . . . 5330342
BOSTONMN SHOES 90M224
BUCKNERS 902-2100
BURGER K I N G . . . : . . . . , " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 533-9416
.CAINS .'..'.', 533-9811
CARDINAL TIES 533-0845
CARLINSMENSW6AR . . , ™,7"';:7B04.904<f

• CARRINOSOELI . . . . . . . 533-9436
CHANOLER.SHOES 533-97SS
CHEESE CHALET 99J-,1»5
CHESS KWQ ' 533-9724
CHILDREN'S PLACE ... ' .:•.. h 902-7337
CIRCLES OF. GOLD 533-9081
COLEMAN'S TUXEDOS 904-22S0
CONNIE SHOES.. . . . : 904-9604..
COUNTY SEAT 904-9058

• CflOSSTOWN TRAFFIC •902-2508
DANNENANN FABRICS I . . . . . . . . . . . . . 994-3990
DtONE LUCAS GOURMET, 904-1153
ORSCHOLL'S '. 902-6190
EtTS TROPICAL AOUARIUM 994-2390
EPSTEIN'S; 7 ̂ T T i T . ••:..: ,'90»1334
FANNY FARMER CANDY ...904-3720
FASHION OPTICAL ' . : . ! . ; . . 904-1444 '
Dfl. ARONSON 9024586,
FATHER AND SON SHOES 533-9680
FLAGS BROTHERS SHOES 533-0715
FIOBSHBM SHOES' 533-9520
FOXMOOR CASUALS 533-9786

LADY MADONNA,..;:..,,;.,.,^,.,.,... 994--1401-.
LAFAYETTE, RADIO 90*2104
LANE BRYANT . . . . . ' 99*0990
LERNERSHOPS: •
LIBERTY TRAVEL . . . . .

• UFEUNlfORM
UMaiTES....

LITTMANS JEWELERS.
LQRRYS ! . .

'MAGGIES PUCE
MERLE NORMAN. . . . . .
MERRY-GO-ROUND

• • / , •

THE GAP T i.-.'.'.li'..
' GENE HALES PIANOS * ORGANS.

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTER
HAHNTS

HANO>NOOK
HERMANS WORLD OF

SPORTING GOODS '.
HOFFRIT2 FOR CUTLERY
HONG KONG g i F T S . . . . . .
HOT S*M PRETZELS
HOUSSHOLD FINANCE
HOWARD SAVINGS BANK '..
iNDIA-FASHIOWSTrr. ~ .". T
INDOOR GARDEN
ITALIAN TOUCH ,
JEAN^IICOLE , . . -
JEANS WEST
JEKYITSHIOE. . . . . . .
KAY-8EE TOY AND HOBBY .
KINNEV SHOES

904-3056
994-2580
904-0615
904-4817
084-2090
994-9176
904-0628
994-3621
533-9606

MORROWS NUT HOUSE . . . T . . . . 994-2577
MOTHERHOOO MATERNITY » 533-9612 '
MRS STOVERS CANDIES......' .904-2004
NATHANS FAMOUS 002-3665
NATIONAL SHIRT SHOP . . : 994-9635 .
NATURALIZER SHOES.. . ; '..902-4645
NATURE FOODS '. 984-0135
NO NAME .... U J J J » ,..-.-.-... S»0648.

• C*ENCOUNTRY 533-9450
ORMOND SHOP. , .002-1072
PANTS FtACE S33-9642

' PARKLANE HOSIERY 902-1172
PERKINS TOflACCO 994-0525

•PLACE SETTING 984-4268
, PRINTS W THIN6S . . . . : : . ' . . . 004-4142

PROFESSIONAL HAIR 094-2381 .
• PROVING GROUND. . . '.; 533 :9673
' PUPPY PALACE ... .• .: . . .: . .• 904-2080

QUAILS . . . . ! 004-2220
RED CROSS SHOES. . ' 992-3523
REGAL SHOES ' . : . : . 902-2513
RITE AID DRUGS , . . 533-9626
RJ BOGGS . . . , . . . • . . . . , „ .̂  . . . . . . . . 902-6300
ROGERfS CLOTHES . : . : . . . i : . , . . . , . ; 004-3250 .,
S A M G O O D Y ' S : 904-9375
SAM GORDON'S'.'. : 902-8283
SATSKYS ":'. 904-2727
SCOTTYSTORE . . . . . . . . ' . . , . ; . 902O484
SEARS 094-9350 •
SINGERS 094-2515
STRIPE RITE SHOES 982-4445

. 9O4J0O17

. 964-0996
533-9784
9044000

sataia

9M4411

. 90*3077-
903«0S
5J3-9644

. 962-6310
962-<M2

093-1050
S33-0443
094-3001
5334624
633-0634

.002-1301
53*0752

SPENCERS GIFTS.
SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH TRUST.
SUPERHERO SHOP
SUSIE'S CASUALS......
TASTE BUD . . . . ; . .
THAVER MCNEIL••:;..!
THE LIMITED
THOMMcAN-
T H R E E F O R A U .-; ' . , . . , .
UNIQUE MALE.

UPSWDOWNS. '..'.-.
US TESTING : . . . . .'
VANGUARD SHOES
WALDEN BOOK S T O R E . . . . . . . . . . .
WALLACHS . . . . ' , . • . . . , ; , . . • „
WICKS V STICKS.. . . . . . .

W I L D A O W E R S EMPORIUM
W O L F S O N S . . . ' '..'..,.•. .
WURLIT2ER M U S I C . . . . . . . . . . . ;
YUMMERY BAKERY

...804^)170

.. .5560800
. . . . 094-0207 '
. . , U3-1M1
...,533-9433
. . . 533-9544
. . . M2-6301
...533-0767
. . . 992-6738
. . . S39-M04
. . . 533-9830
...092-3657
. . . 533-0819-
. . . 904-3133
:..092-33SJ|
. . . 994-9089
. . . 904-4519
. . . 092-8000
. .994-0042
..'. 533-9012

Stop By and See
TRe^New" WJCKS 'N' STICKS

Completely Remodeled
and Full O f -

Exciting New Merchandise!

Remember MOM
On Her Special Day

With Our New Feature Of
"CANDLE BOUQUETS"

"Put A Little Light In Your Life"
Wicks 'N' Sticks For Candles And Gifts!

Livingston Mall 994-9099
Upper Level, Next to Bamberger's

.XT....... JHEAgRY.LAST.WOR'D' In Shopping Beasure.

SUIT YOURSELF
Rush to Nationals
SPRING SALE

/fawte. CfauAjL
KASHION SUITS
Save S15 to S29 on designer stvled

polyester blend, 2 piece suits. These

fashionable tailored suits are stvled In

side vented 2 button models with patch-,

and flap pockets. Sizes 36-46 reg. and

J8-42 long,

69"
reg. 85.00
•to 99.00

National Shirt
COAST TO COAST

78 Livingston MalL Livingston, N.J.
il*r Chargs, American Express, Dlnw» Club /Visa, Maalw Chargs, American Inera Club Accepted

Livingston Mall
First Lovel. Opp. Nalhan'3

, Nalu'a Food Canirai

Leif Cnli
_ . . — .. RICE M

Rag. 79' aa L FOR 1

Ntlur* Food Ctmirti

CAROBBARS
B»0 BO'M It TOR

1,
1
,00

Natiira Food Cantrai

OUFaikieieJ

ROLLED OATS ,
2 100

FOR 1 • J
79' I

VENUS •
Bite Size
WHEAT
WAFERS

99C SALE
BONE MEAL

ibb TABS Q Q l

Rog 1 90 UU - '

ACEROLAC
300 MG

99C30 TABS
ROD I 75

KELP TABS
99*100 TABS

VITAMIN B 12
25MCG

99100 TABS
RO0 ' 75'

IRON & YEASTT A B W100 TABS
Rog 160

VITAMIN A
10,000 I.U.

99'
100 CAPS
Rog 1 95

' Nature Foot) Centre's

MONUKKA
RAISINS

i ib. • 149
Rsfl. 1 99 1

Mature Food Cantres

PAPAYA
Concentrate

EL MOLINO

PUFFED RICE
6 02..
Rag. i.'15

,, EL MOUNO

ANIMALCOOKJES
' eoi.

Rsg.M*

ARDEN8

SilUd «r UIMIIMI

RICE CAKES
3 5 01. .
Rag 99'

PANQA
All Nataral

LICORICE
7 02.
Reo 1.38

*rarur-« Food Centres-

Cold'Pressed
SAFFLOWER

OIL

Goloslial Seasonings

Mandarin
- Orange Spice

HERB TEA
.24 tea gags 1J9;

l c SALE
G-500

i
With

100 TABS
Reg 4 50

9 451
ad FOR * •

NaUral

200 I.U. d'ALPHA

2 6
tt F

i 00 CAPS
Reg: 6.50

ZINC TABS
- 5 0 M G

100 TABS
Rag. 3.50

PYA TABS
100 TABS
Rog 2 35

Digestive Aid

I*

DESICCATED
LIVER

100 TABS
Reg 2.40 2 2

M FOR £t

41

POTEN B
100 MG

50 TABS'
Rog 6.75

SHOP NOW SALE ENDS APRIL 27th

BLOCK BUSTER COUPONS
Redeem these coupon! at the Nature Food Centres nearett you.

Nature Food Centres

5"PROVITAM
• YEAST POWDER

F R E E "
FORMULA TM

30s P|eg, 1.50

Limit 1 Expires 4/27/80

av it>-ui*i9u

-!—FREfc
FORMULA G

'30'sReo. 1.50

1 Nature Food Centres

Cknk-Stylc
PEANUT

,,b BUTTERLmin
Rog I 89 Q I I V Expires
03-OS-K if if 4127180

Nature Food Centres,

Reg 3 00
12-02-50 4127/80

Nature Food Centres

CIDER
MACAROONS'

120J fVA/> Limn '
VINEGAR

% • ; •

1 Pint

GRAIN GRANOLA

Not Valid by Mail OFFER EXPIRES4/27/B0

I
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Wallachs"SPRING INTO THE GAf>

WITH ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR"

Spring
T-SHIRTS and
RUNNING SHORTS

GUY'S* GAL'S

BASEBALL
SHIRTS'^member SMother

This is not a clearance of winter
leftovers. Rather, it's a once-in-a-season
chance to save" on brand-new spring
clothes you'll wear from now on.

GUY'S&GAL'S

SWEATSHIRTS
• Stover CandieiUQur-delicioua

. chocolates are available in beau

s tifully gift wrapped packages Our Most Famous Maker Suits
Reg. $265 to $285 Now $219.90 to $229.90
Wallachs & Banister Suits
Reg; $155 to $235 Now $119.90 to $189.90
Barrister Fancy Sport Jackets ^
Reg. $120 Now $99.90
Famous Maker Slacks Solids & Fancys
Reg;$4750 Now $38:90

CANDIES
Livingston Mall ' • GUVS & GAL'S

SWEATPANTS
LIVINGSTON

TERRY CLOTH TOPS
Chooso frorritbosB selected.groupings taken Irom our regular
stock' and save substantial money. Not every size in every color
so come in oarly-for the best choice. No charge (or alterations.

Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
Reg. $17.50 Now $12.90
Ties Reg. $10 to $13.50 Now $6.90
Belted Poplin Slacks
Reg, $20 Now $15,90
Polyester Knit Shirts
Reg^$20-Now-$15=90

TUBETOPSStride Rite* sandals come In the colors and
stylesMds love, and the sizes and widths they
need. And they're so light and comfortable
wearing them Is like slipping Into some sunshine

ALL AVAILABLEThe most complete
selectianofchildren's

shoes in the area. . V-Neck Links Stitch Sweater
Reg. $23. Now $17.90
Cotton/Polyester Plaid Sportshirts
Reg. $25 Now $19;90ston Mall. Lower Leve

NextloBaskln Robblns Reg. $18.50 Now $14.90

PRESCRIPTIQftlSJEIiLEb
In our wallachs

• you'll.like our style as well as our clothes.

V

• \-
v
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Trade in your old jeans at County
^eatr-Andrget $5 dlf any new ~
regular priced jeans or pants.

^ . For_guys,_gals,.amd kidsj-

..II. iivia,' in your n,n. M. (II.:.
n;j new <inri l.iMirin,i!ii--

Bnli.ini.i O. ih i™.. t,'."-

r<-<iui,ir• prr.v Choose i/oni J sloro
lull ol painlor's paws, b'lbn, chinos,
and casual panls—as wollas-duriim
and corduroy loans..:"o wru:),i[ V •

siyi. , ,inv urrir/i 'Hnri.-j i-m ir:. -tV.'.-! '
' i.iri.-y n.-v- [Jriii ni rinvlluriL]'

Guys '/gals' and kids' sizosai!
'•:l on i! un>-

?nd:i M i j i i . l

Livingston Mali
994-9058

Rockaway Townsquare
328-1280

Riverside Square
4RQ-533n ••-

REMNANT
SPECIAL

REMNANTS
• Plush look; rich colors.

Assorted blends. 1 -4 yards

NOW! .49

COUNT? SEAT

REMNANTS Dazzle her
with diamonds from $99.

Plaids, stripes, graphics;
Assorted blthds. 1-4 yards.

for Men
and Women

Sale ends Saturday April 26.

Light, bright, comlort-loving
SUNJUNS- in new
sun-time styles from'. :
America's quality shoemaker.

Upper Level Livingston Mall
(201X994-3990
10am-9:30pmMon-Sat \'

Diamond pendants and'earrin^s up to 1 carat size — and set
in 14Kfl6id- t they're Liftman's«hlnlng example o) valug!
Come soe all the magnificent brilliant-cut diamond classics

—nowat very special savlngs-at-Uttman. Blrthstonos tor April
birthdays as well as dazzling gifts (or brides. .

- . ' - , ' • ' -Special Purchase ' •
.—t / ioCt . Diamond pendant, 6 prongs . . . . . . . . . . - . 8«l«$149

1/10Ct.Diamondearrings,'6prongs .-.. Sato$99

•-And-HttmaflJiaa a tromandous selection of these alunnlng_
diamonds In-avery carat size at comparable savings. Hurry In
forbestcholcel

r w ml 1 JEWELERS

Liltiiian
SINCE IMS

27 lino sloroa in Now Joreey, New York. Ponnsylvonia & Dolawaro
' Livingston Mali, Livingston* Mon. thru Sat. 10 til 3:30
Rockaway Townsquare, Rockaway «-Mon. thru Sat. 1Q til 9:30

" \

= /

Add the mystery and
^romance of the orient
j^to any room now...

Rattan
^ Lighting

TSALE

• I .
fc5

Q
trt

I

121 VA

i \

r.\ck u l i le Uimp
wilh pleated vinyl

s l w t U " M x 2 2 ' - x 2 3 ' i "
table I
RL\I',. SI 60.95

I290 5

'Lightolier Track Lighting
What 6etter way to accent A room

Lilian with lights. Easy to install so"
you can do :lt-yourself.

Long Life Light Bulbs
A great time to stock up.and save
on light bulbs. In 40. 60, 75 or
100 watt sizes. Buy now and
save!

~^Q %,OH-LUtTrlce-

icitl mystery to (his (J«imboCT&-
' 12 H'hanging l^nrip. ,- .

Reg. SI 20 05

ral hand
woven Rattan h
ture.withbwags.
Jhe perfect corner
fixture. I 7".Di»
ameter x I b"' H

Burnt Rattan
dt*licmely
woven into a
cage, enhanc

-ed by brass &.-
topped with a

. pleated shade
Reg $74 05Hcintt cr.iliL'd «inct

elt_*g,intly styled o
Burnt R A I M H wlih
plevued cream
shiidt'S.

Livingston M^II tower Level
Corner of Elsenhower Pity. & S. Orange Avc.

201,994-4617

Rockaway Town Square Mall
Lower Level Next to J.C. Penny

201 328-9282
Open Monday Thru Saturday 10 a.m. til 9:30 p.m.

• • \

. ( • • "
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Bring home something
ingenious today.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
stroll down MEN'S CLOTHING,
LANS

We travel the world In the name of Smooth-outtina scissors and
superior craftsmanship, And we kitchen knives

AtrriQuesHowy o r v r e - A " f o r y o u o r s o m e o n e

HOFFRITZ FOR CUTLERY, Livingston Mall 994-3077

Monday, April 21st
thru Saturday, April 26th

Cortez-Runnlng/Training
With leather upper for rrien,
nylonvpper for women. Thick
cushion-crepe sole and full

sole lor total loot comfort.

•We'll light the way
down the avenues
of Livingston Mall

, where you'll find
antiques that, will

BacR flickers
' of times gone by.

Every dealer at the .
show will donate an

• antique piece for
AUCTION to-be-held on

"Thursday, April 23tn at 7 CM

USE YOUR AMERICAN EXPRESS, MASTER CHARGE, OR VISA CARD
Oce-anla-Jogglng/Tralnlng

ht nylon and sued
uppers with a "veered" wedge
sole for stability and cushioning BOGGS

Allcourt—Tennls/Racquetball
Reinforced canvas shoe with
terry cloth lining. Rubber toe
protector and sure-grip sole.

.•^EVERYUSTWORD In.ShopplngTreasure

EIVINGSTONMALLWileoma • Casual and outdoor footwearrSrmehand women

- Livingston Mall OPEN-MONDAVn-HRaSOTURDAvTo AM TO MO PM 8 E W I C E S '

WOODBRipGE CENTER
SORRY-DUE TO DRASTIC REDUCTIONS, ALTERATIONS ARE NOT AVAILABLE
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SCOTTX? ^

NESTED LUGGAGE SET
MVITH WHEELS 5PC.

$7000
5pc. set

- • • . ' , . Reg.
$120.00

Choose either blue or
brown sturdy, vinyl
luggage with continental
handles and extra over-
strap. The 26" & 28"
sizes have-wheels. #8600

II Sold Separately:

Tote 9.99
22 ' -S IZe. . . . . . . . . 71239"
24" Size ...... 14.99
26" Wheeler 23.99
28" Wheeler... .26.99

OPEN STOCK SALE?
DESK ACCESSORIES

rsr c

"•—asvV

t

:A

^

Matching Accessories Insix lovely colors
A; Book Bnds F. Pon and bsso
B. Oval desk basket G. Desk pad, sizes 12"xi 9",

-C. Ashtray 14"x24", 16"x21", 19"x24"

E. Memo holder

X • " ' "broWnTBrjaoTavallable in alTcoTorsT" "CHOICE

iA SCOTTY
*^% ' STATIONERY CTnatSTATIONERY STORES

ing Full-Line Stationery
PHONE 992-0484

• 1'

_r-

thru this weekend!

20% off!
AllStraw,

Macrame
andTabric
Handbags

•.; •" 'fTicstcomplGie ^lecuor of cor :\(Yi\
men's dncKvcmer i s foshicr-,.1'fr:r scnr IQC^I r j

Save on all-nude and
ultra-sheerpantyhos

LIVINGSTON MALL

STfrtCHARGf HANK AMI-mCAHdiv ISA- AMf fliCAN I XI'HI :.'.

General NutrittonCenterstDCKOHRCE
400I.U7
VITAMIN

$199
• . 1 * '

VITAMI

Vitamin E
IMIT ONE W'COUPON LIMIT TWO

Fiww H«lii'Mik« It Th« Moil
CompttU Vlllmln C Fomiuil
Wfl'vv'f v«> OHtr«d.

100 REG $7.30
S»v7\.LIMIT O
331

WE^AVE
CALCIUM PANQAMATE

GOLDEN HARVEST-

Safflower
Oil $168

PURE
BRAN

annon
YogurtNOW T I W S A REG VJ VALUE!

Complete slylo and Silo sole^lions npl available al all stor

aj _ ^ LIVINGSTON MALL" R
. - . .:• . •_ .•- ' ' 8 8 ° s H n i ^ * * ^ ' 9 8 °

I J ^ ^ . ^ f e i a n d Most Major Credit Cards Honored X , C D A ^ i S

LIVINGSTON MALL
UPPER LEVEL

I. Pencil cup, usual 1.89 '.'. 149

.•^&ms^r:
• \

••s»W

• I .
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WORKEN'PANTS
for (h4'Ciis<om laoo

Learn how to make up your face...free, g
LIVINGSTON MALL
LIVINGSTON, N.J.

Prints Charming
Dresses 29.90
Tee Top
Dresses^ _ 26.90
Fashion Pants $ 1 3 & up

T<Tops
Produced by

Newest Colors In
Visors & Belts 1.99

4.99 & up

41 MAPLE STREET

SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

(201) 277-0400

Carpenter & Painter pants Today; Merle Norman invites you to learn the design and
colors of your own beautiful face. Our Beauty Advisors will

teach you how to 1 Open your eyes with color. 2 Shape your
lips softly. 3 Contour your face. 4 Create a whole new climate
for you* skin. MerleNorman for your free malteover, Today!

TOP DESIGNER
Baggie & Straight Leg

JEANS $15.X)0 eRLG
Tin-liacc for (iM-CiiHlom I ,

LIVINGSTON MALL_
994-3621

BRUNSWICK SQUARE MALL
238-1622

100% cotton.
Colors include natural.
dark denim, lyhite, red,
yellow & royal blue.

Waldenbooks

For
Mother's

Jox for men and boysreg. up to 12.99
Handbags

FANNI
FARME
COOKBOOK

Gooking
and
Looking

SUZYPRUDDEN'S
SPOT

CING JL-V-'Wi:

Here's value'so great you can taste it! Our famous all-beef
frankfUrteiymade-from-a-speeial secret-recipe so they snap-.-
withTiavor, are now sizzling with savings, too. Treat yourself

^ndyourlaiTii1y4oJhraedeiicipusfi:anksioronJyjM?!1J'-
super-tough Jox from
Thorn McAn. Jox for jogging, _^
Jox for basketball or for just
having a good time. For men and boys. .

..Only at Thorn McAn. Sale ends May 3,1980

NATHAN'S STORE-COUPON •

Bingo! All:8tylcs-pantyhose-20%-off!

Mjister Charge • Visa

LIVINGSTON MALL
Lower Level nearSeafs •

1 participating Nathan's Famous Restaurants.
I WlvilldalNami.1, •• ' P,»»I».S.MMI».««.™,

. . . • • ^ e i - . Bait, a

\ .
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At The Place^Setting we are bursting
with bright gift ideas from

y-..

Let The George-Good Corp. help you say
, JBom'.'Lwitlta niulUtude of „

, bright gift Ideas, at THE PLACE SETTING

Gift ideas begin with C o p C O nl The PJace
Setting. Whether it be a tea kettle, a spice
rack, mclomlne utensils, knives or salad ,
spinners, Copco does it "better" and
"brighter" in a rhinlww of kitchen colors.

Brew delicious coffee or
exprossd with Copco's Bistro
coffecmaker. The only plunder-
type coffeemnker that can
keep brewed coffeehot, right
on the stove. ' • -

"MOTHER"
SJie.waslIiereJvJien,ymUPjtk.your first
step. She was there When you said your'
first word. And she's still "there"
always being a "Mother." Mothers are
special and The PLACE SETTING wants to
help celebrate yours. We have the •
pofect gift for every Mother. And as a
special bonus we offer the following
coupon below...

itrmwter.

Copco
Kettle

Reg.»33
NOW2295

elegant fine china, Lenox giftware,
tabletop accessories, bright ideas in
Kitehen accessories, jewelry arid -
MORE, the Place Setting Is-'The

k- Place" -for all your needs and '
whims.. .. ,

.i X IN THE STO

m (except sale items and collectables)

I Valid through May 23,1980
L

LIVINGSTON MALL-UPPER LEVEL NEAR SEARS»09*4288

HONG KONG ORIENTAL GIFTS, LTD
r—See Our ANTIQUE BOOTH-n

at the Livingston Mall \

ANTIQUE SHOW
And Come In Our Store

Also Save An Additional

ALL ANT
Solid Color

"Soft Sac Handbags

lonfer'fathions-allr^vaiitng-fo
you at Foxmoor. Siies_£to 13.. J

Clothes vou lust ewvt wall to wear,

Lfvlngston Mall • Wlllowbrook Mall • Woodbritfgo Cent

ARE HERE!

VINYL
MULTI-POSITION OPAQUE

-GARBEN4IGSECHAISE
LOUNGE

FREE ALTER ATIONS
WITHOUT DELAY!RITE AID

VITAMIN CFORMULA
440

COUQH MIXTURE
î onogrammed buttons

wlththapurchist
of any Botany 500
~ idortcoat

(Ground lovel bolwoen Soorf and Hohne's)
Open every night 8r6aUo 9:30 P,MRITLAID PHARMACVUVIHGSTOM-MAl

LIVINGSTON, N/*PHARMACY PHONE: 992-2929

SELECTED YELLOW TAG ITEMS, INCLUDING
FLOWERED ASHTRAYS,'
PAPER MOBILES & PAPER LANTERNS '
PLASTIC BEADED CURTAINS,
WIND-UP TOYS AMANY-MOREr..---

- We now carry

over loop items

mercjiandlse

IVINGSTON MALL
UPPER LEVEL NEAR SEARS 992-8605
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